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Steel Seizure
IssueDue For

SenateVote
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON, April 19 (P) The steel labor crisis
headedtoday for an early showdown with governmentplan
nine to boost wages in the seized industry and mill owners
elrdlne for an all-o- court ficht to nrcvent it.

The Senatesqt the stagefor a vote Monday on a Republican-spo-

nsored attempt to end PresidentTruman's
steel seizure. A pendingrider to an appropriationsbill would
ban use of any fedoral funds for operating the mills.

Secretaryof Commerce Sawyor, despairingof efforts to

Throat Ailment

Forces Ike To

Call Off A Trip
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS.

ALLIED POWERS IN EUROPE.
April 19 Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower has called off his projected
trip to Scandinavia because of a
throat infection, a SHAPE spokes-
man said today.

Ills brief announcementsaid the
supreme Allied commander is run-til-ng

a temperaturebut his condi-
tion Is not serious.

Elsenhower was scheduled to
' leave for Oslo tomorrow then con-

tinue to CopenhagenTuesday. lie
was to wind up his farewell tour
of the Northern countries with a
stop-ov-er in The Hague.

SHAPE sources said it Is impos-
sible to say when he will be able
to make the trip.

The general, who has asked to
be released from his post by June
1 because of the fact he is being
boomed for the Republican presi
dential nomination, IS at his home
in suburban Marnesla-Coquett- e.

Reviewing The

Wg.Spfing,
Week

With Joe Pickle

If that hunch the-- old timers
have proves correct, the next 30
days could produce some conse-
quential moisture. Last week we
at least had clouds, and Saturday
precipitation was enbush to cause
gutters to run. Townspeople, as
well as ranchers and farmers,
were on the anxious seat, not only
from a business standpoint but
from the point of water supply as
well.

Drouth has had more than one
effect on livestock. Ranchers have
fought against feed shortages by
tossing out costly protein supple-
ment and hay. But even In the face
of this vitamin and mineral defi-
ciencies were beginning to show
up In someherds.Sheepwere most
notably affected.

Tlltf Snrlntf um InMnrljwt In 4hn
listing of communities with a TV
cnannci assignment last week, nut
that's hurrtlv rifatlnMInn ttiom
wero 172 others In Texas. Prospects
are nardly bright 'that someone
will Jump In and erect a station

expensive operation that does'tal
ways pay on even in a saturat
ed mm,

Baseball fever, steadily mount--
Inff here In recent waV U ,1, ..

a climax Monday when the sea
son s upener 01 me ixngnorn league
comes up. The Broncs may not
stack up as favorites; but Pat Sta-se- y

has a habit of pulling some
real talent out of the hat.

Lomax voters turned down con--
sonaauonwith the Stanton school
Saturdayby four votes. Some might
haye the mistaken idea that the
action means that Lomax was Join-
ing the Big Spring district instead.
The practical effect IsJhat Lomax
wants to continue itPitatus quo
for awhile.

,
Livestock 'traders most know

something. For irnn r..rfn h
market was bullish here last week
,wim stocker steers going 'up fo
436 cwt. The marketwas the strong.

Set WEEK, P.q. 8, Col.
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win an inaustry.union agree
ment on working conditions,
served notice he intended to
order new pay ratesandwork-
ing rules into effect Monday
or Tuesday.

Sawyer, the Industry's boss un
der the seizure order, made an
11th hour stabat trying to egg the
Industry's private owners into an
agreement with CIO President
Philip Murray, who also headsthe
steelworkers union.

But the move fell flat on the
old stumbling block the Industry's
contention that it needed comnen--
saUng price allowances to pay for
Murray's demands. The govern'
ment was unwilling to elveindus
try the price boosts It said it
needed

Sawyer was believed ready to
order Into effect the full
pay Increase "package" recom
mended by the Wage Stabllitatlnn
Board. This Includes an Immediate
1214-ce- hourly Increase for Mur
ray's 650.000 members In the basic
steel industry, with 2tt-ce- nt In
creasesnext July and next Jan
uary. Workers now are estimated
to earn Just under $2 an hour,

President Truman has said he
will make the final decision on
how much the government will give
Murray, Since he hasendorsed all
of the WSB's recommendations as
fair and reasonable, it was hard
to see how he would Justify award
ing anything less than the WSB's
proposals.

It was stin a question whether
the President.would give Marray
the unlortihop arrangement,conM
polling all steelworkers to belong
to Murray's union. The President
said nothing about the WSB's un
ion snop recommendation In his
April 8 addresssupporting union
ciaims.

There was no word today on gov
ernmentpians. pie Presidentwas
on a Week-en- d cruise on the Po
tomac iuver.

Industry lawyers said thev would
Immediately rush Into court ceck--.
mg an injuncuon againstany gov
ernment-directe-d pay raise. And
they plan a legal attempt to get
the government to pay out of tax-
payer money the full amount of
any government-ordere-d pay in-
crease. This could run Into many
inuuong 01 aoiiars

Two Men Injured In
Auto-Truc- k Accident

Allen Merle Graham of Cisco,
ana James utls Hill of Colorado
City received treatmentat the BIb
Spring Hospital last night for minor
Injuries received In an automoblle- -
trucic accident about a mile east of
the Cosden Refinery on Highway
ov.

Both were brought to the hospital
by a Naliey ambulance. Wreckers
were required to move the car and
truck since the wreckage blocked
the highway.

Neither of the men was seriously
nun according to ine nospital.

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON April 19 Ul-- Top

military leadersare finding the de-
cision on a successor to Gen.
Dwigbt D. Elsenhower extraordi-
narily difficult-ev- en though they
are reportedto feel that Geb. Mat-
thew B. Ridgway Is the man for
the Job.

Officials said today that one of
the complications fn making a final
decision Is the fact that Korean
truce negotiations are in a very
critical phase..No one can tell
whether Ridgway a few weeks
hence will be conducting a limited
war, continuing peace talks or
managing the United Nations' side
of an armistice.
""Another difficulty is the fact that
Gen.'Elsenhower's presentchief of
staff hi the North Atlantic Alliance
command in Europe, Lt. Gen. A-
lfred, M; Gruenther, ha's powerful
supporters as Elsenhower's suc-
cessor. .Thete supporters Include
Elsenhower himself, members''of
Congressand men In the Pentagon,

A third factor, is that 13 other
nations have a voice in the, decision
and they have not been officially
heard from yet. They are Ameri-
ca's Allies in the North AUantlc
Treaty Organization, all of whom
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President'sSecondFloor Study
This ov!-thpe- d room on the seconddoor of the rebuilt White House In Washington It generally known
at the "Pretldent't Study." President Truman usesIt at such. On the detk are books, papers, a tele-
phone and tmall photot of Mrt. Truman and Margaret Truman. Painting In the background at left of
U. S. flag It Mr. Truman's late mother, Mrt. Martha, E. Truman. The room hat been doneIn tone of
toft green. A Hepptewhlte sofa and companion chain' are at left center. (AP Wlrephotb).

More Rain In

Dripping clouds gave encourage-
ment and boosted hopes Saturday
night, as light rains continued fall-
ing over the parched West Texas
area.

The local accumulation was ap-

proaching two-tent- of an inch at
midnlghtrand there was someprom-
ise of more to come. The weather
forecast of partly cloudy to cloudy
for today said also there might be
scattered thundershowcrs.

The Weather Bureau said the
rain was general over most of Texas
and Oklabpma.

Lamcsa reported a" "good steady
rain nearly all yesterday afternoon
and up into tho evening. The mois
ture at Forsan was estimated at
one Inch, and, Stanton reported a
slight shower had started falling
early last night Southwest Glass-
cock County had a good rain Friday
night with about two Inches around
the St Lawrence community. Re-

ports said the roads In the oilfields
south of Stanton were almost im-

passableFriday night A wide area
In that part of Glasscock received
as much as one inch of rain, but
the Shell Pump Station southwest
of Garden City received only one-ten- th

of an Inch.
At St Lawrence the two-Inc- h

downpour came as a boon to irri-
gation farmers as well as to the
dryland agriculturalists. The land
was so dry that cvCn'tfrlgatlon ap-

peared a poor prospect without the
seasoningof natural rainfall. Ranges
In the southwest part of the county
were badly in need of the moisture,
butat Garden City therewasscarce-
ly a sprinkle Friday night, and the
northern and eastern parts of the
county, did not receive any rain
Friday night

A geod rain was received about
a mile south of Garden City, how-
ever, with Charles Cox reporting
one inch, while Arils Ratllff, Fred
Chaney andJackMcNutt each said
they had about 15 Inches.

Rain started falling at Coahoma
at 9 o'clock last night and It was
described as a "good steady rpin."

The rain startedat Colorado City

Eisenhower has served as com-
mander of American and NATO
force's 1n Europe,

Elsenhower is due home by June
1, a few weeks before his campaign
for the Republican presidential
nomination reaches its climax hv
that party's national convention,
presumably,therefore, his succes-
sor will be named by June 1 al-
though there is speculation among
some military men here that, his"
place could be.filled temporarily
by a deputy If it became desirable
to delay a decision.

The best Information Indicates
that the Joint Chiefs of Staff con
cluded a week or more ago that
Ridgway shoujd be given theNATO
assignmentwhen Elsenhower puts
it aside. Their determination, how- -
ever, docs not standas a final de
cision becauseof the uncertain fac
tnrs which mlcrhf nffort ffiA Ifna..
tion before action could betaken,

Anyway, informed officials point
ed out that the JCS opinion. If and
when made formally, would have
to go to Secretaryof Defense Lov- -
ett and, with his okay, to President
Truman who would make tho final
determination.Therefore either

Sit RIDGWAY, Pfl. 8, Col.

SaidChoice
OfJCSFor NATO

S

about 5 30 Saturday afternoon and
two hours later .21 had been re-
corded with a light shower

By The Associated Freai
Rains Saturday sent streams

rising and brightened range and
farm prospects over widespread
areas of West Texas, parched for
months by a drouth. '

The rains ranged from In Inch
es on the Little ConchoRiver west
of San Aneelo ahd from Vi to .75
Inch on 'the South Copcbo as far
as Eldorado.

The Blackweu community, at the

April 19 HI A
nine-mon- th extension,of the cnllsU
ments of many armed forces vol-

unteers terms were
due to expire In the year starting
July 1 was announcedtoday by the
Defense Department which said
about 12,000 are affected.

The extension applies to volun-
teersin the Army, Air Force, Navy
and Marines but lt does not cover
selective service registrants who
enlisted tor 24 months instead of
waiting for Induction. Nor does it
cover personnel whoso enhstments
have been extended.

The departmentsaid the exten-
sion was provided In an executive
order which President Trumpn
signed two days ago.,

It said in a statementthat the
step was taken reluctantly and
"that not all (affected) men would
be requiredto serve the full. period
of extension and that no man
would be kept on. duty any .longer
than absolutely '

The 125)000 affected are a small
segment of the total armed forces
streoethof some 3.700.000, The De--

ffense gave this' estl
mated breakdown! Army 60,500,
Air Force 25,000, Navy 35,000, Ma-lin-

4,500.

The extension applies to all com-
ponents of the armed services, In-

cluding the reservesand the Na-

tional Guard, whether the men are
on active duty or not.

The extension dees not change
the authorized acUve duty tours of
reservists and how-

ever, and there Is no change In the
existing programs for separating
reservists and guardsmen from
service.

For example; a guardsman now
on active duty and due to be re-

leased late this year will still be
released. Out if his enlistment as
a member of the guard was also
due to expire someUme during the
year, It will be extended for nine
months although he will not be on
active duty.

The Presidenthas authority un
der the law to extend regular en-
listments for 12 months or iets, but
no volunteer enlistment may be so
extended more than once. Execu
tive ordersin 1950 and 1951 provld

led to' the full extensions
of enlistments In the yearsstarting
July 1 In each of those years,

"Redactionof the extension peri
od from 12 to nine months Is pos--

sible because the armed forces
have reacheda levellng-of- f stage

an over-al-l Increase la
strength" of only 100.000 from June
30, 1952, to June30, 1953," the de

Sight
After .2-In- ch Showers

Ridgway

FOR MANY VOLUNTEERS

9-Mo-
nth Enlistment

ExtensionsOrdered
WASHINGTON,

whose'regular

previously

necessary."'

Department

guardsmen,

requiring

head of the Oak .Creek watershed
between San Angelo and Sweet-
water, got between 2 and 4 Inches,
Oak Creek was on a rise.

The North Concho River was re
ported rising below Garden City,
about 45 miles northwest of San
Angelo Up to 2 inches fell In St
Lawrence community near Garden
City.

Three-quarte- rs Inch fell between
San Angelo and Garden City to
give promise of a rise In the North
Concho and help fill a $16 million

See RAIN, Pfl. 8, Col. 5

partmentsaid, lt said the step was
taken to provide training by expe
rienced men for those entering the
armed services.

Men who are drafted and those
who enlist, for two years rather
than wait for Induction can not bv
law be held In service for extra
time In the absence of a declara
tion of an emergency by action of
Congress.

JerseyPrison

Mutiny Still On
RAHWAY. N J., April 19 UT--A

band of 231 hungry and thirsty
convicts, rebelling against prison
conditions, today releasedone of
nlno hostage guardsfrom a dormi-
tory where they have been holding
out for two days behind barricades.

Tho guard,Marlon Dunn of Kast
Trenton, suffering from ulcers, was
released late today when he be-
came ill.

He reported that the desperate
convicts had broken up dormitory
rauiaiors to suck out water as
their thirst Increased. The convicts
have pleaded for water since Fri
day,

Dunn said he and the elfzht other
captive guards were well treated
by the rioters and that food sent
to the dormitory for them by pris-
on authorities had reached the
guards.

Meanwhile, authorities said they
saw hopes for an early end to the
mutiny, which started Thursday
night. -

The state's top prison officials
arrived at the New Jersey Prison
Farm today as the mutineers
showed some signs of organizing
a committee to discuss terms for
the end of the revolt.

The hungry convicts were seen
to go into huddles, believed to be
the prelude to selecting a spokes
man to talk to authorities.

Indications that the demonstra.
tors were weakening wire high-
lighted by the display of a bed
sheet, lgn reading'water." flutter
ing from a glass-shatter- window
of the red brick dormlt6ry

ent Dies
FRIBOURG. Switzerland, Aprlll

15 Musy, former
Presidentof Switzerland, died to-
day at the age of 70.

PressureRelaxes
But FloodsPower

i

RemainsMenace
Supervision Of

Korea Truce Is

Due For Talking

POW ExchangeIs ,

Also Up For Staff
Officers' Meeting

BULLETIN
MUNSAN, Korea, Sunday,

April 20 W! . Allied and Com-- -
munltt staff officers held a

secret tettlon on pris-
oner1 of war exchange today
and announced only that they
wduld meet again tomorrow.

By ROBERT EUNSON
MONSAN, Korea, Sunday,

April 20 (P) The critical
issues of supervisinga Korean
truce return to tho staff offi-

cer level today for informal
talks after more than two
.weeks of "do nothing" ses-

sions. .
Other staff officers continue their

executive sessionson prisoner ex-

change in today's parallel negotia-

tions at Panmunjom at 11 a.m.,
(9 p m., EST, Saturday).

The prisoner exchange discus
sions resumed Saturday-- after
two-wee-k recessin which staff of- -

fleers sought means of breaking
the deadlock over the Allies de-

mand forvoluntary repatriationof
PPWs.

Whether the long recesshad been
productive was not indicated after
Saturday's meeting.

In an adjoining conference tent.
Allied and Communist

decided to return to staff
officers the- - problem of enforcing
an armistice. The
hadVbeenunable fo r&olvc tho two
key issues: Communist insistence
upon Russia as one of tho neutral
Inspectornations, and an AlHed de
mand for a ban on military airfield
construction during a truce.

But alter Saturday's
session, a United Nations Com
mand spokesman said the Allies,
would not bargain on the Russian
Issue,

"The United Nations considers
Its demand for restrictions on ene-

my airfield reconstruction (oo im-
portant an item to trade off for
anything as phony as Russia as a
neutral member of tho supervisory
commission," the spokesman said.

There had beenspeculation that
the U. N. Command might agree
to limited reconstruction of air-

fields providing the Redswithdrew
Russia's nomination.

Ihe U. N. Command's unyielding
stand oh airfield reconstruction
was basedon the threatening build-
up of the Communist air force. Al-

though there aro about 20 military
airfields in North Korea capable
of putting RussIan-bul- Jets within
striking distance of Allied front
lines, only three or four of them
aro operational.

U. S. and other bombers
pound the airfields almost every
night. Such strikes would not be
made during a truce.

SET FORMAY 3

Meeting- - places for the May 3
Democratic precinct conventions
were announced Saturday byGeo.
G, White, chairman of the county
Democratic executive committee.

Another political development
Saturday was an announcement
from W. D. Berry that he was go-
ing to file a requestwith the Dem-
ocratic committee to have his
name placed on the ballot as a
candidatefor the post of chairman
of the executive committee.

In listing the meeting placesof
the precinctconventions, which as-

sume double significance this year
becauseof the impending preslden-Ua- l

nominating conventions, White
announced that the meeUng time
pf all precincts would beat 2 p.m.

ine juuges oi ine various voting
precincts will preside astemporary
chairmen In getting the precinct
convenUonsorganized, said White,
Usually, the first order of business

HHHP

WorstReported
To BeOyerNow
OMAHA, April 19 (P) Flood fighters squelcheda new

threat to Omaha today and pressurecasedhere. But tho wild
Missouri River overburdenedalong 70Q of Its Iowa, Ne
braska,Kansas and Missouri miles still mauledthe Midwest.

As if not to be outdone, tho-- Mississippi provoked new
troublesin Iowa and Illinois.

For the first time, Iowa National Guardsmenwent on
flood duty In EasternIowa's Mississippi River Valley. Threa
uiuis wuru &uiu to muscaunc,!
Wapello and Grandview. The
water Dcaring down on these
river towns is tho water that
last week assaultedSt. Paul,
Minn, with Us worst floQd of

The Missouri's crest, still writing
flood history In these midlands.
roiled today along the

reachesdownstream from
Omaha and Council Bluffs, In.
the only river cities so far ahle to
atratt-jack-et tho Missouri monster'

The new scare at Omaha devel
oped last night Just a few hours
after the crest had passed. River
pressure blew open an underground
sewer In an Industrial-railroa- d riv
erfront area. Wajer backed lip In
the sewer, burst through pavement

Two-Fo- ot Flood Crest
From a high of 30 24 Friday, the

level dropped today nearly 1 toot
and another drop Is expect-
ed by tomorrow.

Every hour thus brought height
ened hope that the almost Unbe
lievable last minute Job of bolster-
ing andTalslng levees had stoodup
against the most monstrous How
of water ever recorded here.

"A flood flfiht la never won.1
said Lt Gen. Lewis A. Pick, chief
of Army engineers before return
ing to Washington today.

"The cost must always be too

Consolidation
Of Schools
TurnedDown

Proposed consolidation of the Lo-

max Common School District and
the Stanton IndependentSchoolDis
trict apparently lost by four votes
Saturday.

While Stanton was turning a ro-

bust and unanimous vote In favor
of the consolidation, Lomax voters
balloted almost to a stand off.

Complete but unofficial returns
of the Lomax box showed16 favor-
ing consolidation and 20 against
There were two votes consideredas
mutilated and not talHed, account-
ing for the 38 total.

Stanton voters, In a good turn-
out, voted solidly for the consolida-
tion 113--

To effect consolidation, It was
necessary for the proposition to
carry in both communities.

Considerable Interest had been
generated In the clecUon. The Lo-

max district; located In tho south-
west corner of Howard County,
has approximately 48 sections in
Howard County. Numbers of Us
pupils of high school age, how-

ever had attended high school in
Stanton.

is to elect a permanent chairman
These will be the meeting places

of the four boxes In town, together
with the judges except for No. 3,
which hasno Judgeat the moment
owing to White's elevation to their
county chalrmandhlp to succeed
L. S. Patterton, resigned:

No 1 Truett Thomas, North
Ward School: No. 2 Merrill Crelgh-to- n,

Washington PlaceSchool aud-
itorium: No. 3, Park Hill School
Auditorium; No. 4 J, T. Thornton,
Jr, Senior High Auditorium: No, 8
L. R. Mundt. West Ward School.

At Coahoma, where Lcroy Ech-
ols Is Judge, tho meeting Villi bo
at the City Hall. At Forsan,with
Mrs, A, P, Ogtesby as judge, tho
school is., the location. All other
meeting-place- s are the tAine as the
polling places. These are the judg-
es: No. 5 (Vincent) Willis Win-ter-s;

No. 6 (Gay Hill) Carl Lock-harti.N-o.

7 J, L. Baugh;
No. 11 (Center Point) . L. By- -

and gushed up and over an estU
mated 1,000 acres just upstream
from central downtown Omaha,

Unable to seal off the water well'
Ing up a full third of a mlla be-
hind the levees, engineers sealed
tho sewer1 at Its mouth In the river
by dumping In huge steel beams,
steel plate, 500 tons of rock and
thousands of sandbags, The trick
was successful. The flow wai
choked almost completely and
pumps today returnedmuch of the
backed-u-p water to the channel.

Meanwhile, the river continued
to drop slowly and tension built up
during the dramaUo y river
battle began to ease In the twin
Iowa-Nebras- clUes.

Drop Seen For Today
high In dollars, In toll, and In
the anxiety and misery that only
the displaced refugees can know.
The best that may bo said of
successful,battle against a major
flood Is that the fight was notlost.

To that degree, then, the 1032
battle at Omaha andCouncil Bluffs
Is gratifying.

"The worst Is past."
Downstream, however, dike

breaks flooded new thousands of
Acres In the four-stat-e Nebratka--
Kansas-Mlssourl-Io- corner area.

Hamburg, Southwest Iowa town
of 2,080 located six miles away
front the river, was half under
water.A dike 15 miles above Ham-
burg which had been protecting
the enUre flaUand section in which
the town lsjqcated,wentput Tbut1
day night to pour waters.on the
city and 75,000 acresof rich land.

Downed Wire Plunges
PartOf City Into
DarknessFor Timo

A wire down at 18th and Gregg
brought darkness to a part of tho
city last night shortly before 0
o'clock.

A police car and fire truck were
on duty at the scene during tho
Ume the high lino was down and
while repairswere being made.

Man Burned In Snyder
Oil Fire Holding Own

COLORADQ CITY R. C. Jlaln-wate- r,

34, Snyder, one of the men
burned In an olhvell fire in south-
western Scurry County Friday aft
ernoon, was holding his own hero
Saturday. Ho suffered third degreo
burns about thohands and arms
and on the face and thighs. eh

he suffered considerably;
I his condition was described as fair.

nunj: No. 12 (Falrvlcw) EdgarPhil
lips, No. 13 (Knott) J. D. McGreg-
or; No. 14 ( Morris 1 Norvln Smith;

fNo. 15 (Soash) R. H. Unger.

PrecinctConventionMeeting
PlacesFor DemosAnnounced

White warned that the law said
that only qualified voters may
participate in their precinct con
ventlons. He said lt would be a
good Idea is all persons .attending,
would bring their- - exemption cer-
tificates or poll tax reclepts to
substantiate their qualification In
the precinct In which they are
taking part should therebe a chal-
lenge.

In announcing that hewould seek
the place now held by White, Ber--,
ry said that since Mr.. Patterson
had rcslgiwd he thought Hhat ihs --

time hascome to have,a duly elect-e-d

committee." The'ballot pro'
Vldes place for ballots on chair-
man of the county, executive com
mlttee and chairman of the pre--N
dnct Until this year these have
always been write-in-s,

li



Trouble Brewing

In South Africa

On Constitution
By ARTHUR OAVSHON

Johannesburg,souih Africa,
April 19 W Opposition groups risk-
ed civil strike in the sweepingplant
they laid this cek to thwart Rc
publlcan-mlndc- d Prime Minister

' Daniel Malan's efforts to rewrite
South Africa's constitution.

Kinking chiefs
disclosed they were taking steps
to: i

J. Moblllxo hundredsot thousands
of their while supporters in a

movement a sort of
passive resistancecampaign which
might paralyze Industry and com-
merce.

2. Hit back if the government
uaeji force to Impose policies which
the opposition considers unconsti-
tutional.

The question of force might come
to the fore if the government should
atempt to shut down Torch Com-

mando, a militant organization of
war veterans,on the .ground Its
activities were subversive. Malan
has publicly accused Torch Com-

mando, the opposition's strong right
arm, or being Communlst-tlngc-

The prime minister warned Fri
day his government will not hesi-
tate to Use the police and, as a
last resort, the armed forces to
avert chaos. Nationalist newspap-
er organs have charged the Torch
Commandos are secretly stockpil-
ing Jims.

Meanwhile, the leaders of the 10
million non-whit-es of South Africa,
prepared their own civil disobed-
ience campaign to defy the white
man's strict race laws Their idea
Is to enlist thousands of volunteers
for the purposo of breaking racial
laws and going to prison, inspiring
the largely unorganized non-whH-q

massesto do the same.
Members ot the Communist Par-

ty, banned in South Africa, arc ac-
tively supporting this campaign for
massdisobedience,but they do not
dominate it. There are but three
known former Communists among
the 20 leadersof the Negro, Indian
and. colored, (mixed blood) .organi-
sations, though there may bo other
xelow travelers among them.

Angry parliamentary debate
eemed to dispel Tumors that mod

cratesIn Maian's Nationalist Party
and tho opposition United Party
were minting a compromise.

OPSRestaurant
RulesTo Be Told
At Monday Meet

A meeting ot Importance to all
restaurant,cafe and soda fountain
operatorswill be held in the Cham-
ber of Commerce conference room
(Room 2) at the Settles Hotel to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 when the
new Office of Price Stabilization
regulation 134 will be explained
by Alton Taylor, restaurant pric-
ing specialist.

All out ot town cafe operators are
alto Invited to attend this confer-
ence.

This new regulation freezes res-
taurant prices at the level shown
on menus or chargedduring th
week of February 3-- this year,

nd became effective April 7th. It
also provides the ceiling prices
must he posted not later than Fri-
day In ji place where they will be
easily visible to customers.

Taylor will be prepared to an-
swer any problem that tho cafe or
restaurant'operatormay have, an
announcement says.

Robort Massengalc,
Former Ranger Dies

AUSTIN. April 19
Masscngale, 47, an executive fn the
StaleDepartment of Public Safety,
died ot heart disease today.

Massengale, a former Texas
Hanger, was executive assistantto
Homer Garrison Jr., director of the
department

Funeral arrangements were not
complete.

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agsnts For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC

Local and Long Distance
Ph. 2615 Day 338 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

p
Expert

TrussandBelt
FITTING '

Also Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Store
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?oin( Up Highlights
At least two events In tha 26th annual Boy Scout R ound Up here Thursday through Saturday aredepicted here. Above, alL tht units pooled thtlr United States flags In the big parade Friday afternoon
downtown. Below, these boys were typical of thousand others In demonstrating tfie unwritten Scout
law "a Scout Is hungry." They had Just been through the serving line at the barbecue.

RecordCrowdAttendsAnnual
Buffalo Trail Round-U-p Here
Tcntt were folded and campftrcs

doused;Saturday afternoon as
1,000 boys and leaders closed out
the 26th and "oho of the most suc-

cessful of the annual Boy Scout
Round Ops of tho Buffalo Trail
Council,

Last contests were concluded
shortly before noon and awards
announced before' the traditional
barbecue madepossible by Blfi
Spring friends of scouting. Despite
the record, therewas enough meat
beans, trimmings 'and free Coca
Colas for the crowd

Only one, troop, No. 54 of Mid-

land, qualified as BIuo "Ribbon
winner in the camping contrst
Eight qualified for the next high-
est award, four ot them In the Big
Spring district, 17 for yellow and
21 for white

More than 1,200 youngsters took
part In the Scout parade through
the downtown area Friday after
noon Dig Spring Senior and Jun
ior High Bands led the procession.
and all units massed their United
States flags in one group. Cubs
joined In part of the line ot march
The Air Force furnished transpor-
tation to and from tho paradefor
the boys, and Hal Mclntyrc was
the marshal

.W'L"

For the big barbecue, which cook
ed slowly all night and until shortly
before noon Saturday, Dr. W. B.
Hardy. Mclvln Choate. and S. M,
Smith were in charge Smith head-
ed up the foods committee. Serv-
ing, which saw Scouts getting past
serving tables quickly, was direct
ed by Troy M Ilnrrcll.

SamMct'oml) cuairmart of neaitn
and snfctj, had gcneroui praisefor
the Big Spring Nurses Association.

"They had someone gn duty at
all waking hours' he said "They
spotted A couple of casesof measles
and one of pneumonia which wc
probably would have taken (or
rash and coM."

The only near serious casualty
was Jlmmv Mill of Snvder. uha
'stopped the blunt end of broken
arrow shaft with the corner of his
eye. Nurses fixed him up as good
as new- - In short order Saturday
morning Nurses participating were
Myrtle Ehlcr. Letha Duke, Ann
Ecal. Billy Hodges, Bcsslo Love,
Blanche Jacobs, Doris Sprague,
JaneBurks and Esther Trantham.

An unusually large number of

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
"

PHOME 3634 ..
CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD
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townspeopleturned out Friday eve-
ning for the secondof the big coun-
cil fire programs of the Bound Up.
"Indians" again gave their fire
starting' ceremony beforo units
presented their stunts..With the
temperature higher than the night
before, some few Scouts sneaked
tenderfoots past the patrols for
some "snipe hunting."

Results tabulated by Gedrge Me-Ica- r,

veteran clerk oi the Bound
Up, showed

Compass-N- o. 51 (Mtdlandf, No
15 (Big Spring), No. 5 (Big
Spring).

Scout Law Belay No. 55 (Pen-well- !,

No 72 (Odessa), No. 1 (Big
Spring)

Knot Tying No. 55 (PcnwclD.
No 152 (Midland ) None qualified
tor tiiira place.

Archory No. 68 (Kermlt), No
153 (Midland). No 53 (Terminal)
.Chariot itacc No. 81 (Nbrth Cow- -

den No. 151 (Midland, No. 185
(Midland).

String Burning No. 55 (Pcnwcll)
None qualified for second or third

In the Lone Star (Big Spring)
district, those quallfjlng for red
ribbons, 4nd their point totals,
were; No. 1 (222), No, 3 (201).
No. 0 (228). No. 14 Stanton (227)

Yellow rlblwns went to No. 2
(199). No 4 (20O, No. 5 (208), No
8 (215). No. 11 Forsan (207), No
15 (202), No 19 (192)

lto ribbons went to No. 6 (163),
No. 7 (182).

Other troops in the council were
classified as follows: Bed No. 55,
No. 74, No. 77. No. 150, No. 152;
Yellow No 27, No. 34, No 43, No.
53, No. 58, No. 64, No 72 No. 81,
No. 84. No. 153, and No. 366: White.
No. '35, No. 38. No. 48. No. 42,
No. 46, No. 5, No. 52, No. 59. No.
62. No, 66. No 80. No, 82. No. 89.
No. 151. No, 165. No., 185. No. 249.

Amateur radio operators provid
ed special messageservices to var
ious points, principally within the
council area, although one vent
as far as Kansas, One message
was directed to Fort "Worth to Carl

QM Is Seeking
To ConvertWool
To Frieze Cloth

FORT WORTH. April 19 WV-- The

Army quartermaster Corps is ne
gotiating wttn industry to convert
2,105,000 pounds ot raw wool (clean
weight basis) into frieze cloth, it
was announcedat the Quartermas-
ter Depot bcre today.

The cloth is used for lining winter
combat and arctic uniforms.
"The move is bclngjnade at this

time, the Quartermaster Depot
said, to take advantage?of econom
ics made possible by tbe current
low level of textile activity, and a
provide employment in the wool
goods Industry.
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S, Blomshldd, for many years dis
trict cnairman Here, who in turn
sent greetings back to the Bound
Up. Working tricks were Jack
Allies. W5VOF. H T. Waltnn
W5IIOIL Dr Mark Glbbs, W5UQN,
van rosier, wasxw.

Registration stood at D22 Scouts
registered and 88 units leaders, or
i,uiu actually in camp. This was
easily a new record In addition,
uirre were arouna two score Ex
piorcrs hnd district committee
cnairmcn, working under Wesley
Urals, cnairman, in staging the
uouna up.
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N.Y.VotesDueTo Put
Ike Total Near Taft

By JACK BELL
NEW YORK, April 19 UV-Oe- n.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower may pull
up close to Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Ohio In national conventionstrength
when Republicans ot nine states
pick presidential delegates next
week.

Democratic primaries in New
York and Pennsylvania Tuesday
and a state convention in Kansas
Saturday teem unlikely to shed
much new light on that party's don-fus-

presidential race.
Eisenhowerscampaign gets Its

biggest shot In the arm In New
York's primary election Tuesday,
when 90 of the stale's96 delegates
wlU be chosen. The remainderwill
be picked later by the GOP State
Committee.

Of thd 96, the five-st- ar general
seems likely to wind up with a
large majority, Taft forces have
claimed they will get 20 In a atat
where' Gov. Thomas E,. Dewey" has
put on the thumbscrews for

If this jump in delegate strength
Is combined with something ot an
even split In five stateconventions
and district meetings In two other
states, Elsenhower could wind up
the week within about 25 Totes of
Taft'a total.

More than half of the GOP Chi-
cago convention's 1,205 delegates
will-ha- been chosenby the week
end. Taft starts the crucial period
with 209 publicly committed or
leaning toward him to Elsenhower's
121.

The Eisenhower surge fn stfljngth
probably will be shortlived, "how-
ever, smco Taft expects to forgo
ahead tbe following week when

Tafir's Campaign
ManagerClaims
239 Delegates

WASHINGTON, April 19 WV-S- en.

Taft's campaign manager. David
S. Ingalls, declaredtoday that 239
delegates are In the Ohloans col-
umn for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.

He said this total with 603 need-
ed for the nomination comes from
18 stateswhich have completed or
nearly completed their delegations,
and Is more than twice the tqtal pf
av uov. 'mom as E. Dewey re-
ceived from the same statesOn the
first ballot at the 1948 naUonal
convention.

Ingalls added In a statementthat
the same 18 statesgave Taft only
38 delegate votes on the first ballot
in the 1948 national convention.

V

As Atfrtriiitd
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Ohio's 56 delegates ate chosen In
a May 6 primary.

Principal Republican question
mark next week will be Pennsyl-
vania's primary to complete that
state'spowerful delegation

Of 10 aMarge delegates already
chosen,Ta'ft Is credited with three)
Elsenhower two and five are

under tho leadership of
Gov. John Fine.

Pennsylvania has a preferential
(popularity) poll in the primacy,
but only the names of Elsenhower
and former Gov. Harold E. Stasscn
of Minnesota are on the ballot

Taft has discouraged any organ-
ized campaign for write-in- s and
his stateleadersprofess to be much
more Interested In the outcomo ot
tho clash between Taft and Eisen-
hower delcgaate slates la four con-
gressional districts in Pittsburgh
The four districts pick eight dele-
gates.

Many politicians thought the
Pennsylvania delegatlpn might
wind up largely uncommitted so
that if will be in a strong trading
position at the Chicago convention,
where Taft tod Elsenhower may
go into the early stageswith about
equal strength.

New York names its Democrat
as well as GOP delegates on Tues-
day also

The New York Democratic organ
ization on Friday announcedit will
try to lino up 94 delegate candi
dates behind international trouble- -
shooter W. Averell Harriman, add
lng, "This is not a gesture."

Harriman Is director ot tho Mu-
tual Security Agency

Sen. Lehman (D-N- said. "Wc
arc going to push his name through-
out the country x x 8f gain Wm
the nomination and the election."

There aren't any Democratic
names on the Pennsylvania pri
mary ballot, so write-in-s can be
expected. However, they may not

.Influence greatly tho final decision
of the group.

Party leaders, including DIst.
Atty. Richardson Dllworth ot Phil a
delphla and Mayor David Lawrence
ot Pltsbtirgh, have indicated they
want to look around more before
making any commitments

Taft and Elsenhower will test out
their relative strength id the south
In conventions in Louisiana Wednes
day and Arkansas Friday nd Sat
urday, and district meetings in
Georgia Saturday.

Louisiana Is the scene of a hot

-- ",.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg.

1 Phono 393
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CITY CLUB spells COOL COMFORT In

these breezysummertime"naturals"!

,

tight between the backers ot the
two major candidatesfor thestate's
15 delegates The fight may be
carried Into the national convention
by the loser.

Thus far In district meetings,
three Eisenhower andtwo Taft'del--
cgates have been chosen. The
choice ot a fourth Elsenhower dele
gate has been challenged as ille
gal by the Ohlp senator'sbackers.

Arkansas Republicans will com
plete the selection ot an
delegation, with Indications of a
spilt in strength. Of two picked
already, one delegate backs Taft

106 Wast Third
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and the other Is uncommitted.
Georgia Republican leaden arc-spli-

In two camps with State
Chairman W. R. Tucker and Na-

tional Committeewoman Mrs. Rqb-e-r
Snodgrass lined up for Else-

nhower. National Committeeman
Harry Sommers supports Taft.

How the GOP candidates are run-
ning in the West and Far West
may be indicated by atateconven-- i

tlons Saturday In Arizona, Utah
and Colorado,

Taft backersare claiming a ma-

jority ot Arizona's 14 but the Els--
lenhower forces have put In some
heavy licks there.

In Utah, Taft has been given
backing by Gov. J, Bracken Lee
but here again the Elsenhower
people havebid strongly for a ma-
jority of the state's te dele-
gation.

In Colorado, Ifs a fight between
Gov. Dan Thornton, supporting Els-
enhower, and Sen. Eugene Mllll-ki- n,

backing Taft.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometritt
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVINiL. HARPER, Laboratory Tachnlclan
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. LaboratoryTechnletan
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

LAST-FU- LL WEEK!

ourX
SALE

OF THE YEAR
VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

SummertimeSpecials!

Phone1405

205 Runnels
Phone 317
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Feather Jighl and weatherright.,
realtycool for lhe hot daysohead.
Tfie tatatt ttylat in two-to- n brown
andwhites, nylon mash,woven end
ventilated rypej ... In th imertett
pattern! In.oxfordi, loaf art and
tie-le- u typet. Sea them now . . J
in your th and width . nly
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REG. PRICED 1.95 TO 2.43

lTowcioce I.OO 25lttmt

Wards qualify handtooli for the home workshop or

trad. Your choice of 2.45 Carpenler't level 28'j
Reg. 2.25 long-Nos- e Pliers Reg. 2.25 Combination
Wrench Set, 5 pieces; Reg. 2.29 Block Plane; Reg.

1.98 ScrewDriver, Hammer,WrenchSet, 13 piecesj
Reg. 2.29 Screen-- Door Latch, and many others.

sssiiisl
41.30 TILTING-TABL- E SAW

Tirmw J0 down 3788 Balance

8' crosscut, rip and miter blade cuts to 2 'A! at
vert1W at 45. Cast-iro-n table extends oJ20x
14', tills to 45. Bronze bearings.Hand knob raises,
lowers blade. Removable Insert for dado work.

SI
REG. 4.97 GARDEN TOOL SET

Rdacd 4.87

Monthly

tola
3 sturdy,well balanced tc-- ls at Wards low prices.

0 2.59 SpadingFork. 4 steel IV lines 2J7'( ,

0 1 .69 Garden Rake. 1 4 teeth.d2f handle... 1 .47
0 1.39Garden Hoe.6Va' edge.52'handle,.1.24 4"

r
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REG. 4.29 PAINT

Gallon, now O.'O Bag. 1J5 1.12

Scruboable finish synthetic rubber-bas- e makes
tt tough and durable. Excellent for both walls

woodwork. Comes rady-m!xe- d goes on easily,
smoothly. Dries In less than 1 hour. In 12 colors.

TAB

10
Asphalt roofing shingles reduced. Extra layer of

asphalton exposed surface provides
greaterprotectionto roofswhere neededmost. Cer ,

awk granules retain eolor. Avallabie in' 8 totoru

Unni

REG. 180.50

BATH

159.75
Add modembeautyand
comfort yovr bath-

room, enjoy Important
savings this law sat
price these top
quality fixtures at
Wards. The complete
outfit Includes porcelain
enameledcast Iron Tub

and Lavotory, vitreous
china Closet with hard
woodSe and Fittings,

CLEAN UP -- PAINT UP
FIX UP

Cooperate theCity, wide, Nation wide

.Clean Up Campaign... Do a betterjob

with" tools from MontgomeryWard.

nibMBHiIBK fmiistatrrM)'

EXCELON

Ql

flat
and

miim

WARDS THICK" SHINGLES

OFF

weatherproof

OUTFIT

REG. 1 68. 11 CABINET SINK

Bur on

to

at
se

at oil

.147.36,10 down

All steel. 6$' porcelain enameled top resists stains
and householdacids, cleans easily. 5 drawers, 2
compartments plenty of handy storage space.Re-

cessedtoe, kneespace.With faucet,strainers,spray.

fPft TIjJtthJl sW,m sFiy?fcssk.

BENT-GLAS- S FIXTURES

0 2.98 b2.69
0 14' square. Distinctively styled ht fUfur
gives soft diffused light; Enameledmetal holder.
0 12' round. Smart, new fingertip edged fixture

enameledholder. Both art Ul approved.

,

TW XM 12.88

Bo'l (S 93.88
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SALE OF LAWN MOWERS

Reg. WW 12.88 MOidb 93.88
Q) 14-l-n. Hand Mower will cut your lawn
ejvWdy, quietly. Cast-Iro-n frame, rubutai1 sfeel
hondles, rubber grips. Enclosed gearswon't clog;
Q) 18-- K GasolinePowerMower with 5 steelblades
moves smoothly, quietly. V-b- drtyo to Jack shaft.

4YU eflgtae.Throttle-contr-ol lever onhandle.

REG. 3.29 RUBBER HOSE

SaUPrle 2.97 25eef

Mayer construction has great flexibility and dur-

ability. Will standup to 7 times city waterpressure
Completewith brasscouplings. n guarantee.

REGULAR 579Black RubberHose,50feet. . ..5.27

Myy vssHk

REG. 15.95WHEELBARROW

' T,y 7ar anaorioan
Ughtwetghf, 1 --piece seamlessconstruction can be
usedfor hauling liquids as well .as solid material!
3 cv, ft. heaped,2V4 cu. ft. liquid capacity. Stands
?rIMt iquort) note; lc tire

a
;
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TELEGRAPH TIEUPSTILL ON .

WesternElectric,
Bell SolveDispute

NEW VOIIK, April 19 UWIhe
major phaseof a nation-wid- e tele-

phone workers strike ended today
with a compromise wage agree-
ment Negotiators strove to end
two smaller disputes.

Agreement was reached between
too Western Electric Company.
manufacturingaffiliate of the Bell active.
Telephone system, ana lu.uw
equipment Installers of the CIO

Communication Workers, of
America.

Negotiators Were In session here
o end a strike of 6,000 Western-Electri-

c

salesmen, distributors and
warehousemen, members of the
same union,

Tho union estimated 8 500 CWA

memberswere on strike separately
against the Dell affiliate In North-
ern California and Nevada.

Another communications strike,
a walkout of 31,000 AFL Commer-
cial Telegraphers unionmembers
seeking higher wages from the
Western Union Telegraph Company
entered its 17th day with no settle-
ment In sight

The 12 days of telephone worker
strikes Involved 43 statesand the
District of Columbia and hampered
long dlstanco telephone service A

number of operators
reroectcd nlckct lines. Their duties
were taken over by supervisory
Dcrsonbcl.

The new nact between Western
"Electric and the Installers provided!
a basic averago wage increase oi
14.1 cents an hour and fringe bene-
fits of 17 cents for an over-a-ll

No Information

Yet On Status

Of Health Unit
No further Information on the

status of the Mldland-Ector-How-a-

health unit has been received
since a communication three weeks
ago. City Manager H. W. Whitney
said Saturday.

During the past Week, however,
one factor that had clouded the
picture had cleared Midland, which
had a separateHealth unit (or tnji
county under consideration, turned
down the single Idea It would have
required something like JJO.OOO at
least, mora than twlco what was,
now being Invested, officials there
said.

While Midland was exploring
the possibility of unilateral action,
Dr George W. Cox. state health
officer, had said that the status of
the ty arrangementwas un
certain.

In his last letter, however, he
told city officials here that he had
a prospect as director to succeed
Dr. F. E. Sadler, who went to Abi-

lene as the Taylor County director
This prospect was due to visit the
various cities Unofficial informa-
tion was that he was taking a re
fresher course to qualify as a dl
rector.

Both Howard County and the
City of Big Spring had doubledtheir
budgets early in April to comply
with the budgetary requests of the
state health department for the

unit.

ProgressOn
CRMWD Is
Said Steady

Supply and gathering line pro-

gress is steadyon the Colorado
Municipal Water District pro

ject, E. V. Spcncc, general man-
ager, said Saturday

Pipe on the h line has been
laid eastward from Odessa to a
point past the Mldland-Lames-a

road It has been strung on the
around virtually to the well con
nectlons In central western Mar-
tin County. Installation of the gath
ering lines struck one hub late In
the frcck but Spcnce was hopeful
that this could be settled promptly.

Work on the dam across the Col
orado niver In southwestern Scur-
fy continued to progress. Deadline
for starting tho dam closure i s
about a month away, according to
a notice from the contractor. In
the meanwhile, activities have been
thrown Into a state of uncertainty
by the topping of a productive reef
.a mile eastof any so far discover-
ed In the lake basin area. A con
ference with principal oil operators
in the areamay be held soon.

Man Is In Serious
Condition Following
ShootingAccident

Itudolph Agullar, IB. was receiv
ed at Uie Cowpcr Clinic and Hos
pital n what was described as a
serious condition early Friday
night.

He told police offiers he shot him
self while cleaning a .22 calibre
rifle. Surgeonswho operated said
the bullet passed through the

The accident happenedat NE
via ana nunneis.

Theft Is Reported
Mrs. Pauline Porter.SOS nuniwia.

reported to police yesterday that
thieves pried open the glove 'com-
partment of hercar Friday night.
bne also reported two bub caps

package of 31.1 cents an hour. The
union had askeda
basic wage Increaso and unspeci-
fied fringe benefits.

Wages under tho old contract
averaged $1 64 to $1 77 an .hour,
The nfcw contract Is for ono year,
beginning Monday. It la not retro--

and Is subject to union
membership ratification.

The demands of the other strik
ers were essentially tho same at
those of the Installers.

A. T. Jones, CWA vice president
and chief negotiator, said the in
stallers were removing picket lines
today

Jones termed the Installers' new
contract the "largest" yet negoti
ated with Western Electric

NEXT WEEK

GruentherToTalk
At NewspaperMeet

NEW YOTlK, April 19 Hl-- The

nation's newspaper publishers and
editors will meet hero next week
for two major newspaper week
meetings,

The AssociatedPress, news gath-
ering cooperative, will h0ldV(ts an-
nual membership meeting and
luncheon Monday at the Waldorf.
Astoria Hotel. Gen. Alfred M,
Gnrenther, chief of staff to Gen.
Dwlght D Eisenhower In the North
Atlantic Treaty forces, will address
the luncheon.

The American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association will meet from
Tuesday through Thursday at the
same hotel. Sen. Harry F. Byrd
(D-V- a) will addressthe closing din-
ner Thursday night.

Dr. Alberto Qalnza Paz, editor of
the Argentine Dally La Prensaun-
til Its sclzuro by the government,
will address thoANPA on Wed-
nesday.

Six directors will be elected at
Tho Associated Press meeting to
fill expiring terms. There are 12
nominees.

The nominating commltce has
nominated forfive of the posts

Benjamin M. McKelway, Wash

$

TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
An Upside Down Y was the

brand of tho .Wichita Land and
Chttlc Company until that corpora

tion dissolved Irt 1890 During theso
yearn it was under tho man-
agement of Alien Parmer. Mr
Parmer had gone through the
Civil War In war-tor-n Missouri and
had attained quite a reputation In
1870 he ' was married to Miss
Susie James,a sister to Frank and

Parmer owned four sections of
land in Archer County and was
considered one of its most highly
respectedcitizens

ington Sunday Stafrltifceld A
Fitzgerald, Pontlac IMIch) Dally
Press: W H Cowlcs, Spokane
(Wash) Spokcsman-Tlcvle- Na-

thaniel It. Howard, Cleveland
News, Carl P. Slanc, Peoria (111)

Star, nichard W. Claike, New
York Dally News and Sunday
News; John R. Roltemeyer, Hart
ford (Conn) Courant; Charles P,
Manshlp Jr , Baton Rouge (La)
State-Time- s; J. Donald Ferguson,
Milwaukee (Wis) Journal, and J.
Halo Stelnman, Lancaster(Pa) In
tclllgenccr-- Journal ' and Sunday
News.

One director will be chosen also
for cities of less than 50,000 popu-

lation. Raymond L. Spanglcr, Red-

wood City (Calif) Tribune, was re-

nominated A. L. Altord, Lewlston
(Idaho) Tribune, was nominated
for tho same directorship.

The Associated Press meeting al-

so will act on the application of
1G newspapers, now associate
members, for regularmembership.
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WORTH OF SNOW CROP

FROZEN FOODS
AT NO EXTRA COST.

YOURS WITH THE PURCHASE
OF GE FREEZER!

BC3i
m

Get BOTH
For

Fries of
FOOD

FREEZER
Alont,

"
ONLY

429
15 DOWN j

r ii wi'irr!'
FOOD FREEZER

NEW WAY OF LIVING!
A - Food Freezer is a food "stcra" in your
home!

S'o more shopping ln. bad weather! You're-alway-s

ready for unexpected guests! And you
enjoy "seasonal" foods all year round!

LOWER FOOD BILLS!

For you can buy food In quantity when it'f
cheapest freeze it and store it!

You can buy frozen foodsby the case. You
can freezefoods from your own garden!

LOW OPERATING COST!
And yearsof dependableG-- E service!

COME IN TODAY AND
SEE HOW EASY IT IS

TO FREEZE FOODS!
aaBajBaawsseaawawaaaaaaai

Last Week .Of This
Special Deal! ,.

HURRY!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
GENERAL J5I ELECTRIC

Cotton Growers

Meeting Is Set

For April 28th
County Agent Durward Lewter

said yesterdayafternoon that plans
have been about completed for the
speaxcrs wno win jbe present at
the Howard Cnunlv.uli rntlifn
growers meeting scheduled to be
held In the Court House at 8 p.m.
April 28th.

Lewter said he feels It Is very
Important that every man who
plans on a cotton crop this year
attend the meeting.

Among the speakers scheduled
are Fred Elliott, cotton specialist
at Texas A&M College; Ed Bush,
tfln medalist, who will aim lini
InteeUcldes, and W, II. Jones of
L,unpock, district agent with the
Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice.

Further announcements about
the meeting will be made later
this week, Lewter said.

The countv ascntaftn a era In 11.

cd attention to the fact that he
has a supply of literature on cot-
ton insects, both beneficial and
harmful, end Insecticides, that the
growers might wish to read previ-
ous to the meeting at which these
subleets will ha dlipnitrri If aM
mis uterature is available to any
farmer who will call for it.

Auto Is RccoYorod
Patrolmen McCain and Brooks

recovered 1941 Chevrolet at N. E.
12th and Snyder Highway Friday
night and returned the car to the
owner. W. D. Price of Abilene, who
came here lq claim It.

' w .

. ,
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HightowerWinner
Of ClapperAward

WASHINGTON. April II W
John M.. Hightower, Associated
Pressreporteron International af-
fairs, tonight won the eighth an-
nual Raymond Clapper Memorial
Award lor "exceptionally meritori-
ous" wbrk during 1931.

The $500 prize was voted by five
newspaper editors, serving as
Judges, for IHghtower'a general
coverage of the State Department
at Washington last year.

It was the second Journalistic

Patterson, Pincr
Ship StockTo New
Ranch In Oklahoma

Morris Pattersonand R. T. Pln-e- r
loaded out 150 coWs and calves

yesterdaymorning for shipment to
their new ranch in the heart of the
Oklahoma Blue Stem country.

They already have 275heid of
cattle there, and Just recently got
title to the old Yellow Jacket
Ranch on a branch of the Caney
River. The spread of a little more
than 3,000 acres of Osage Hills
grass lies In both Washington and
Osage Counties, and in addition to
the streamthrough it is watered by
a large lake and several ponds.
That area Is reported to have re-
ceived generous moisture from
snows and rains during the wln- -
er.

Plner said yesterday morning
that as far as he knows all the
grass in that area on up into Kan
sas through the Flint Hills has
been leased .and that stockmen,
are paying from J20 to $35 per
head for the season's grazing.

a

L According to ear accountants,Union Oil
madea net profit during 1951 of $27,2X5,971. If.

this bookkeeping profit representedthe com-pon- y's

actual "take" our 38,347 common share
owner would be overjoyed. But after paying
dividends of $11,444,259, we actually ended up
on the minusaide of the ledger to the torn of
$7,634,000 m working capital.

wl

4 We obviously can't keep dippingInto oar
working capital indefinitely andstay in business,
For if we do well eventuallyrun out of money
to carry our receivables. Inventories, etc, and
pay our daily operating expenses.That'sWhy
something hasto bedone abouta situation that
affects not only us bat everyU. 8. corporation.

l,tf

k
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awird In a row for Hightower, On
April 2, he was named winner of
the Sigma Delta Chi Distinguished
Service Award fdr Washington cor-
respondence. His articles predict-
ing and appraising the MacArthur
removal were cited then for spe-
cial excellence Sigma Delta Chi
U a professional journalism fra
ternity.

The fitannpr nrlrr. waa In ht nr.
Sented to Hi ehtower hv A1ixanrip
F. Jones, executive editor of the
Syracuse (N.Y.) Herald Journal,
at tonllht'a annual hinnnxl of I'm
American Society of Newspaper
Editors. Jones Is retiring president
of the society.

This award M given in memory
Of the late Hartnond C1nnnr
Washingtonreporterand.columnlsti
wno was killed in a plane crash In
the Pacific during the last world
war.

It goes to. the corrcsnondent
whose work "most closely approx
imated, In he opinion of the
Judges,the Ideals of fair and pains-
taking reporting 'and good crafts

Thieves Grab Jewels
From Actress' Trunk

LONDON, April 19 W - Thieves
snatched about 200 pounds ($5C0)
worth of Jewelry from a trunk
owned by Actress Lynn Fontannc,
a Scotland Yard spokesman said
today.

According to follce,- the trunk
probably was tampered with
aboard the QueenElizabeth during
the star's voyage from New York
to Southampton.

" rfJt!jS5nrlaMy'i3Va
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2 Hera's8m raeaontIn 1061 we hadto spend
162,421,000 foe. replacementof equip--

meatandoil propertiesandtoenlargeour facili-

tiesto meet the greatly increased demandIn the
West for petroleumproducts. This money came
from three sources.

S Irfafty H b M The sums the tax collector
allows you to setaside for depredationand de-

pletion are basedon what things cost when you
acquiredOwn not what it costs to replacethem
today.Since thesedepredationfundsaren'tade-
quateto replace equipmentandoil propertiesat
today's prices, we have to makeup the differ-

ence somewhere or go out of business.

manship that were characteristic Hightower, who hat
Of Raymond Clapper and that con-- many International diplomatic con-

tribute, as did Tils wont, to public fereftces on this and the European
enlightenment and a sound democ-- continent, has been with The As-rac-

Isoclated Presssince 1933.

NOTICE
Newer, and

Better Ever

WACKER'S
IS ON IT'S WAY

Watch For Announcement1

Of Opening Date Soon

Year ln--Ye- ar Out Wacker's
Serves The

WACKER'S
G. F. WACKER STORES,INC.

O. rLGREGORY, Mgr.

Howyon make profit of $27,295,971

andgo in lite hole!

Ira

worn-o- ut

wi.iLwKlBit.''
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covered

Your Finer
Than

Family

can

TTMrVaTaVmr AWT . afaTVlaMT-n- TaVTwy
WJ1M.M.WXW wm.mj viwmjr.m.iw. Ja

Ot CALIFORNIA,
racairatAJia m catirosaiA, ocrosn u

This terik, ipontoni bf A poopU of Union OH Company, s dedicatedU a
ditcuttum a how and way American hninest function. We hope you'U feel

JreA to tend,in any tuggettion or critieim you have to offer. Write: The
iVatwaai, Union OH Company,Union Oil Building, Loe Angela X7, California.

ilaclwrcrs ! Royal TrlOa, the antaxlag parptle asat

S; 40.t8tjOOO gffl2fIWDW
'txmcunoi mSgf cwnM

3 $40,31,000of ft came from the "depred-
ation and depletion"allowance. (The sumsa
corporation setsaside each year to replace
equipmentand oilpropertieswhen they're worn
out.) $14,G0G,0p6Vf H was madeupout of. profits.
17,634,000 of it was takes from working capital

the "checking account" a bosineo keeps eo
hand for day-to-d- expenditures.

A On top of this, extremelyheavytaxes oo
corporateearningsmakeit almost impossible to
retain enough profits to makeup the difference.
Sowe haveto take it from workingcapital.That's
why we rousthavea tax policy that' will permit
corporationsto earnenough for the replacement
and expansion necessaryto maintainthe produc-
tivity and economic growth of the nation.
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If LaborCanSeekExtra Buck,
IndustryCanTry To RetainIt

WASHINGTON, April 19 Ul It
would be pice to say that after the
steel crlsU is over labor peace can
be expected. Actually, it appears
Just the other way around.

A batch Of serious disputesand
knock-dow- drag-ou- t strikes seem
to bo In the works. Labor troubles
are brewing in the coal, oil, aluml
njim, shlp-bulldl- and raUroad In-

dustries,just to mention a few,
WJiy? Well, tfiere are a lot of

reasons. Dut about as good a single
one as - any is that where labor

Fox Control
ProgramSet
In Hopkins

SULPHUn SPIUNGS, April 19
directing the rabid

fox control program In Hopkins
County have warned residents to
pen up their pets during the poison-
ing period, April 22-2-

Property owners taking part In
the project will bo Issued a poison
bait mixture of strychnine and
horscmcat. Advance Indications
are that some 500 cartons of bait
will be placed In various parts of
the county.

Signs denoting premises where
the bait I, located will "be Issued
to each person making application
for bait. The carton containing the
poison mixture will be labelled
as poison, and an antidote will be
printed on the label.

All baits not eaten during the
four-da- y period will be picked up
on April 25.

Rabies-disease- d foxes have been
found in the southern part of the
county.

Indication that they may have
moved into the northwestern sec-

tion came last week. A fox ob-
served acting as though rabid was
killed on a road near North Hop-

kins 'and its head sent to the St,atc
Health Department laboratory at
Austin.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Mrs John Gary,
City Mrs. Glenn Portcrflcld, Sny-

der: Mrs. T. W. MltchcM, City:
Paul Ray Evans. City; Mrs. Hugh.
W. Cates, Odessa. Rodolfo Agul-lar- .

City: Mrs. Ralph Shrefller,
Odessa; Donald Dean Jones, City;
Polly Ann Shorrlll, Crane; Mrs
Alma Lane, City.

Dismissals Trella Dawn Schafer,
City; Mrs. C. E. All hart, Ackcrly;
Mrs. E. A. Shoemaker, City; Mrs.
BUI Severn, City.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Samona Arlpse, Ci

ty; Mrs. Maria Fierro, 706 NW
5th; Mrs. Lela L. Gunn, 206 Gol-

iad; H. O. Howard, Odessa; Char
les Dusby, 501 N 1,7th. Lamesa;
Inez Gusman, Vincent; Peggy Call-

ahan, Odessa; Carol Grtcn, Odes-
sa.

Dismissals Mrs. Sybil Gllmore,
Vincent: Raul Garcia. 509 NW 8th;
Robert Dean, 1514--A Sycamore;
Mary Muse, 564 Hillside Drive;
Vera .Hlnes, Snyder; Jane Lowry,
311 N, Nolan; Mrs. John Lane,
1C04 Nolan; Mrs. Cora Bennett, 401
Nolan.

TexasAir Wing
To Get Duty For
Two-Wee- k Period

DALLAS, April 19 as'

004th Reserve Training Wing will
be called to active duty for two
weeks. May 18, the Air
Force announced today.

Col. Jerry W. Davidson, Fort
Worth, commanding officer, said
some 164 officers, airmen and
WAFS will be called.

They will report to Hcnsley Field
Dallas, for the two weeks of duty
on their regular Jobs.

It is the first active duty train-
ing tour for the wing's "Weekend
Warriors" as a unit. The wing was
activated July. 1951.

Col. Davidson said the Air Force
has approved flying training for
the wing and airplanes win be
available on or beforo July 1.

Most members of the wing are
from the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth and
North Texas, areas.They meetone
weekend each monthfor
training and refresher(courses in
their various Air Force jobs.

C-Ci- ty Contracts
For New Jail Let
To Lubbock Firm

COLORADO CITY-Contr- acts for
the new Jail hero were awarded
Saturday.

County Judge Sam Bullock an-
nounced that II, R. Bundpckof Lub-
bock was low bidder, for the con-
struction of the new Mitchell-Count-

Jail. Bundock submitted a pro-
posal of $73,320, lowest of seven of-

fers.
, The Southwest Steel Company

of San Antonio was low with an of-

fer of $24,541 for installation of
Jail equipment. To this and the gen-

eral contract will be added $4,893.
In architect fees, running the total
outlay to $102,754.05.

Voters gave an almost S--l mar-
gin of approval on July 7, 1952 to
the $110,000 bond issue to finance
the newJail, Before plans could be

: drawn and contractslet; however,
the volunteer credit committee
failed to approve the bonds for is-

suance, This action was rescinded
subsequently, but then the Job ran
Into NPA dJfflculUei in getjing steel
allotments.

has a right to strike for the dollar
or two it wants fnjm an employer,
and where the employer has a
right to keep that dollar or two,
It is taking pretty much of human
beings on both sides to avoid strife.

If Is a natural area for trouble
And. nobody has yet figured out
how iheserights of labor and man-
agement firmly imbedded in law
and custom can be retained and
yet Insure the labor peace every-
body wants.

The steel case Itself Is bound to
stir up other labor troubles. The
Truman administration claims
Wage Stabilization Doard recom-
mendations for settling the steel
dispute only allow CIO President
Philip Murray's steclworkcrs to
"catch up" with other unions. Yet
only this week the WSD recom-
mended the union shop for two big
plane companies, Doelng and Doug-
las, for the stated reason It had
given the union thSfi in steel. The
union shop requires all workers in
a specific Industry to become union
members.

Other unions are going to want
the union shop. And notwithstand-
ing the government's "catch-up- "

claim for .steel, other unions are
going now to maintain they're be--

GinnersSchools

Being Planned
A series of two-da- y ginners

schools to be held thi latter nart
of this month and early In May
nave uecn announced oy E. 11.
Hush, rnttnn alrt cnrwlnllcr ulth i,n
Texas Agricultural Extension

The schools are being Jointly
SDOnsored bv the Extension Kerv.
Ice. the Texas Cnttnn ntnnnre A.
soclatlon and various manufactur
ers of cotton gin machinery, and
will furnish gin operators with an
oPDortunltv to Dick un nraetlealin.
formation on the function, construc-
tion, adjustment, operation, repair
and maintenance of glit machinery
and equipment.

The first school Is scheduled for
April 28th and 29th',"at the Murray
Company of Texas plant at Dal-
las; the .second will be held Ap-
ril 30th and May 1st, at the Lum-mu-s

Cotton Gin Company In Dal-
las: the third will be held May
5th and 6th. at the Centennial Cot-
ton Gin Company of Dallas, and
the fourth is scheduledfor May 7th
and 8th, at the "Continental G i n
Company plant in Dallas.

Prc-Tri- al Meeting
SuggestedBy Judge

DALLAS. April 19 W Trial iudu.
es in Texas should make more use
of pre-tri-al conferences and the
common-la- performances of oral
Instructions, a State Supreme Court
justice said today.

The speaker, Associate Justice
Clyde E. Smith, declared that "the
trial judgo must constantly retain
his position as the only lawyef in
the trial of a law suit who- - is per-
sonally disinterested in the out-
come of the case."

Justice Smith spoke to a group
of- - lawyers at a meeting honoring
State Supreme Court Justices. Itl
was sponsored by the Dallas Bar
Association and the Southwestern
Legal Foundation.

hind the steelworker tn uimi
Add to all this the fact that this

is me time or trie year when many
employers and unlornrn" nfintt.
ting new labor contracts and you
.m . ,, tiro nuawK. .MIMl UVUUlV

aplenty.
Government labor experts say

that, after the steel case, unions
and employers may bo reluctant
to send their disputes to the Wage
Stabilization Board. If Industry Is
dissatisfied with the board's sug--
eestlons for .rttllnrj Ihi-et- oot .

so is labor dissatisfied with the de
lays and "hazards" of the WSB
processing of cases.

Onlv a few rlnvn urn (tin union.
and employers Involved In a natio-

n-wide oil dispute, in which 200,-00- 0

CIO, AFL and independent
union memDers are threateningto
strike, decided to try to settle their
troubles on their own rather than
let the WSB handle them. A strike
Is threatened for April 30.

In the background ton la mm.
moth legal fight over presidential
powers 10 seize an industry, uon-gres-s,

stirred by the steel seizure,
is ccttlne readvto review th whnto
seizure question and the steel in
austry, itseu, is priming for a court
showdown on the matt.T. ail the
way to the .Supreme Court IX nec-
essary.

Quick settlement ofthe steel case
could end the hot er)ntrnvirv nn
legality of seizure. People might
soon get more interested in other
things, such as the political cam-naic- n.

However, the lnrliisirv
seemed bent on carrying the seiz-
ure legality question to a final

An Interesting aldellcht of the le
gality question Is this:

If Trtlman lacked the constitu
tional power (o seize the steelIn-

dustry, ho probably also lacked
constitutional power despite a spe-
cific law of Congresspermitting it

to seize therailroad Industry, as
he did nearly two years ago.

This rail seizure has managed to
stall off any prolonged rail strike.
But the rail dispute, nearly three
years old. Is still unsettled. Any
final court decision that the Presi-
dent lacked seizure power most
certainly would lead to a rail strike.

Kilgorc Is Picked
For Church Position

HOUSTON, April 19 Dr. F.
H. Kllgore today was elected vice
president of the Southwestern Uni-
tarian Conference

His selection came at the meet-
ing In progress at the First Unitar-
ian Church.

The Rev. Robert Sonenof Tulsa,
Okla , was elected president of the
Unitarian Conference, i

EAT PLE
TAKE OFF

Mur people hare reported taurine I.nlu with thie home recipe, lt'a eaey no
trouble at all and coata little. Jut ro to
roar dnwUt and aik tor 4 ounaaof llqnM
Bartentrete. Pour thie Into a pint bottle
and add enosth grapefruit Jalee to All bot-
tle. Tbra Uka two ublapoontala twlee. a
der. Tfcat'e all .then la to It. It tba yery trit
bottla doeen't ahow tba aimpla, aair war
to lota-- bulb? (at and balp retain elender,
mora fraeefnl currea. It raduetbla poaada
and Inch of eicrn (at don't jut eeem to
disappear almoat like mafle, from neck,
ehln, anna,buat. abdomen, hipi. ealveeand
anklea, luit return tba empt bottle tor joar
money back.

Uwl OUtmMU dai.MMQr.Cigai Slaia. A CaMral JUWaKnlae.

Your ear, sir the OMimoLile Claaeic Yours for .lyfVn; that
iipttua your own Uate in "CUulo Modern" draign. Yours for interior that
surroundyour lady vrltli the glamor of rich'-toae-d colors andsmartappointments... the luxury of cuehiontng. Andt, W all ... this carU
yvun far ptrjtrmanctt The one and only "Rocket" Engine now has 160 hone,
powerl Oldimolile'a new Uydra-Matt-a SuperDries' giro you all that great
"Rocket" power In full meaaurel AndthisMndy.Eight offers CM HydraulicSteer.
Ing for a perfectcombinationof handling eaaeandsafety.Come to our show-
room. Drire our "Rocket" Show Car. Discover the car dealgned for those who
appreciatethe fineat .dealgnedforMi OliimobiUt not CUttlc

MUSTN'T KNOW
TO USE

A RAINCOAT
Thai wasn't the Headless

Horseman who went through
town on a motorcycle during a
brief shower yesterday after-
noon.

If was Patrolman Jack Fill-ya-

of the Big Spring Police
Department who, when he was
caught out In the light rain,
put a waterproof cover on his
cap and wrapped himself in a
slicker.

Pretty good sized children
who had never seen araincoat
before ran Into their bouses
calling their mothers to come
look at "The Thing" or the
"Man from Mars" or "one of
the Llmblans" depending on
whatever their favorite comics
happen to be.

Aggies In Area

Asked To Jake

Part In Muster
The solemn ritual originated

nearly half a century ago after a
march from old Main In protest of
no San Jacintoholiday will bo ob-

served here Monday by Texas
A&M

All Aggies In the Big Spring area
arc Invited to take part in the tra-
ditional Aggie muster. The local
rites, identical with those being
held round the world Monday, will
climax a buffet dinner In the high
school cafeteria.

The name of a Big Spring Aggie,
Milton Cagle, will be on the roll
call this year when names of those
who have died within the pastyear
are called. Cagle, brother of Mrs.
JamesBruce Frazlcr, gave his life
In the Korean campaign.

Approximately 75 Aggies and
their wives are expected to take
part In the muster, said Jack Cook,
head of the Big Spring club. He
stressed that the club is especially
anxious to have all Aggies connect-
ed with the Air Base attend the
muster.

It was In 1903 when the tradition-
al San Jacinto holiday was not
observed at Texas A&M. Students
protested and marched on the of-

fice of .President Thomas Hous
ton While they returnedto classes
in the afternoon, they vowed that
never again would the anniversary
of the battle which brought Tex- -
.as independencego unobserved.To
day, where Aggies arc. they pause
on April 21 for the muster.

NTY AND
UGLY FAT

LOST 45 POUNDS
I want to tel! roa what flareentratedid

for ma. I have lott 41 pounda taking It. It
la Joit wonderful how it balpad ma to Uka
oft weight. I would not be without It. u It
not only helped ma to Uka off weight, but
it baa helped ma in other ware. Mr. Traeer
Freeman. 4tJ0 Dm St, B B Trailer
Cosrta, EI Paao,Teiae.

REDUCES. 10 POUNDS
"Itf free we plaaasr--t V atatathat I bare

been gratified beyond rar eipectallonetulag
Barcentrate, which not only rrdueed mjr
weight, but makea ma (eel much better I
Met 10 pounda." Mra. W. A. Wllaon, 10U
X. Hubbard, Mineral Walla, Teaaa.
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Soviet Regime

May Change If

Ike Is Elected
n The Aaioclatrd Fran

An een dozen states hold pri-
maries or political 'conventions In
the busy week ahead,with the spot-lig-ht

on New York and Pcnsyl-vanl- n

whose Tuesday popularity
primaries will elect 220 delegates
ol both parties to the July national
conventions.

This is the picture today In tho
two hot-sp- states:

Pennsylvania Has 70 votes at
eacn party's nominating conven-
tion: both have picked

delegations; each will fill
tho remaining 60 posts April 22.
all unlnsthirtrd.

Political developments yestcr--
nay.

Former ETA n.,,1
G. Hoffman said the general's elec-
tion might force nn entire change
in nussian eaiicrslilp.

Sen. Lodge told a Salt
Lake City rally Elsenhower is tho
only man, except Washington, ever
offered the nomination of both
parties

Taft wound up a three-da- y swing
through Massachusetts yesterday
with six talks In the Boston area,
lie said no matter ulinm h rvm.
ocrats nominate, ho will have to
run on the "same Pendcrgastpol---
icy as l'rcslilcnt Truman.

Publisher Frank E Gannett, V
political foe of Gov, Dewey, said
lie Is supporting Taft. but ftptlmatcd
that nil of his papers may not do
so He said "they speak for them-
selves.

Sen. Estcs Kefauvcr of Tennes-
see, n Democratic presidential can-
didate, said In New York that "sei-
zure of Industry by executive order
or any other method Is a dangerous
thing to have get started ... in
this country." He was commenting
on Truman's recent seizure of the
steel mills.

Not Enough Comedy
MOSCOW, April 19 UT Izvcstla

complained today about a lack of
comedy in Soviet theaters. The
government newspaper'said come-
dy Is particularly well suited to
"our energetic, cheerful life and
full, healthy humor "

YOUR DEALER

Asks To Study
HST Impeachment

April 19 Ul
Rep. Bender today pro-
posed the appointment of a bi-

partisan Houso committee to "ex-
plore fully the possibility of
bringing successful impeachment
proceedings" against President
Truman.

Bender said in a statementthat
tho seizure of the steel industry
and the President's remarksIm-
plying that he has authority to
tako over newspapers had raised
"a constitutional question of the
utmost gravity."

Bender Is a backerof Sen. Taft
of Ohio, who said In Boston April
17 that members of Congress
should consider Impcnchment of
PresidentTruman for his seizure
of the steel Industry.

Sen. Mundt (R-S- predicted to-d-

that a blast tho President
delivered at Congress yesterday
would lead to renewed denuMOs
for his President
Truman threatenedto keep Con-
gress in session until next New
Year's unless ,lt approves all the
billions he has asked for defence

Disciplinary
Against Six

AF .'Strikers'End
SACRAMENTO, Calif., April 19

Wl Orders have come Mather
Field to stop disciplinary action
against six Air Force officers who
refused fly. Capt. Jack Rose
said today.

The officers had been charged
with disobeying orders to fly but
had continued on non-flyi- duty
since.

''Some other disposition is going
to be made of them," said Capt.
Rose, public Information officer at
the base.

But he said all he. knows Is thit
"we were told to suspend any

Last Monday Co). Robert C. Paul
said the Air Force would not take
any action against the men until
their cases were investigated.
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Ren. Bender crnnngprl 11 tntnf
committee of Democrats and Re
publicans to consider possible im-
peachment proceedings.

Bender said PresidentTruman
had declared "that ho has author-
ity to tako over the newspapers,
radio, television and rnmmnnlxn.
tions system of the nation at the
aent ..."

This referred to the President's
statement at a news conference
last Thursday attended by visiting
members of the American Society
of Nowspapcr Editors. One of them
asked:

"If you can seize the steel mills
under your Inherent powers, an
you. In your opinion, also selte the
newspapers d the radio Sta-
tions?"

President Truman replied that
under similar circumstances, tho
president has to act for whatever
Is for tho best of the country.
That's the answer to your ques-
tion, he added.

Later the Whlto Houserefused to
amplify the reply, an aide saying
the question was "purely hypothet-
ical and academic."

f
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
, .

Io wonder time is reckoned from. the.coming of Jesus
to this world. Ho upset all humanconceptions of dignity
and glorified service. "Then he poured water into tho .

Dasln, and beganto wash his disciples' feet" John 13:5.

M- -

WhenField HasCrystalized,Be
SureTo CheckUponQualifications

Considerable emphasis his been plsc--d

upon participation In precinct conven-
tion! this year. This li particularly Impo-
rtant because-- that the May 3 gatherings-hav- e

a bearingupon the selection of presi-
dentialcandidates,both for Republican and
democratic parUes.

There is anotherImportance attached to
this date too, for It signals the time when
candidatesmust have filed for posts. We
have no desire to encourage or stlmutate
anyone to entering political races, for
this Is a decision that the prospective, can-

didate himself or herself should male
With, due calculation. Out we think it wise
to point out that time is limited and that
those not yet decided should be warned
that an hour of decision Is at hand.

Our main point Is thist After the pic-

ture has become cryatallzed within a
fortnight, people of Howard County will
have little less than three monthsIn which
to check up on all those who are asking
for office.

Too often we vote blindly, barely know-
ing candidates if at all. In such circum

Matter Fact-Stew-art JosephAlsop

Evenly BalancedStrengthSeen
For Taft, EisenhowerBy JuJy

WASHINGTON. With the New Jersey
primary, the struggle has
at least pissed the halfway mark a

minor blessing to be thankful for. General
of the Army Dwlght D. Elsenhdwer has
rounded toe turn with a big surge to-
ward, but "It Is extremely Important to
note that"Sen. Itobert A. Taft U g

steadily and still runnlrfg bard.
The comparative positions of the two

contender are best Judged on .the lac
of the figures. Someweeks ago,Taft head-
quarters admitted a confidential estimate
of ,the Senator's potential strength at the
Republican convention, 'According to this
tabulation, it was hoped that the Ohio
Senator would go out to Chicago with
a minimum of 653 delegates, overt and
concealed.

Certain states,-- like Michigan, were con-

sideredtoo uncertain for Inclusion. None-
theless,653 votes on the first ballot would
urely be enough to give Sen. Taft the

quick victory toward which his strategy
hat always been aimed. In the weeks since
this esUmate of bis strength was made
Sen. Taft, has run a much

than originally forecast.
The biggest set-bac-k occurred In Mary-

land, where Taft forces counted on the
support of Gov. Theodore It. McKeldln,
who nls now announced fpr Gen. Elsen-
hower, Despite the grumbling of the Ohio
Senator'sfriends, there Is very little
doubt Indeed that Gov. McKeldln has the
power to take tils state'stwenty-fou- r votes
into the Elsenhower camp. In other
states,Sen. Taft has had some ups, as In
Nebraska and Illinois, andsomedowns, as
in New Jerseyand New Hampshire. Over
all, the best esUmate now gives Taft 208
delegates, but If he had done as well as
previously expected, he would have slight-
ly over 250.

It Is bad weakness In any racer to trav-
el about 20 per cent less fast thai; his
planned speed.On the other hand; the
Senator is still a most formidable
tender This U best Illustrated, curiously
enough, by a somewhat more recent con-

fidential tabulation of Gen. Elsenhower's
strength, preparedby the Elsenhower high
command.

This Elsenhower forecast shows the Gen-

eral with approximately 520 delegates
on the first ballot, with about 350 for
sen. Taft These figures reflect
considerable hope, as well 4s many soHd
promises. For example, In the always dub-

ious South, the Elsenhower high
claims substantially larger Inroads Into
normal party strength than one could like

Uncle Ray's Corner

SundayTalk:
About Owls

A boy named Henry Gutman writes:
"I would like to know whether owls live

lther In the very cold Arctic --or jln the
very hot tropics. How do the eyes of an
owl compare with those of a man?"

Owls aro most common In the North
Temperate and South Temperate parts r.f
the earth, but some live in the Arctic
Zone, others In the Torrid Zone.

Snowy owls get alon, very well In cold
nd in far northern parts of Canada.
In the snowy owl family, the males are

covered with pure white feathers', but
many of the white feathers of the fe-

males are barred. Young owls In this
Croup haye dark brown or deep gray
coverings.

The average lenth of a n

snowy owl Is about 23 inches. The females
are larger than the males.

The Arctic area Is the chief breeding
place of snowy owls. Their nests are slm--

stances we are apt to play hunches or
.take the word of some passing acquaintan-

ce-that such and such man Is a good
old boy. Worse than this, many of us
will run down the economic status of can-
didates anddecide that those who have
fared poorly are the most deserving. The
hard fact Is that generally those who faro
poorly In the every day economic .tussle
did so becauseof a lack of energy or as-

tuteness, a fact which should put them nt
disadvantage In the administration of pub-

lic affairs.
The exercising of a voice In the presi-

dential race Is Important Of equal or per-
haps greaterImportance Is the responsibili-
ty of checking on the qualifications of al)
those who offer to serve us as our public
officials.

Good men will welcome that sort of at-

titude, and will be eager to supply help.
Those who resent It and dodge the Issue
may well be regarded with skepticism.
So, In the coming months when candidates
hand you a card and ask for your consid-
eration, ask them some questions.

Of And

however, slow-"erjra-

command

to bet on at this writing.
If you adjust the Elsenhower estimato

by writing down the more obviously opti-

mistic-claims, you reach the conclusion
that the General and the Senator are go-

ing into 'the convention with almost equal
blocks of delegates. Each block ought to
be between 450 and 500, out of the 1,205
total.

To be sure, this Is only the outlook as
of now. Sen. Taft, for example, may bene-
fit Unexpectedly bythe withdrawal of Gov.
Adlal Stevensonof Illinois from the Dem-
ocratic contest. Stevenson's withdrawal Is

bound to sow confusion among the Demo-
crats, And the Republican professional
politicians, encouraged bythe disorders
among their enemies, will be more In-

clined to gamble on naming Sen. Tnt.
'By the same token, the whole picture

can be radically altered If Gov. John S.
Fine, of Pennsylvania, decided to declare
himself Fine controls the largestblock' of
his state's seventy votes, of which Sen.
Taft's forces claim forty. If the Pennsyl-

vania Governor plumps for Elsenhower,
he could start a bandwagon rush, which
would In turn more than substantiate all
the Elsenhower claims In the South. In
Pennsylvania, where the voting balance
has changed to favor the Democrats In

recent years, most grass-ro-ot politicians
are reported to want Elsenhower, because
they think he will help their' local nom-
inees. Perhaps for this reason, Gov.
Fine, while continuing to make a mystery
of his Intentions, has recenUy seemed to
incline toward the Elsenhower camp.

In summary, there is no doubt at all
that the Hew Jerseyoutcome leaves Gen.
Elsenhower In an excellent position to win
the Republican nomination. 'But there Is
equally no doubt that the Elsenhower lead-

ers sre crowing very prematurely,when
they attempt to discount the chances of
Sen. Taft, As" of today, it seems most
likely that these two leading contenders
will go Into the convention with rather
evenly balanced strength.

The result will then depend on the sec-

ondary strength each candidate can de-

velop, from the following of such lesser
contenders ss Gov. Earl Warren of CaU
ifornla. Here Gen. Elsenhower has a much
better chance than Sen. Taft Yet there
Is always the possibility that the vision of
a deadlocked convention and a dark
horse nomination, which fascinates own-

ers of small groups of delegates, will
somehow upset the plans of the Elsen-

hower camp.

, .'. A
pie affairs, usually being placed on the
ground or on a ledge of rock. .Only a few
bits of grass and a few feathers sre used
to mike what Is called a nest.

As the Arctic winter comes on, snowy
owls often fly southward. Sotpe move
only a few hundred miles, but others go
to southern Canada or to northerly parts
of the United States.

There are many examples of Torrid
Zone owls. Some live In the Malay area
of Asia, others In northern Africa, still
others In Central America and So'uth
America.

The eyes of owls are set In the head
In such a way that they make us think of
the eyes of people. An owl' In a cage
gasesat a person with both eyes at once.
The usual bird has eyes which sre set
apart so that only one of them sees an
object at a given moment.

A bright day Is a poor day for an owl
to see. Its eyes are dazzled by sunshine.
In dim light (as deep twilight) owls sre
sharp-eye-
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Spotlighting A Week Of News

Birdwatchers'FleetingGlimpse

Gallup Poll
When

By FRED GREENE remain neutral after he came out ted gamblers who were also nam--
Apparently Mother Nature takes In support of Elsenhower. ej at plaintiffs,

to ber heart the old adage of worn- - Tnc general, in the mcanUme. . . ,
en being unpredictable. Certainly byX're'.ul 'but wonTt.fk'polU No progress w" raade ln Kore,n
nobody foresaw the rampaging tlcg now Jn (tct he lM h, .j truce talks this week, although pos--
floods and subsequentdisasternow tallc ,0 ,ong he' u ln wllozm and ,1Mb progress Is ln sight If past
being unleashed In the Midwest. that wlu be untl, the tlme he talks are any crlter--
And who would have thought West ghould be nomlnated I( nomintted. Ion. AddlUonal secret parleys on
Texas drouth conditions would re-- fto wlu thcn re,lgn hlJ j A lhe vltal prisoneT ot war issue are
main so long and so severe? ew ot hls adherenta d0.t Jlke ms due to get underway

The ravagbig waters of the im attitude, but the majority Utile acUon was noted on the
mighty Missouri River have posed approvc on the thesis that it shows war front

we:.l0.ng V1161 t0. v?.t ?rea Ike's morals at their best and at-- .
or incMiuwcsi. centering us neav-- forUg hlm a cl)Jince t0 steer- clear Some Air Force Hying officers
lest blows. In the vicinity of Oma--
ha and Council Bluffs. Iowa, aft- - nf rnnr Tf. h.-V.- r-. itnn'l .n-- V,nHnhrrr AV rhlpf nf tff rall- -

-t- r- -- -, '
As of Friday afternoon, the

swollen crest Inched up over the
30-fo- mark, well over the previ-
ous high of 24 6 feet and a flood
level of 19 feet.

At present, sodden dikes In the
twin city area archolding, but the
crisis Is due to be reached this
weekend. If tho waters break
through, vast Industrial and stock,
yard areaswill be Inundated to the
point of virtual ruin. Downstream
near Kansas City, the river Is out... nnnl.nl A ...nnlnll tiwl,,n 41.1a

of critical points until nominated, this week staged what Gen Hoyt

prove.
Though still in the news.

ed "stay-dow-rt strike " the men,
the all reserve officers recalled to duty

Ul kuiiuui. s ll-VH"- uv,i ..; .,, . I .a" u -I . I !!. ,-- .,..
covered all land and Deafly all Of J""16 Pureremainsprciiy mucn reueueu.againstuauue rum in ujr--

what is on It " tn same. No settlementappears lug.
Tired soldiers and civilians are nearin the vital steel dispute, while Vandenberg called the Issue a

2"rrWn8J1,8ht and day in a fever-- Western Electric and Western Un-- "temptest in the teapot." and
ihhewt1ur?.in?hlhCoun"uSs! cont'nu be in , stalemate. ...d the strike was due to : (1)

Omaha area alone more than 24,- - Tne stccl Problem is compllcat-- rising death rate from mjlltary air
000 persons tolled. ed Snd not much can be saidabout crashes) (2) Insufficient "hazard"

Easily the most awesome floods what Is pending since a strict cloak pay; amj (3) reservistsbeing ask-ev-er

unleashed by the-- Missouri, of secrecy has been wrapped eaw do more, than their sharethe pressureIn the Omaha chan-- around allaspectsof the Issue.
hel against dikes Is more than 1,250 Sen. Taft, echoing Views of his The revolt w" noted Parl-pound-s

per square foot Upstream, party, Insists PresidentTruman's ly at three basestRandolph AFB,
where the river is wider, the prob-- seizure of the steelplants was con-- Biggs AFB and Mather AFB. The
lem has not been as serious. The trary to the Constitution and said first two are In Texas while Math-Oma-

channel, considerably nar-- the chief executive ought to be lhv er is ln California,
rower, must have higher and peached If it should bo shown ho One recalcitrantreservistalreadv
stronger auces in oraer to wara exceeaeams auwority.
off Increased pressure due to the
more narrow width. In a news conference, the Presi

a

has been court martialed and
two-ye-ar Jail .term was imposed.

Two air crashes this week took
dent Implied he had the power to the lives of 43 ncrsons. a n-s-s

The political picture, still ln the seize newspapers and radio sta-- bomber smash-u-p ln Washington
Spotlight, took another twist this tlons If it would best serve the in- - state took 15 lives, seriously bum-wee- k

when New York County terestsof the country. ing two remaining crewman. A
unanimously endorsed The bringing up ot this explosive scheduled airliner crashed in Call--

Avercli Harrlman, Mutual Se-- issue was cause for comment fomla, killing 25 passengers and
curlty for the throughout the nation. Actually, all three crewmen.
Democratic Presidential nomlna- - Mr. Truman said, ln answer to a . . .
tlon. Since the state has M votes, question, was that the President Other news In the SPOTLIGHT:
such support can bo powerful if has to act for whatever la best for Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, Ike's
carried beyond the first ballot cus-- the country. . chief ot staff, doesn't know, who
torn of nominating a "favorite Though he implied he could seize will head North Atlantic Treaty
son." Sen. Herbert Lehman said newspapers, as one editor points Organization forces after Ike leav-Empl- re

State Democrats Intend but the casesarenot similar there-- es. He gave this in answer to a re-t-o
carry Harrlman's name all fore therewould neverbe occasion, port that Gen. RIdgway was cbos-th- e
way. under democratic systems, to seize en. Gruenther, a possibility for

Long In politics, Harrlman has newspapers. They are organs ot the Job, said he would work under
largely been Concernedwith Amor- - public opinion. Steel mills aro not RIdgway as well as he does for
lean foreign policy In his accom-- Elsenhower,
pllshmcnts. He was a confidant ot Former Secretarypf State Jam-- The government lifted its ban en
the late PresidentFranklin Roose-- es Byrnes let loose at Mr. Tru-- new television stations. More than
velt and attended nearly all Inter-- man and accusedhim ot spread-- 2,000 stations are seen eventually
national conferences with him, Ing falsehoods about him and ot in comparison with the present

Meanwhile, Sen. Estes Kefauv- - substituting "fiction for history" ln 108 ln operation,
.er, another Democratic aspirant describing U. S, Russian,relations
continues to secure delegates right ln the months ot the developing ni i rtsnd left After chalking up power-- cold war, r 13116 LOSd Jful support in this week's New Byrnes went further than his r ni J .

Jersey primary Kefauver got ad-- previous denials ot a personal I eX3S DlOOQ IS
dltlonal backing from Sen. Paul dressing down from the Presidentc I r fDouglas (D-IU- .) after Gov. Adlal after the Moscow Conference ot OOUQllt rOf lOrea
Stevenson said.he could not take 1945. Mr. Truman, iff his book,
the Democratic nomination. Stev-- "Mr. President," claimed he was WASHINGTON, April 19

desired candidate ot a large tired of "babying the Soviets" and ans living ln the natljMf capital
segment of Democratic leaders, said he gave Byrnes the dressing have launched a drive to-- collect
feels he has an obligation to car-- down for so doing this. "a plane load ot Texas blood" fpr

,ry out as governor. Byrnes further declared Prcsl-- the armed services,
dent Truman was quick to use The appeal for blood was mailed

On the Republican side of the strong language againstRussia, but by Rep. Olin E. Teague, president
ledger, Gen. Dwlght D, Eisenhow-- he did not provide the iron fist of the Texas State Society ot Wash-
er soundly trounced his Republl- - to back them up. He also said he lngton, to the more than 000 mem-ca- n

opponent, Sen. Robert Taft, in resigned due to ill health and was bers of the organization.
that party's N.J. primary test Ike not tired. "Your board has voted to pro--
scored a 158,000-yot- e victory mar-- If so, it would seem his ill health mote a campaign to send a plane
gin, bettering predictions previous- - might force him front his present load ot Texas blood from Texans
ly publicized by most ot that position as South Carolina cover-- in Washington-- to Korea," Teaguo
state' editors. nor, wrote.

Taft adherents claimed a mar-- "We're all so proud of the 150,000
al' victory, but they did that ln ad-- Five Louisiana ncwsmeni charg-- Texa,nsln the armedservices tba,t
vance by shrewd tactics, claiming ed with defaming a county district we feel along with al of you that
Taft sought to withdraw from the attorney, his aide anda police Jury, this Is the finest expression ot
race, didn't want to run In N. J., v. this week. The news-- thanks that we could glve-them- ."

etc. Nqvertheless. Taft's name .was men crusaded against tlje alleged Fixing a, goal of 1,000. pints,'he
on the ballot, for betteror for worst" laxness of county officials to crack suggested that those who couldn't
and he lost. Taftites Initially sought down on gamblers The Judge said themselves give 'blood net a substl-t-b

"get out" when they charged the newsmen had the right to crltl- - tuto, The drive is being made in
Gov. Driscoll broke a promise to eke theseofficials and threeadmit-- cooperation with the lied Cross.

Around The RirnThe Herald Staff.11,1This Is Not A Healthful Place?
You Haven'tHeafdS. E. J. Cox

"Big Spring Is a poor place for doctors.
It Is too healthy.

"It is the town's, proud boast thata ty-

phoid casenever originated there. There
were fewer deaths from the "flu" In Big
Spring than any town Its size in the
United States. Consumptives grow strong
and tall and Malaria is
unknown.

"Big Spring doctors usually take up a
side 1'ie. Insurance agents cannot live
therewithout other wurk. Even in the hot-

test months of summer, one reachesfor
a blanket before morning, and snuggles
under it to keep wsrm. This Is not an oc-

casional occurrence, but happens every
night."

Before you pick up your telephone to
protestabout this little monograph on Big
Spring, I hasten to disclaim any author-
ship.

Vou might be Interested to know that
the excerpts are from an article titled
"Leave Medicine Behind," which appear-
ed In a publication dated August, 1920.

The publication was called "Opportuni-
ty," and left the strong Impression that
the only place of real opportunity was
Big Spring. Texas.

PerhapsIt should also be made of rec-
ord that the pamphlet "Opportunity" was
published by S E J. Cox, the man who
envisioned oil In these parts ahead of
most other people, and hastened to sell
this vision to folk who were willing-t- drop
a few dollars In oil stocks. As I understand
It, they really dropped the dollars.

Mr. Cox. as the oldtlmers .who watched
htm operate here well know, was no pik-
er on promotion. He went all" the way
when he, startedselling Big Spring as the
coming oil capital of the world. His maga-
zine contains no less than 50 pages, every
page of It devoted to some of the attrac-
tions of Big Spring, rather on the order

Nobody Knows What'sGoing To Happen
Politics,Mother NatureAct-U-

p

Administrator,

..,....

of the first paragraphsIn this column.
Let us say that some of his observations

were perhaps Intemperate, and let us say
that others provided ground for outright
refutation. Anyway, Mr. Cox thought Big
Spring was and would be a great place,
and you cant get mad at him for that

The cover of "Opportunity" carries a
big picture of oil flowing' from a' well .into
an open slush pit. It carries the captiod,
"Soil In Virgin Territory...Thts well, Gen-
eral Oil's McDowell Discovery, Enhances
Company's West Texas Holdings

General Oil was Mr. Cox's compa-
ny.

But Mr. Cox did a big Job of not only
selling oil wlldcstUng (with General Oil
Company) as the place to put your mon-
ey, but Big Spring as the place to live.
Here's more on the healthfulnssjt ihls
place, as written In another article in Mr.
Cox's pamphlet:

"They did not need to tell me about
Big Spring's splendid water. It Is so good
I could not get enough to drink. I bad
been stopping at every windmill aU day as
I drove from location to location, and the
Big Spring climate Is Just as Invigorating.
The altitude Is 2400 feet above sea level
and gulf breezes sweep the country. One
sleeps like a baby in its crib and wakes
feeling fit to lick an army. I have yet to
meet an outsider that has visited there
who Is not 'r'arlng' to return and make
his home. Consumptivesgo there,and In
a few months develop a punch in either
fist and a kick no quart of hundred proof
ever boasted. Some enterprising doctor
Is going to pick the place for a sanitarium
someday, prescribe harmless bread-doug-h

sugar-coate- d pills, and let the climate do
the work while he collects the fees, grows
fat and gets rich."

Well, Big Spring's altitude IS pretty
close to 2,400 feet.

-B- OB WIUPKEY.

KefauverContinuesTo LeadTaft
In LatestPresidentialTrial Run

(One of a series el reports by the Undecldtd 12

Gallop Poll on the political situation -
today.) 100

By OEOROE GALLUP In conducting the survey, interviewers

Director, Amtrjcan institute for the Institute personally questioned a

of Public Opinion cross-sectio- n of voters selected to rep--

PRINCETON, N. J., April 17. Sen. resent each, major group In the voting

Estes Kefauver on the Democratic ticket population ln correct proportion,
noses out Sen. Robert A. Taft on the Sueh factors as age, sex. educational

?&'?JU!?rSSl graphlare. and slz. of com.

nrnnlty have aU been taken Into accountamong a cross-sectio- n of the nation's vot- -

rs. In designing the cross-sectio-n.

The division ot sentiment Is similar to xhe same procedure has been used In
a previous trial heat between the two re-- tight national elections In this country
ported a month ago, except that Kefauvtr with aa average error ot S.8 percentage
has gained slightly, largely because he Is points.
more popular among Democratic voters in seven of the eight elections, the w

thsn he was then. stltute's figures hsve Indicated the win-O-n

the other hand, Senator Taft has n(r. The exception was the presidential
registereda gain among Independent vot- - -- lection of 1948.
ers, while Kefauver has lost some ground .

with this important group. i t4i
Each voter in the survey was ssked: LlVe MOlOOy OlUOy
"Suppose Taft is the Republican candi-- i ii

date and Kefauver the Democratic candl-- IS NOW Underway
date, which party would you like to ate
win the electlon-t-he Republican party or PHOENIX, Ariz,, health of--

the Democratic party?" " PPrehenslvely watching the

The v"1 outbreak of hepatitis (liver lnflama- -

Kafauvar
' Uon lrt the history ot Die United States.

Taft "nrr.3...." Jo H tpWSmle (s among children in the
Undecided' ., 11 Navajo Indian school af Tuba City, Arts.

Of 400 children, more than 300 have the
1,00 disease. It Is not often fatal, but no cur

The previous test reported March 5 is known and It Is capable of spreading
showed Kefauver with 47 per cent, Taft far and wide.
with 41 per cent and 12 per cent undecld-- In Tuba City the diseasewas first dlag--

ed. nosed as flu, a common mistake. It was
not recognized ss hepatitis until an Indian

IndependentsClosely Divided girl died ln November. The diseasespread
The Independent voters ln today's rur-- from person to person and also in water

vey show a close division of sentiment and food. The health authorities say an
on the two candidates, as follows: outbreak of the TubaCity size might spead

INDEPENDENT VOTERS the Infection ln Arizona and New Mexico.
(Today) This form of hepatitis occurs all over

Kefauvar ....,, the world. The outbreaks are sporadic.
Taft 4. Union forces had It In the Civil war and
Undscldtd ' American troops had it in the Pacific and

in other partsof the worM ln World Warll
100

Amonth ago Kefauver'a margin,over Theft IS Solved
Taft with the Independentswas somewhat
larger as follows: HELENA, Mont, IA Police scouts spot--

INDEPENDENT VOTERS ted three teen-ag-e make-belie- ve Indians
(March) wearing war bonnets and a theft from the

' Kefauvtr $ Montana Historical Library was solved.
Taft 35 The boys led probation officers to their
Undecided 17 cache where the rest of the loot was re--

--"7 covered, Including relics from the 18M
) Bridger Trail Msssacre.

The Independent vote, according to the
latest Institute test, constitutes slightly .

I kl
more than one-four-th of the electorate. ACHO. iNeWCOlTierS

In a survey reported last month 39 per
cent of voters listed themselves as Demo-- ST. THOMAS, Ont, tB Ten new species
crsts, 34 per cent as Republicans, and 17 were added to the categories of birds ob
per cent as Independents. served by the St Thomas Field Natural--

, tats on their recent annual outing. New-
sy Political Affiliation comerson the list included brown-cspped

Among persons who classify them-- chickadees, evening grosbeaks, pine gros--
selves as Republicans,Taft is favored over beaks and northern horned hawks.
Kefauver by a huge margin as follows: - - -
t. ...f.!r".B.,:.,!:.t.,!f..(!!!... 71

TheBl9 SpringHerald
Kefsuver ........,....,.,...,..1$

Undecided 7 .

Pikttit4 tou marohif ud vukda? ajun
Wyo aievpi Btiaraay ar

A month ago the figures were almost mF8E3.7?S3,llPii,m'
Identical. - . " S"0 ". - -- ' aw

Among Democratic voters, Kefauvar! tb. iU.i.u ?.' it ta.iMt nttus
strength is proportionately abater than JSUiglSSS
Taft's is among Republicans, and theTen-- mi msiuius V.t.ta u tiahu far r.Mt
nes.eeSenator ha. been gaining with the

--ttttftySl .., .--
Democratic voters. talulaa a lprthlel error that aar aacar

Here-- are the figures in today's survey G&Mu,1bM.,u SS ".SaM
a, comparedwith March: gp!,Sl SSXSVXJIT, M.VX

DEMOCRATS ONLY antrm iha trror. n rteht - r--
' ' Qar' MTarttiur ardtra ara aee.nUd an thli aaila alr.Kefauver i. ,..,...,. 80 arranawu r notion opoo Ui. ch.rut.r.

T.t it naadina ot r.ouUUoa ot aa? etrsaa, ana ni '.'.") ' " oeraUoa.--hlch but hhu la ans Ua al ttT
Undecided , 9 KJ..nT St"!fuUL. J0"" -

fciyarM p a toactaart
t f Tiojt7 tm

100 Papra.Kauopal cur fallals. Dill. L, Tuu.
DEMOCRATS ONLY ar carrt.r aaa ar SUM: bj mail lto Me

(March) "!" ' " Saris MM par atari karoo, tat U

Kefauver ..,'.,.,,,,..,,,,,,, 7$ '

Taft , , 12 6 Big Spring Herald.Sun.,April 30, V9
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Controls Over

RubberTo Be

Lifted By U.S.
By JACK RUTLEDGE

WASHINGTON, April 19 -.-Al
most an government controls on
rubber are being lifted April 21,
Indicating officials' believe the na-
tional stockpile Is adequate, syn-
thetic production satisfactory, and
prices reasonable.

The swcenlntf revocation of con
trols was greeted with enthusiasm
by the rubber Industry, which finds
Itself free of government restric-
tions on use of the basic raw ma-
terial for the first tlmo In 11 years

W. J. Bears, vice president of the
RubberManufacturers Association

aid it means "a sew era" for
American-mad-e synthetic rubbers
which he predicted will be a "stiff
competitor" for natural rubber.

"With this decontrol action, the
Industry can look forward with con-

fidence and assuranceto the-- final
step ultimate transfer of the Syn-

thetic plants (now government
owned and operated) from govern-
ment to private hands." he.said in
a statement. .

The National Production Authori-
ty today announced the removal
of wartime controls on

1. Use of natural and synthetic
rubber. Previously a manufacturer
was told how much, If any, syn-

thetic rubber had to be mixed with
natural rubber Now he may ue
all natural rubber If he desires, al-

though many will not.
2. Allocations. Under controls, a

manufacturercould buy only as
much rubber as the government
decided was his share of the avail-
able total. Now he may buy all he
wants.

NPA said lifting of the allocation
control removes the last of such
World War II restrictions. It also
means relatively free competition
between natural and synthetic' rub
ber.

Collision Reported
To Police Saturday

It. W. Thomas.Dixie Courts, driv-
ing a 1947 Plymouth, and Alvln A.
Roper, the Wagon Yard, driving a
194& Pontlac, were listed on police
traffic reports as the motorists In
volved In a mishap near the Man-
ner Creamery on East 3rd yester-
day afternoon.

Another report listed L Henry
of Coahoma,driver of a 1919 Chev-
rolet pickup, and John W Elrod,
1800 M?ln. driving a 1951 Oldsmo--
bile, as the operators involved in a
mishap at 18th and Gregg at
p.m. yesterday.

Fairly Light- - Day In
Corporation Court

1 40

Nine personscharged with drunk
enness faced City Judge W E
Greenlees In the Corporation Court
yesterdaymorning.

One of them was dismissed, and
fines totaling 102 were assessed

gainst the other eight. A motorist
admitting making a prohibited left
turn was fined $5, arid one caseof
aggravate assault was transfer-
red to the County Court for trial.

sflimGBinHRlMHH.
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Sire the four factswhy a Chev-

rolet truck cuts down hauling
or costs.

But there'smore it than that.
It's the greatesttruck to drive you
ever got your hands on. Easier
Ball-Ge- ar Steering. Clutch smooth
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1 Sentenced
Lt. Verne Goodwin Is lhowh.
above after a military court at
Biggs Air Base, El Paso,.
Texas,, sentenced him to two
years 1n prison, dismissal from
the service and ordered hit
forfeited for refusal to fly a

cargo plane to England and
back last December. He said he
feared It would have caused his
wife to looso their unborn child.
Relatives say they will fight his
sentence to the President if that
is necessary. (AP Wirephotol.

BV VERN HAUGLAND
Akioclatrd Trtf Avlitlon Rfpprttr

WASHINGTON. April 19 Wl The
Air Force said today it will abolish
on June 1 thp point system or cred-
it for overseasservice which It has
been using In part to determine
whether fliers should be assigned
to foreign duty.

A spokesman said that the pro-

jected replacement of the point sys-

tem by a method based upon an
individual's date of return from his
most recent foreign tour had noth-

ing to do with the recent refusals
by some officers to fly.

An Air Force spokesmansaid the
new plan for seJccting men for
overseas duty has been under
preparation for months, and that
advance copies have already been
distributed to a limited number of
persons in the Air Force.

The- - spokesman explained the
proposednew method to a reporter
this '

up

pay

1. No officer or airman will serve
more than 18 months overseassep
arated from his dependents.

your

2. No person who has lessthan 12

months still to serve will bo ellgl
ble for overseas duty.

3. An individual returned from
foreign duty may not be assigned
overseas againuntil he has served
at least two ydars In tho Uilted
States.

why a Chevrolettruck means
dollars-and-cen-ts savings!

delivery
to
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603 VOTES NEEDED TO SECURE BID

209Taft DelegatesSeenAt
Present Ike Has121

Br Tht A.iotuud Pmi . Pennsylvania and 1 In Virginia
Republicans pick 224 and Dcmo-- j listed in the AP count,

crats 1C8 national convention dele- - The Democrats will faring their
gate, !n the commg week. Most of otal this coming gjym. This

them will bo named In the New

York and Pennsylvania primaries
on Tuesday.

The Ilcpubllcan total thus will be
raised to CI4, or more than half of
their convention voting strength of
1,205. Sen. Taft of Ohio still leads
In unofficial first ballot preferenc
es with 209 to Gen. Eisenhower's
121. To win the nomination a candi-
date must poll a majority C03.

The 209 delegate figure for Talt
liko that for Elsenhower Is based
on delegates who have officially
pledged" their support, plus those
who havi been willing to designate
Informally their first ballot choices.
Taft national headquarters last
night claimed a totnl-o-f 239, or 30

more than The Associated Press
tabulation Tho Increase is made
up largely of claims of delegates
shown by AP polls to be uncom-
mitted,

The net. Increase
cr&lmed by Taft includes claims of
4 more In Florida, 5 more in North
Carolina, 18 more In Michigan, 2

more In Alaska, 5 more In New
Jerseyand 3 more in South Can
Una, a total of 37 Hut it excludes
1 in Arkansas, 2 in Louisiana, 3 in

IN NEW OVERSEAS POLICY

AF Denies'Strike'
EndsPoint System

Here's

4. In cases where Air Force men
decide to passup the pro
vision and wait overseas for their
dependents, the complete foreign
tour will be the prescribed tbu? or
12 months after tho arrival of de-

pendents,whichever Is longer.
The present point system was

originally developed during World
War II to determine when men
were eligible for return to the U S
It has also been used as one factor
In assigning men overseas since

The Air Force acknowledges the
system has defects Officials said,
for example, that lt might have
been possible for an Air Force offi-
cial either regular or reservist
to amass as many points In two
years' of foreign duty after World
War II as one who saw three years''
service in the war On the other
hand, they Said, a man serving In

Korea would generally pile up
points much more rapidly than one
oh foreign duty elsewhere.

Some Air Force officers at Ran-dolp- h

Air Force Basein Texas and
elsewhere have recently refused to
fly, some of them claiming they
had had a full share of combat.
One has been 'd and
others face disciplinary action.

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Air
Force chief of staff, described
press accounts of these Incidents
as a "tempest In a teapot."

and easy. Fast, quiet Synchro-Mes-h

transmissionthat eliminates
doubleclutching.Roomy cab with
five feet of hip room, ventipane
windows, and seatswith doubje-dec-k

springs.
Come in and let us show you.

4 """""Wlljlj

thord o f the 'national con-
vention Voting strength of 1,230,
With 610 neededto nominate.

Sen. KjfjuVcr ol Tennesseeleads
In tho unofficial standings to date
with 40 and Sen. Russell of Georgia
Is next with 37 through yesterday
noon.

Kcfauvcr also ha.s won several
key state preference votes, in Illi
nois and New Jersey,for example,
but has not won any of "their dele
gates. The preference vote was not
binding on delegates named in
those states and the delegates
elected have not Indicated any can-

didate leanings. ' ,

The latest AP tafculatlon of dele--1

gates plcdgcdrMnstructCd'favow
ble or willing to statea first ballot
choice:

Republican
Taft .. . 209
Elsenhower 121

Stasscn 22
Warren 6

Mnc Arthur , 2

Uncommitted 60

Totals 420

Democrat
Kcfauvcr 40

Russell 37

Humphvey , Z3

Kerr , 8
Truman ..' .....,..., 6
Sen. Douglas &

Ewing 1

Stevenson to

Justice Douglas ,, to
Rayburn to
Uncommitted 124 to

Totals 243

Republican breakdown .
Taft-A- rk., 1; Fla.,.12; Idaho, 14 i

111., 49; la.. 9; Kan 2; Ky., 19; La.,
2; Me.. 5; Mich.. 6; Neb., 16; N.J.,
4. NC 13: Okla.. 7; Pa, 3; S.C ,

3: Tcnn. 19: Va.. 1: Wis., 24

Total, 209. --
".

Elsenhower.-!.--1; 111., 1, .

15: Kan,. 20: KyT 1: La.. 3; Me . 9;
Mich,, 7, Neb. 1; N.H., 14. NC,
7. N.J.. 31; Okla., 7; Pa. 2. S C,
1; Virgin Wands, 1 Total 22.

Stmsen Minn.. 21; N.J., 1 To
tal 22.

Warren Wtls.. 6.

Uncommitted Ark., 1; Fl'a., 'sYP.1

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Coooer Tublna Fittings

Exeelsblr Pi"dS ' '"$
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical S. Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phbne
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the LAIN HARD FACTS
315m You pay less

JIIIJJI to buyl

BSEM You save on

EBBS cost per mile!

sK You get the right

EHlB truck for the job!

IffpSI Your truck investment

BJiS'I is saferl
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la., 2; Me.. 2; Mich, 33; Neb 1;
N.C., 6; N.J.. 2: Pa 5j S.C, 2;
Va., 1 TotaJ, CO

Democrat breakdown!
Kcfauvcr-Nc- p., 4; N.H., 8; Wis.,

28-tp- 40.
Russell La , 20;; Neb., 1; S.C,

16-T-otal, 37.
Humphrey Minn . 23.
Kerr Kan.. 2; Me., 1; Neb., 5

Total, 8,.

Truman Alaska, 6.
.Sen. Douglas Me., 2; Oscar Ew-

ing, Me., 1; Stevenson. Mo, to;
JusticeDouglas, to; Speaker
Itayburn, Me., to.

Uncommitted Arli.. 12: Kan . 8.
111., , 41i: Neb . 2; N.J 1 32.
Pa , 10, Puerto Rico, 6 Total.
124H.

Jkv
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WASHING MACHINE!
2ZZ&f:00!2bca37CZl

Round-U-p Special

WITH YOUR OLD

YOUR OLD

MAY SERVE

ALL OF

OWN

Just Four More Days

A41

t

with
Tub top and civo full

hot for
part this new and
for

Has dual

by and

for for new
will and all

Don't

Turkey Spread
THURSDAY

We'll be and hot coffee
all day FREE of Mr.
will be tho oven of
any typo range tho 30.

is

COOK APPLIANCE
Phone 3360

YES MA'AM! IT'S HERE . . .
WHITE'S OLD WASHER

WtDOP!
viLumuiprrmirrrmnmi

ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR WASHER,

. .WHEN TRADED SENSATIONAL NEW

Jfeet

REGULAR

95

...AND
WASHER

IIaS PARTOR

OLD

PAYMENT!

CO.
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GREATEST VALUE OF ALL TIME!

Full, one-pie-ce cabinet washer One-piec- e Tum-Fl-o Tub.
completely at both bottom to Therm-A- ir

Insulation. Keeps water cleaner, quicKcr washing.
Every of amazing washer built oversize over-stro- ng

lifetime service.
HoagV bearing, onc-picc-c Corro-Van-e Hl-Wi- Agitator

quicker washing. "
Covered Haag'sLifetime Guarantee 10-Ye- ar

Bond,
Feature feature part part Haag's Scalcd-Hc- et

Washer outlast others.

EASY TERMS: ONLY 2.00 WEEKLY!

WtM"itMB

Miss The

serving turkoy sandwiches
Thursday charger Turkey

cooked to perfection tn largest
electric Frigidairo Thrifty

Everyono cordially invitedl

FOR THIS

$179.95

WASHER!

, II Twx

4 JLmM If f if

hAWf

V

lUIIIIIII

'

inn
I tl '

Sl WITH

THE

scaled

scientifically designcufor
Replacement

' .

Doublt-Qulc- k Agltallon
Prevents tangling! Qnlclens the washing

.i --.;,!,;. Vtptlnff. Friction anu
Fluslilng. Cets. clothes cleaner-r- iukkerl

Gntlt-Acllo- n Wringer
Approved dua safety rtlcMel Sturdy, stream

lined feeding taplc.petsail tli excesswater,
yet exUa gentle.

r rl T..U

Completelysealed at'ton and bottom) Keeps

I' water liot for riuicVcr. cleanerwashing!

Dual-lif- e Bearing
Latest Improvements. Exceptionally urw
and dcpendablet Fitted with "Durcx self-oili-

bronze bearings.

204-20- 6 Scurry Big Spring-- '' Phono 2041

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
.. 2?'4 E., Thjra Phbn 697
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SovietPeaceDrive
BlastedBy Acheson

WASHINGTON, April 19 UV-S- en.

llcy (R-Vl- expressing optl-mts- m

about the chrjrtcos for avert-
ing a now world war, told a .gather-
ing ot newspaper editors today that
"wo have ovory Tcason to face the
future with faith and Confidence."
, Secretaryot StateAcheson, also
addressing the annual convention
of the American Society of New-
spaperEditors, called for "tangible
evidence from the Russians that
they really want peace, lie said In
effect that there has been no such
evtdencti thus far, declaring:
t. "Wc arc willing and eagerto re--
solve any or all major frictions In
thd world by peaceful negotiation,
when and if there appears to be
any honest and reasonable basts
for negotiations."

Tbcy spoke at one of the final

PeacePadWill

Not Affect Bell

Suit Against WE
Dallas, April 19 w A com

promise wage settlementbetween
'Western Electric Company and 10,-00-0

CIO Communications Workers
Of America equipment Installers
will --have no effect on an Injunc-
tion suit Southwestern Bell Tele
phone, Company has brought
against striken m Texas, nell M -

torners said today
Their reason was that the agree-

ment involved only part of the
striking Western Electric workers
A compromise agreement was
reached-- today between Western
Electric and 10.000 equipment in
stallers. But negotiators were in
session at New fork to end a
Strike ot 6,000 Western Electric
salesmen, distributors, and ware
houseman membcrs-o- f the same
union. ,

southwestern Bell obtained .a
temporary restrainingorder April
jz to keep western Electric strik
en from picketing Bell installations
in Texas. A hearing has been set
for 2 p.m. Monday in 70th District
Court at Midland. Bell also sought
$500,000 damages from the union.

Attorneys in Dallas said that
Western Electric sales, warehouse
and distribution workers were
named in the suit and since this
group is still on strike, the hear
lng will be held as scheduled. Un
ion officials in Dallas had no Com'
ment op. the court suit.

Black Market
In Potatoes
Is Revealed

TYLEn. April 19 UT- -A shortage
ot white baking potatoes was dis-
closed in this area today. .There
were reports; of a black market
with the potatoes selling 'for $2 a
hundred pounds above cclHng pric-
es.

Wholesalers here blamed the si-

tuation on OPS ceilings,
Z. D. Norton, general manager

and vice president of the Tyler
Produce Company, which serves 17
counties of East Texas, said the
potato crop was short this year
but not short enough to account
for the small supply. He blamed
the OPS program.

One retailer said the OPS cell-
ing prices from the wholesaler to
the retailer were less than what
the wholesaler had to pay for po-

tatoes on the Dallas market.
Potatoes were selling here from

at prices from 7 cents to 12 cents
a pound.

"Wc had one car Friday, the
first in over a week," Norton asld.
"And that was gone before the
day was over. Normally we handle
about three can a week."

Norton said he understood a buy-
er could get potatoesIn the Lower
Rio Grande Valley at the regular
prices, but he was required to buy
a sack ot onions, too, at about $2
above the regular price. There arc
no OPS ceilings on onions, he said.

Pilot Of Ill-Far- ed

Airliner May Hayo
Had HeartAttack

LOS ANGELES. April 19 IB An
autopsy surgeon said today the
pilot of a New York to Los Angeles
airliner which crashed yesterday,
Wiling 29. may have suffered a
heart attack just before tho wreck.

The dead pilot was Lewis Powell,
ii. La Crescents, Calif.

A post mortem examination was
made by Dr. Victor Ccfalu, as-
sistant chief autopsy surgeon ot
Los Angeles. Dr. Cetaul said there
wad cvldertco that Powell recently
had suffered a coronary occlusion
(arterial cjosurci.

Cripps Seriously III
ZUR.ICH, Switzerland. .April 19

W- -lr Stafford Cripps, Socialist
mastermind of Britain's postwar
austerity, was reported tonight In
an "extremely serious condition"
as a spine Infection he has suf-
fered for months spreadinfection
to the rest of his body.

FundsMqy Be Given
CAIRO, Egypt. April 19 tflThe

V. said today the Unit
ed nations ueiiel and Works Ag
ency,, u, .considering giving Jotv
dar 10 million dollars to finance
resettlement-o-f Arab refugeesfrom
j'xiesune.

Herald, Sun., April 20,-105-2

sessions of the ASNE meetings,
closing tonight with a scheduled
banquet speech by Dr. Alberto
Qalna Tat, editor and publisher
of La Prcnsa before that paper
was closed downby the l'cron re-
gime in Argentina.

The ASNE elected Wright Bryan
of the Atlanta Journalas its presi-
dent for the coming year, lo suc-
ceed Alexander P. Jones of the!
Syracuse (N.Y.) Herald-America- n.

Sen. Wiley, senior Republican on
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, took a position on U.S. for-
eign policy somewhat at variance
with that of many in his party. He
said that "In our International rela-
tions thereIs a good deal of which
every American can be proud "

Aeheson's speech amounted to a
sweeping denunciation ot the cur-
rent Communist "peace offensive"
which the secretarylikened to the
mythical golden apple tossed
among friends by the goddess of
discord to start trouble.

He said the Soviets have offered
attractions In Germany, In the
form ot a peace treaty, but at the
same time have carried on "one
of the most .vicious and savage.
episodes in their hate campaign
against the West" the charge that
the u. n. Has been waging germ
warfare in Korea.

JamesS. Pope of the Louisville
(Ky) Courier-Journa-l, chairman ot
ASNE's Committee on Freedom of
Information, was named second
vice president.

Kenneth MacDonald of the Oes
Moines Itegister and Jrjhunc-U'a-s-

Trc elecW secretaryand "Vlrglnlus
Dabncy of the Richmond (Va.)
Times-Dispatc- h was named treas
urer.

Delegates elected five directors,
of whom two were new to the
board J. Itusscl'l Wiggins, manag-
ing editor of the Washington Post
and Felix It. McKnlght, managing
editor of the Dallas Morning News.

to the board were
George W. Healy Jf. of the New- -

Orleans Times-Picayun- Jenkln
Lloyd Jones,ot the Tulsa Tribune;
and MacDonald.

Nehru Forces

SustainLoss
NEW DEL1U, India, April 19 Ml

Prime Minister Nehru's pollti-c- al

forces suffered defeat at Com-
munist hands today In a key north-
ern state. A coali-
tion formed a government In the
Patlala and East Punjab states
Union which borders on Red-hel- d

Tibet.
This was the first major setback

for Nehru's powerful Congresspar-
ty In an Indian stato and the first
time i Marxist-backe- d government
has cropped up In India.

The Communists employed a tac-
tic they have used with marked
success in other lands a Red mi
nority group seizing power as part
ot a left wing coalition. They
worked It by getting three mem-
bers of Nehru's own Congress
party to Join the United Front.
That gave the front 28 seats, to
25 for Nehru's party. The Reds
are expected to use the samestrat
egy in southern states.

Combat Pilot Say?
He Can'tSeeWhy
Airmen On Strike

HOUSTON. April 10 W)-- Onc hot
combat pilot of the U. S Air Force
said today ho "Just can't see"why
a pilot wouldn't want to fly.

First Lt. Robert H. Moore who
shot five Red airplanes down in
Korea, commented on recent "sit
down" strikes by some recalled
Air Force flyers who said they no
longer Wanted to fly.

"We had a lot of recalled re
servists in our outfit and they are
doing one helluva towl Job, he
said. "As for a pilot who refused
to fly I . .well just can't sco it."

Moore Is home on a y leave.
During World War II he served as
a bombardier-navigato- r. Alter leav-
ing tie service he Went to Texas
AcM College and then volunteered
for active duty In 1019. He entered
flying training and became a Jet
pilot.

if. r
Sidewalk Cattlemen
Announce Contest

MADISONVILLE, April 19 11-1-
Tbe Madlsonvllle Sidewalk Cattle-
men's Association announced to.
day tho subject of its annual letter-writin- g

contest. It's less wacky
than usual.

"Why I would Like to Live In
Texas" was announcedas the win-
ning entry in a preliminary con-
test to name the subject of the
contest itself. The title was sug-
gested by Sgt. Charles E.. Rogers
of Sbreveport, La. He will get a
pair of $75 handmade cowboy boots
and a western style hat.

Those who want to try for the
big prize which usually includes
a tour ot Texas sights and some
specialhonors at the association's
big barbecue and rodeo June 51
can now write their le(ers En-
tries for the contest must be post-
markednot later than May 20 and
addressedto the Madlsonvllle Side
walk Cattlemen, Madlsonvllle-- , Tex.

PaperBacksDaniel
FORT WORTH, April 10 Ifl-- Tbe

Fort Worth m in an
editorial la its' Sunday issue gives
Its support to Attorney General
Price Daniel for the U. S,

xu
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Honored Guest And Candidate
W. Averell Harrlman (left, director of the Mutual Security Ad-
ministration and honored gueit at a dinner In New
York given by local Democrats,shakes hands with Estes Kefauver,
leading candidate for the Democratic presidential nomination. (AP.
Wirephoto).

UN Warships,PlanesLash
North KoreaCoastTargets

By GCORGE A. MCARTHUR
SEbUL, Sunday, April 20 Wl

Allied warships and carrier-base- d

planes battered Communist tar-- 1

gets on North Korea's vulnerable
Coastlines Saturday as snow, hall
and rain brought ground action to
a virtual halt.

Allied land-base- d planes wcro
also plagued by tire weather. Far
East Air Forces reported only 310
flights during the period
ended at midnight.

Far north of the battlelinc the
U. S.. destroyer-minesweep- er En--
dlcott fought a brief but sav.-in-

"battle with Red shore batteries
near SongJIn. The Navy said tho
Endlcott suffered no damane

A delayed naval report said an
American rocket ship fired more
than 1,500 rockets at Red position
on Agmak and Wolsari islands Frl -

day with "spectacular" result, at
me same lime lire llrltlsh cruiser

NatShickNotesl9
YearsAs Postmaster

It was 19 years ago today thai Nat
Shlck was named Uig Spring post-
master, and In --those years he has
'seenthe growth of the city demand
a proportionate Increase hi postal
service,

Shlck first arrived In Dig Spring
1st. 1907, as n clerk for

the old Pacific Express Company.
He had been In town but a very few
days when he saw a mighty pretty
girl, and not being a man to hcsl-lat-o

in such ntattcrs it was only an
Item ot a few months until he stood
before the altar with Miss ltollic
Covert, a daughter, pf the first
T&P conducto" (d live' In Dig
Spring.

From the day of their marriage
lo the present they have lived In
the same house at 510 GrcKg With
the exception of two brief tours of
duty for the express company, one
at Colorado City, and one in his
home town of WcatherfoPd. Shlck
has been a resident of Dig Spring

During his tcuure as postmaster
he has seen tho receipts of the
office increase from less than SID
000 in 1933 to more than $170,000 in
1951. He has seen the personnel in-

creased from 13 employees in 1833
to the present 55. In 1933 one pickup
truck handled all tho parcel post,

TexasTech .

To Increase
StadiumSize

LUBBOCK. April 19 vlncreasc
of the seating capacity of Texas
Tech's Jpncs Stadium to 30,000 and
the Issuance of $200,000 in revenue
bonds to ilnahco the additional
construction was authorised today
by the college board of directors
In a meeting here.

The Tech board also accepted
a grant of $21,000 on a three-yea-r
period from the Ford Foundation

(for the establishment of o depart
ment of adult cducatlou at the
college and tho setting up ot
a Department of Americanism
through the Charles Ernest Macd-.ge- n

Foundation.
The Charles Ernest Maedtjen

Foundation was established by tho
Lubbock banker and his wife and
sets up a trust estate exclusively
for educational purposes. The
trust fund Income was augmented
by a gift of $15,000 a year tor
flyo years by an anonymous Lub-
bock business- - man.

Tho Department" of Americanism
"shall teach and cmphailze . . ,
the American system of free enter-
prise and the Inherent values of
our American way of life, as well
as thoso fundamental concepts of
our founding lathers under which
and by which this country has
prospered to an amazing extent
unknown elsewhere In the world,"
its plans provide.
, Tbe'Tvich. djrpctors-als- approved
expenditure bt $15,000 for estab-
lishment ol if Guernsey dairy herd.

Helfasl hurled mnrn limn 1nn ly.
Inch shells Into Communist cun
positions on Tacdong-man-.

American warships also took the
battered Red East Coast port of
Wonsan ynder fire with wore than
400 rounds ot high explosives,

Naval pilots from the carriers
Boxer and Valley Forgo flew
through a mist In at--
tacks on Communist rail lines.
Pilots claimed tracks cut in 98
places and destruction of three
bridges and seven bypasses.

Japan-base-d B29 Silperforts drop--.
ped 10 tons of bombs on rail
bridges at Chonclu near Korea's
Northwest Coast.

In the only notable ground action
frlday. a nrcnade-throwln-c Allied
patrol clashed with Red troops
north of Chorwon. The U. S Elnhth
Army said two Reds were kllcd
and 38 wounded in tho

i scrap.

while today three full-lim- e and
full-siz- e mall trucks are required to
do tho Job.

But his great official pride lies In
the fact thathe was postmasterdur-
ing the construction of the present
postofflcoBulldlng.

Not long agohe recalled the great
change that hascome to Big Spring
since ho hasbeen here. "When I
first arrived in Big Spring," he com-

mented, "tho sidewalks were all
built o boardSi There were a lot
of saloons and--a very few Churches.
Thoitown has certainly chanced."

Mr. and Mrs. Shlck haye Just re--j
ccntly returned from an extended
motor trip

i

The postmaster enjoys traveling,
and he and Mrs. Shlck try to get In
at least one trip a year. He enjoys!
seeing new places and meeting
new people "But the best thing I
tinu bdoui traveling,' i .'IT'" Jl?.m.? and U m
old friends again'

YoungstersDo Good
Job In Flood Fight

OMAHA. April 19 W-- The ace
limit on dlko workers In the big
Missouri Hlvcr flood fight was &

years, but a few younger ones
slipped through the checking ays-ter- n

to do man-size- d Job's.
One of them was Harvey Paley,

15; of Milwaukee, who was visiting
Phil Schrager.JC. a cousin. Young
Palcy. Schragerand Bill Connolly,
15, were on the sandbag line last
night.

"Wc heard "cm .calling for help
and wanted to do our bit," ex
plained Harvey. "Walt till 1 tell
the folks back In Milwaukee how
wc stopped the old Missouri. Who
would want to miss a deal like
this?"

GuestsHave Had
Plenty Of Roses

HKAUY, April 19 Six- - over
night guests of tho Brady Jail
got pink roses on their breakfast
plates today but they didn't ap-
preciate the gesture.

Tho six were arrestedafter they
had picked a washtub full or roses
from the State Highway Depart-
ment's rose garden here last night.
They wanted them for a student
banquet at McMurry college in
Abilene tonight.

Instead, It cost them a $10 fine
on a charge ot disturbing the peace,
City Marshal Tommy Clay furn
ished tho breakfast roses.

RaymondRoharrsNew
Mate Jayceetrroxy

AUSTIN, April 19
Roberts of Grand Prairie was
elected state president of the Tex

s Junior Chamberof Commerce
here today asi the organization
closed its annual convention.

WantsHooverView
On FBI In Cleanup

WASHINGTON, April 19 UV-rt- ep.

Keating Y proposed today
that J. EdgarHoover be called be
fore a House subcommittee to say
whether'hefeels capable of direct-
ing a government cleanup cam-
paign.

Keating said he would urge that
Hoover bo questioned as to "the
capability 01 tne rm to- - nandie ai
drive upon corruption in the execu--

St. Lawrence

Waterway Okay

Again Sought
WASHINGTON, April 19 tfl

President Truman made another
urgent appeal to Congress today
tp authorlzo the United States to
Join Canada In building the

St. Lawrence Seaway
and power project.

He made this requestIn identi-
cal letters to. Chairmen Connally

of the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Commltce and Rep. Buck-Ic-y

(D-N- of the House Public
Works Committee. The President
repeated that Canada Is "ready and
willing" tq build a seaway from
Montreal to Lake Erie on the Cana-
dian side ot the boundary lt Con-
gress does not sanction a joint
undertaking.

"It would be extremely unwise
and unrealistic," he said, "for the
Congress voluntarily to abandon
the opportunity for the United
States to Jointly control a water-
way so vital to our security, our
commerce and industry, and our
relations with our Canadian neigh'
bors.

"And yet, It the Congress docs
not act soon onthe legislation be-
fore it, that will be the result, for
we cannot ask the Canadians to
delay much .longer."

For years,Truman has beenask-ln-g

Congress to approve U. S. par
ticipation in the project, with no
success.

Britain Had
Veto Over
Atom Bomb

WASHINGTON, April 19 Wl

Papersof the late Sen. Arthur II.
Vandenherg disclose that Great
Britain had secret authority,, to
veto American use ot atomic
bombs in war.

They say such a veto was pro-
vided In an .agreement reached by
the late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt and British Prime Mln
Istcr Winston Churchill In the mid.
die of World War II. at a time
when the U. S., Britain and Can-
ada wCre partners In the atomic
program.

The veto arransement was
changed In early 1948. the Van- -
denberg papers Cay. Since then,
under terms ot the baslo U. S,
Atomic Energy Act, sole discre-
tion on whether to use the atomic
bomb has restedwith the Presi-
dent.

The papers also say that the
U. S. had stored In the British
Isles "large amounts otatomic ma
terial," the nature of which was
not described, as late as 1947.

Traffic Deaths Now
Exceed W.ar Fatalities

NEW YORK, April 19 W-- The

number of American traffic deaths
now exceeds war deaths, and is
rapidly pushing ahead, a study
shotted today on the 177th.anni-
versaryof the Battle ot Lexington.

Since the start of the war for
independence, about 1,005,000
Americans have died in war,' the
association of casualty and surety
companies reported.

Traffic fatalities, which now to-

tal about 1,012,000, forged ahead of
the war death toll last February
for the first time In United. States
history, the report said.

RAIN
(Continued rrom Page 1)

flood control dam just above San
Angelo.

Ttockwood, In Southeast Coleman
County near tbc Colorado River re-
ported 4 inches which should send
water into Buchanan Lake on the
Colorado. .

Sanderson, in the Big Bend got
1H to 214 inches. Tort Stockton,
where the fourth annual All-Gir- ls

rodeo was rained out bad an inch
or more, It still was raining late
Saturdayat Pecos which, had re-

ceived .75 inch.
Light but steady rains cheered

farmers and ranchmenover most
ot tho rest ot the state. '

More was forecast for Sunday.
At leastsix ball games were rained
out.

San Antonio, reported the great
est rainfall, .91 of an inch. Other
readings: Abilene .02, Austin .39,
Brownsville .11, Dallas .03, 1 Paso
.15, Houston .11, Waco .07, Corpus
Christ! .31, Del Klo .01, Galveston
.07, Victoria .37. San Angelo ,12,
Lufkln .03. College Station .05,
Alice .20, Childress .29, Wink .44,
Midland. .01, Mineral Wells. 01,
Cotulla .10 andTyler .02.

Afternoon temperaturesranged
from, a high of 82 at Presidio to
a low maximum of 64 at El Paso,
Winds were moderate:

A plane Jronl the Valley Rain
Increasing Association flew, into the
clouds"over Brownsville to spray
silver Iodide crystals in hopes of
increasing the fall.

tlve departmentandhis own cana--
bUliy to head such a drive,"

The legislator said Hoover had
Indicated he doesnot Want tho Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation which
he heads to become Involved in
that type of probe but that James
P. McGrancry, newly-designat-

attorney general, had Intimated it
might get the assignment. The FBI
is a part of the JusticeDepartment
which the attorneygeneral heads,

Keating Is the senior Republican
member ot a Judiciary subcommit
tee headed by Hep. Chelf (D-K-

which is Investigating operations of
the JusticeDepartment. He saidhe
will ask that tho subcommittee
call the FBI head.

McGrancry, who cannot take
over until his nomination is con
firmed by the Senate, was named
by PresidentTruman when he let
out J. Howard McGrath as attor
ney general. That action came a
few hours after McGrath had fired
Ncwoold Morris, for two months
the administration's corruption
sleuth.

McGrancry Indicated ho Intended
that tho Justice Department and
the FBI, without special outside
help', would handle the hunt for
government wrong-doer-s In the
future.

Editors"View Ike
As 'Most Likely'
To Be President

WASHINGTON, April 19 --rGcn.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower was named
today as the "most likely" next
President of the United States, in a
straw poll of 81 newspaper editors.

Elsenhower also finished first in
balloting on a second question-Wh-

is your personal first choice?
Members of tho American Society

of Newspaper Editors voted by se-

cretballot, while attending a break-
fast conductedby Sigma Delta Chi,
professional journalism fraternity.

RIDGWAY
(Continued From Page 1)

Lovctt or Truman could upset
whatever the Joint Chiefs of Staff
wanted.

The State Department expects
that the other NATO countries will
be heard from about April 28.
There Is to be a meeting of NATO
representatives In Paris at that
time and the organization's secre
tary. Lord Ismay of Britain, is re
sponsible for placing before thena
tions a notice that Eisenhower has
resigned and his place must be
filled.

The council caij then, at least
theoretically, ask that an American
be named to succeed him, specify
a particular American, or call for
a national of another country.

In actual tact lt Is expected that
the council will simply request the
United Stares to name another
commander. Ilowever. premature
decision here on an Individual
could prove embarrassingIf senti
ment developed between now and
April 28 among Allied governments
for some other Individual.

As for Rldgway, the high com-

mand here would like to avoid
moving him while tho truce nego
tiations arestill on. In other words,

i.they would be happierabout taking
Rldgway out of JH"ea if they knew
that he would be lsavlng- - after on
armistice was assured.

WEEK .
(Continued From Pagt I)

est In weeks, particularly on stock--

er classes.

While no announcementjot an al-

location hasbeen made by FHA in
Fort Worth, the 300 rental units
probably liave been placed. Via
grapevine v.e hear thatas soon as
the committment to carry the pa-
per is firmed, the announcement
villi be made, possibly Monday or
Tuesday.

Speakingot rentalunits, the area
rent control office here has .3,350
units listed with lt.Thpsc jvho seek
apartments and homes may won-

der where all of them arc, seeing
as how getting a place Is so often
a major chore.

With. dry weather shutting off the
customary first quarter replenish-
ment of rural and business bank
accounts, plusUncle Sam's super-bit- e

around the Ides of March,
bank deposits were oft $938,000 ov-
er a year ago, according to March
31 figures. The deposit total was
$26 tt million.

May 10 has been set as the date
for a wet-dr-y election In Justice
precinct Np, 3 (Forsan).The results
arepretty much a foregone conclu-
sion and the referendum largely
will have the effect of zoning sales
put of the south end of the county.

THE WEATHER

TEMrEBATCIIES
Ctty Mas. Mln.
Abilene ! 1 BZ
Amariuo .. .,,, it so
BIQ SPRINQ 77 S
Denver 71 40
El Paes ... ,,,,,,,,,., 4 S3
Fort Worth ,..,.......,,,.,., 73 SO

Oelreiton ,. , eo u
New York ., ..,.,,,.., II to
San Antonio ,,, ,,,.,,,,, T 01
St. Louis ..... 71 S3
Sua set today at 71 p m rises Monday

tt Sill a m. Precipitationlast 34 hour 0 U.
FORECAST!
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cloudy

with showers and local thunderstorms
Bundey and In cast portion Monday. No
Important temperature charts,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to cloud
with scattered thunderstormsSunday and
Sunday mint, Monday partly cloudy. No

irtanl temperature chance
AST AND SOUTH ENTJIAL TEXAS

"Cloudy wlttl showers Sunday and Mon- -
day. Local thunderstorms Monday No
Important temperature chanie Freeh to
locally aliens southeastto south winds on
th coitt. ,

Strong enough lo stand onl
Miracle i, scuU-pro-

covering, solid brass fittings,
luxurious; g' linings
.and hock dbjotbat handles.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program information furnished by the radio stations, who art
responsible for Its accuracy).
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DIARY SAYS TRUMAN THOUGHT OF PHONING STAtlN

VandenbergMoreConcernedOyer

Bipartisan Policy Than Elections
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON, April 19 UV-T- be

private papers of the late Sen.
Arthur Vandcnbcrg disclosed today
that during one dangerous Im-
passe with Russia president Trji
man talked about telephoning per
eonally to Generalissimo Stalin
"to seo what he could do with
him."

The President'sfamous proect(
for .sending Chief Justice Fred'
Vinson on a peace mission to Mos-

cow hadjust beennipped by Secre-
tary of StateMarshall. It was 1943
and a critical time.

The Truman-Dcwe- y Presidential
campaign was at fever heat. Tho
Russians were blockading Berlin.
The world was gripped by war
fears.

There was apprehension here
(hat the Kremlin would try to take
advantage ot American political
differences to act .worse abroad,
and possibly stumbleinto war

Republican Sen. Vandcnbcrg
wrote that at a secret White house-meetin-

with himself and Demo-
cratic Sen. Connally, Truman
seemed "anxious to do something"
for peace and appeared aware also
that his election campaign "sadly
needed a shot In the arm "

The President made clear he
was Just looking Into the Idea of
phoning Stalin, according tq

notes, arid there is no
evidence that anything ever cams
of it.
' The incident stands but in "The
Private Papersof Senator Vandcn-berg,- "

however, as a fascinating
footnote to fa risky period of recent
history. -

It illuminates the working re--,

latlonshlp which the Republican
senatorhadwith the leadersof the
opposition party even In an election
year.

The'SM-pag-e volume of Vandcn-berg- 's

papers a record of the
senator's conversion from "Isola-
tionist" to "Internationalist" and
of his lnflucnoe on great affairs
through the last decade Is to be
published next Tuesday by Hough-
ton Mifflin Company, Boston.

Sen. Vandcnbcrg's son, Arthur
Jr., his assistantthrough 14 years,
edited tho letter, diary and scrap-boo-k

slectlons that make up the
volume. It mainly covers the time
from 1939 to Vandcnberg's death
of cancer on April 18, 1951

Chief among the book's disclo-
sures about the events on which
Vandenberg had inside knowledge
are, these:

1. Britain formerly had a veto
over American use of the atomic
bomb. This was provided In war-
time agreements between the late
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill, arranging for
joint devetopment ofthe weapon
in the first place. The veto agree-
ment, ended in January, 1948, the

a
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, SEN. ARTHUR VANDENBERG

wartime American - British-Canadia- n

partnershiphaving dissolved
and final decision on use of the
bomb passed into the hands of the
President.

2. In July, 1948, at a Blair House
meeting (recognized os sensational
at the time) President Truman
proposed to share America's

secrets with Britain and
Canada by reviving full atomic
partnership with them. He said the
British anil Canadians wanted this
and it would benefit American
atomic developments. Vandcnbcrg
opposed such sharing. He argued
Britain should without
getting the secrets.

3 In the years before his death
Vandcnbcrg envisioned Gen.
Owlght D Elsenhower as a Repub-
lican presidential possibility On
Dec. 12 1949, he wrote his friend
Dr. Isaiah Bowman, Johns Hopkins
University geographer, responding
to a suggestion that Eisenhower
would make the party's strongest
candidate In 1952. Vandenberg re-
plied, "We may find ourselves
'riding the same,horse. " '

4. President Truman wrote Van-
denberg on March 27, 1950, that
he believed "the Chinese and Far

--A COOLER TO .
FIT EVERY NEED.

EASILY INSTALLED IN
ANY HOME!
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Easternsituation eventually will be
rescued from the totalitarian re
gime at Moscow" Jw?b letter dealt
mainly with the President's Idea of
the importance of bipartisan for-
eign poMcy.

5. Vandcnbcrg frequently worried
about hisrelations with both Dem-
ocrats and Republicans.On Novem-
ber 13, 1947, expressing n desire
that the U. S. do more for

nations in Europe, he
wrote, "Evidently I am to have
some degree of trouble with Bob
Taft So be it' The world Is full of
tragedy; but there is no tragedy
greaterthan that we have to have
a presidential election next year in
the U S A That must be What's
biting Robert . . "

6. Five dajs later Vandcnbcrg
was worried about Sen. Connally,
the Texas Democrat whom he had
succeededas chairman ot the For-
eign Relations Committee when
the Republicans captured Congress
in 1940, "Sooner or later this feud
will explodo," he said but a really
damaging blowup never came.

7. At tho Republican convention
in June, 1918, Taft sent word
"that-- he would wish me .to be his
secretary of state," Vandenberg

- .!;
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wrote. After Govt Thomas E. Dew-
ey became the Republican nominee
Vandenberg regarded Dewey's for-

eign policy adviser, John Foster
Dulles, as next Republican
secretaryot state."

8. Early In the conflict with Rus-

sia Vandcnbcrg foresaw tho possi-
bility of a United Nations organ-
ization without Russia. In a con-
fidential letter to Cor. Alton T.
Roberts ot Royal Oak, Mich, March
15, 1947, he wrote:

"We may wind up with a "Unit
ed Nations' without some of the
big powers Just as the oM League
ot Nations wound up without Rus-

sia "
9. Vandcnbcrg was highly critical

of the administration's Far East-
ern policy, which was beyond the
pale of bipartisanship. He first op-
posedrecognition of Red China un-

til its actions merited such'a step,
then after the Korean War he flatly
opposed It, He wrote, however, the
United States should be concerned
not only to salvage "what we can
in China, but also In doing what
will best keep another billion of
Asiatics out ot the Soviet order."

He felt the United States "vir-
tually 'sold China down the river'
at Yalta and Potsdam and In our
subsequent demands for coalition
(of the Nationalist government)
with the armed Chinese Commu'
nlsts ") t

10 tike everyone else Vanden-
berg was alarmed about the dan-
gers of war In tho. Berlin blockade
of 1948-194-9. Following a foreign
ministers meeting In Paris in June,
1949,.at which the Russianswere on
the defensive, Vandcnbcrg wrote
that he agreed with John Foster
Dulles that "If we can only keep
up this peace momentum In Wes-
tern Europe, the danger of a shoot
ing war is over at leastfor ihe time
being."

The great, publicly dramatic
turning point in Vdndenborg's ca
reer came on Jan. 10, 1945, when
in a Senate speech he advocated
a treaty of the major Allied Pow-
ers to keep the Axis Powers, once
defeased,disarmed. For a man re-
garded as the leader of the iso
lationists this proposal to make a
long -- term international commit
ment marked the beginning of a
new era.

Texas Construcfiori
Is Down This Week

AUSTIN, April 19 M Construc-
tion dipped sharply this week, the
Tcxas Contractor reported today.

Tho total was $8,874,099compared
with last week's $27,911,223.

The total of construction con-

tracts let so far this year has
reached $291,337,691.

iw in
You can enjoy a cool, pleasanthomo this summer re
gardlessof the outside temperature If you condition

your home with Lawson. The nek Lawson fits compact- - '
lyin any window, requiresvery little spaceyet is equip,
pedwith heavy duty motor andblowers to, assurea.cor

slant streamof cosl, dust-fre- e air, Adjustable louvers to
direct the flow of air. Heavy pads and recirculating
pumpare ust a few of the many features.Come In now

and selectthe Lawson fitted to your needs.We can in-st-

your new conditionerfor you at no extra cost. Call

us for complete air conditioninjservlce. We "do the an
lire job.

BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

Phillips Tire Company
FARM HIGHWAY
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Mercury. Gains

Top Record in

Economy Test
SUN VALEY, Idaho. Aprlr 1-9-

A Mercury Monterrey, driven by
Bill Stroope of Long Beach, Calif.,
won tho 1952 Mubilsas Economy
Run Sweepstakeshere Thursday.

The Mercury topped a field of
twenty-s-i stock-mod- cars with
59.7118 ton miles per gallcyi and
25.4093 actual miles per gallons for
the rugged 1,415.4-mll- e course.

.The winning car got a mile-- and
a halt less per gallon than that
recorded by the 1952 sweepstakes
winners 4 Lincoln. American Auto-
mobile Associationofficials said tho
difference probably cnuld be at-
tributed to tho fact that this year's
entries were not permitted to have
optional gears or extra Jets in the
carburctlon

Slroope drove'a Mercury to win
the 1950 test.

Best actual gasoline mileage was
recorded by a Henry J Corsair,
which made the run with an
averago of 30.8558 miles per gal--
ion was entered In a special
lightweight class.

Among cars competing in regu-
lar price classes, a Studebaker
Champion had the best mileage
with a gallon of gasoline consumed
every 27 8220 miles.

Each car competed with others
In its price clasi and all vied for
the sweepstakes, which was-- de-
termined by the

system. Weight of car and pas-
sengerswai multiplied by the num-
ber of miles traveled and tho re-
sult divided by bo number of gal-
lons of gasohno consumed. This
gave all cars, heavy or light, an
equal chance.

Each car carried, In addition to
Its driver, a relief driver, an AAA
obWver and one other passenger.

The cars averaged 40.8490 miles
per hour during the run over
deserts, mountains and tableland
and through e tempera-
tures and below freezing. Thus, the
drivers experienced every highway
and other condition that might be
encounteredby the average motor-
ist la a year's driving.

Winners were announced and
trophies presented by Clarence
Becsemvcr. executive vlco presi-
dent of General Petroleum Cori
poratlon, sponsorof the run,

STALIN'S SON IS QUOTED

Polish I ntellectualsMurdered
In The Katyn ForestMassacre

l By SEYMOUR TOPPINO
LONDON, April IS UV--A son ot

Prime Minister Stalin was quoted
today as having said the Russians
"probably" exterminated Pollsn

In the Katyn Forest
massacre.--

Testimony to tnis effect, pur
portedly given by a former Polish
Army officer, was disclosed to a
news conference by tho American
congressional committee Invest!
gating the wartime massacre.Tho
committee has completed four days
ot closed hearings in London,

The son quoted was Jacob Stalin
(or DJugashlvlll). elder son of the
Soviet boss. Jacobhas been miss-
ing since 1941 when ho was cap-
tured by The Germans while serv
ing as a senior lieutenant in tho
Soviet Army.

witness, testifying under
oath, was George Lewszcckl. Lcw
szecki said he met Jacob In Lue
beck prison camp In Northeast
Germany.

Lewszcckl testified he askedStal
in about the Katyn Forest mas
sacrc after receiving letters blam
ing It on (he Russians. According
to Liwszccki, Maun said the re
ports were "probably correct,"
that ho hadheard in Russia of the
"extermination of Intellectuals in
ono camp near Smolensk after
there naa been an uprising In

"camp
Lewszcckl testified tho camp

Stalin referred to was one of three
which held the15,000 Polish officers
and intellectuals who died in tho
Katyn Forestmassacre.Stalin was

Airmail Is Treated
For Mishap Injuries

c Kenneth McKown ot the
35G0th. Maintenance Squadron, Big
SprlngJAlr Forco Base, Was under
treatment.Saturday at tho base
dispensary for injuries sustained
when hit by a car.

Ho was struck-b- a hlt-an- d

run driver on U.S. 80 near the
Phillips 66 Station about1:10 a.m.
Friday, according to reports. Fri-
day.he was at the base
hospital and held for treatment.

Naturally this new PontlaeIs a thorouthty
tood car for the Sllrer Streaksof Pontlae
have oluayi Identified ono of the best

automotivevalues In the wprld.

But there'ssomethingbasically betterbuilt
Into this new Pontlae somethingyou must
drive yourscl to appreciatefully: Pontlac's
spectacularnew Dual-Rang- e performance!
We wantyou to comeIn anddrive a Pontlae
as soon as you can. Seo for yourself how

Tho

jftTyprMBll
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quoted describing the intellectu
als as "most dangerous."
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Stalin told him, Lewszcckl said,
that tho cxccuttpns,had;been mora
humano than those carried out by
the Germans,
'Stalin was rumored to have of-

fered a hugo reward for informa-
tion as to tho whereabouts of
Jacob, his eldest spn by his first
marriage,oui nis wncrcaoouts re-
main mystery and there have
been-- reports that he died at Lue--
beck.

The congressional committee,
headed by Rep. Ray J. Madden
(DJnd), refused to releaso the full
text or Lewszecki's testimony pend-
ing publication Of their reDorta.
Fragmentsof thn testimony were
given to reportersby Rep, Daniel
J. Flood (D-P- and by an aide.

Lewszcckl, who lives in London,
was one ot 32 witnesses heard by
the committee

Madden said the commlteo has

'
I

ffconom 0T

Pontlae the power you
need, wheneveryou want It,

Setyour in Traffic Range and
pick out thetoughestdriving you canfind
youfll It with no (rouble at a",

confident all theway. Out the
open, switch over to Cruising and

the milts as though you were
gas every Inch of the way.

on yourdrive, park this Podtiac
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established that the some 4,000
bodies so far exhumed in Katyn
Forestaro all from ono camp and
thcro aro other graves. Madden
disclosed earlier that testimony'

In London pinpointed tho
time.of the massacre in tho
ot 1940, In tho cross-barra- of
charges hurled by tho Germans
and Russians) who accuse each
other of the massacre,tho

have maintained the murders
occurred after the German inva-
sion ot RUssIa in 1941.

The commltteo will hold hear-
ings in Frankfurt, Germany, from
April 21 to 26 before returning to
Washington.
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for a few minutesand look It over carefully
Its distinctive SilreisStreakbeauty; the

luxurious comfort and quality details ofits '

Interlori Its sweeping vision.

Remember, too, you'relooking at the lowest
priced straight-eig- ht In America, The lowest
priced carwith Hydra-Matt- e Drive. Jj
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Officers of the Sharon Ridge Producers and Royalty Owners Association guided a merger last Wed-

nesday with the West Central Texas Oil and Oas Association. Themeeting was held at Colorado City.
Discussing the merger are (left) Marvin Miller, Big Spring, of the Sharon Ridge group,
C. T. McLaughlin, Snyder, president; and Harry Rati Iff, Colorado City, nt (Tom Jay Ooss
Photo).

WEEK'S REVIEW

Midland Prospect,Andrews
DiscoveryTestsLook Good

SAN ANGELO. April
of Devonian production In

the Midland County section of the
Pegasusfield, and additional pay
In an Ellcnburgcr discovery in An-

drews County topped the West Tex-

as oil news this week.
Tho possibility of Devonian pro-

duction In the Midland County sec-

tion of the Pegasusfield, now pro- -'

ductlvo from the Pennsylvania
and Ellenburgcr, was gained In Su-

perior No. 4-- J. D. Windham, C
NW NW i mllo st

Qf Ellcnburgcr produc-

tion and --hille st of
Pejinsylvanlan production In the
field. The test recovered 5,265 feet
of 45 7 gravity oil, 500 feet of gas-c-ut

mud with slight sulphur odor
and 90 feet Of drilling mud on a
two-ho- test between 12.352-48-S

Phillips. CctrDlcum Co. No. E

University. Ellenburljer discovery
In southwestern Andrews County,
logged 3C0 feet of Eltenburger pays
and was set to drill 25 feet deeper
for another test.

- The project lowed 52 barrels of
43 gravity oil with a shakcout of
8-- pf one per cent. It flowed to
pits for six minutes, then to tanks

. for one hour. Recovery was 3,100

.feet of free oil from drillplpc alt-

er tester was closed. All drillstcm
tests taken since entering tho El-

lcnburgcrat 10.GG5 feethave shown
oil and cas. It also indicated a i- -
xnlle southwest extension to Devon
Ian production In the Block 12
fleM.

Location is 1.980 from south, CC5

feet from cast lines of west half of,

section 22 mllo
southwest of Andrews.

Back In Midland County, Texaco
No. 3--A Scharbaucr. wildcat 12

miles southwest of Midland, flow-

ed 1G.5C barrels of 47.2 gravity oil
In two hours of a r,

drillstcm test from 10,350-49-0

feet in the Strawn lime. Gas flow-

ed for two hours and five minutes
with small headsof oil before mak-
ing the 16.56 barrels of oil. Gas-o- l)

ratio was 1,685-1- . It also recov-
ered450 feet of heavily oil and gas-c-

mud with no water.
Location Is 1,980 feet out of the

southwest comer of section
1V miles west and a quar-

ter mile north of Texaco No. A

Scharbaucr. Permiandiscovery in
the Warflcld mulflpay field.

The field
of Midland was extended a half-mil- e

Cast on the northeast side
with completion of British Amer-
ican No 1 Alice Dergstrom. Locat-
ed CC0 feet from south and west
lines of the northwest quarter vOf

section T&P. the well flnal-c- d

for a dally pumping potential of
24 barrtfs of 38 8 jgroYlty oil plus

Borden Project
Gets Salt Water

Baker it Taylor Drilling No. 1
W. D Johnson,Jr . wildcat in south-
western Borden County, tapped salt
water in the reef on two tests at
the end of the week.

A drllUtem test was taken from
8,303-8,33- 1 With the tool open two
hours. There was a steady blow of
air throughout. Recovery was 500
feet of salt water and 135 feet of
salty drilling mud. The final open
flowing pressurewas 325 and the
shutln pressure, after an unre
ported length of time, was 3,500.

Another test was taken from
8,450-8,47- 0 with tho tool onn one
hour. There was a strong blow of
air throughout with recovery of
7.200 feet of salt water and no
shows of oil or gas. Operator was
circulating while awaiting orders
whetherto deepen or to plug and
abandon. .

Location from the routli
and west lines of section
T&P. nine miles southwest of Gall
and nine miles north o the Good
Canyon reel pool

Guide Merger

21 per cent water with a gas-oi-l

ratio of 650--

Production was natural from
feet. '

A half-mil- e northeast extension
to thoBIgby portion of the Drlvcr-Sprabcrr- y

filed In 'Glasscock Coun-

ty, Tide Water No. 5 N. It. Calvcr-le- y,

flnalcd for a dally flowing po
tential of 444.1 barrelsof 37 8 grav-
ity oil from 0,704 feet where seven--

Inch casing was set, and 0,767
feet, the total depth. The produc-
ing section was fractured With 5.000
gallons. Location Is 1 980 fro m
north, 3,317 4 feet from nest lines
of section T&P.

The Aldwejl-Spraberr- y field of
Reagan County has been extend-
ed south with completion
of the Fred W Shield of' San An
tonio No. 9 J. A- - Robcry for a dal
ly flowing potential of 356 7 bar-
rels of 43 gravity oil, no water.
Production was from open hole
between 7.424-52-4 feet, the total
depth. The section was treated with
4.000 gallons of Hydratrac. Loca-
tion is 1,980 from south, 6C0 feet

Half Dozen
Spraberry
TestsDue

Half a"aoicn lowulons In the
Spraberry" areas, df easternM 1 d- -
land CoQnty have been staked, five
In the Driver pool and One In the
Tex Harvey field.

The Tex Harvey location will be
Sinclair Oil & Gas No. E

660 from the south and
cast lines of section TiP
rotary to 7,500 and estimated ele
vation 2,600.

Tfcc Driver locations include Sin-
clair Oil & Gas No. 1F

660 from tho north and cast-line- s

section T&P, estimat-
ed elevation 2,700, rotary to 7.400

JamesH. Snowden, ct al No. 3--1

15 J. W. Driver, 3,299 from south'
and 660 from the cast lines of sec-
tion T&P, will be project--1

cd to 8,000.
JamesH. Snowden ct al No. 2--!

15 J. W. Driver will bo 1.980 from
the south and cast lines section

T&P, rotary 8.000.
Humble OH and Refining No.
TXL will be 1,980 from the south

and cast lines section T&P
rotary to 7,900.

Skclly OH No. 2 L. H. Shackel-
ford, 660 from tho south and 1.977
from the cast lines section
T&P will be prpjected to 7,500.

Martin Prospector
Running New Plug

After two unsuccessful attempts
to take a drillstcm test. Humble
No. 1 Blocker, southern Martin
wildcat, was to plug back from 12.- -
048 to 12,040. As soon as the plus
cures, operatorwut attempta' test
In the Ellenburgertop from 12,000-4-

E. M. Craig, Jr., Midland, No. 1
Schcneckcr. ct al. 330 from the
south and, east lines, of section 18- -

drilled-t- o 4,?44 in Jlme
and shale.

Shell No. 1 Elma L. Slaughter,
C NE SB 77-- Bauer & Corkrell,
10 miles north of Lcnorfch, drilled
to 11,550 in lime and iliaW.

Mitchell Wildcat
S. F. Hurlbutt. ct al No. 1 Ina

Wallace, southwestern Mitchell
County prospector, liad drlljed Sat-
urday past 5,058 feet In shale. Lo-
cation for this exploration Is 660
from the-- north and west 'Ines of
section 24-1- H&TC. 15 nn.ej south--

from west lines of section 19--

L'&SV.

Location has been staked for a
southwestoffset to cast central Oil.
"hereon County's deep dry gas dis
covery, m. a. Grisham No. 1 41.
A. Grisham. The test will be Gris-
ham No. M. A. Grisham, 330
feet from south and west lines of
section It will drill
to only 1.600 feet.

Drilling 2.500 feet to explore the
Delaware In cast central Culber-
son County Is planned by G. E.
Seahof Monahans. No. 1 Gulf Oil
Corp Grlsham-HUnte- r Corp. will
be a ,330 feet from south and cast
lines on the nest half of section

36 miles north of Toyah.
Recovery of free gas In drillplpc,

ahng with heavily oil and gas-c-

mud was reported on a test of the
Dean sand from 8,280-33- feet In.

no. a l.. i, iioainc, sec-
tion three miles
northeast of Ackcrly In southeast-
ern Dawson County.

The four-ho- test recovered 7,400
feet of free cas In drillplpc and 300
feet of heavily oil and gas-c- mud
Drilling continued.

Completion for 273 barrels of 45
gravity oil dally was reported for
Midwest Oil Corp No. 1 Ralph
Htfrns, tract 11, block 444. If. L.
Bays survey, Goens lime discov-
ery lai miles west of the Jim
Adama Fry sand area in north
western Runnels County. Produc-
tion was from open hole from

feet, gas-o- il ratio of 215--

A flow of 2646 barrels
of oil was gained at McAlester
Fuel Co. No A T. P. Allen, sec-
tion Navigation Co.
$urvcy southwestern Scurry Coun-
ty Strawn reef lime discovery on a
potential test. It is 4ty miles south
'and slightly east of the west por-
tion of the Diamond M Canyon reef
lime pool.

Production was from perforations
from 7.449-1- 51 feet.

710 E,

HUMBLE

ESSO EXTRA

DevonianPay
Flows Firmly

In Terry Co.
Coroco Drilling Company No. 1

Atlai Llto Insurance Companj,ccn-tral-w- f
it Terry County flowing dls-- i

covcry from the Devonian, found
further possibilities of oil In drill
ing an addltlonalTO feet.

The test was taken from 12,700-73-0

with the tool open two hours
and 15 minutes. The flow was at
the estimated rate of 50-6-0 barrels
per hour

The section to 12.7G0 had
good shows and like that above
showed no signs of formation wa--

Winkler Gets

Wildcat Test
A wildcat venture for southeast

en Winkler County has been
announced by Shell Oil Company

It wUl be the No. 51 Scaly-Smit- h

Foundation, 1,980 frorn hc south
and 660 from the west Nlics of sec-

tion 46-- G&MMB&A survey.
This 5,200-fo- test will go to the

Clear Fork and Is four miles north-
eastof Monahans and Is one mllo
north of thehcarest Clear Fork
productloh ln'thV Monahans Field.
Most of this field Is in Ward Coun-t- v

but some goes over Into Wink
ler. Drilling will start Immediate
ly.

Glasscock
Pair Staked

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company No.
B 660 from south

and west lines section
T&P, will be a Driver field loca-

tion. It Is projected to 7,300 and has
an estimated elevation of 2.740. Lo-

cation is 18 miles southwestof Gar-
den City.

Sohlo Petroleum No. A W. A

Blgby. 660 from the north and east
lines of section T&P, will
be a Driver pool location project-
ed to 7,800. It is 20 miles south-
west of Garden City and Is three-fourt-

of a mile southwest of pro-

duction In the Blgby area.

Drilling On A New
Water Well For
City Set Monday

Operations will start Monday on
drilling of a new water well on the
Sally Edmonson tract In northern
Glasscock County.

This together with one ijther new
well andan existing one which has
been cased off for several years,
will be used to boostwater 'supplies
to Big Spring this summer. ..

The cased well, dug originally
for testing purposes, has bt'en
cleaned. H. W, Whltrity, city man-
ager, said that a pump Is expect-
ed the first of the week and will be
installed immediately. This: Well Is
adjacentto the supply line to the
O'Barr Field In northern Glasscock
and can be tied in quickly.

Whitney estimated that the two
additional wells could be complet-
ed within a week each barring any
trouble. Installing gathering lines
may take longer.

Tool & Machine Co.
901 E.' 2nd PHONE 2133

NIGHT PHONES2655-- 508--

COMPLETE OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE
'
,24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H.
OjL FIELD TRUCKING

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

W. D. CALDWELL " R.' L. COOK
DIRT CONTRACTOR And ASSOCIATES

Bulldozers - MalnUlners REA' ESTATE
Shovels Scrapers OIL PROPERTIES

Air Compressors Drag Lines 211 WauonBuilding
PHONE 1353 PHONE 445

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Specializing in Oil Field Construction

15th Phone1781 or 2836--J

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Electric Acetylene PortableWelding

2207 Scurry Phone1675

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING
COMPANY

C. L. Howe, Agent
P.O. .Box 407 . 632 Big Spring, Texas

tcr. Operator tried a drillstcm test
from 12730-76- 0 but tho 'packer fail'
cd. The hole was being condition
ed for 'a test late Saturday or early
Sunday.

Open flowing bottomholc pres-
sure was from zero to 4,450. Shutln
pressure, after 2Q minutes, was
5,800 pounds. .

Location Is 1,980 feet from south
and west lines of section 93. block
D-l- l, C&MRR survey. It is 12 miles
west of Brownflcld and four and
one-ha- lf miles cast of Toklo.

This wildcat hadpreviously shown
for production hi three zones in the
Permian. They are at 8,292-8.35- 1

feet, at 9,194-9,24- 5 feet and at
feet

Top of the Devonian has been
called at 12,700 feet That is on a
datum of minus 9.243 feet.

This" well has shown possibilities
in three other zones.

Vealmoor Has

New Producer
Another producer for the Veal

moor pool was added at the end of
the week.

Seaboard'Oil of Delaware No. 3--

A M. S. Veal. 560 from the north
and 1,860 from cast lines of sec-

tion T&P, flowed 24 hours
through 10-6-4 choke naturally to
make 211.48 barretsof 45.4 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was il

ratio 1.033--1 elevation" 2,667,
top pay 7,922, tdtal depth 7,935, and
the 5Vi-I- 'casing at 7,922.

Tollett To Attend
Petroleum Council
And Directors Meet

R L. Tollett, president, and A
V. Karcher, scerctary,are in New
York for the regular meeting of the
Cosden Petroleum Corp. directors
Monday morning.

Toilet will attend a dinner In
Washington. D C. Monday eve-
ning honoring Walter S. Hallanan,
president of Plymouth Oil Compa-
ny, Hallanan also is president of
the National Petroleum Council
which Is holding Its meeting In
Washington on Tuesday. Tollett ex
pects,to be back In the office here
Thursday morning.

Sterling
Are Drilling Ahead

Humble No. 1 W. L. Foster, north
western-Sterlin-g wildcat 2V& miles
east of the Glasscock County line,
drilled to 4,519 feet in lime Satur-
day. It Is projected to 9,500.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE NE
13-1-5, H&TC, a mile and three-quart- er

outpost to the Marvin
Wichita-Alban-y pool, drilled past

f 3,058 in pcrmlan dolomite.

Lynn Venture Spuds
Shell No. 1 Edwards, central

northern Lynn county exploration,
spuddedand was at 205 feet In lime
Saturday. Operator is deepening.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest

McALISTER

WILSON BROTHERS

Explorers

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

Serving AH West Texas
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 or 3413--J

Taylor Electric
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

9 High Line Construction

Oil Field Motor
- Maintenance and

Installation.

EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phones2408 -- 1015

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation.

PRODUCERS

REFINERS

MARKETERS

R. L. TOLLETT, Pres.

Hwy. 80 Phone 2000

Big Spring Iron & Metal
varied SizesOf

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

W Buy
ScrapIron and Mtil

1507 W. 3rd Phont 3028

LeaCounty,N.M.

Continues To Be

Most Active
Lea County, N. M., for the fifth

consecutive time, topped all other
counties In the Permian Basin on
the latest Reed Roll ar Bit Com
pany semi-month- survey of ac
tive rotary operations.

With 125 rigs going on April 10.
Lea showed a drop qf two during
the y period ended on" that
date andshowed a 26 count bulge
over second place Midland County
where 99 rigs were going.

Midland replaced Upton as the
leader In Texas. Upton had 98 o--
tarlcs'drllllnB on April 10, accord-
ing to the Reed survey.

The entire Permian Basin, which
Includes West Texas and Southeast
New Mexico, had 750 units drilling,
an Increase of two over the March
25 figure and 138 more than was
recorded one year ago.

The most active area continues
to be the Spraberry Trend's Four
Comer area which Includes, Mid-
land," Upton, Reagan and Glasscock
Counties.That region accounted for
271, or 30 pl'is per cent of all the
active rotary drilling in the Per-
mian Basin.

Counties covered by the survey
with April 10 figures and the March
25 figures (later in parenthesis!

33 (32), Borden 13 (131,
Cochran 20(18), Coko 17 (22),
Crane 12 (9), Crocket 10 (10),
Dawson 7 (6), Ector 40 (40),
Gaines 29 (3D, Glasscock 33 (30),
Howard 10 (9), Kent 13 1). Sch
leicher 13tl3), Scurry 36(34), Ter
ry 11 (no count), Tom Green 8 (7),
Upton 98 (106), Ward 9 (11. Yoa
kum 13 (no count) and Lea 125
(127).

Coating Concern
NamesZone Head

The appointment of W. D. Adams
as West Texas zone managerfor
Tube-Kot- Inc., Houston, has been
announcedby L. E. Hcincn, presi-
dent of the company. Adams Is a
graduate petroleum engineer of
Texas A. & M College with prior
oilfield experience. Tubc-Kot- e Is
an applicator and formulator of
baked-o- n plastic coatings for tub-

ular goods for the oil Industry.

Oil Well Completions
DecreaseIn A Week
. AUSTIN, April 19 MW Texas oil
well completions dropped this week
from last week's 251 to 213.

Total wells completed so far this
year are 3,611 compared with 3,091
last year,the railroad commission's
weekly drilling report showed.

There were fewer dry holes this
week than last; 103 compared with
127.

There were nine wildcats, down
from last week's 14.
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WrightTo RetireAs
GeneralAtlas Head

Aflcr two score years of worlc
most of It in the naturat gas and
carbon black field, Carl J. Wright,

nt and general man-
agerof General Atlas Carbon Com
pany Is to retire.

Wright was here last week on his
last official visit of the company's
plant Just east of Big Spring. He
took occasionto say so.longto many
friends bo has acquired In less than
two years, of connection with this
community. Retirement date has
been Yet for May 1.

He's going right back tq Fort
Collins, Colo, where he grew Up
He and Mrs. Wright, who was his
high school sweetheart, went back
there recently and acquired a com- -'

fortablc rock home out at the edge
of the town. U has some acreage
with It and a large outbuilding
which Wright plans to turn Into a
workshop.

Fort Collins is In proximity to
the Rockiesso that Wright can slip
off occasionally and enjoy his
fishing.

A native of Harflcld, Minn ,
Wright Went to RenssalacrPoly-
technic in Troy, N.Y. after his
graduation from high school at
Fort Collins. In 1913 he completed
his electrical engineering work with
honors and joined the Cities Serv
ice staff .as junior engineer. Soqn
he Was on the personal engineer-
ing staff of Henry L. Dohcrty, Cit
ies Service president. This gave
him an opportunity to do research
and to experiment.

He was marriedto Florence Haw-le- y

In 1015. Wright was made
chief technologist of Cumbustlon
Utilities Corp., aDoherty, subsidi-
ary In 1922. Two years later he be
gan serious andIntensive study in

district
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kuk the world'sworld's largest pipe line
Middle Eastand

In in the
United total
output crudo oil to a record
high level

An average of
barrels was

from the world's oil fields during
the month, the OH and Gas Journal
reported today. This rate of

was 1.5 per cent greater than
January and nearly 6 per cent
above 1951.

The" most
the Journal said, was

the step up in from
Klrkuk field in Iraq in order to fill
the nearly 30
and 32-i- pipe line to

at Banlas, Syria
This line Is a project
the famousTapllne and by the
of the year is to be

about 300,000 barrels
The new line was built by Iraq

1

tflei

1 aR

CARL J.
and thus Is one of
pioneers in this field.

the

He went to Pampawith General
Atlas, a Cities Service in
V)27 and a year later had the

of seeing the first car of
furnace black shipped from the
plant. Since 1930 he has been vice

and general managerof
the company

"One of my regrets at retiring Is
not being able to renew my

hero as often as I'd like,"
"Big Spring has mado us

truly happy that we selected this
city as a site for our Dfxon plant."

Ills position will not be filled.
Much of hW administrative

be taken over by B"M Dixon,
for whant the plant here Is named

to the furnace typo carbon black I and who is superintendent.

To In
TULSA, Okta. Opening or .PetroleumCo , Ltd., which

'
In the operates one of

continued substan-

tial Increases production
States lifted world
of

In February
approximately
dally drawn

produc-
tion

February
month's significant de-

velopment,
production

completed ,,

thcEastcrn
Mediterranean

companion to
end

expected deliv-
ering dally

Ce99a

WQLBSSSfl

WRIOHT

accounted

property,
satis-

faction

president

friend-
ships

duties-w- ill

largestoil rescrvftlrs. The addition-

al production required for tho line
In Februaryboosted total Iraq pro

duction about 21 per cent to a new
high of nearly 226,000barrelsdally.

United States oil production In
February rose to 6,359,000 barrels
daily, its highest rate since the
country's e record ol e,37,-00-0

barrels dally last October. Ol
the total world production Increase
from January to Februaryof 176,-0-00

barrels dally, the United States
accounted for approximately four-fifth- s.

Venezuela's oil output, stimulat-
ed by heavy demand for its ty

crudes, rose to another
record' In Februarywith a dally av-

erage of 1,828,400 barrels dally.
Canadian production dropped off
nearly 24,000 bbl. dally, but this
was tho normal result pf'seasontt
closing of shipping on the Great
Lakes.

THE
Of The

This is the 52nd In a seriesof special Cosden presenta-
tions, recognizing the long and valued service of those em-

ployees who havo been associatedwith Cosden for 15 years
and longer. Cosden is proud of the scores of its workerswho
have contributedto its successthrough so many years.

Dixon C.

SSflaavlHhlahl
a?S
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World CrudeOutputRises
New.Level February

MEET 'SENIORS'

COSDEN FAMILY

Biddison

Jtlifli

A Big Spring resident formost of the
time since 1915, Dixon C. Biddison rates
among Cosden's group of veterans by
virtue of his employment on April 24,
1935.

He joined the company on that date
in tho Maintenance Department.In May
1941, he was made gauger, was later
promoted to stillman, and in 1950 be-

came an operatornumber one, the posi-

tion he now holds.
Biddison was born in Fort Worth and

attended grade school there. He then
moved to Big Spring, where he received
his high school training.

During World War I, he servedfn tho
Navy andalso the Army. After discharge
from the Army, he worked for the Fred
Harvey Newstands in various parts of
Texas andOklahoma before returning to
Big Spring in 1928.

On January 29, 1928,he was married
to Miss Gussie Parrish of Fort Worth.
They havo one child, Charles D., 23,
who is serving In tho U. S. Army with
the 529 Artillery Observation Group. He
is now stationed in Oklahoma and Is
schedulpd for foreign duty. The Biddl-son'- s

own their home on East Highway
80.

Mr. Biddison's hobby Is maintaining
trailer park on some property he owns
eastof Big Spring.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLETT, President
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Disarming Followers
Is Bolivian Problem

By ROMAN JIMENEZ
LA PZ, Bolivia, April 19 U- V-

President Victor Pax Estenssoro
today faced the ticklish tart of
disarming some 10,000 fiery fol-

lowers who triggered the revolt
which bposted him to power last
Week.

Thesn followers from the ranks
of Paz-- Estenssoro' National Rev-
olutionary party (MNR) were giv
en rifles and machine guns when
the MNR joined pollco and Army
units In the three-da- y uprising that
deposed the military government
of Gen. Hugo Balllvian. It Is esti-
mated 600 persons were killed in
La Pazand 105 in the city of Oruro,

The MNIt, a strongly nationalist
movement, Is led by group nf
Intellectuals for the most patt cool- -

headed, logical men. But the bulk
of their following consists of fanat-
ics with an abiding hatred for the
owners of Bolivia's greattin mines.

Observers said the new regime's
leaders are openly worried about
keeping rein on. trigger-happ- y ele-
ments.

La Razon, the . chief opposition
newspaper, was forced to shut
down. Thursday night In the face
of armed threats, despite govern
ment pledges of press freedom

Propaganda Minister Hugo Rob-

erts said the paper will have to
stay closed a few days until the
hot-hea- In the populace cool off.
Ho told the paper'sprotecting edi-
tor, Gulllermo Cespedes,- the
emment cannot fight "people in
arms" especially with memories
of last week's carnage still "too
fresh."

La Razon. largest paper in Bo-

livia, is owned by Victor Carlos
Aramayo, one of the country's big
three tin mine owners.

La Razon has'frequently criti
cized the MNR. MNR followers,

Aggie Muster Sat
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. April 19 (Spl)
'II. E. Manlss, president of the
Colorado City A&M Chib. has an-

nouncedan Aggie muster tobe held
at tne new elementary school, Ap-

ril 21 at 8 p.m.
Following a dinner, the Mitchell

County A&M Club will pay respects
to their departed comrades, and
will pay tribute to the Texans who
won the State's freedom at San
Jacinto. US years ago.

S The local club is one of 372 simi-
lar Clubs who win hold this, the
IJth annual Aggie muster.

J

Announcements that stVen more
WesfTexascounties are organising
to join the rilnmaklng project, and
that Dr. Irving P. Krick, founder
of the Water Resources Develop-

ment. Corporation of Denver may
make a speech In "Big Spring on
May 13th. were made yesterdsyby
the office of the Weather Improve
ment District at Lamesa.

The announcement listed Carta,
Scurry. Kent, Fisher, Nolan and
Stonewall, as the latest counties
where meetings have bean held
and where efforts are now under
way to raise a set quota to. partici-
pate In the cloud seeding 'activi
ties of the West Texas Weather
Improvement District of which
Howard County is a part As orig-
inally proposed the district was
formed around the nuclei of seven
counties and with the addition of
those now organising it will be
composedof 17 counties with pros-
pects that even more win Join as
soon as county-wid- e meetings can
be called.

Dr. Krick, meteorologist, who
pioneered In Increasing precipita-
tion through the processof seeding
moisture-pregna-nt clouds with
sliver iodide particles from ground
generators,will speak In San An-ge- lo

on May 10th, and at Waco on
the 12th. He Is scheduled foran ad
dress In thll area on the 13th, and
B(g Spring has been tentatively se-

lected as the place for this appear-
ance.

Each of the district's counties Is

Sells Bull
To Rancher

Charlie Crcighton of the Crelgh-to- n.

Tire Company and purebred
Hereford breeder, has delivered a
registered bull to Floyd Phillips
of Booneyllle, Arkansas, for serv-
ice wltha herd of registeredcows
In that state.

This bull Is Malor Mischief 130.
siredby Crelghton's MajorMischief
20th, and is a half brother to the
three bulls Crelgbton sold at the

tin Interests,

eighth annual Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Association Sale
here on February11th, for an av-
erage of approximately $925.

The sale of the buU to"the Arkan-
sasbreeder, was at private-treat- y.

.The Crelgbton bulls are of Ad-

vance Mischief breeding through
Advent Mischief 'and Major

Held For Assault
Willie B. II1U was held by county

authorities Saturday on a charge
of aggravatedassault,'The charge,
lodsed after-- Hill -- was transferred
from city police, followed an argu
ment with Caledonia LocKnart, of-

ficers said. '

who include many tin miners, iden
tify the paper as the voice of 'he

Some MNR followers have been
shouting for nationalization of tin,
TheV have been assured lv Ihc
new minister of mines,Juan Lech--
in, that his is a basic plank of the
MNR platform.

It appearshowever, that actual
nationalization Is pretty remote,
Paz Estenssoro, perhaps carried
away by nationalization slogans
wmen greeted hinj. when he re-
turned last week from six years In
exile in Argentina, announced he
would name a commission to study
possible nationalization. But, after
talking with part leaders,' he An-

nounced bewas Jiot
and urged harmony between the
mine owners and workers.

Bolivia's "big. .three" tin com-
panies Patino, HochschUdand Ar
amayo agreed with government
spokesmen that state.ownership of
mines appears a long way oif.

Security Benefits
ThoseRetiring

Under a quirk In the social se-
curity laws, persons retiring now
may come In for higher benefits
than thosewho checked in a. ityt
years ago.

Generally speaking,claims now
filed run higher, said Jack Calvert,
managerof the Odessa social se-

curity office. The range is' from
$20 to $80 per month with the av-
erage probably around $50 to $60.

Calvert explained that the amend-
ments to the Social Security Act
passed In 1950 provided for .a new.
method of figuring benefits when
the worker hashad at leasta year
and a half of work alter 1950. The
new benefit formula bases the so
cial security benefit on the average
monthly wage beginning Jan. 1,
1951, instead of averaging the wage
all the way back to Jan. 1, 1937. In
most cases the wages during 1951

and 1952 have averagedmore per
month than during the past 15
years, snd a higher social securi
ty benefit results.

Calvert pointed out that this is
not an automatic Increase for peo-

ple alreadyreceiving benefits.Telr
rate will stay the same unless tbey
are under 75 and should return to
work for about a year and a half
to requallfy under the new formu-
la. A

During 1951 there may be a dif

More Counties
In Rain Project

Crcighton
Arkansas

represented by two directors and
letters have been sent each of

thesedirectors asking their consent
for this .addressto be made in Big
Spring', or tor their suggestions If

they do not find it .agreeable for
Big Spring to be' host to this dis-

trict meeting.
The Krick weather forecast as

released from the Lamesa office
this week end indicates that there
will probably be severalopportuni-
ties between now and Thursday for
seeding.operations. It was also In-

dicated that a number of the more
than SO generators Installed for
seedingthis areawould be In opera-
tion last night.

According to the announcement
from Lamesa yesterday definite
ralnmaklng results have been ob
tained In the northern part of the
district this past week where rain-
fall ranging from one to l.S inches
has been received. Howard Is one
of the southernmost counties in
this district

Rain has been received all the
way across the northernpart of the
district, the announcement said.

It was also Indicated here yes-
terday thatan effort will be made
tomorrow to form committees to
solicit both the business andpro
fessional people ana tne ranchers
and farmers'In an effort to raise
the additional $4300 neededto meet
Howard County's $8,500 quota for
participation In the program. Most
of the othercounties have reported
much betterprogress than Howard
In meeting their quotas. According
to Information received here the
project has been endorsed andis
being actively supported In some
of the other counties by the vari-
ous farm bureaus andother organi-
sations. Howard County's partici-
pation has not yet received any
such official organisational appro-
val, and when the program was
first proposed here.lt was announc-
ed that 'no solicitation for funds
would be made. Leaders now ad--

Lmlt that plan was a mistake, since
they say they have u learned thaU
many persons would like to eimer
enroll their lands or make a con
tribution as a businessman, have
been waiting for solicitors to call
on them. '

Lands may be enrolled at one
cent an acre for grass or three
cents' an acre for cultivated' areas,
and al) voluntary contributions to
the fund may be made at the of-

fice of the Howard County Farm
Bureau, at the Big Spring Cham-
ber bf Commerce, or left with R.
V. Middleton, one of the county's
two directors,at the First National
Bank.

J. I. White, the county's other
dlrectorranda farmer In the Acker
ly Community, will also receive
land enrollments or other
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Leads Meeting
Whin strvlces of a revival matt-
ing btgln today at the First Bap-

tist Church In Coahoma,the Rev.
A. L. Tsifl will be the lesder. He
Is pastor of the First Baptist
Church In McCamty. Otis Allen
of Norton ,1s song leader. Strv
Icet continue through th week
St 10 a.m. and 8' p.m. The eve-
ning secvlc.es are precedtd by
half an hour's prayer meeting.

Social
Up For Now

ference in the benefit amount de
pending on when the application is
filed, Calvert said. He urged ev--
eryone who is 65 or over and who
plans to retire In 1952 to conslt the
social security office for the fig.
ures applying to his case. He can

i

With Franklin Reynolds

The first written record of the
Vitamin A deficiency which threat-
ens West Texas livestock, because
of the drouth Is. found In the Bible.

"And the wild assesdid stand In
the high places, they snuffed up
the wind like dragons; their eyes
did fall, because there was no
grass." (Jeremiah 14:6)

That passageaccurately describ
es the symptom and the cause.
The lack of Vitamin A which the
animals get from gfeen grass is
variously known aa night blind-
ness, cottonseed meal poisoning,
fat sickness and by other names.

County Agent Durward Lewter Is
advising stockmen to be on the
alert for It. He Is also warning
them against mineral' deficiency
and is suggesting that all atock be
given plenty, of a mixture of two
parts carbotex and one part bone
meal andsaltfree choice.Phosphor
us is another item the animals
normally get through good grass.

With the arrival of warmerweath
er dairymen know the bacteria
count in milk Is' going higher un
less precautions are taken to pre
vent it.

R. E. Burleson, dairy husband
man for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service warns that high
er counts may result from flaws
In the milking procedure, from
milking unclefh and unhealthy
cows, from unclean attendants and
from using improperly cleaneduten
sils and milk cans. Burleson says
the dairymen should be sure, that
their cooling facilities are ade
quate for the weather head.

He also advises dairymen to
start their fly control programsat

then decide when would be the best this time, and reminds them that
time for him to file his application. PUn tor n PP"ved fly control
--n ih program may be obtained from

1. seUmployedpeople y, county ,gricuJtural .gent.
retiring this year, their benefits
win generally be lower-l- f they ap-- A training school for Soil Conser-pl-y

for benefits before Jan. 1, 1953. 'vatlori Service technicians will be
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opened here tomorrow with 12
trainees enrolled. They will receive
their classroom Instruction at How
ard County Junior College where
such facilities are being provided
for the use of the SCS,

In the field they will receive In
struction under the direction .of
technicians at the Big Spring, Stan-
ton and Midland offices of the
SCS. The eight-wee- course de-
signed to provide the trainees with
the basic principles of agricultural

agronomy, range and
soils, will cover both dryland and
Irrigated agriculture.

One of the trainees Is Olga D.
Chester from Heber Springs, Ark
ansas. The other 11 are Texans.
They are Carl E. Leavelle of Little- -
field: William L, Dove of George
West: Clinton E. Howeth of Abi
lene; Thomas A. Graham of Gulon
Ben R. Butts of Hamilton; Hansel
P, Parkerof Qultaque; Genie War-
ren Jr., of Athens; Glenn W. Floyd
of Ennls; Thomas II. McBay of
Groesbeck; Glen J. Loftls of Liber-
ty, and JamesE. Chappel, former-
ly of the SCS, but more recently of
th 4th Armored Division.

There has always been a super
stition riding around the big race
tracks thatsays a horse with four

MAGICINMOTION!
tt

THE GRUB LINE

e inviteyou take

soft, silent ride

pfa spaciousseats

fito "take-of- f 'power
yferunmatchedmileage

ALL COMBINED

ONE GREAT CAR!

1011 Gregg

engineering,

A Cloud-So-ft Ride Jaecsusccoil
springe,new ab-

sorbersandrubber soak
road

white stockings Is an. omen of bad
'

luck.
The famous California thorough-

bred, Your Host, recalls this old

belief. Your Host Is a sorrel with'
four stockings and a and
he has proved more than one man
wrong.

About a year ago running in the
San Pasqual Handicap be fell and
broke a foreleg In' four high
In the shoulder. Ills owner had
him Insured with Lloyd's tor

Veterinarians who examined the
horse declared the situation was
hopelessand recommendedthat he-b-e

destroyed. Lloyd'spaid the loss
and took the stallion over, for they
had found one veterinarianWho be-
lieved Your break could be
repaired.

has bepn repaired and quite
successfully. Your Host almost
a horse again. A few days
ago an Eastern syndicate the
Insurance company $150,000for him
and be hasbeen takento New Jer
sey where- he will bo placed In the
stud.

When he Was a yearling he ran a
fence picket An his neck Injuring
the spine which has always caus
ed hlnv-t- run with a motion that

Benson-Thompson-Tidw-
ell

. Engineers-Surveyo-rs

Structures, Foundations, Roads
and Municipal Engineering
Boundary, Construction, and

Subdivision-.ur.Ycy- s

302 Weitl 2th St. .
'.- - ' Phone1094-- J

i Big Spring, Texas
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to an

v"J5l

shock

xup and

blaze,

places

Host's

normal
paid

A SpaciousInterior,with
seatingfront and rear,

six ihe roomy comfort
you expect only largest cars.

gives him the appearance of rac-

ing sdeays; -.

But the old race horse rnen wlU
always Insist a horse with four
stockings an omen of "bad luck.

One old cowboy who never believ
ed this was Tom Mix. He always

2Lirfa

and
more

and

lngs and a blaze.
' Your" Host yas takesr--

to run in the- 1950 Ken--
Derby owner was afraid

the water there might upset him,
so a hundred barrel

of were
a Korse with four along for him to drink--

New LP. Recordings

CARNIVAL OF THE ANIMALS
Andre" Kostelanetx and Hit Orchestra

Spoken By Noel

TCHAIKOVSKY'S NUTCRACKER SUITE "

Andre Kostelanelz and His Orchestra .

OF FOSTER
Nelson Eddy

Roebr't Armbrusler andChorus

TCHAIKOVSKY'S SWAN LAKE BALLET
Andre and His

IRVING BERLIN'S, MISS
Broadway Cast

Eddie Albert Allyn McLerie Mary

COMPLETE LINE OF WEBSTER-CHICAG-

TAPE AND WIRE RECORDERS

DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME

AT ANY TlME-O- AY NIGHT
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ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
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Orchestra
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SteedsWait For Opener
HereMondayWith Angelo
.Guerra Slated

Tb Go To Hill

Only the elements need
to Insure big turnout at

Monday night's baseball game

between San Angelo and Big Spring

here Monday night.
It will be the opening game of

the Longhorn League season for
both teams and ticket sales have
been brisk.

Both contingents are due to be
factors In the e race. Big

Spring has never failed to rate a
n finish In the

loop and San Angelo Is
coming back with tal about the
tamo aggregation It had last year,
when it finished in first place by
ION lengths.

Pat Stasey is again managing
Big Spring but the Colts have a

new man In the driver's scat: He

is Mark Chrlstman, who used to
play a lot of ball for the St. Louis
Browns.' dll Guerra, One of the great
hurlers In Drone history, is due
to toe the slab for tha "locals

Lew Lozano, a rookie In the
league at 33 last year but a

winner, will probably hurl
for Angelo-- .

Wayne Wallace, who carried a
big bat for the Colts last year, Is

missing from the Angelo lineup but
Jake McClaln. g Springer.
has returned from the Gulf Coast
League and has been punishing
the ball H spring.

Admission prices have been peg-

ged at 1$ per copy for this game.
In accordance with league rules.

On Tuesday night, the two teams
shift the scene of their operations
to San Angelo. They return here
Wednesday night and play in An-

gelo again Thursday.
Stasey has had to find replace-

ments for such Standouts as Mike
Lastra, Felix Gorper, Mike For-nlele-s,

Pancho Perez, Danny n,

Manny Junco and others
this year. Practically all of those
lads have graduated to higher
company.

The Irishman reasons he has
one of the best, If not the best
infield, In the league this year.
His catching Is strong, as good
as there is In Class C ball, prob-
ably. The picket line Is going to
have to be strengthened, as Is
the mound staff.

Help Is on the way, he's been
assured, and should be here
shortly.
In the meantime, Patrick will' use rookies at first, second and

two outfield slots. Kick Gonzales
will be' at first, Ossle Alvarez at
second. Buddy Grimes in left and
Jesus Marino in center.

Fans who come out Monday will
be eligible for the mid-gam-e draw,
winner of which will be given a
radio.' They need'only retain their
admission stub to be eligible for
the contest

lehmanOptioned
To Vidalia, Ga.

ItOSWELL The Roswell Rockets
have added three players and
dropped four from their roster.

The additions are Oscar West, a
catcher; Bobby Lcrrvmel, InfleMer;
and Dick Woodward, pitcher, all
rookies, and aU sent down from
Albuquerque.

The four released are Dick Tross.
veteranhurler; Lynn Gcrber, rook-
ie first sacker; Second Sacker
Whltey Lehman; and Third Base-
man Dwlght Cobb.

Lehman and Cobb were option-
ed to Vidalia, Ga , of the Georgia-Florid-a

League.
Release of Tross brings the club

to within the veteran limit of six,
allowed by the league.

ManaperAl Monchak Is seeking
new'help for the Rockets. Theteam
recently lost eight exhibition
games'In a row.

Rocket veterans now Include Jim-
my McClure. Robert Weaver and
Ed Norton, pitchers; Haydcn Greer,
shortstop. Bill Ccarley, outfielder;
and Monchak, who will play sec-

ond base.

Fuqua Will Play
With Odessans'

ODESSA The OdessaOilers, de-
fending champions In the Longhorn
League, have signed two rookie
hurlers.

They are Garland "Fuqua, former
Odessa lUgb School hurler; and
Billy Cowan, on option from Cor
pus ChrlsU. Cowan la a product of
Adamson High School, Dallas.

Fuqua has been attending TCU
but expects to be drafted by fall
and wants to play as miichibase-
ball as possible.

Thursday is the deadline for man-
agers of church Softball teams to
register clubs for the 1952 league.
They may do so by contacting Tol-
ly Bakerat the YMCA, phonenum-
ber 1054.

, pnly the 'Wesley Methodist
Church has Indicated it will field
a chib and at least three others
are needed fur ' a well-round-

league.
f orgwilted, tha league would

Herald, Sun., April 20, 1052
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's remarkablethat Longhorn League club owners have
held the line as well as they have on admission prices , . .
Everything has gone up since 1047, when the league opened
for business,but chewing gum and the price of a generalad-

mission ducat, and that includes salaries, road expenses and
equipment. . . The minor league club owners have to cut it
pretty thin and hone for an season. . . Otherwise,
tliey ccnerally find themselves swimming in a sea of red ink
in September. . . The Longhorn League is one of four cir
cuits in the country opening its
others: Georgia State, Alabama
. . . carl Ashcrait,an outfielder with tne urooke Medical cen-
ter team that appearedhere last week, is a cashier at the
Fair Grounds Race Track in New Orleans In civilian life . . ,

Buddy Hancken, 'who managed th"c Ballinger entry in the
Longhorn League back in 1047, is now skipperat Baton Rouge
in the Evangeline League . . . Stumpy Jones, the

hurlcr, refused to report to Denver anil was returned
to Austin of the Big Stale League ; . . The Roswell Rockets
have signed up Monroe Harrclsdn, football coachat nmmi .
He'll try to play the outfield for
play only home games and those
nionroe was a icam mate w Jim uusDy hilu some.years nacit ..-.
Armando Galban, a shortstop who helped the Swoctwatcr Braves wreck
Big Spring last week, was the properly of Big Spring last winter . . .
Skipper Pat Stasey released him to
was assignedto the Braves.

9 m

Maynard Is FastestStcor Back
There's very little doubt over who

will t the fastest back In the Big
Spring High School football line-
up next fall Doyle Maynard can
consistently beat other grid candi
dates In track workouts this spring,
recently ran a 1Q.7 In a warmup. . .

Charles Wartcn, the IICJC cage
whiz, will probably fry it with a
senior college next season ,.
Little wonder the basketball Job
at Crane High is such a prize
plum . The Jobs pays $4,500 per
annum, plus housing...OdessaJun-
ior College will consider as coach-
ing applicants only thosewith Mas-

ter's Degrees . Carlisle Itoblson,
Big Spring Junior IliRh School's
stellar athlete, gets bet-

ter with the discus all the time
He recently hurled the saucer 138

feet in practice, and ties only a

TIGERS KAYOED

IndiansRegister
Fifth In Row,7--5

CLEVELAND. April 19 thl

a 12-h-lt attack that included home
runs,by Larry- - Doby and Luke Eas-
ter, the Cleveland Indians annexed
their fifth straightvictory today by
whipping the Detroit Tigers, 5,

before 11,829. "s- -r

The Tigers, beaten for the fifth
straight time, chased starter Early
Wynn in a three-ru-n rally- - in the
seventh, but were stopped by Re-

liefers Lou Brissle and Mike Gar-
cia. Wynn got credit-- , for the vic
tory, his secondof the season.

less mree mil inings ngainst
VirgU Trucks, who made his first
start of the year and was charged
with the loss. He was removed sooh
after Doby and Easier hit homers
on successive pitches. Vic Wertz
had homered forDetroit the inning
before.

Harry Simpson,who singled three
times for the Indians, scored the
winning run In the sixth after go-

ing from first to third on a" sacri

Steer Baseball

Tilt Called OH

The Lubbock-BI- g Spring school-
boy baseball game, scheduled for
the Lubbock field last Friday, was
postponed Indefinitely due to a
muddy field.

The diamond hasbeen sprinkled
Thursday and a shower fell In
that vicinity Thursday night, leav-
ing puddles of water on the infield.

Lubbock still leads south Ijalf's
standings In the district but the
Westerners' lead has been cut to
one game by Odessa. Big Spring
is still wlnless in four league

The Longhorns see action here
Tuesday afternoon when they meet
Odessa.

Matches Delayed
AUSTIN. April 19 tfU-Pl- ay in the

Tcxas-Tulan- e tennis matches was
Interrupted In the second set here

l today t,y ,am and the matches
jwere cancelled.

play about once aweek, it has been
lndleaipr!

Saturday is the deadline set for
the registration pf IndustrialLeague teams. Interested persons
should contact as joon as
possible.

The women have asked to use
the city parkdiamondon the nights
it it not being employed either by
the Industrial or Church Leagues.

ManagersShouldRegister
Softball TeamsThis Week

seasonMonday night . . . The
-Florida andWesternCarolina

the Rockets ... If he sticks, he'll
at Artcsla until school Is out .

the A. C. Gonzales chain and he

freshman . Roblson Is encouraged
fnorc than a little by his dad, who
plans to buy him a discus with
uhlch to practice and who wilt
drive a hundred miles. If the need
arises, to watch the lad perform.
More parental Interest here would
help all schoolboy athletics. ...Mc-Mur- ry

College reportedly is in-

terested in Robert Cobb, the fine
football passer who Is now attend-
ing IICJC.Cobb is mature enough
now to make some school a fine
hand. .Robert Apgcl. who confined
his play to Big Spring B football
team last season, is as cool and
crafty a quarterbackas the local
school hashad In a long, long time
...He needsonly to grow a little bit
to challenge for the regularsignal.
barking Job. . His courage is an
other thing in "his favor, too.

fice by Bob Avlla. Doby's long fly
to right brought him in,

Don Kolloway and Jerry Priddy
singled with one out In the ninth,
but Garcia stopped the rally by
making George Kell and Pinch Hit
ter George Lerchen foul out.
CLEVELAND Detroit

AB ll'll'l AB It O A
glmpio HI 1 I I IT lb 1 3 3 4
Aella 3D 4 0 Kill 3b
Dobif cl 4 0 Taylor lb
Eaeter lb S OSoukh
Ruin b 4 3 McUnd p
rrldlejr If 4 0 LltUifd p
Boon ea 3 1 Lerchen

0 Warta rf
1 Mullln If

Bridle p 0 Mapea cf
Kennedy 1 Batta c
Garcia p 0 Berry a

Olnibt
Totali 33 11 S Trucka p

smart p
Kollwy lb 1

.. ToUU ' i 'Souehoc flled out for Taylor In Tth.
fJIniberg filed out for Berr In IUi.
Lerchen fouled out tor Ltttlefleld In tthKennedy nied out tor BrUile In 1th
Detroit 010 100 JOO- -S
CllTiland 133 001 101 1

R Priddy. Werti 1, Berry. ICollowar.
Bltnpion 3, Doby, Eaiter, PrMl.w. Rmm
Ilegan. E Boone. RBI Doby J, Wertt!
Kigan. Slmpion. Kaiter. Mapai, Kolloway.
Kennedy SB -I- legan. KR Werla, Doby.
Eaiter BBKrldley Aril.
DP Kell. Priddy a Taylor; Wynn. Boone
a Enter LeftDetroit 1. Cletaland 10.

, Stuart J. McLeland 3. Wynn
S uart 3, Uttieneld 3, Wynn 1.
parfla I HO-Tr- S In 3 (none out In
lldl: Stuart 3 In ; UeLeland I In 14.
LIUlefleld 3 In 1 Wynn S In l.JBriiile 0 In OarcU 3 In J; nERTruen s--: Stuart M: McLeiand M.Wynn 4 WP Wynn, Winner Wynn
Lour Trucka (o-l-i U Summeri, McKln-le-

Board, and Duffy T 3:43. A 11.U9.

Turk Lown Tames
St Louis Cards

CHICAGO. April 19 UIIank Sau--

er and Frankle Baumhoitt homered
across five runs to back Turk
Lown's four-hi- t pitching for an 8--1

Chicago Cub victory over the St.
Louis Cardinals today.

Lown had a shutout until the
eighth. It was Chicago's third win
in four starts.
CHICAOO ST. LOUIS

AB H O A AB H O A
RmlotU 14 3 0 4 Ilemut 1 a 4 1
rondy lb 4 3 10 1 Schndnit i 4 3 4
Bmnlta rt 4 3 1 Oltuilallf 3 0 1.
Bauer If 4 14 OBlghterrt 4
Jackion J 1 1 3 SWiUaka cf.l 9 1

Alwella 3 1 S OBltko lb 4 110
Jillcoit ill I I Johnion3 4 0 1
nmauey 4 I 1 3D. Kite (113Lown p 1 iMaacb 0(0Monger p a S 0

Tttala 31 10 33 13Schmidtipl
Oorntan .
Hahn p e
H. Rlct e

TeUll JO 4 34 13
Oormin grounded out for Schmidt la 7U!" ran lor o. ic in rut
If Rica fouled out log Hahn m-t- a

ooo ooo 010 l.ctiicago 300 CM 30l-- 4
L. namaaiAttl i- INuutv-'.'..

t. lUuer. k liemui. nm
Bauer. ), Fondar. Baumholta 3. Jackion.
Muilal 3B-- D. Rlct, Schoandlanat. B
Ramaiiotu. IIR flauer. Baumholta. 5
Lewo. DI- - llemui, Sctuaodlinat and BIV
ko; rondy, Bmalley and Jackion. Lett-
s'. LbuU t. Chicago 4. niir. 1.,
Hahn 1, Lown a. SO Munger I, Schmidt
1, Lown 1. 1(0 Munger 1 la 41-- J e,

Schmidt 1 tn I Hahn 1 In 3:
Lown 4 In . R and
Schmidt Hahn Lows HBP
Munger (.faction), winner Lawn
Loter Monger U BaUanfant. Bar-lic-

Oormt-- r 004 Donate HI. T-- 3.lt. A

The Indians scored five runs lnLw,''." ' I
man

starts.

Baker

Prtdd
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Bearkat Menior
Targe Lindsay' Is completing his
first season as htad coach at
Garden City High School. The
Baarkats may cut quite a figure 3

in six-ma-n football circles ntxt I
fall. The1 schools have on of
the best n athletic plants
to be found anywhere in West
Texas.

Porferfield Is

Yank Master
NEW YORK. April 19 MT Boh

Portcrfteid came back to haunt the
New York Yankees today, pitching
me Washington Senators to a 0
slx-h- lt victory over his former
world champion teammates.

The loss was the third straight
for the champs.
WASHINGTON NEW YORK

All II O A AB II O A
Hoil 3 4 111Rliauto 14 13 4
Coan If 3 13 0 Hopp 1 3 0 1

Norm cf 3 0 10 Manila rf 4 1 2 0
Vernon 1 I 3 0 Wdllni cf 4. 0 0 1

Campos rf 3 3 I 0 MDouxld 3 4 0 10Male rf 1 l o 0 Heuer If 4 3 11Mlcnla 3 4 0 13 Colaman 3 1 S s
Baker a 4 13 J Cerr I n o o
Klulla o 3 2 10 BUrera 4 10 4 0
Fortrfld p 3 0 0 3 Brown 1 o 0 0

0 0 0 3 1
Total! 31 II 2T S Morgan p 3 I 3 1

Milt 10 0 0
Oltwill p 0 0 0 0

Totala 33 S 37 14

?" fouled out for Sllvora In .7lh,"'rounded out double play for Morgan

,"... vy?4 'or Coleman In tthWaehlngton 100 M ooo 3
Haw York. ooo ooo ooo s

-- .. Vernon. Coan. RBIVernon 1 3D Bauer IIR Vernon. 8Btoil nn u.h..i. .b. .,
non: Rlnutj, rvlman i.Ann ., ,,..... ,L-l L iMm

,,,, nwii'j""""a'o. i.iv wainwgion a New York
.' "o"iiki 3. Morgan 3 so

4, Morgan 4, Oitrowikl 3. rgan

S In 1. Oitrowikl 3 In 3; K andER Morgan Oitrowikl wr For- -
iiruaia i. gan lo-- l
rella. Hurley, BtiTini, NappT T 3:0.
A U,S0S,

RAIN STOPS GAME

HOUSTON, April 19 lce's

baseball game with SMU'and ten-
nis match with Baylor were post-
poned today because of rain.

ABILENE. Tex., April 19 UT

With prospectsof the bestbalanced
race in the circuit's six-ye- his-

tory, the Class C Longhorn League
opens a new 140-ga- 'campaign
Monday night.

The four openers are expected
to draw about 11,000 fans.

League President Hal Sayles said
every club in the loop appearsto
be stronger now than this time last
year.

."Some of last year's weaker
clubs are definite first division
threats," he declared.

Here's how they will llne'up for
the openers Monday night:

San Angelo at Big Spring Lew
Lozano (20-7)-- Gil Guerra. Esti-
mated attendance: 1,800, .

Odessaat Mldland-Evcil- o Ortega
(2-- vs Eddie Jacome (29-13-). Es-
timated attendance: 3,000.

Vernon ate Sweetwater Audle
Malone (1-- --vs JesseTorres (1G-17-).

Estimated attendance: 2,500.--

Artesia at Roswell-Ila- y Riley (11- -
14) vs Robert weaver. Estimated
attendance: 3,500.

Tuesday night Big Spring will go
to San Angelo, Midland to Odessa
and Roswell to Artesla for a new
set of openers. Vernon will remain
in Sweetwater Tuesday night and
openat homeWednesdaynight with
the Braves.

New managers will be at the
helm of four clubs. Thenewcomers

DODGE

Midland Tribe

Rallies In 8lh

To Rip Locals
MIQLAND-T- he Midland Indians

exploded for five runs In the eighth
defeat the Big Spring Broncs,

9--4, In in exhibition baseball game
here Fxklay night. A crowd esti-

mated at 1,000 was In attendance.
Bill Crumley's two-ru- double

was the big blow of the Inning.
Most of the damage came at the
expense of Afhado Quinlana.

The Broncs tied the score at
In the seventh. Al Valdcs set the

drive into motion with a triple.
Rick Gonzales hit a two-ru-n dou-
ble in the round.
nnoNCK (i) Ann urnA
coeta l 3 3
Gonial lb 1 1)

Qulntana lb 1 0
Slaeey rf
Marino ef
Vldi c
Orlmre If
Alraret 2b .v.
Corralea p . .

BftM p
Quintans, p .

Brlntaa p .

Totale 31 4 34 II
MIDLAND (I) Ann ii ro a
Santleto lb - 3 e 0 13 i
Oordon rf
Ceitldr If . ,

Wlltoi c(
White-U-r-

f

Delator ea .
Brown c
Crumley. 2b
renmnaton jo
Jacome p

Totale 33 I M 31 II
nio BpniNO . . . 000 000 400--4
MIDLAND 000 023 OSl- -l

E Coeta, oontele. Crumley. Km Oon--

tain. 3. W. Qulntana. aantleio, Oor--
ton. Catildy. Crumley 4 Penntnxton 3
3B Oontalei White,, Crumley 3D. Veldee,
DP-C- oita (o Alrarei to uontaiee j e

to Delatorre to Santlego.. Crumley to
Delalorre to SanUeto 3 Left Bis Sprlni
S. Midland I BB off Qorralei 1. Ban 3
qulntana 3 Jerome 3' SO by Cbrralei

Batt 1 Qulntana I Jacome4' hlte and
rum off Corralea 3 for 0 In 3 tnnlnji
Baei. 3 for 4 In 3 Qulntana 3 for S In

Brloa 0 for 0 In Loer Quln-
tana IIP White b Qulntana,

and Bjaei T- -3 M

Mary Robertson

LeadsKeglers
Chiropractic Arts won .a crucial

test here, last week to regain, the
lead In the Women's Bowling
League stardings.

The Chiropractic Arts aggrega-
tion knocked off Dlbrcll's Sport
ing Goodi. to take a one-gam-e

bulge in the standings.
Lone Star pulled out of the ccl- -

ler by belting Texas Club In three
straight starts.

Chiropractic Arts led team scor-
ing with followed by Dlb--

rell's with
In individual play, Mary Ruth

Robertson of Texas Club set the
pace with followed by Jinx
Doiler of Dlbrcll's with 180-49-

Chiropractic Arts has now won
29 and lost 13 games, followed by
Dlbrell's wltha 28-1-4 mark. Lone
Star, at 15-2-7, and Texas Club,

Volley Bailers

!n 21-- B Meet
FOIISAN The District 21-- B Vol-

ley Ball Tournament for senior
boys and girls and Junior onys ana
girls -- will be held here starting
Monday.

Schools eligible to send teams
are Coahoma, Garden City. Knott,
Sterling City, Stanton and For--
san. First game.Monday goeson at
3:30 p.m. and the final one at 8.30
p.m.

The same schedule will be fol-

lowed Tuesday and Thursday Sen-
ior girls "will play nightly.

arc Mark Chrlstman at San An
gelo, Alex Carrasquel at Sweetwa
ter, Chet Fowler at Vernon and
Earl Perry at Artesla. Holdovers
are Pat Stasey at Big Spring, Al
Monchak at Roswell, Robert (Pep-
per) Martin at Odessa and Zeke
Bonura, at Midland.

Coahoma Grid

11 At Work
COAHOMA-Su- its have been is

sued to 30 senior high school foot
ball players. Out for spring drills
here.

Coach Fred Sailing began the
drills Tuesday and plans drills for
two weeks. Tho spring work will
probably be climaxed by a squad
game.

Sailing will buUd his 1952 Coa-

homa club around 16 lettermen.
His most nbtable loss was Jimmy
Knight, a versatile back.

Sailing is being assisted by Gor
don Yates. Another assistant, Wal
ter Langston, is conducting Junior
High Schoolworkouts. He has about
25 youngsters In camp.

Coahoma competes in District
5-- along with Loralne, Ira, Rob
ert Lee, Bronte, Hermielgh, Hobbs,
Trent and Blackwcll,

PLYMOUTH

Longhorn LeagueOpeners
May Attract 11,000Fans

DODGE "Job-Rat,-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopa'r Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"'

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Greff Phone555

PAFKO ON SPREE

Brooklyn BeatsNew York

Giants In Slugfest, 11--6

BROOKLYN, April 19 Ml - The
Brooklyn Dodgers and the New
York Giants staged a home-ru- n

spree today with the powerful, stUl
undefeated Dodgers winning the
slugging duel and also the ball
game, 11-- before
21,301 fans. f Kekk

Brooklyn ex-
ploded

Jbsssi'
for flvo

homeruns, a club
record, and the
Giants smashed"
four. The nine
homers fell two
shy of the major
league record for
most home runs v vin one game. The V

mark of 11 was PActen
set last year on
June23 by the New York Yankees
and Detroit Tlrr-r- s

The Dodgers, winning their fifth ,ucky Dcrbv Picture. The Derby
straight game, also tied a majdr will be run at Louisville, two weeks
league record when Roy CampaiV from today,
ella. Andy Pafko and Duke Snldel

.nWMastcr 1F.ddle' uhlch P"1''hammered sneeM.ilvn hnm, nm. 3rt.

trie seventh Inning This feat, the
27th since 1890, marked the first
time It had been performed by a
Brooklyh club.

Pafko also homered In the sec-
ond Inning, boosting hl output for
the season to five. Pafko has col-
lected his-fiv- e homers In his last
three games orte shy of the ma-
jor league record for most homers
in three consecutive games. The
late Tony Lazzcrl, Ralph Klner and
Gus Zernlal share the record six

Carl Furlllo accounted for the
other Brooklyn homer, a ' grand
slam poke In the fourth inning
Whltjw Lockman clouted two Hom-
ers for the Giants and Willie Mays
and Wes westrum accounted for
tho others.

Max Lanier, veteran Import from
ric St. Louis Cardinals, bore the
brunt of the vicious Dodger as
sault. Lanier, a former Dodger kill
er, was tagged for four of the Dodg-
er home runs. Kooklo George.Bam-
berger gave up the other.

Ralph Branca, who has yielded
many a homer during his career.
went all the way for the Dodgers
In hU first appearance since Bob
by Thomson of the Giants clouted
him for a penant winning homer
in last season'shistoric third play
off game.

Branca had Thomson's number
today, holding the slugging third
baseman hltless In four official
trips to the plate.
BROOKLYN NEW YORK

AB II O A AB II O A
Reeie S 1 3 4 Wllllama 3 3 13 3
Cox 1 4 I 3 SWakeHd 10 0 0
Robnin 3 1 0 1 4 lloffmn 3 0 0 0 0
Camplla c 4 3 4 IDark it 4" 0 1 3
Pafko It 3 3 3 0 Thornton 3 4 0 3 1

Snider cf 4 1 3 0 Elliott If 4 0 3 0
Hodgea 1 3 0 11 OMaya cf 4 '3 1 0
rurlllo rf 3 1 1 0 Mueller rf 4 1 3 0
Branca p 4 0 0 0 Lockmn 14 10 1

r Weelrm c 3 r 4 1

Totali II 37 11 Lanier p 3 1 1 1
Bmbrgr p 0 0 0
Thompm 0 0 0 0
wub,im p o o o i

Totala 14 34 10
Thomion walked tor Baumgardnef In th.
Wakefield grounded Into doable play for
Wllllama In Sin.
New York 010 001 03O--- a
Brooklyn 010 SIO 40111

R Snider. Pafko J. Hodgei. Furlllo,
Mayi, Mueller. Lockmaa 3. Weitrum. Cox,
Roblnion 3. Campanella 3. E None. RBI
Lockman 3, Pafko 3. Campanella 3, Fu-
rlllo 4, Snider. Maya, Weitrum 3 CO
Campanella. 3Bco. --KR Lockroan 3.
ratio 3. Furlllo, Cimpariella, Snider.Majwf Wellrtlm. DP Lanier, Weitrum.andXockman, Reeie and Hodgei Left-N- ew

York 7. Brooklyn S BB Branca
5 Lanier 6 Willhelm 1 BO Lanier 1
Branca 4. MO Lanier g In a Innlngi
rtona out In levenUii Bambrraer 1 In

1, WUhelm 0 In I R and Elt-La- nler

Bamberger Branca - HBP
Branca (Weitrum). Lanier (nnhtmnm
Wllnclm (Roblnion) Winner Branca
(l-- Loier Laniler U Stewart,
Conlan. and OugUelmp. T 3 35
(pamj.

Texas-Bayl-or Go
Is Postponed

AUSTIN, April 19 1 Rain loday
postponed the second game ot the
Baylor-Texa-s baseball serieshere
The Longhorns won the first yes
terday, 3--

Tentative plans call for a play
oil ot the postponed game-- here
Monday or Tuesday.

ACTION
helps reduce
waistline
Makes chest
expansion.

more oomptete

gives a general
limbering up

helps strengthen
abdominal
muscles

aids in relief
of muscle
soreness

helps correct
common form of
constipation

A.

TOM FOOL UPSET

MasterFiddle
JamaicaWinner

..NEW YORK. April 19

f Fiddle turned on a lato stretch
drive to defeat heavily favored Tom
Fool by a neck in a tingling photo
finish of the Wood Memorial Race
at Jamaica today,

The triumph put Master Fiddle
smack in the middle- - of the Ken-- .

T'GO and $3.80, Is the sleek, roan
son of First Fiddle, one of the
handicap stars of the s.

His trainer, Sol nutchick, had the
1951 Derby hero, Count Turf.

The winner was clocked In 1:52
2--5 on a fast track, and was cou

White Sox

Browns, 8 To 3
ST. LOUIS. April 19 W--A su-

perb relief pitching Job by Veteran
Joe Dobson stopped the St. Louis
Browns here this afternoon as the
Chicago White Sox scored their first
victory of the season, 8--3.

Dobson entered the game in the
second Inning with one out and the
bases filled and retired the side
without allowing a run.

It was the Browns' first defeat
In five starts.
CHICAOO ST. LOUIS

AB It O A AB II O A
cario.uel a t 3 3 3 Young 3 4 0
Zarllla rf 4 0 0 OOoldibry 0 0
Mlnoio If 5 1 3 0 Marlon a 1 0 0
Robnsoo 13 3 4 1 Rapp 1 o 0
Fo 3 5 3 3 SPenutrl a 3 1 1

Lollar e 3 1 g 1 belling 1 o 0
nuioy r o a oimera cf 3 4
Rodrtgi 14 13 0 Wright If 4 3
RogoHn p 1 I o OSchmei rf 4 4
Kretlow p 0 0 0 OKryhikl 1 4 f

Thomai - 3 1
Toall 39 10 37 Courlny c 4 3

Hetkl p 0 0
Arft 1 0
Beardenp 0 0
Bleater p 0 0 0
Kle man 1 0 0
Madlion p 0 0 0
Byrna I 0 0

Totals 14 7 37 11

Rapp grounded out for Marlon tn 2nd.
Arrt struct out for Hetkl In 4th.
Nleman filed out for Stealer In 6th
Byrne erounded out far Martlinn In Bth
Ooldiberry walked for Young In Sth
uciawo airucg out lor uamatitri m ita
Chicago 033 010 000 S
St, Louli 031 000 0003

R Mlnoio. Roblnion 3, Lollar I, Rod-rjgu-

3, Rlrera, Scsmeei. KrihoikJ. E
Fox, Rlrera, Annuel. RBI Courtney 3,
Kryhoikl. Roblnion. CarraiqUel 3, Fox 3,

Doion. SB Thomee. IIR Roblnion. S
Duiby. DP Roblnion, Carraia.uel and Rob-
lnion. Left Chicago 13; St. Louli . BB
Hetkl 3. Biarden 3. sieater 1, Madlion 4.
Rogotln 1, Xretlow 1, Dobion 1. SO
Hetkl Dooinn 1. 1IO Rogorln 3 In
1 3 Innlngi- - Kretlow 0 In 0 (pltchnl t
one man), Dobion 4 In 7 Hetkl 7
In 4. Uearden 3 tn JO; Sieater0 In 1

Madlion 1 In !. n and ER --Rogovln
Kretlow Dobion Hetkl

Bearden Sieater MadUon
1 Loief Hetkl U

Berry, Honoehlck and Rommell T 3 It

Redlegs
Pittsburghers

PITTSBURGH, April 19 UrT Gra-

dy Hatton and Bobby Adams
smashed successive home runs In

the first inning and the Cincinnati
Reds went on to rout the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, 9-- today at Forbes
field.

Herrfi W'ehmeler got the nod for
the win. The lorcr was. Mel Queen.

X acVH
; ss-- S

- 4tr3i--
' rtr x. i

Many doetors hava written ut that EXER-CYCL- E

Is far and away the hoslthltit
and easltst msthod they hava found to
taka exercise. This revolutionary exer-
ciser, is electrically-Operated- ,' Combines
mp(lop of horubsck Vlrino. bicycling,
rowing, swimming. A few minutes a day
Is all you need. Ideal for wife as wall
as for husband. Stnd for interesting free
bookltt today. - '

Is

Belt

Batter

'

pled wjth Jack Amlcl's Count .

'Flame In the betting. Amiel owned
Count Turf, which coppedthe $100,-0- 00

Louisville last year.
It was a warm day and the crowd

of 44.260 got additional steam up
as Tom Fool, backed down to fav-
oritism at $1.C5 to $1, burned up
tho $117,719 bet on him to win. In
all, the customers put $175,204 on
him across the board.

Master Fiddle will fly
next Thursday along with

Count says Rutchlck. tho
Russian-bor-n Tom Fool's
backers got $3 CO for place and $2.90
for show, while Plntor a $101.40
to $1 shot was $17 40 to show.

Bengals Delay

Season Opener
Originally scheduled lo swing In-

to action today, the Big Spring
Tigers will Instead stage their
baseball debut next Sunday In Mid-
land.

.The Bengals, which boast more
history than any other local ath-
letic team, were to play In Mpda-me- y

However, Mnnagcr
Ynez Yanez called off the game due
to the death during the week of
one of the Bengal players.

The Tigers have been working
out all week and Yanez salt!

week of drills should stand them
In good stead.

A newly cleared diamond In the
northeast of town will serve
as the Bengals' home field.
' Charley Flcrro has been added
to the club as anoutfielder Bobby
Beall and George Bay will prob- -.

ably hurl for the locals again
season. Yanez said he was bring-
ing Al Memln back from Old Mex-
ico to play shortstop.

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

217ft Main PhoneSll
Big Spring, Texas

Improves
circulation

- j helps strengthen
back muscles

improves
posture

Increases
ventilation of

lungs

helps reduce
hips, thighs,

buttocks

"exercises most of
the 434 muscles

in the body

MAIL TODAY

OF THE BODY MUSCLES!
KEEPS THE BODY FIT!

THE EXERCYCLE WAY

S1
J&jL

vv,s'waaaSttrw aaa'',

classic

Flame,
trainer

today.

anoth-
er

section

EXERCYCLE OK OKLAHOMA
1328 N.W. 23rd St, Oklahoma City
Please sendma your Illustrated brochure.

Mr.f Mrs-- r Mill .. .VYfv. .. .!
(Please Print)
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Angelo Colts
Fine
Mark Christman

Is In Command
By DOB MIIBURN

Standard-Time- s Staff
SAN ANGELO Baseball ex- -

perts say you can't stay pat on a

winner and repeatbut the San An-gc- lo

Colts, season-Ion-; champions
of the Longhorn LeaRue by 104
games in 1951, will try to put the
He to the old axiom with basically
the same team In 1952.

A new manager, Mark Christ-ma-

and a new catcheralong with
the return ot Jake McClaln from
Harllngen of the Gulf CoastLesguo
will be the major changes in tho
Colt lineup at the season's start
against Big Spring Monday night

Chrlstman's lineup through most
of the exhibition games has been
the one which ho will probably
open the season with working at
first base himself, the manager
appears to be right at homo. As
good as Wayne Wallace was In
1951

A change on the infield finds

Pitching

John Tayoan, 377 hitter and all--.
star selection at third base in 1351.
shifting to second base, his first
love. Tayoan has always liked to
work around the keystone ami has
ghowi) adeptnesstft the double play
during the training grind

Shortstop goes again to Tony
Guerrero, light hitter but ef-

fective glove man Guerrero
has been working well with
Tayoan on the twin killings
and though he won't be expect-

ed to add materially to .his
.230 batting average, the pep-

pery little fielder will cut down
many base hits intended for
left field. Guerrero Was head
and shoulders above all other
shortfielders defensively last
season, leading the position
with .944.
Ken Kowalik, currently suffer

ing with a sore shoulder, has re--
4v.Arl (n tlittl ha, m rtn.lelnn lilt
patrolled through the first half of
1951 before being beancd. Tho
lanky limited scrvlco competitor
fielded a respectable .916 at the
hot corner in 37 games but It is
his long-ba-ll power that will be the
biggest asset to the Colts

Left field goes to JesseSerrano,
at least until Billy Joe Riser re-

covers from a broken ankle suffer-
ed early In the spring. Serrano bat-
ted 310 in 1951, is fast ana while
riot possessing a great arm, can
throw well enough from the left
Held post.

The return of Steve Follett from
Birmingham of the Southern Asso-
ciation about a month ago gave
Colt hopes a tremendous boost.
Follett slugged out a .359 nver.nKe
and drove in 116 runs In thrHS51
season. He'also possessedan dim
that held the respectof every base
runner In the league;

Jako McClaln, a member ofthei
Colts in 1948-4-9 but with Harllngen
the past two seasons,falls heir to
the right field Job. The big boy,
happy to bo back In the Concho
city, has been looking great this
spring.. He has ben meeting the
ball with regularity, has hit for
distance andhas been dynamite in
the dutch. While not a fancy San
In the field, McClaln won't do the
club any harm In the right field
pasture,

Catching, long a sortf spot err the
local front, may still be unset-
tled at the season'sstart, A rookie
and two limited service men are
battling for the post. Both Arman-
do Florcs and W. E. Arbucklo have
been looking good with Dcmby in
ihe chase because of his tremen
dous power.

Flores, with two years experi-
ence In the Mexican League, has
Just started to hit and may be
given first chance at tho Job

Pitching is where Mgr. Christ-ma- n

breaks Into smiles. He has
five hurlers back from last season

.plus Cotton Russell, long a stand-
out with Vernon, Add severallike-
ly looking rookie prospects and
chances are the Colts won't have
to bow to anyone from the
mound standpoint.

In Lew Lozano, he has a
winner returning and a pitcher who
already this year has hurled a
no-hi- t, no-ru-n contest igalnst Abi-
lene. Lozano, still only a limited
service player, should be the
steadyman on the staff, the hurler
who can serve as a "stopper"

Indlo Beltran, with tho second
best earned-ru-n average in tho
league In 1951, is back to haunt
Longhorn swingers. Ills 18--7 mark
of last year doesn't begin to tell of
his valute to the squad. Beltran, a
rubber-arme- d righthander, can
take a regular turn and still re-

lieve If needed,
Russell, a star hurler at Vernon

underJoe Berry, suddenly lost his
effectiveness In 1951 and couldn't
win, eitherfor Vernon or the Colts.
Seriously thinking of changing to
fulltlme outfleldlng, Russell this
spring seemed to- rediscover his
mound touch .and now is counted
on as a Colt starter. Hindered by
a. sprained ankle, his conditioning

CathpIic'Tourney
To StartMay 9

HOUSTON. April 10 Itt-- The c
ond annual TexaS CathoUo IUgb
bchool Baseball Tournament, spon-
sored by the local Saint Thomas
High Lettermen's Club, wlU bo
held here May 0 and JO.

Saint Louis High ot CastrovUle,
a SouthwestTexas school with only
C2 .boys enroUed, won the state
championship in last year's .event
here and Is due to return to defend
its crown.

I

has been started but he Is now i Impressed while filling In In place
about t dy to move.

Bob )n, 18 and 6 last
year,pitched.winter ball on the
West Coast and reported lateto
the Colts. But the winter pitch-
ing kept the righthander in
good shape and he should be
ready within a week to- - take
his regular turn.
Clarence.Tinkler, the old Robert

Lee rabbit twister. Is btck with
his low ball and should provide the
Colts with a topnotch relict artist

Of tho newcomer, Merlo Black-mu- p

and Lawrence Hcnkc have
shown to the best advantage. Each
Longhorn team will have to retain
at least three rookies. One of the
Cplt rookies will surely be a catch-
er with the other two comlnfe frohi
the pitching staff or the pitching
and outfield

Kcrmlt Sakewltz. vying for an

a

a

a

a

position, and other conditions.
who may stick The has this is

't -

aflpsi

"- " I

X1 J

..?..
r I XJl xTx rtW--

1

A sm

V

for an berth In the Big Bronc
Is a native of

can also catch and play the has hit the early

Kas, April 19 Ml

Four were and an--'

other tied as
matched In the

27th annual Kansas today
New In the baton events

went to host Kansas In the four-mi- le

relay and in the
one mile relay Texas
tied the 880-yar-d relay mark.

Lee Yoder of cracked
the 400 meter mark 52.5

after Bob
had tho old mark at

52 6 In the

anxie.

Jim Rice star
now school at
the of a
new for the hop, step and
lumn at 47 feet 2 inches

nrcat four-mil- e team
by 2.2 seconds of

the of 17

lfi.l secondssetby, in 1937,
but to break Us own Re
lays mark in 17:18.3,

Wes the Kan-
sans home a ahead
of Missouri with a
4.11.6 mue.

Harry Lee.
Charles and J. W.

ran the mile relay tn'
3.148 to better the old of
3.15 by in 1950.

wttn uean smiui. van
Mayes, Jim and Charles

the stick was
at i 1:25.2

In the
Hooper, Texas A&M's

great star, both
his and discus titles.
nut the,shot 53 feet 9 and
took the discus throw In 132 feet
8V4

of Kansas Stare
in the dash,
Dean Smith of Texas in the

fast time of 0.5
119.Yrd UUt Hnrdljt 1. Wb'U.

J.. lUriuon. Lincoln OcW
rmHj, 2, uttfker, Nebratka
Colortda TW; tilj.fara Laia l, nicer &anii oimi
J. smith, Taiaei J. Tnonaa, Tee; 4.
McBrlda. Itouaton. Ttrae I.J.

Coueia Two-Mll- a (tela 1. Jlorard--
Dbwha trmmm All.. T.nkn ii,m.krirni luwrna, Auen, arovjv, Awrnii,
2. Port Ilaya Statai 1, Chlcajo Loyola;
4. Plttaburi (Kan El la Tlma 1 St S.

Javelin TDrow 1. RlUbla. TCU, 24
ft in; 1. Paulkner, ACC. Its ft. SS--

In,; 3. Romara. Wleblta. lU.tt SS-- la.--
,

4. Peaaler". Mlaaourt. 1(4 ft. VH
BhotDut UooDer. Teiaa AkM. 1i-- l

Jj Tanner.Colorado, tastal 3. Tcxaa-
AkM, SjMK 4 SpUUaa. Houaton.

Unlrerelty Relay I. Teiaa
UtmUh, Majea, reraon, S. Iowa,

Boast
Staff
of the He may
not be quite ready for C ball but
may be at least until the
return of ou with

Another Jimmy
Price, stems, sure shot to be re
tained as a starter on
the Pitching staff. Price, with the
Colts' Itr 1950, returns He has-- a
world ot stuff and could be big
winner. The fact that he tbsses
them In from the Is alio
In his favor.

the greatest Colt need,
as It was last season. Is

power. Again the starting
Is without lefty.

The Colts, leaders the
past ao seasons, hope to

the mark In 1952 They would
like very much tq the 116,--
000 they drew last car nut wnn

outfield is another rookiolthe
doubtful
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Outfield Candidate
ranking candidate outfield Spring

lineup Buddy Grimes (above), Stephenvllle. Grimes,
who Infield, well

games.

AT LAWRENCE, KAN.

FourRecordsFall;
HooperWinsTwice

LAWRENCE,
records

Olympics-conscio-

thlnclads spikes
Relays

records

Oklahoma
University

Arkansas
hurdles

seconds Kansas' Devln-ne-y

altered
preliminaries.

Gerhart, former
attending graduate

University Texas, posted
standard

Kansas'
failed equalling

American record minutes,
Indiana

managed

Santce anchored
hundred yards

second-plac- e

Oklahoma's Quanah
Cox. Coleman,
Mashburn

record
Rice,

Texas,
BrownhlU

Thomas (tarrying
clocked record-equsUln- g

university
Darrow

weights defended
shotput Hooper

inches

inches.
Thane.Baker re-

peated 100-yar-d up-

setting
seconds,'

Itavittf-Taj-

llindmn,

Pratt,

Tbooaa),

regular outfielders,

retained,
Riser, broken

lefthanded

portslde

Probably
lefthanded

hitting
lineup

attendance
dupli-

cate
surpass

drouth
youngster

LV7

exhibition

broken
OLUhomt AIM KlDltl Btlti
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400 mUr Hurdlci I Yoder Arkin.
. 7. Oreenwcxx! unituchtd 3 DUU,

lowt, 4, Taylor. Nail Tlma M S
llalf-mll- a Colltat Rtlar 1 North Tax- -

aa Stata (Walttra Llndaer Zabojalk Rcd-Ir- o

) 1 Hovard Parna 1 Oklahoma Bap.
tut 4 Emporia IKanal 81al Tlma 1137J

A a u i sou Malar Hun l wntr Mr
Iowa 1 Montea, Taiaa Wtittrn. 3, Cab--
Dauio, Araaiaa& lima j hiUnlrtritly Two-Mll- Relay 1 Olla
noma Reed Wllalnaon Mccormick, Crab- -
treel 2. T.aiaa AkU 9, Drake. Time
7 41 S

College aprlni medley 1 Savannah
(Oal State ITurner llarrla Johnson Prin
ce I 1 Abilene ChrleUau I Eaat Teiaa
Btatc Ttrae 3 30 2

way;

uiacua nooper lexaa AatM ih it1 Holm Mlsqeaota KM 1 Jerry
Mlnneeola Kl-1- 140 n II In

Broad lump I Wllaon Kanaaa State
14 2 Ragedale Teaaa A4H n-l-

3 Rwlder Kanaaa SUta !J-- 4 faui
Walter a North Taxaa Stata

llllb lump 1 3 Oavla, Taxaa AhM and
Arnold BrtWn, Drake 61V, (tledi

Uiaaourl S (eet 81, 4, Holding,
ETSTC and Hoacoe Xrooman, Oklahoma
AIM Ml'.

role Vault-- 1.3 Faulkner ACC and Rid-
den, Colorado AirU 1 (Uel 4 Wilkin
Iowa State, Floyd Kanaaa Dickey.

Arnold, Uiaaourl Valley and Ed-
ward!. Doana 13--4 (tie)

CoUege dletanca medley I, Howard
Fame (Weekly Allen, Fambro, Burnal,

Unlveralty ball mile relay Teiaa
(Smith. Uayea BrownhlU, Thorn aaI S
Ohlahomaf 3. Iowa, 4 Houaton Tlma
l.Ml

college mue relay oinnoma sapuai
(Smith. Crittenden? Bob Feck. Leadbet--
terl S AbUena Chrlatlan 3 Savannah,
loa) Biaie, 4, eaat Teiaa state, limei.ii s

Unlrerelty mile relay I, Oklahoma (Lea
Cox, Coleman, Maehburn) 3. Taxaa AltM,
3, Kanaaa 4 Houaton Time 3 14 s (new
record; former record 3 II by nice In

Dragon Football
TeamDrilling

FLOWER GROVE The Flower
Grove six-ma-n footbaU team, a
member of District 7, is in the
midst ot spring workouts inc
drills wlU continue until about May
L.

Victor Beardon Is a,galn
the Dragons and bss one of

the largest squads In history with
which to work. The undefeated
Junior High sextet moved up and
Beardon now has about 25 boys
suited out.

Beardon must find replacement
for AUred Barkowsky, Eugene y,

Junior Webb, S, II. Hayes
and PhUlIp AguUar, All but Agul-la- r

were seniors last fall and PhU-U-p

has moved away.
tettermen back from last fall's

team include Don JJolcomb, Don
Thompson, Charles Nance, Don
Rlngener and Red Barkowsky,

IN POLL

Public Names

Yanks, Bums

As Champions
By OEORGE OALLUP

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J, Apr 1-8-
Daseball fans throughout the coun-

try. Joining in on the annual guess
ing aboutthe pennantwinners
the 1952 season doped out

They predict that the New York
Yankees wlU walk oft with the hon-

ors In the American League again
this year

In the National League they glvo

a slight edgeto the Brooklyn Dodg--

Last year they also picked the
Yankees (right) and the Dodgers
(wrong) Batting averagefor accur-

acy: .500-
-

Durlng the ten days before the
opening game this year. Interview-

ers for the Institute questioned a
representative cross-sectio- n from
coast to coast and found roughly
tour persons out of every ten say
ing they follow professional base
ball.

These fans were asked Which
teams they think will win the
league championships.

The vote',
AMERICAN LEAGUE

"Which team do you think will
win the American League champ-
ionship this year."

Casey Stengel's Yankees, polled
the largest number of votes by a
wide margin 42 per cent

Next came the Cleveland Indi-

ans with 13 per cent
The rest of the vote was scatter-

ed throughout the other six clubs.
A total of 28 per cent weren't will-

ing to yoriturc a guess--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
"And which, team do you think

will ' win the National League
I championship thisyear?

The Dodgers got the largest num-
ber of votes 28 per cent.

The New York Giants, NL pen-

nant winners last yearwere chosen
by 21 per cent of tho fans this
year, followed by the St Louis
Cardinals with 6 per cent

Accuracy Has Been Spotty
Ball fans have been questioned

at the opening of each season for
several years past The record for
accuracy has been spotty, to say
the least

In 1948 the fans named theYan
kces and the Cardinals as the most
probable winners, whereas the ac-

tual victors turned out to he the In-

dians and the Draves Batting aver
age- - 000.

But no
that year Sportswrlters polled by
the Associated Press also picked
the Yankees and the Cardinals.

Phillies Beaten
By Braves, 9--7

PHILADELPHIA. April 19 W- -A

threo-ru- n nlnth-lnnln- g raUy, punc-
tuated by three singles find pro-
pelled by a sacrUlce, enabled the
Boston to defeat the Phil-
adelphia Phillies. 9-- today in a
Shibe Park slugfest.

Reliefer Andy-- Hansen uas. thef
victim of the Brave

Sam Jethroe and Ed Mathews
helped the Boston cause with hom
ers, while Granny Harrmer hit a
four-bagg- for Phils.
PHILLIES BOSTON

AD II O A AD IU) A

Hamnr aa 3 1 I 3 Heed 2b 4 J.V 0
Aahbrn cf S i 1 ojaUiroa c( I JUlvV
w Jouei 4io OToriean I J I
Ennia rt S 1 2 OOordon If S 0 H
Clark I! 4 11 1 Marahal rl I 34.A
Ryan lb 4 3 14UaUiewa 3 4 1 T T
V Jonea 1 1 1 S 0 S Claire c 3 0 4

Lopata c 3 1 S ocualek aa 1 0 1 1

Rldalk p 10 0 OSpahn p 3 10 3
Waltkua 13 0 1 IB Jonea p 0 0 0 0
lllilmn p 1 0 0 oaiall aa--3 3 10 0
llanaen p 0 O 0 OWiaaennt 1 O o 0
Knitnty p O 0 1 0 TWel p 0 0 0 1

Mayo 0 0 0 0 Cooper 0 0 0 0
Hartafeld 0 0 0 0

Totala It 13 37 S Burla c 0 0 0 0
Danlela 110 0
Klaua ee 0 0 0 0
jjujdeu p 0 0 0 0

"
Total! JS 13 37

stall doubled lor Cualck In 7ih
Wblaenant atruck out lor 8 Jonea In lih
Cooper walked lor St Claire In SUi.
Hertatleld ran lor Cooper In tin.
Danlela alngled lor Thtel In Kb.
Klaua ran for Reed In Sth
Uita ran for Xnnla In Bth .

Boaton 001 601 431 11 4
Philadelphia ooo 043 0007 II 0

n need. Jethroe 3 Toraeaon. Marenai
Matthewi Cualck. Danlela, Klaua, Ham.
ner, Clark 3 Ryan 3. V. Jonea, Lopata
15 Marahall S, St. CLalre, S Jonea RBI
Spahn, Ryan 3 V. Jonea llamner 2,
Jelhroa 3. Maltnewaj. Torieion uoraon
38 MarahaU 3, Ryan, JB Spahn,
rirlr liR ffMinnee. Jethroa Matthawa
a Rlditk, llanaen.Heed DP llamner and
V Jonea, llamner. nyan ana yvaiuoi
Clark. Waltkua and Konataaty Left Boa-to-n

t: Philadelphia 7 BB Off B Jonei
1. Tblel lVRldiU 3. llelntielman 3 HO
Spahn S in 3 inslnta Tblel I In, 3;
lliaaia a in a, iianafo j in w
3 in 1 0 In li itlantielman
4 In S Burdetta 1 In 1 R and K- R-

aa irint,in.n Lli lfatuatt Kon--
atanly 04. HBP Clark (by Tblel) WP
a, jonea - n air , -
Loaer llanaen u orcory, ubiu, u.
DaacoU T 3 41 A 4

DALLAS, April 19
George Ratlerman went to

the Cleveland Browns in a
trade in which the Dalits Texaqs
obtained professional fqotball

to End-- Stanley. Williams of
Baylor and Guard Kerschel For-

ester of Southern Methodist.
natterman's unusual contract

with the defunct New York Yan
kees, franchise and players
Dallas obtained from ine
Football League caused Coach
Jimmy Phelau. to, peddle the, one-

time Notre Dame player.
The.' contract carried a clause

that made It binding-on- ly so '.long
as the club was based In New
York. It also called for high sal'

LITTLE SPORT

Little, Reigel

v: In Tournament

At Colonial
FORT WORTH. April 19 IP-- Law

son LiUlc and Skce Rlcgel entered
the $15,000 Colonial National Invl
tatlon Golf Tournament today.
bringing the field to 34- -

Llttle and who entered
professional golf after winning the
National Amateur championship,
wlU Join a Colonial field that al-

ready Includes two former Nation-
al Amateur kings -- - Billy Max-

well the last ear, apd
Charles-- Coe. tho tlUlst in 1949.

Maxwell, North Texas Stato Col-lec- e.

and Coe. Oklahoma City, are
the only amateursthm far In the
Colonial Tournament, scheduled for
May 21-2-5

Little has played In all six pre-
vious Colonial tournaments Rlogel
appeared here for the first Umc
last, year

I TTic Colonial field now Is made
up of the following

Sklo Alexander, Jerry Barber.Al
Besscllnk, Tommy Bolt, Julius Bo--
ros, Jack Burke Jr Jimmy Clark,
Charles Coe. Jimmy Demaret, Ai
Faulkner, Jim Ferrlcr, Doug Ford,
Marty Fureol. Ray Gafford, Fred
Haas Jr Fred Hawkins, Clayton
Heafncr, Ben Hogan, Joe Rlrkwood
Jr Lawson Dabby Locke,
Lloyd Mangrum, Billy Maxwell,
Cary Mlddleeoff, Bill Nary. Byron
Nelson, Ed Johnny Palmer
Skce Rlecel. Sam Snead,Earf Stew
art, Harry Bob Toskl and
Buck White

Prahm To Make

Austin Trip
ODESSA Dick Prahm of Big

Spring won a trip to the State
Meet In Austin by finishing In a
tic for secondplace in the shot put
event in the Region Track
and Field Meet here Saturday

The meet Incidentally, was mov
ed here from Lubbock due to bad
weather but It rained hore too

Walter Coolcy, Odessa,was win-

ner of tho shot-pu-t event.
finmmarv. tn nart

the experts were' better ?;',rd Htt A&SrtfflKL "ffiE

Braves

attack.

the

HUH.

Konatanty

todsy

rights- -

whose
naiionai

nicgcl

winner

Llttla,

Oliver.

Todd,

mj Harm Odeaaa, Allen Ward Patnpa,
13.0

d daart Joa Cblldrraa Odeaai-Robc-

Frailer Amarlllo Troy uoodr.
Odaaaa, Datld Oober Odeaaa t T (New
record old record I S. act br Children,
In l30t ....aaan not- Kimaer Huiano,
Billy Hey Smith Lubbock Wiley Burk,
Odeaaa Bob Brfd Amarlllo, SI

low hurdlaa Waldon Holler.
Odeaaa: Tommy llarrla Odeaaa' Swain
A dime Odeaaa nooeii Kciaunar, aauiano.
19 I

Shot Put Waller Colli y Odaaaa II R,
4a In Dick Prahm Ufa Sprtni and Oena
nooth. Amarlllo, tied ror aecona, aa n..
24 In Duddr Cockrell 1'ampa 4S n

(, In (New raeord. old record act by
Oroaa, BIS Sprint, SO ft 4'i Inchea, act la
1?30

deih-rt-oy Klmaey. Midland.
Troy Moody Odeaaa Stanley Bull Ama
rlllo, Billy Ray Smith Lubbock V fiat.

tSAMESTOOAY

NEW YORK April 1 Probable pUch-er- a

for Sunday a major league gamel
won and loat recorda In parenUieeej)

RATIONAL LF.AnUF
New York at Brooklyn Maglla (1-- va

Wade
Boaton at Philadelphia )3) Blekford fo-

ot and Cola ) ve Roberta ) and
Dreaa io--

Clnrinnau at rmaourgn in iiuicr id-- ii

and PerkowakI (O-- Va Dlckaon 1 and
PoUet (0--

St Loula at Chicago Btaiey u--l
va Hatten i

AMKHltan a.r.Auur.
rhlnm at at Loula (3) Pierce

and llolcombe va Oarvar and
Byrne iWl ,., w... ....

iMirnu fti LiHfiana .. iidui ivi
and Houtteman (0--1 va Lemon ) and
Lemon or Orcmck (0--

Philadelphia at New York Kellner )

Miller lo-- or Schaeffer 1

Waahlngton at Boaton IlOdaon (0-- aJ
parneu u--

STANDINGS

Brooklyn
Chicago
Cincinnati
St Loula
PIttaburgh
Boaton
New York
Philadelphia

Cleveland
Boaton
8t. Loula
waentngton
New York

Chicago
Detroit .

I 1

,

,

.

i

NATIONAL LFAOUK , .

,
Philadelphia.

We ret Dcajao

AMERICAN LEAOUE
1000

GULF COAST LEAGUE

Port at Laredo, post
poned, rain.

Williams, ForresterWill
Play For Dallas Texans

ary and stipulated that 'Itaterman
couldn't be anotherclub
without his approval, Phelan said,

added that he was con
vinced that ."we never could have

together .with Itatterman,
aamiicaiy a line quancroaoK."

TexasLeague
ShreveportuS. San Antonio 4
othera. rained out.
Teaae
Port Worth ... ,1,1
Dallaa .....j............,.
UHUUUOt ..,,,.
11 aton
Ban

4T.S04
Antonio ,.,lf.?.....
reportSh

Oklahoma City .......
auiia , ,

1000
.150
MO

.400
404
400
3M

.330

0
i an

100
.000
140
300
304
004

AT LAMESA

3
3

S

4

to

W I,
S 3
4 3
4 3

. i, o.4 T U
4 4 144..,,.

Wright Nudges
Jerry Scott

LAMESA Bobby Blfj.lng
Snrlna moved Into the semi MarshaU defeated Jake Morgan,

..all

,4

of the Invitational Golfi"1' wR
loumameni ny jerry
Scott, Big Spring. 5--4 on a
course here Saturday afternoon.

Earlier. Wright sidelined Chick
Trout of Lubbock while Scott was
disposing C. D Graham of
Browntlcld

Wright meets Dave Lawso'n. I.uh- -

bock. In this morning's scml-flna-

for the right to go Into Sunday aft
ernoon's finals

the uppcrtbrackct play.Buster
Tutllc-- , the mcdaim advanced in

fet.

to the semi-final- s Belling itoy
Pedan, Rermlt, 1 up. Tho other
quarter-fin- al match remain to be
completed Raymond Marshs.il of
Lubbock and Red Brown of FlOyd'a-d- a

were all tied at the end of 18

holes Saturday and will play a
'sudden death' match this morn--

111
3tt

k
,

4

S

Arthur

traded

Phelan

gotten

.114

3 4 ,434
S S

Wright of

Lamcsa
uciraung

ot

In

by

SunsetWinner

In 3-A-
A Meet

3V,

.111

.111

DALLAS, April 19
captured the Class AA Region 3

team track championship here to-

day.
And the five other Dallas city

teams Joined thc Bisons to make
a shambles of the meet In AA
competition,

The Bisons rolled up 35V points
compared to 25 for runner-u-p North
Dallas. Following In order were
Woodrow Wilson. 23. Forest, 22,
Crosier Tech, 10, Adamson, 04.
Temple, 6, Waco, W, and High-
land Park, 5V Sherman and Cle-

burne cacti totaled 5 points. Cor-slca-

and Denlson 2 each and
Greenville 1

Ennls made 25 point to capture
the Class A crown with Dlsmond
Hill second with 17 Garland tal
lied 15 and Archer City 13. Arling-
ton and Decatur each scored 11

Valley Mills, last year's runner-up-,
won the Class I) UUe with a

total Following were
Grandvlew, 19; Northwest (Justin),
16, and Joshua.11

Tech Grid Squads
Play To Deadlock

ODESSA-T- he Reds and the
Whites played to a 1 tie In a
Texas Tech Intra-squa- d football
game here Friday night.

The favored Reds had to come
tfrom behind with two last quar
ter touchdowns to-- gain the dead-
lock. The Whites ledat halt Ume,
14--

MKwaaHawVlwU

Big Spring (Texas)"Herald, Sun., April 20, 1052

i t

flnaUt

soggy
cd a 73. eUmlnatedMar-- Coyotc stadium and
vm kiwi, ui iF'uia, " suhscoucnuv as a site lor we an--
flrst round Marv also qualified
witn a 73. morgan nu a ursi rouna
74 Bobby Wright a 72 and Scott
a 72

It required a 74 or betterto quali-
fy for the championship flight,
Gus White. Jr. Lamesa, won the

contest with a 310-yar-d

shot.

Saturday Night

Game Cancelled
baseball exhlbl-- 7. yearly for

Big Broncs malnlng years of IU

and the Abilene Blue Sox, sched
uled to have beenplayed here, was
called oft because of threatening
weather '

The League cluu made
the trip here but a decision was
reached relatively early to cancel
the outing.

Big Spring will be Idle until Mon-
day night, when the Broncs open
Longhorn League play. AbUtne
could not remain over for a Sun-
day game because the Sox play
at home today against Brooke Med
ical Center.

The canceUedbout left Big Spring
with an 5--5 won-lo- st record on the
season The locals defeated La-

mesa. Key West. Fla.. AbUene.
House of David and Brooke Medi
cal Center while losing twlcs to
Santiago Cuba Midland, Green-
ville, Miss and Sweetwater. -

AggiesDefeat

Frogs,7 To 6
COLLEGE STATION, April IB tfl

-S-ubstituteRigbUIelder Carl
blasted a 350-fo- home run in

tho bottom ot the 11th Inning today
to clve Texas AJtM a 7--fl victory
over Tcxirt Christian University
anda weenof the two game South-
west Conference scries.

Menscr had replaced Dave Brit
In the ninth as a plnch-runn-cr

He was the first man to
face PitcherHarvey Swalm in the
11th.

After trailing 6--2 through seven
Innings, the Aggies tied up the
game on a run In the eighth and
three in the ninth. The encounter
lasted threehours and limlwiti4
It was halted tor SS minutes In I

the early stages by a drizzle that
hampered play throughout.

(School'sSuit

TIE IN

R. L. 203 E.-3r- d

. ' Phono 237

IS

By Rouse

GoesTo Trial

In WTalls

FINEST FAMOUS WEAR

WICHITA FALLS, AprU 19 W-- The

suit brought by Midwestern
University against ttie Texas Inter

League and the Wichita
Falls School District goes to trial
Monday In 78th District Court.

Tfi mil Invnlvo.-- Ihn use nf
qualifying by Midwestern

nu'al OU Bowl Charity FootbaU
Games

The league ruled that no prop
erty ot a school district may bo
used for pre or post season con-

tests without official sanction of
the league.

The Injunction abd damago'sult
asks a permanentrestraining or-

der againstthe league from retal.
laUon or suspension of tho

from the league If the district
keeps Us contract with Mid-

western allowing games at Coypte
Stadium,

Otherwise, Midwestern wants tho
leaeue and district made liable for

Saturday night's damages the

betweenthe Spring six contract.

WT-N-

Mea-
ger

inning

dis-

trict

Guy Rogers. Midwestern attor
ney, said the 1952 OU Bowl game
between Oklahoma ana Texas au-st- ar

high school players had been
set for Aug. 29.

Yesterdays Rosulrs

NATIONAL LfcAOUK
Boaloa S rniladalplua 1
Brooklyn It Mew York S
ClnetnnaU S PltUbanh S

Cblaaio S at. Loula I
AMKaiCAN uuoux

Cleveland. 7 DetroU S
Waahraiton 1 Haw, Tart
Oilcan S Bt. Loula S
BMtoa 11-- Philadelphia, J--I.

Shoesthat travel theroadto success

G. J. (BUI) EARLEY

C D. (Fl) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.

IF....
Yeu art loskfan fr a bUca
where you an have yaur
car serviced,lubricatedand
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline andMotor
Oil a a a

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JOKES
HUMBLE STATION

awaawJeawaleaaeaaaaeeaawaewaaaewaaaaaaaawJ

Men on thewny up . . . menwho

have arrived ... aresurprisinglyalike in

thought, dress,values and judgement..

Their feet are comfortably and

economicallyshod in Ncttletoiu, the

shoeof successfulmen.

, Scu'rry FfionlrtW
Mgr.

"""""" i I I

Jeted7i
H A I 0 0 H Q U I N

Aljconquln style
1 In tan calf ind
wheat nylon mearu

Stylo 478

T.U, ef.

$19.95
Olhars In Nylon Mash .

THE &d STORE
i

MEN'S

Tollott

Owner '

scholasUe

Relerce Jones,

$1195

Cliff Dunagan

Manager
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SALE
"These Ctirs Must Go"

'50
MERCURY Sport
sedan.Radio, heater, over
drive, Jet black with whit
wall tires. For th drlvt
of your lift, drlv MER
CURY.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50
BUICK Roadmatter Rivi-

era sedan. Heater, radio,
Dynaflow. A. beautiful grey
with white Jldewall tirei.
Here's good driving, orig-

inal throughout.
Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'49
LINCOLN six passenger
sport coupe. 5 new tires
and tubes, fresh air heat-
er and defroster, radio.
Here's many trouble-fre-e

miles. A good buy.
Down Payment J565.

$1685.
'49
FORD Sedan Radio ind

Q heater. This one Is me
chanically perfect and it
doesn't have a scratch,'ift
really tops Drive.it and
you'll buy It

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'49
CHEVROLET n pick-u- p.

It's nice and ready to
I go. You can't beat this

one for looks or driving.
Down Payment $265.

' $785.''47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat-

er and radio. A nice look-

er that will take you lots
of miles.

Down Payment $26$

$795.

J!fff.l

'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A on owner
car. It's

Take look. Here's de-
pendable transportation.

Down $435.

'48
DODGE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater,an original one
owner car. It's a beautiful
greenwith white wall tires.
Don't pass looking at this
one. You won't find a nicer
one.

Down $365.

'47
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er. Dollar for dollar here's
your money's worth Tires
are new, runs good and
looks good.

Down $295.

$885.
'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec
ond car for the family
Looks good, runs good and
Is good.
.."Down $230.

$685.
y47 .
DODGE Panel. Heater,
runs exceptionally good.
Would make a good work
car. Drive it

Down Payment $185.

$335.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.

WE WILL FORGET THE
USED CAR BUSINESS

SELL

Baseball
TICKETS
OPENING GAME

Monday, April 21, 1952
Ball Park

Opening Game Tickets On Sale A Our

We Also Have Book Tickets For Othor
Games.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulek-Cadlll- Dealer

Joe T. Williamson, Used Car
403 Scurry Phone J800

A--1 USED

original spotless.

Payment

$1285.

Payment

$1085.

Payment

Payment

AND

At

Dealership.

Home

Manager.

Down Payment $185,

$485.
'36
FORD Sedan.

$50.00 8

HM,'.'.!

CAR A-- l

Ford Deafer
phon8 2645

SPECIALS
1949 Ford Custom

Club coupe. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically new
oversize tires. A 1 condition.

1948 Mercury Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and seat covers. Condition tops.

1947 Chevrolet Club
Convertible. Black. Spring Time Special. Real Clean.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1948 Studcbakcr

sedan. A Real nice car for only

$795.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater, seat covers and good tires. A
bargain at only

$295.
$1050.

1947 Ford Super Deluxe -

Club coupe. Radio, heater, good tires and dark green color.
A really nice car for only

$845.
1942 DcSoto Club Coupo

Automatic drive, radio, heater and. new rubber. A real
clean car for only

$450.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,

PLUS A FULL LINE.
' GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.
iiTraa

.Xour Mndly
SOOyttit 4rh

AUTOMOBILES Af

AUTOS FOR SALE At
ttIS LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN, JU.
dlo, heater and overdrive. Win Uti
ear ee trade-la- . rtone IP- -

THE JOB TOITTIB ALWAYS WANT-E-

mar be In todar'e Herald "litisUTn(ff. mA nit tn. 1h m.iainait
Mellon NOW.

ron BALK Nnh Rambler Low
roll.it Iteaepn lor .Hint drilled
to Marliui see r. O. Short.i, Knott,
Texae

BALK OR trade Special Deluxe. '49
cnttroi.t loeel car anaread la f o
Phone 26S7

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury
1949 ford Club Coupe.
194G Chrjalcr
1042 Mercury
1940 Lincoln
1950 Jcepstcr with-- overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion

I1SH7 Dodjfo Coupo.
1946 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1919 Dodgo l'i ton.
1919 biudobaker 1 ton pickup
1946 Studcbakcr H ton pickup
1940 International H ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1911 Plymouth Suburban
low Chcxrolrt
1917 Chevrolet
1950 Dodgo Mcadowbroolc 4--

door sedan JUkU.
19J8 Dodge sedan.
All cars have State Inspection
Stirkrra
1950 Dpde 2 door.
1918 Chevrolet Flcetmaster

It&H.
1917 Plymouth ledan. "

1949 Dulck Super Iladlo,
heater and dynaflow
1519 Dodgo fiuslness Coupa

COMMERCIALS
1948 Ford n pickup,
1951 Dodge J128 5 speed trans-
mission with Ilrown Llpe aux-
iliary transmission.
1946 rjoriffn 1U inn TAvn

'1949 Studebaker short
tttnnAl taeB a eV.l
1950 Dodgo pickup.
ivm uoago .pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 GrcRt! Phone 555

PONTIAC
1940 Chevrolet se
dan Radio, heater, and
good tires Priced to sell.

1048 Chevrolet se
dan with all accessories
Good tires and now paint.
A car that is priced right

MARVIN WOOD
504 E 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Servico

Newnd Used Cars
COO E. 3rd Phono 50
LOVE AT pihst mnirr i. on. ...
Mtlaartd e folka reading HtraldClaMifkd adi The; no looner ipot
what UiiT'r. after. Uian ther make a
bee Una for rt To olae. a Want--
UIIOQ. 740

PACKARDS
"Ask the man who owns one"

1951 Packard loaded
1910 VIIIj i Station wwoiuJWD
1918 Packard loaded
1918 Dulck loaded
1947 Pontine loaded
1918 Studcbakcr convertible

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Wlll-n

Dealer
Henry Snodcrass, Sales Mgr,
1011 Gregg Phone 980

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

QuaranUad 1 aat
te- - V 70 exchanRe
PEDERSON BATTERY

SERVICE
Locally Owned

504 Benton
Ouaraalaad I.7artV4 blocai aouth vt lait rati
Ufht otl Eaat 3rd

UiWiUi

!.?

TggS

500 West 4th

TRAILERS A3

READ THIS AD
21 Foot to 40 Foot NevVTrailers

$2395 - to - $5695
Protective Payment Insurance Optional

OneCopy of This Ad Will Do Honored as$50 Cash
on Each Deal Through April 20, 1952.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES.

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 3245--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALfc A1

...a ..trnS-fT- V 1 nimn ..w... ...att
Hadst. Iiverftrite and seal
eovere rnone or jwi nonn-ea-

Slh

HSO WILLV8 STATION Waion LUf
n Knimed tilth mincture proof
tubes heater and eunvleor Stt Mr.
Cox SOO Johnson

TRUCKS TOR SALE A2

UH WILLYS PICKUP. 4 WO Pune-tu-

proot tub.. A- condition Low
ro'Uie Call SISI--J or at tot Vlr- -

slnla ,

SPECIALS
1919 F6 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle 825x20tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and in excellent condition.

ioc1 run U Inn nlrlnin. 8 ft
body. 700x16 rear and 650x16

front Heater, trailer niicn aria
stood rubber This ts a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
True

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co

Lamesa Highway Phone UTI
Big Sprint Texas '

Th. Herald Want Ad dfpirtm.nl li
opan Irom S 00 to 6 30 Dm, the

number li 13S

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT

TRAILER .

'
SALES

Your Spartan
Dealer

Gives bigger trade-i-n al
lowance on trailers, auto
mobiles and furniture.

Lower Down Payment
Lower FinanceCharges
Longer Terms

See Us and Buy a Better
Trailer for Less Money.

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
East Highway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.
LATE 1Q50 MODEL house trailer
Completely modern and cicellent con-
dition. May be financed for tm
down 8e LU Farrlsh at the Air
Data Trailer Park or call Eit 361

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGE? Bl

mATEHHAL OnDEll 07 EAOtES
Dig iprlM Atrlt No 3911 ranu
Tuaidar ol aach wack il I pm, 103
Wilt 3rd

w if cethrra, riaa.
W H Raid. aa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BRAKE SPECIAL
ON ALL MAKES OF

CARS
Impact Wheel Cylinder
Re-Li- Braket
Turn Drums

ALL FOR
$22.50

Eakcr & Nccl
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

put your car in

our hands for
utoIPainting

Body Impairs

Ford Dealer
- Phone2645

Infra-Re- d Baking Molhod Painting.
Completo Metal Work.
(Tha smallestdent to rebuilding entire auto).
Custom Trim Work For All Upholstery and
Seat Covers. Latest Patterns arid Colors.
Steam Cleaning and Underrating On All
Makes Of Cars.

HIGHEST QUALITY
MOST REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED BY EXPERT

WORKMEN
Call Or Drive By For Fret Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co;
eWVaVTVal

Your Friendly

TRAILER A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
CALLED MKFTINO
IBr sprwc Chapter N
17S HAM FridmrApril a e TO p m Work
In Mark Matter D.rt

Boee Boyxm, It P.
ErvlB Daniel. Sta

mo 8 Pit I NO COM.
MANDERY No 31 K TStated Conclave 2nd
Monday nUM

o a nan, m. o.
liert tmifa, Rtcord.r

STATED MEETINO W,
VO Elka Lode. No
1318. 2nd and 4th Tiles- -
oar Niirnti a on p n
Crawford Hot.L

Ol.n Oele. E n.
R L. Helta, See

STATED MFFTIMO
Btakrd I'l.lni Lod No
111 A r and A M 2nd
and 4Ui Thursday Ntjht
100 pin wA K. Deel W M

Ervln Daniel, Sea

md SPniNO SKrln.Club Bocl.l,. Tneiday
mini, April u, Dg
p m

Mark A gutphen. Prea
J c Roblnion. Sea

STATED UEETtNQ
wooamro ox ma worldErjr lit asd Ird Ttrari
da? nlfht, I 00 p-- m
Woodman Hulldlnf

, teon Cain, CC
L. B Patterion, T&

CALLED MEETIQ
II 111 Spring Council NO
117 Monday April 31
1 00 p m Work in Coun-e-ll

Degrre

32 Decree Masonic
Tint with Urgft brll
l.ftnt center diamond
aet la white gold em
blem Enamel bark
ground 10K cold
mounting Designed
for beaut and wnr
Only 17 now at Zalea

BUSINESS OPP.

OPENING
FOR DEALEn-OPERATO-

At New

Cosden Super
Service Station

4th and Gregg

Business experiencepreferred,
but service station training not
neccssarj Investment requir-
ed.

SEE
CARL SMITH

General Office
MONDAY or TUESDAY

Coiden Petroleum Corporation

UNLIMITED
OPPORTUNITY

CAN YOU QUALIFY?

Investigate this opportunity to
csiaousn a proiuauic Dimness
of your own. A reliable cor-
poration with a Dun & Brad-stre-et

ratine will anlnrt n.
sponsible individual from this
urea 10 represent our company's

product, distributed
through nrw nlitnmntlr. mnr--
rtiandtslnjf machines An in- -
vvsuut-n- i oi ouu required, lul-l- y

secured. Part time to start;
earnings upwards of Woo
monthlv nntclhlp Vnr Inter
view, write giving full particu.--
mra, name,age, reierenccs, ad-
dress and phone number to
INTERSTATE VENDING
CORPORATION. 508 So. Main
l, cannage, iuo

OAKAOE nUBINESS and U I . dcan II 8 y.aaer Wa Lamtia lliihwar Phon 39S

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ItpUSE PLANS drawn 1510 E.t f.tbDay phone 0la-F-- Kti Uumtamtr
riSHINO RECLS and rodr rcpalrid
R.S .. """a. UobUa. phona

CLYDE COCKBURN-tpU- o ttakiand vs.ih racks, vacuum tqulpMd
U02 Blum San Abu Jo phona 9491

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TILE
Glazed- Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors - Store Fronts

Frco Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M. L. WILSON

Phone 75
S & M LUMBER CO.

411.NolanSL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1st & Runnels

businessServices d
BLDO. SPECIALIST 2

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. MtCLANAlIAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your EasinessAppreciated

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar'B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce-

ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS D5
NATIONAL iritem of

MatntlflA Antr-fi- i & Baa. fi.1l
or wrlli L.iler HumphreT. Ablieaa

Tziiurrra call or iim wain
EiUrmlnattnt CMnpanr (or free

Ills W Ajt. D. Baa Anga-l- o

Ttaaa rbona S0S6

HOME CLEANERS DC

rURNrrURE. RUGS Cleaned Hl.ed. BJiJ Duraeleao.
en. lios HUi Plaeer Phone im-- J

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y O10

YARDS, LOTS and garden! plowed,
leveled and harrowed rord tractor
Pbone 1028-- or 144S--J

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU ic Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

SALALL HOUSE. FOK SALE
Pbone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J R GARRET
107 LIndbcrg Phone 212C--

P O Box 1335- -

Dirt Contractor
Fills made Top soil, good
driveway material Lots level-
ed No Job toq large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEG HULL
Phone 3571

DIRT WORK

YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phone 2263

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlchts 1458--

POn LIOIIT baullng and barnyard
farUllatr CaU 1847- - r E. Lowka
104 North Johnios
PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL

Complete Set

of Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
,and Lavatory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2634

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Roth elrc-trt- o

and acetylene Anywhere any-
time B Murry, ;o tiorthveit Ind.
phoba 3130

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED QEOPliaiCAL helwri for
aelamofrapb crew Major oil com-
pany Hlfh ichool education An 31
to 39 Tail phyitcal Bealnnlns lal-ar-

HIS per month Apply 103 Wett
St Anna Stanton Taxai

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone 1378

Montgomery Ward

USED TIRE SALE

Group 1 $1.00 Each
Group 2 $3.00 Each

Group 3 $5.00 Each

Tubes 50c to $1.00
All good carcas.t.Some with good tread.

MOST POPULAR SIZES ON HAND.

Not Mounted At ThesePrices.
No Sales To Or Dealers.

SERVICE STATION .

tit And Runnels
Open 1A.M. For Your Convenience

Political
Announcements
The Herald tr, aotterMM to an.

baunea tha (oUawhf candtdadeatot
publla omca. tublect to tha Demo-
cratic Prlmarlear.
For 8taU senate, itth Dlttrleti

8TERLIN0 WILLIAMS
IIAHLEY sADLEIt

Pet StateReprtatntatlea lent Dtittltt
J, OORDON IODIEI DRISTOW

Tor DUtnet Attorney!
TLTON alLLILAND
ouiLroRD iaiu johej

Tor Dutrlct Clertt
OEOROE C CUOATB

ror conntf Judgai
WALTER OniCE
O E IRED) OILLIAU

Tor Countr Attornert
nARTMAN IIOOSER

ror Bharlfl
) n uakd Bnrrron

W D (RETE) OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

Por Coitotf Clerk
LFE PORTER

Sor Countr Tai Collector Alienor
VIOLA HORTON ROOINSOH

Tor Countr Treaaufer
ritANCE OLKNN

for countr ComuUiloBer Prittncl
No I

p o nuatiES
RALPH PROCTOR
cecil d omns

Toa Countr commljilODar Praaloal
No 1

PETE TTIOI4AS
Tor Count Comraliilonir Prtalnet
NO 1

A 1 fARfnORI STALUMOS
MURPII N TJIORP
M II (MAC! TATE

Tor County CommUatooer Praclnef
No. 4

EARL IIULL
TRED POLACEK

For Countr BureeTor
RALPH BAKER

For Ju.uee of P.acet
W O (ORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE
DEE DAVIS SR

For Conatable Precinct No 1

i T (CHIED THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

MAN with c"ar wanftd to
rail on farmrra in Howard Countr
Wonderful ODDortunltSL 110 to 20 In a
dar No cxpr rtence or capltil r a- -
gulrcd Parmananl Write today

roMI-AN- Drnt A. r r a--
port Illinois

WANTLD AN prtrncfd lar-- n hand
i milts Nurtn and 1 milt Jart or
Npw M Kirt iitora 1 Taylor
O Donncll Trxaa Itoutf 3

WANTED BOY 18 or oldtr at Dalrrtt.l In.lA !. ...)- - ltsaaaau uiai'ir wma laiiuitary Call to pfron 823 Eait 3rd
MriSSENtlKIl HOT w suited Must be
lfi jraart or olrtet. lLh bicyd Apply
Urstfrn Union

WANTED CAD (ir)Ttrs Apply City
Clb Company 201 Scurry

WANTED
2 Experienced energetic auto-
mobile salesmen,for local au-
tomobile dealer. Good salary
and cpmmlsslon Popular make
of automobile Ideal working
conditions, write.

BOX B-- 22

Care of Herald

STEADY JOBS and
GOOD PAY

for

CITY BUS
Drivers

Experience not needed. . .
you earn while you learn
Men over Zl, physically fit and
dependable, may qualify for
long-rang- e benefits offered by

HoustonTransit
Company

P O, ROttf" 1288
HOUSTON,TEXAS

HAVE OPENINO for man wantlntsteady position Established business
Car necessary Opportunity for ad-
vancement to those vrbo qualify Ap.
ply 13 00 to 3 00 p m (11 Petroleum
Bunding

HELP WANTED Female E2

OPERATOR WANTED c r a af-

ford Beauty Shop, tnono 140

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER soma
typing for local ofnee, on or about
Slav 1st Muuftt be accLiate aad Bond
at figures write, giving out
line ox past expmence ana stating
aalary eapected.UanJi-ia-, ara at
Herald

LADIES WANTED for part time sales
ork 150 per week), Write Boa li-

as rare of Herald

rm TIME ilerk In drug itore
Sfime night vork Preferably exper-
ienced mature soman Apply in per-
son 3 to 5 p m Settles Drug

BFAUTV OPERATOR wanted CaU
1333 Nabor s Beauty Shop, rear 1101
Oregg

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply la person at timer's Pig stand
BIO East 3rd

wantld MIDDLE aged white
Christian lady to keep two children in
my hoaie and do light housework
Room and board If desired. Write
Box 1 care Herald
STENOGRAPHER WANTED Legal
experience preferred Law ofnee o!
James Little CaU 39

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

BOOKKtEPtR Apply a
& M Lumber Co til Nolan Phone 75

SALESMAN OR saleslady wanted
Balary aso per week Opportunity to
earn s?s within year Car Essential
Local vork only aire fuU particu
lar in letter write uox u u, care si
Herald

FANTASTIC
GUARANTEED
. EARNINGS

Spare time Multl Million dollar com
pan? now expanding into Westsra
statea wui select a aiocvia iciwwiri
person, male or female age ns handi-
cap to deliver merchandiseand col-
lect money from new accounts. NO
EELLINU. To qualify applicant must
hare car references,and sns work-
ing capital secured by automotive
accessories with a money back guar,
tntee Unless you can quality ta
above please do not reply Our op.
e ration will stand a rigid Investiga-
tion tor your protection. If cmallflca.
lions are met we will guaranteea net
minimum profit of 11.000 first year.
For Interview, write Immediately itv.
lsr full particulars, name, address,
age, and pbone number to Box
n-- J cara of Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trtnsfr

nd Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T, Willard Ned

RhQne-6-32

T

14 Big Spring Herald, Sup,, April 20, 1982

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, F. E6

EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL nana
wanta Job nurilns ta botpltal or boma.
Call MM.

INSTRUCTION
KARH 1100 or mora par month

nrtlopci ta ipart Umt at
homa, iM $1 do for tnlorraaUou and
tnttncUooa Orera k Co Dept. S
IX Box T3T. Botton 2, Uaasacho-aau-a

Monty Back Oaarantto

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing cnevlopes In spare
time. Send 'JL00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

110 and Up
JQ5 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Vanity Beauty Shop
Has Moved From
116 East 2nd

To
1 1 04 Lamesa Hwy.

"Please Pay Us A Visit"

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOHT NORSEni
Mm roreiytti keepa children. 1104
Nolan, phona last
MRS W u Rotera wUl keen chll.
drrn dayi. 1101 Lancaitir P h ana
3J7J--J

HELEN WILLIAMS klndertardan and
prlrata aehooL 1311 Uala phona
UI3--J

Mns. EARNEST a thUdren.
Tramportatloa If deilxed Phone
3904--

WILL KEEP children ta mj borne an
noura rnone iij-- j

HEALTH SERVICE HI
SPENCER SUPPORTS Women and
men. Mre WUllama. 1300 Lancaster
Phone 3111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATER1A
Rouih Dry Wet Waab

100 per cent Sett Water
Badipreada Quilt! Rata

rielp-Ur-Se- lf

Carb Serrlea In and Orrt
Next to Pott Omee

3M W 4th Phone 10

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rojgh dry, wet wash,
greasers, Hclp-er-Sc- lf. rree
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9663

WILL DO tronlny rinUh bachelor
hundlea 1903 W 3nd

HOME LAUNDRY Wet waih. roufh
dry. Ilnlih Bachelor bundles our
pecUlty CaU 3&31-- (or pick up

and delivery.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Ronib Dry.Wet
Phona 9535 202 West 14tk

IRONINQ DORK at 1111 Weil 1th.

SEWINO H8

WANTED; SEWINO and alterationsot
au auuis, auo BUtKnuuHea. hub co-ton- .

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTTTTOIfHOLES. COVERED DT7T.
TONS, BELTS, hUCXLXS AND ETE--

urra wcsr-CH- i btil biiikt
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTONS.

AUlllUiX &UUL.ir
ONE-DA- SERVICE

BnttonholtL CQTtrtd btlti. Ltattins.
nap buttou ta t tndcolort

ftULS. FEKKY Ftri'ERSON
01 W Tth Phone in

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luslera cosmetics Phona 263. 1T01
Bentoa. ura II. v Crocker

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E., 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H?

FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmstlcs Olles
Manlsy, Pbone 1MW after IMpq
LTJZIERS FINE COSUETICS Phone
381W Ida K. ITth Bt Odeesa Morris

REX-A- Cleanar. Call for demon-
stration. Mrs E. a Casey. 0 Joh
son. Pbona Jlli.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts and Sorvlca
Nsw Euraka, Prsmlar, O. E,

andJKirby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Lattit
Mqdals,

Used Cltiners Guaranteed.

Service and Parts for all Mskes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS TOR RENT

G. Blair. Luse
W. 19th at Lancaster

Phona 18

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service
OppoIte

9il Johnsa--- v Phone 122

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J
BADt dUCKS c w, Ltrhoni ehieka
from ejr record 301 to 3)1 act year.
13.00 Ijii by hundred at hatchery oa
Monday Ten breeda to chooee (rem.
Started thtcka dally Docla. Oeeaa.
Ttirteya

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas Phone 169

- ccpuj uluv ormrj miira cniCKt
120 per hnndrtd All tMorted. 3 week
oM. Ill .Frcptld lirt dcUTerr by

Tllll

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt
EXCELLENT DnlVEWAT material.
eo per cent caliche 63 per cent
ftaeeL white or brown Leo Hull,

lllrehvay phone 3371

roil HEADT Hung Ooora call 31CS.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No 1 Wood. , . r.cShingles,per sq. . p I l. .D
18" No. 2 Wood ri i orShingles,persq. P I .AO
16 No 2 Wood tir,-7- C

Shlnslcs, per sq. . P I U. O
AH Wallpaper . New Stock
GarageDoor oz8'x7 No. 45 . . --poy CO
Good Outside Mound City
White Paint
Per Gal. . .. $ 4.50

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIP.

2x4--8 to 24 ft per ,
100 bd ft. Net 4 IvJ.jU
2x6--8 to 21 ft per .c
100 bd ft Net P IU.OU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO:

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phono 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 fL- -
20 it 6.75
xxo or. .uui oneain-- - t
lng. Dry Pino',... .OU
Coit. Iron
29 Ga lO.yO
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) ., 8.45
Oak Flooring
No 2 Royal ...., 10.50
4x8 .
SheetRock 4.UU
ixaVt"
Sheet Rock 4.3U

Glass - n
Doors y.yo

2 panel
doors 6.95
2x4-- 6 feet i c
Each I J

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S7S
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel
2 panel

While they last $8 00 each.
ROY F. BELL

Call 2823--J
' PLUMBING FIXTURES
Corapiet Set with Trim

toot Cast Iron Tab, Coramod and
Laratory $i:s OS

Alio Air Conditioner rump. IIOI.
P. Y. TATE

At Apartment House
1004 West3rd."

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

ron SALE Hound, Wolf Cat Coon
and Fox dogs See Joe B Neel, 108
South Nolan

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ron sale Oaa range nearly new,
and General Elrclrlr refrtgerator
Will sell at a bargain Phona MM Sea
at ISOfl Lancaster
FOB BALE WW Electric refrigera-
tor Good condition Sea Mre. Areti
noberts Lees Store

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402 Birdwell Lane

Phone 636

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coatt To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner;

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin Phone 339

"WHERE TO FNHD WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M,

YOU NEED IT

WE HAVE IT
XTcrrtnlnf for the homo end we wilt
aire 700. tht low down pile.

Chrome dtacttec, Mill to
M.M.

Tor Ihi ttundrr or tleaneri, we kara
1 leundrr crU, Leu then whole-ttl-e.

TJild ft! renin. MM to UIH.
Armitreni Floor Coirln, rtterni
tad eeloti to suit aor room.

Wt here larft tclceUon of Urine
room tultec. rotkere and etraleht
chain ol trery kind and priced tlsht.

Lit nt ehow ju how yu ten ectc
moatr lot rout vacation.Wt here Ik
Tou need It.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

West 3rd Phone 3122

GABLES
New tt Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

, Tfe Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per Square Yard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 8

Just Received
3 Truck Loads Of

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavor
Limed Oak

Walnut
- Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Sto and Swap"

Phone 218. W. 2nd

AIR
CONDITIONER

REPAIR &

SERVICE

Pads,Recirculating Pumps

Floats, Valves,Etc.

TrainedService Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete

Selection of New Coolersat .

OurStore Now.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone It

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
Hew s footFrWdilrir. Illt.Tl.
Miv 11 foot rrllldllree, 1114.11.

Itchenafde Dlchwaanar ud Sink al
Rent or hoi1 and rrtildefcee. fitytr Booth.

I Tow fTUIditn Dealer"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.

STORE
UsedTires

)

207 Lames Highway

Pfaga 3761

rJU0W THS) TREND wltb Herald
Claeiroedode. Thir klip roil abrtut

iUo-tlwi- M t0 TAil TtJJ T8
auto m ad yam tat,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ANTIQUS ttrinf room tatte
for tilt, low nit ltd, rhone
117S--

need used.ruRNrruno Try
"Cartiri atop aad swar We via
bur. tin or trado. phono sue. lie
Wirt Snd.

. RENTAL

SERVICES
Floor Sanderstt Edgers

$5.00 per day
Vacuum Cleaners

$1.00 per day
Floor Pollahert

$1.00 per day
Sandpaper,diici, tealen,and

waxes In stock.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone It
LOOK!

NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 124

SPECIAL
Mission Ringer hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Other bath fixtures priced at--

" cordlngly.
M. H. (Mac) TATE

"Every deal a square deal"
3 miles on West highway 30

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

' BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 176

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTINO GOODS Kl
BULLCT3. PRIMERS and powder fir

. hendloadere. Load rour own tad eero
doUare. r. w. Jarratt, loot Wood,
Pbont SlIIJ
WEARING APPAREL K10

MASON SHOES: AU lllll and wldtbl.
Pbont 310S.W. for appointment. 8. W.
Windham, til Dellee.

K11

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousandsof miles left in
thesfl ... All sizes . . .
Some only slightly used.

. Buy Now at Rock
Bottom Pricejl

PricesAs Low AS

$3.50
Pay As You Get Paid

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phone198

closing out moit or our itoct if
ttandard dautt albomt. OoMiau
prlct Bitord Shop. Sll Mam.

NEW AMD -- mid radlot and phta.
(rapbt at barsata prlcta. Rietrd
ehop. Sll Miln.
ron BALE: oood niw and mid rat
tatort tor all cart, troeli arid oU find
tqutpintnt. SatlifacUoc tuaraatitd
Pturlfor Radiator Compur. Kl Ealt
ird Strut
POR SALE' Oood condition It' Air
Motor Windmill. 10 Wood Towir, 1C
ef IVi" OalTanlsed Plpt. SV." crltn-dt- r

and Suckir Rodi. 10T Eut rtat
Btrtit. CaU Ml.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM, PRIVATE tntranel. ad.
lolalnr bath, for couplt, or vorktos
ptoplt. ICX Eut Htb. Applr aftir 4:00
p.m. durlns wtik. All daj aattrrdar
and Sundar.
ROOM ron tent. PjtTiti tntranct in
rear. PrtftT-p-n niu. 1110 Bin.
ton, phom IHI.
NICE BEDROOM, Sbara klUhin,
doit In. SU Main.

ron RENTi Nleilr MrnUbid
adjolnlnf bath and prlratt tn.

trance, rrtfit vorktsf couplt. 110S
E. 8th, phom 311J,
BEDROOMS. SINGLE or doublt. with
or without board. 1104 Scurrr, phom
W33-- .

BEDROOM: 1 OR S rain. Prtrata
tntranct, tbara adjolnlnf bath, with
ont man. 1011 Johnion.
POR RENT; Bidroom with prlratt
bath. Applr 304 Johnion. .

PRIVATE OARAQE bidroom, for tw
wotklnc mtn. 407 Wtit 4th. sunt.
NICELY rURNISIIED bidroom for
rtnt. PrlraU ouuidt tntranct. Mia
onlr. 1X0 Laacimr
BEDROOMS roil rant. SOi Wtlt lUL.
Pbont tin.

DERRINGTQN AUTO
PARTS AND MACHIN1

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd. .

Phone 1153

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
6 AM. To P.M,

Hough-dry- , Wet-wat- st and
t Greasers.

13 Maytag washers. 100ft soft
water. Plenty (testa and hot
water.

Goliad andNortheast 2nd.
Phone 1351

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICESON THE NORTH SIDE'

FARM

MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
mt wrta prttiU kith.

rhoao Silt. UPS UniMtir. y

BKDROOU rOR Real. SUfle or do
It. SO Polled, Phoai Kit. Mm oalr.

NICE LAROB ktdrooaa. Sottlllt fit
S if S mt. Adrttalss keth. 1M1
Starry Phut sow
BEOrtOOMS. CLOSE tn. Ilall Of
douklt. SO Mala. Can Itn llllf 1:11

.

BEDROOMS STUB ) or lldlll. Call
after t:li p. td saadara.
Smtrr PhiBtHH.
DOUBLE on SIKOIX tidroomt. 1101
Ltmtit Ilwr, Ctll
BEDROOM POR Rint. 100 Mlln.
ruomr BEDROOM, prtrttt intnnti,
Bdjolntni ktth. Prtftr womin. Applr,
nop Orttti n 1:00 p m.

BEDROOM rOR tint. NICIlT Mrnlih-t- d.

Lidlft onlr-- 1 Prl. PbOBi
3I3S--

SMALti HOUSE lulUklt for bidroom
ooir. Phom ioo-- j. o wnt itn,
NICE ROOM, ridicorttid. clou la.
tulttbli lot bidroom or offlct. Call

ROOM BOARD L2

ROOM AND board PlraUr Strll. '.:
toomi. tnniriprlac mattriim Pboat
lill-- tie Johnion. Mn. limit
APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT. SmiU furnlihid tpart-min- t,

prlritt bath. BUIt paid. Applr
1W1 Runnili. .

NEW and modirn
and bath furnlihid apartmmti. Cou--

Kt onlr. No piu. iioo pir month. Wa
pild. will accipt Mllltirr pirion-- 1,

ff ulirr aod ratine pirmlt.
Arallaolt Mar I. CaU lttl--

or 1011.

UPSTAIRS apirtmint. Shirt
btth. 110 Eait nth. Phpnt'SMH

CLEAN UNrUnNMHED r a 0 m
apartmint, PrlTiti bath. Clou In.
No thlldrin. IIP Wnt Itn.
POR RENT: Small modirn
furnlihid apartraint Clian aad

IBM Wilt tn,

AND 1 ROOM rutnr.hid apirt-ment-i.
Ranch Inn Courti, Hlihwa;

0 Wilt.
rURNISIIED apartmint tot

tint. Ill Eait Ird. ii'ONE AND twt room rurnlikid aptrit
mint! f ttupln oaltman Courii
DESIRABLE TWO and thru room
furnlihid apattminti, prlratt bithi,
bull paid Elni Apartramta.104 John-ton- .

HOUSES L4

TWO houm furnlihid.
furnlihid houn Rifirmcii

Laoattd 4M Oilriiton. Would
utt btbr. cau no. vimtio --vniii.
SMALL HOUSE la nar of. 1(10 Bin-to-

rurnlibid. Sultablt ftr couplt.
Phont 1541.

UNPURNISHED HOUSE. MlOBI
and bath, too North Bcurry. Bn w,
II. lltair. 101 Nolin. pbont MH-W- .

AND bath unturnlibid houn.
Knott, Tixai. S 1 1 r. O. Shortci,
Knott, Titai.
MISC. FOR RENT LS

BUSINESS BUILDINO lot tint.
H'lW. Oa Wtit Ird, Sultablt for Bar.
bir Shop, Biautr ibop, oinci, or inr
othir builnill. Sit C. A. Mllllt. I7
Will Ird

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

LOOK AT THESE
home for Just

J5250.
Another home ,new,
for 37500.

"CHECK WITH ME FOR
OTHER LISTING

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Houses
Spaclnt bruit and din.
Rial Bar.
Prt-w- ir krltk. Oood ir.
Btautlful aiw btmi. Our
114. toa.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Oregg Phone 1323

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Tourist Court highway 80.
WJU sell worth the money,
It's a matter of health. Bull-nes-s

Is booming.

One of the best H sections'in
Howard County,
Grocery Store with off premis-
es beer permit Can't beat lo-

cation. Doing good business.
Trailer Court that Is really
worth the money. Part cash.
Business will finish paying It
out.

Good home at 1000
East 13th. VacantWill sell for
cash or part cash. Call me
for appointment

RUBE S, MARTIN
First Naft Bank Bldg.

Phone'6i2
HOUSE and bath. ItOM.

clou to oiw Hifb School. I0S Eut
14th.

DON'T MISS THIS
Ultra alct and clean lint I bid.
room and den. Pavtmint, carpeted,
hutint aad coollns ijitlm.

pre-w- bouie. Oood loca-
tion, luoo.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

BARGAIN
Nice duplex; nicely
furnished. Garage.2 lots. South
.front 38000, furniture and aU.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway ' Phone 3371

FOR SALE

By 'OWNER

13V acres of land with modern
houseon old San Angel? High-
way, about 2 miles from Big
Spring City limits. Good wa-
ter well. Reason for selling,
am leaving town.

SEE"

MINNIE HOWZE

- BY OWNER
New house,
near school. Priced rjght.

1605 EastJ6th
A N UNEXPECTED YACANCTf
Pbont tht Htrald at onct aadplaea

Hull Tot Rent" ad. Pbont 111.
ITS EASIER THAN YOU THINK to

iU. tint, biro blip, ricotir tomo
thine rou T! loit or find a tood Job.
Jut pnoaa lis and pUct a Hutia
Want Ad.

6

a mm.
I 'SO

"If the Herald Want Ar said
she didn't bite thin It wis
a.typogrsphlcat orrorl

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WONDERFUL BUY
Bttuttfal niw horn. Cot
ntr lot. P&vtmtnt. Ottr 1300 iq. It.
This u ft nlet ona Only tu.500 Near
Junior Coll ft.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

GOOD BUYS
Filling station, store building
and residence here. Will sell
stock all on time
If desired. Here is a chance to
get ahead. 257 acres in Co-

manche County for two GI's.
Other GI places there.
Here i gocd Income property
807 Johnsou. Duplex,
and 2 baths will carry
Stood she losn.
2 real Root, duplexes."Well lo-

cated. Go6d Income property
Prices. 312.50b. and 313J00.
Must be cash.
A business housesnd living
quarter? or Wei 3rd Street
A good buy at 36500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texa and Arkan-
sas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room T

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOVELY DUPLEX
Good Duplex, Only I WOO.

AUt rtlet 0-- IDnl
lot met yarda. Oted leeatlta. RtaJ
toTtttmtaC

Emma Sbuqhter
1305Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

A real home In the country.
Close to town. 3Vi acres.

A good place on IVt acres.
Priced right. .

All masonry home anddouble
garage. Large corner lot

Nice five room home. Paved
street Tile

WORTH PEELER'
Office Phone 2103

Night & Sunday 32S

NEW houn for nil to bi
mortd. See at Weil lib aad Oalria- -

ton '
rORSALX; houn aad bath.
WtU aad othir lmproriminti wltb
S acrti of laad. Niar Bit Sprlaf
Phoat sns-- or CaU llol LaactiUr.

GOOD BUYS
houn. llSftt down Titil SWA.

bedrtom pre-w- brut. SIM.
aad kith ftr ealr KU.mar eebool. IIOOQ,

A ftv bouiti I10O0 dawn.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322,

Worth The Money
nlct and clian. O a 1 r

MOO.

Bnutlful IV. room houn )00.
Nice Itttlt homt oa kue
line, Oood locaUon. 13 001
Prettr houn. Onlr 11150

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OWN Ell LEAVINO town. Mult eeU
bomt on 1 lott. act at SIM

Runnele

GI EQUITY
Nlct Borne paeemeat
?! dtwn Total lltaa.

Nlct oa perianal,mil dewa.
Total I1I.SM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

HOME. Clou to IChoOl
andcoUict.Talrlr niw, furnace,Tint-Uib- i,

IM Blrdwia Lant.

NEW HOME
Jfbedroom FHA home. Corner
lot, located at 1800 11th Place.
32100 down payment
Geo. D. Steakley

Builder
Office, 1103 College

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

vAUO WATER
WELL CASING

New Oalvanliid Pipe
from W to 2 Inches. .r
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Meih
Clotheslines Poles Msde

to Order.

Wc luy.
Sera Iron an) metal,
tin, all fialal eaWla, anel

baHariaa.
Sm tM.flraft

IIG SPRING
IRON I. METAL

COMPANY
1307 W. 3rd Phone IMI

REAL ESTATk. M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

rOR BALE! Camp.JCarl oa Buihaan
Liki. Houn, fin caklni, Modirn.
E. Oakbart, Tow, Tun.

FOR BETTER

VALUES IN

REAL ESTATE
1, Lovely Rock Home.

Choice location.

Z house. Wood
Street Very modern.

3. New house.
Choice location.

i. home. Washing-
ton Blvd.

S."5-roo- house, Ryan-- Street
and Westover Road.

6. Most rnodcrn home,
on Johnson Street

7. NearJr.. College,
and 2 baths. Very modern.

8. Large rooming home,
choice location. 4 lots. Extra
good buy.

9. Near Washington Place
School. home.Small
down payment

10. Modern Duplex,
each side. Garage apartment
Centrally located. Can be
bought worth the money.

Extra Good Buys In Farms,'

Ranches,BusinessLots,

Resident Lots, and
BusinessOpportunities.

LET US HELP YOU GET
LOCATED

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
Phone 22D0--

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TH
HOUSE to be eold and mor

d. Cherrr Street tn Banke Addition,
call 1I1I--

IMAGINE THIS!
"

at houn on piremint
Onlr IMM down, balance omomiU
monthlr permeate.Total I10.W.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

FOR SALE
Several new FHA Houses In
Stanton.
New home, extra
nice. 316,500.

house and bath. 33500.
6 lots in Air Port Addition.

and bath on East 22nd.
37000.
Small and bath on
Northeast 11th Street 31,250.
Terms.
320 acre farm well Improved.
6 miles out ', minerals. 3125

per acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

BEAUTIFUL NEW homt at IMS Tuc-lo- n

Road. butlt-l- a fir-ai-t.

Lot eOilll fitt. North front. Cir-r- li

sood loan. Pbobt Roj T. BilL
SI1W.

'
FOR SALE

By Owner

home,617 Cayjor
Drive. v3i9 monthly' payment, "

32400 down, (No closing fee).
Concrete curb around back
yard Wired for electric stove
and automatic washer, ,

Phone 2644
Night Phone 3116--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2078, 2503-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Mala
home on Wood.

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession.

brick on Msln. Vsesnt.
on West 15th, Vscant
on Princeton. Vacant
.on Lexington. Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant.

Beautiful home on 11th Place,
Including carpeting and drap-
es.

on Blrdwell Lane. 2
ceramic tile baths and

home on Caylor
Drive.' Good buy 311,000. Most-
ly all in large loan.
Good buy, new home on East
ISth'SUeet

house on large lot
Airport Addition. 36250.
Large duplex, Nice cottage in
rear.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home in
Washington Place.
TOR SALE: nomt. Will
takt lata modil car ai part pajmint.
Can bt inn at Sll llardlnc Strut
or call Illt-M- .
j

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

bath Oood' location
Onlr 14100, 11110 down. Balance 110
month.
S hounI on ont lot. Ritibui dill
month. 14100. Onlr ItlM down,

"" i

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 SO. Gregg St

homt. tfle kith and kitchen.
Cloet to achooL Parid. CIojo In,

homt. cloet In. clon to icbooL
But home, beet bur. !.a btdroomi, atoee to Wail
Ward. S bathe,sood bur. ITIM.

strait, clou to tcbool, dole
In. Beet bur, beethome. M1M.

rooma aod aura nlct threo
room apartment. Home and Income.

Duplet bad three 'roam apartment,'
v

Airport addition. Bis Inoami as tn--
veitmeat. I1I.4O0.

aadehower. fenced Vaek yard.
New and worth tht moaer, llaoo.

and half acre land. Oardea
asd crciiid. aM.
Juit thru lota U ft In thle new tddk
tloo. Act Bow, ITM aad M0.

REAm-STAT-E M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

g.i. Home
"MUST BE SOLD BY

MONDAY

home, attached
garage, ideal location. GI
loan, $2400 down pay-
ment, iow monthly pay
ments. .

3ePsfs-- -

eUll"e!elawK
304 Scurry Phone785

EXTRA SPECIAL
home, 2 baths, car-

peted floors, fenced in yard.
Edwards Heights Addition.
Good price for quick sale.

Call 2676 or
2623--J

SPECIAL
1 room tparlmente end 1

houn. of apirtminu furnlihid. WU
located, nontlns ftr 111
110,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN

SUTHERBILT HOMES

home at 1512 Stadi-
um. You can move In after
final F.H.A Inspection, April
2th. 32300 down payment

- S V SUTHER
Phone 1254--

ron SALE bath, Tounte.
town kitchen cabinet, rrnthood. hard-woo-d

floori Call at 1104 Doaltr.

NEED HOUSES
Here kurere ftr keum
aad apartmeat houreit alio houeee.

that can ftr IIMI down.
Uit rur propirtr with me lot

uUt tali.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

SEE THESE

HOMES
Nice home, close in
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to wall carpet air condi-
tioned. 39500.

Nice home, well lo-

cated. Price $12,250.

home, close tn. $2300.

j!lmiS'eSle ff
301 Scurry Phone 785

LOTS FOR SALE MS

Lot for nil. fruit treea In keck,
eewer aad witer Uat alrtadr laid.
tit at SOI Arlford.

'TOR eale, between let and
snd on Younr Street Suitable for
warehoueet."SeeMr. Coldtron, Old-Iro- n

Oanse, 101 Eit Snd. Pbont
Sill.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

ArtKANSAS rARMS. Rinchll. All
klndi of, placn.oJOood inrntmints.
Oood itiii, pliatr witir. For turtle-ute-ri

write, O. L. Tlhodee, Core,
Arkaniai,

NORTHWE5T
ARKANSAS

CnYSTAL LAKE STOCK
FAliM. Six room modern
home. 117 acres of productlve
soil. 5 acres of native oaks.
Balance in Timothy, Clovers
and Orchardgrass. Two ever-
lasting springs Beautiful lake
stocked with fish. Substantial
barn and outbuildings. All
routes by door. Bcntonvllle
school district One mile to
pavement. Butane, Phone and
Electricity Price $21,500. For
free Illustrated booklet and
Northwest Arkansas' greatest
offering of land values. Write

ARKANSAS
REALTY CO.

Box 307
Rogers, Arkansas

PARU ron iali. 300 aerei. 11
Modem home

LOU of Tounr sraie. On lllthwar.
I1M pir acre. II. B. samiom, MuUIn,
Teiei. '

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to town, AH of
lease money goes with place.
H royalty. Lease up 1923. .
KO acres 10 miles out. H
minerals With place. Lease up
1953. '
160 acres in Gaines County. All
in cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places in
Martin, .Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
ItEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622
to"" eenewewaowai i inir a il

Farms & Ranches
2 well improved 4 section
farms in different locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring.

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

Sea Ma For
City Property, Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Right

CS,! BERimilLL...
Ileal Estate

Brooks Appliance Phono1633

212 Wet2nd. NJghtPh. 3177--

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., April 20, 1052

FFA4-- H Club Purchasers'
BanquetSlatedOn Tuesday

Between 300 and 400 persons are
expected to attend the FFA Chap
ter and 4-- Club Purchasers'Ban-
quet at the Settles Hotel,, at 7:30
Tuesday evening, according to Mrs.
JeanBurnam, secretaryto County
Agent Dunvard Letter.

Trie purchasers or .steers, iambs
and capons consigned to the sale
following the 13th annual Howard
County FFA afid qub Fat Stock
Show last month will be dirtier

4--H Roundup

Slated In June
At Texas A&M

The annual Texas Club
noundup will be held at A&M Col-leg- e,

June9th and 10th. This state-
wide gathering sponsored by the
Agricultural Extension Service, has
been recognised for years as one
of the highlight meetings for
Club members.

According to Information releas-
ed by Extension Director G.C. Glb-ao- n,

each county may send, as of-

ficial delegates, two boys, two girls
and two local adult leaders. This
number docs not Include members
who will participate In the many
juuKniR ana team demonstration
contests. Only one team from each
Extension District may participate
in each of the 14 announced con
tests, the district winning teams
being previously selected in dis-
trict contests.

In addition, to the contests, dele-
gateswill participate in recreation
programs, assemblies, training
meetings and visits to points of In-

terest on the csmpus. The State
4-- Council will meet dilring the
Houndup to make plans for other
acllvlUes covering the remainder
of the year.

Since the annual Extension Con-
ference will be held later in the
year, only, a limited numbef of
county Extension agents will at-
tend the Houndup,

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY Df.KDI

Truelt rt Darldion et ui to Samuel WU.
eon, lot II, block 1, Wrliht i Airport An-n-

11,000
Clara, llolubic tt lr to A R Colllni,

lot I, block J. cidar Crnl addition, ll.loo.
M It Tilt tt uz to C. I Tatt tt ui, un-

divided hall mtereit In tract located In
TI1P1 110

E 1. Tata et us to M, H. Tate end
RunlCe J! Tate, undlrldid half Inleretl
In tract located tn RbP, D.tno,

Baker WIIUi to O. H. Thompion, lot I,
block . Until Acne addition, il.ioo.

Biker Willie to Jo M. Thompcon, lot i,
block I, Mittel Acrei addluon. 14,10),

Baker Willie to Jo kl Thompion. tot 3,
block 1. Mittel Aerei addition. I4.M4

rorien Towmltt Co, to A J Smith, lot
block II, Town ef rorean. IllHeath and ltaner. Ine . to Joe Ketmetb

Connillr et ur. lot 4, block 4, in reulet of
blocke 4 and I. Amended rinir HelihU ad
tlon, ll.loo

niiin ana inner, inc.. to Ulriee E
Dlckene et ur, lot I, block 4 In repUl of
blocke 4 end I, Amended Finer llelshti
addition. II.U0.

Marlon Allen Sniffer tt ui to CliT 11.
Bidtll and t. C Self, tract In northeait
quarterof CliP, ii.om 14.

J, L. BmlUi to Lethe M Carroll, lot 41
block 1. Borditun'i addition. I1.IM.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely bouse;

one of. t&
rooms done iri'knoted pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, ar-ro-

tile floor, double,
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot 82V4xl0 ft,
on pavement. Located In
WashingtonPlace.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVINO TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

IS

guests,of the boys and Mrls whose
consignments they bought Earlier
in the week the invitations were
mailed out and Mrs. uurnam said
yesterday afternoon that tho re
sponse had been plendld. .

Guest speaker for the occasion
will be Itoy Largent of Merkcl.
president of tho American Here
fod(Ass0cIaUon, and a rcpreaarita-tlv-e

of the Association's Kansas'
City office win also be present

Enclosed with the Invitations
were cards which the purchasers
were asked to return promptly to
Indicate they would attend. It is
planned for tho FFA'ers and

to make personal deliv-
ery of the banquet tickets to those
who accepted. It has been announc
ed, however, that those purchas-
ers who have Indicated their accep-
tance of the invitations, but to
whom tho FFA members and
clubbers may not be Able to make
personal delivery of the tickets,
should attend anyway and pick up
their tickets at the door.

Twenty-eig- steers, 113 lambs
and 42 capons were sold through
the ring A the. pnf)usJ.on of the
show.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

wayff

get our

BRAKE RELINE

Here's What We Do
Replace) All Braica
Lining

C Chock Hydraulic Sys--

tam for Leaks.
(. Machine alt Drums
Ot Adust and Service

Emergency Brake.
CRoad TestCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00 -
ANY MAKE

AUTOCAOtBfLE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

LUMBER SALE
Old Growth Douglas Fir Quantity Prices. Utility
grade, exceptionally good, any length.

2x4's and2x6's . . 6Vjc bd. ft.
No. 1 and better (20 No. 2) 2x4's to 2x12'mjP
to and Including

20 feet 12'jc bd. ft.
1x6 and IxB PonderosaPine 6Vic bd. ft.
1x10 PonderosaPine ......6c bd. ft.

"The abovepricesaro FOB our yard
Add $5.00 M Drayagofor deliveryBig
Spring, 10,000 BM minimum ship-

ment."

CACTUS
LUMBER CO.

"We Are Headquartersfor Building Materials"
2113.2121 N Chadbourne Dial 8139

San Angelo, Texas.

anawaasHHMMawasawatwMiawawjaaailiaSeSwBl

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Reg Order 3 Pes. $1.00 Vi Chicken.6Pes. S1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pes. .90c

Order of Gixzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH r,-

. Hot KbllsHot.eyGrtVy' French' Fries

DELIVERY HOURS
11A.M. to 1:30 P.M.

v 3 P.M. to 10 P.M.
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ExcitementTo Be.

DisgruntledDemos Missing
GetGOP Invitation If GruentherHeadsPact

New Adventure
You need not be looking for a now
sport coat to want one from our re-

cent arrivals delightful to feel, plea-
sant to look upon in nev shades
you'll appreciate.

100 Wool SPORT COATS

$30 to $39,50
WOOL SLACKS

$16.95 to $34.50

Suits from $55

THE MEN'S STORE

& 29.95

By DAVE CHCAVENS

Former Democrats who are sick
and tired o! (he current national
government were given a Jolly In-

vitation Saturday to take part In
Republican precinct conventions
May 3.

1 Henry ZwU(J of Fort Worth,
cnairman or uic uur cxctuun:
committer, reminded them that
the Republicans have adopted their
own crslon of a party loyalty
statement which simply sas--

"I am a Republican and desire
"to participateIn Republican party
activities In the yfcar 1952."

Zweifel said unhappy Democrats
who are wiUIng to o th.t far this

;v";;Ve7 in'jj"" ibc ion
I1IK11 UlUL'lijdUjIl UIC I1UI Ulliy III1

Two From City

Will Attend WT

PharmacyMeet
Shine Philips and Joe II Hcdlcs-tc-

will attend the West Texas
Pharmaceutics) Association s au
nual convention In Abilene Thurs-
day and Friday.
. Registration at the convention
will begin at 9 a m Thursday at
the Windsor Hotel. The opening
ceremony begins nt 2 p m Thurs-
day. Immediately following, two col-

ored sound movies will be shown
one pertaining to displaying, mer-
chandising and arranging of a drug
store and the other concerning with
the process of manufacturing pres-
cription bottles

At 4 p m , a Dr I Q giveaway
program will bo held, providing
gifts for evcrjonc. A banquet Is
planned for 7 p.m. Thursday, fol-

lowed by n dance and a breakfast
at 1 urn

It C Pallcrson, president of the
Texas Pharmaceutical Association,
will speak at 9 30 a m Friday
along with Max Roesch, secretary
of that organization

The visiting ladles will be feted
with a luncheon at the Wooten Ho-

tel at 11 30 am Krldav Walter
It Moses Pure Food and Drug Ad
mlniitrntor and Inspector for the
St.ite llonrd Pharmacy AI Raethel
will appear as afternoon speakers
. The Prcsulcnts'.nanquetIs plan
ned for 7pm Friday followed bj
a dance and another hreaMnst

vltctj, but they ar welcome this
year.

Zwclfcl's bid cam'e after Texas
Democrats once morewent through,
the process of falling out with each
other, this time on the question of
parly loyalty The stale executive
commlteo said that precinct con
ventionj may or may 7iot require
the pledge, after they have organ
lied and by majority vote

This point was sharply challeng-
ed hy the1 "Loyal Democrats"who
said they untud carry their battle
for insistence on an Irpn-cla- d

pledge right on through the pre-
cinct, county, state and national

piiS
;- -?

?-
--"- '

The executive committee's ac
ion came after Gov, Allan Shivers
ripped into the ' Lovallsts ' with a
sharply-edge- d speech calling them
the d and

serfs of a corrupt national polit-

ical machine " He wants Texas and
the South to build a new Democrat--
Ic party, he wants Texas to have
a stronger uicc in ii, aim nc wants
a return to what he called funda
mental party principles.

The U S Senatorial race was
still a one-ma- n affair, with Atty --

Gen Price Daniel still the only
anounccd candidate

Reps Lloyd M Bcnlscn of Mfr'
Allen and Wingate Lucas of Grape-
vine took themselves rift the pros-
pect list after quick visits home
Daniel opponents so far were
stranded high and dry following
Sen Tom Connally's announcement
he would not run again. Gov Shiv
ers repeated he had no Intention
of seeking the post

Zweifel said he hoped restless
Democrats would sign the GOP
declaration of party affiliation
' burn Uielr New Deal-Fa- ir Deal
bridges behind them and Join with
us in making Texas a two-part- y

state by electing a Republican
president, slateand county officers
from constable to governor

'"Now ft has long been apparent
that manv voters had become sick
and tired of the New Deal and
wanted to Join up with the Ilcpub -

llcan nartv. especially for 1952."
Zweifel s statement said

"Also it appeared to many to be
an opportunity to help make Texas
a two-part-y state "

Judge'sWidow Dies
FI.ECTRA. Anril 19 W-T- Mrs Ida J

Rlvston Davis, wjdow of flieilate
McLf nnan County Judge W II Da-

vis, died today.

simplicity

of stripes .

beautifully manipulated

by Carlye

in a coatdressof

fine striped shirting,

with a surprise

spiderweb effect

in back

gH

JURI NOU

Estonia Student

Wins Fellowship

At East School
ABILENE. Jurl Nou, Estonian

Utudent who. has been studying at
JIcMurry College for the past two
years, has beenawarded a Junior
asslstantship In mathematics at
Johns Hopkins Graduate School In
llaltimorc, Marland.

Thfc asslstantship will allow Nou
$650 on tuition and $875 cashyear
ly until he completes Ills Study tb
uards a Ph D. He will be teaching
four hours a week

He plans to enroll In October to
begin his doctorate In mathemat-
ics, as he graduates from McMur-r- y

In May with a double major of
math arid secondary education and
a double minor of phjslcs and Ger-
man.

Jurl came to McMurry In Sept
1950 and has attended both sum
mer and winter since his arrival
in order td complete his work as
soon as possible While a student
he has been a member of Future

.Teachers of America. ScienceClub
pieces, Mia rani's social club.
Iand Kappa Delta PI, inational cdu- -
canon society, tor wnicn ne served
as president this year.

Duiing his stay on the campus
he estimatesthat he has made
some 150 speechis at civic and
thurch events throughout West
Texas concerning bis home-lan-d

and foreign relations of the United
Slsles

Nou rscaped from Kstonla
when the Russians made their sec
ond invasion and was taken to
Germany by the Nails and placed
In a labor camp Following the end
of World War II, he was transfer
red to a displaced persons camp
and from there camo to the United
States and lived In the eastern
statesfor a year before coming to
aicMurry.

HabeasCorpusWrit
Is Asked In Court

In an expartc proceeding a writ
nf habeas corpus for Shan-- Gate
Hrothers has been asked in 118th
District Court.

The petition asked that Mr and
Mrs L Z Shafer produce the
chllil H 'as brought by the child's
mother, who on March 19, 1952

had signed papers of consentwhich
became part of proceedings for
adoption instituted by the Shafcrs

YOUR

By PRESTON OROVER
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Towers In Europe, April 9

UWDeparturo of Gen. Dwlght D
Elsenhower to make himself avail-
able for the presidency will break
up a two-ma- n American machine
which has worked like the fly
Wheel and mainspring'of a ffne
watch.

Elsenhower and his chief of staff,
four-st- ar Gcn Alfred M. Gruen-
ther, havebeen In such close har-
mony that their subordinates doubt
If they have had a real difference
since they came to Paris15 months
ago to organlzo the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization defense force

Both have served long years as
staff officers to higher-rankin- g

generals Both were elevated to
high rank Over the heads of scores
of seniors.

Elsenhower Is nine years older
than the 52- -j car-ol-d Gruenther and
since coming to SHAPE he has
not put In nearly as long hours
as his chief of staff.

Elsenhower often dictates to a
battery of three secretaries.He
does not keep all three going at
ence. as Napoleon Is supposed to
have done. But he dictates fast
and furiously to one secretaryfor
10 to 30 minutes, releases her and
calls In the second By the time
the third has done, her stint the
rtrst is ready with a first draft 'of
the dictation.

Often he walks around his greon--
carpcted office, 'swinging a golf
club as he dictates. If he Is In good
humor he makes It known by broad
smites and d quips
When he feels on the sour side he
makes that known too.

Gruenther also dictates fast and
frequently, and Is famous around
SHAPE for his "Grucnthcrgrams."
These arc little notes written on,
thin slips which are sent scudding
around headquarters. They get
quick action on Information on such
unrelated subjects as what to do
about kids running up and down
the enlisted mens quartan and
how many Jet piano runways the
Russians have built in Hungary.

Gruenther .has been known to
Issue as many as 50 of these terse
directives In a day He occasion-
ally hums a tune to himself as
he works.

MOre even tempered than Elsen-
hower, he also is less effervescent

Both love to play bridge Often
they team up against members of
their staff during long hops be--,

tween Atlantic Pact capitals On a
recent flight to Ankara, Turkey,
they spotted their opponents two
points to one and still won.

Gruenther never was an athlete
at West Point. Elsenhower broke a
kneo at football. Now he plays
golf. Gruenther used" to play a de-

termined but unspectacular brand
of tennis. But he has given It up.

For recreation at home, Elsen-
hower paints. Sometimes when he
has problem troubling hjm, he
starts dabbling aimlessly on the
canvasand swearing at what has
happened Presentlyhe Is working
out a design and burstsout laugh-
ing. If friends drop in he often
goes right on, painting and chat
ting. Mostly ho-- paints landscapes.
One of these was reproduced as a
Christmas card last year.

Grucnthcr's hobby Is a big col-

lection of records. Ills tastes arc
wide, but h ttop shortof the

of the heavy classical stuff
and bebop. Often when he brings
home work, he puts on a stack of
records and turns them loose while

I

WVisV'

Stop By

And See Our
Air

Conditioning
Units . . .

TRAILER!

DESIGNED and BUILT

for TRAILER HOUSES!

, Both Squirrel Cage and Fan Type

Equipped. With Pump and Floats

If You Need Cooling For Youtr
Trailer House

WE HAVE IT!
Priced Right Terms

Western Insulating Co:
No installation Too Largo Or Too Small

E. L. GlBSON, Owner

20 Austin Phone325

he gets to his paper chores.
Elsenhower reads much history

and is a very fast reader. Gruen-
ther also reads fast, nut concen-
trates more on. current economic
and political magazinesand Amer-
ican and British dally newspapers

Both men have sons In the Army.
One of Grucnther's sous was badly
shot up In Korea

At SHAPE, Gruenther anaFlsen-how-cr

begin their day with a half

A?
r

WEDDING BAHD

Brilliant Diamonds Un-

surpassed tor beautyand
quality. Sovary low priced
becausethey're ZALE
IMPORTED, eliminating
many costs.
6 diamonds aglow In
delicate openwork design
across white gold panel
In Ml gold ring. This

I unusualweddingband
I is designed by Paul, Ray.

nardl At Zale si

17-DIAMO-
ND

BRIDAL PAIR

RodSant Diamonds
for beautyand

quality. Priced to rery low
becausethey're ZALE
IMPORTED, eliminating
many costs.
Slim (Ishtail mountings
Hood extra light into each
diamond, deepen their
tire Exquisite
pair designed by Paul
Raynard In 14k gold.
uwy siug at salesi

MEN'S RING

BruTlant Diamonds tin.
surpassedlor beautyand
quality. Sovery low priced
because they're ZALE
IMPORTED, eliminating
many costs,
4 perfectly matched dia-
monds surround largecen.
ter one In raisedblock oi
white gold. Smart ring
tailored for him Jul rich
14 k gold by Paul Hay--

At zaiesl,

T7

hour of discussion over yesterday's
activities and lira plans for the
hew day Sometimes British Field
Marshal Lord Montgomery, Elsen-
hower's deputy. Joins In.

If Gruenther succeedsElsenhow-
er as SHAPE commander, there
are npt likely to be many radical
changes here But a lot of color
and excitement will be missing.
Gruenther Is a quieter character
than Eisenhower.

HpRorK

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
UWeokly

No Interest No Carrying Cborg

Federal Tax Included

NO DOWN

PAYMENT
1 Weekly

No tatetttt No Carrying Charg

J

IBSiatfrllY

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
4 Weekly

No Interest Wo Carrying Ciarge)

federal Tax Included

. "
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CLEANING BASEMENT-M- rs. Frank "Martin, 1304 Main, and sons, Billy, left, and Buddy, get a truckload of rubbish
from theirbasement.
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GATHERING TRASH Mrs. Raymond Andrewsand Mary Ann, 1421 Tucson, discard trash and tidy up around their
alloy,
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RAKING Mrs, J. B. Long, 1600EleventhPlace,rakestrash in' tho yard while Jimmy hoesand Lony simply enjoys tho
sunshine. '
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CLEANING BLINDS Melissa Anne, 2, and her mother, Mrs, A. M. Simpson. West
Highway, wash windows and clean Venetianblinds.
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WASHING PORCIt Becky helps her mother,Mrs. A. Mack Rodgers, 1601 Sycamore,
hose the porchandsidewalks.

Joining In Clean-U-p Week
That Big Spring housewives have al-

ready started tholr cleaning-u-p and fix-Ing-

projects is evidenced in the pic-
tures bn this-- page.

Whether It Is washing windows, rak-
ing up stray papers from, yards and
around shrubbery, cleaning up around
garbageand trash cans or tidying up

SecII

allevways, thesenomemakersare doing
thefr part in the campaign to make tho
city cleaner,healthier and more attrac,
tive.

In many instanceseven the 6maU
fry are taking advantageof tho sun-shin- o

and warm spring days to get Into
the act, as most of thesepictures show.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, April 20, 1052 'Society
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Wed Recently In Electra
Mr. and Mrs. Wayrta Monroney, who war. marrltd April 11 In the
homt of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr. A. M. Rota, In Electra,
ara shown as thty cut their wadding cake. The former Batty Rott,
the bride teaches English and speech In Forsan High School. The
bridegroom, son of Mr, and Mrs. O. L. MoAronay, Is empl6y.ed by
the Sun Oil Co. at Forsan.

1930HyperionsTo Sponsor
GameParty,TeaThursday

A game party and Informal tea
which will be featured by the

ward of a number of attractive
merchandise prizes. Is announced
by the 1930 Hyperion Chib as an af-

fair tdr Its clubhouse fund.
The party will be held at the

J. Y. Ilobb home, G06 Matthews,
next Thursday, beginning at 2 p.m.
Club members who have been of-

fering tickets for the pastweek arc
expecting a large crowd.

They said that all women are
urged to attend, and a special In-

vitation Is being extended tp new

UCCWExecutiveBoardTel Is

NeedsOf WestSideCenter
The needs of the West Side flec-reatl-

Center were discussedwhen
the cxccutlv board of the United
Council of Church Women met in

the home of Mrs. iG. C. Graves
Thursday.

The center, which Is sponsoredby

'Mrs. Mtttphey
Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs. Charles Murphey was hon-

ored recently at a pink and blue
shower in the home of Mrs. Jeff
Chapman,

were Mrs. Arlecn
Murphey and Mrs. George
Anglln.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Henry Rlchbourg. Mrs. Mill-

er Russell, Mrs. Jerry Cottongame,
Mrs. E. H. Wood, Mrs. J. W.
Tucker. Mrs. A. F. Winn, Mrs.
Jake Trantham, Mrs. T. E. San-

ders.
Mrs W.. A. Deas, Mrs. J. V.

Murphey, Mrs. J. O. Murphey,
Mrs. Leo McCormlck, Mrs. C. C.
Aaron, Mrs. O. C. James, Mrs.
Vernon Keen. Mrs. Dorothy Ad-

ams. Airs. Hazel Hancock, Mrs.
I C, Yater, Mrs. B. M. Hogue,
Mrs. Jack Tlbbs, Mrs. Altln Elli-
son and George Anglln,

comers to the city. Tickets are
available from all club members,
and may bo arrangedfor specifi
cally by calling Mrs. B. V. spence,
1858--

Canasta, brldee and other names
will be arrangedfor, but In addi
tion there will be a "conversation
roo'm" for those coming (s tea
guestsi A number of local mer-
chants have assisted In providing
merchandise awards, club mem-
bers said, and these will be pres-
ented at Intervals during the

the council, serves about GO chil-

dren a day now. But with the clos-

ing of school, the number will In-

crease.
At the presenttime the unit needs

a used piano, games Of all kinds,
a ping pong table, basketball set
and books for the library.
.Each month a local church has

charge"of the center.

I

Sand piles have been built for
the ydunger children and the Coun-
cil has furnished a croquet set.

Opening prayers were given at
the meeting by Mrs. Lena Koburg
of Fort Worth, a guest, Sally Nor-
ton and Mrs. Graves.

Needsof migratoryworkers were
discussed and committee reports
were, heard.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell led the clos-
ing prayer and the next hostess
will be Mrs. John Hodge.

Attending wero Mrs. Les Horn-fcld,-M-

Ray Shaw, Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. E. G. Fausel, Mrs.D.
T. Evans, Mrs. D. Eckhaus, Mrs.
Fred Whltaker and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher.

Mrs. Maddox Wins
At CanastaClub

;
Mrs. C. C. Maddox won high

score when the WednesdayCanas-
ta Club rriet In the home of Mrs.
P. D. Harklns, 1103 Eleventh Place.

Mrs. C. E. Kennedy was award-
ed second high.

Attending were 12 members.
The next meeting will be April 30

In the home of Mrs. Maddox.

LAST FULL WEEK!

OUR 1 BIG
SALE

OF THE YEAR
VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

IvHflHa" 205 Runnals

Auxiliary To
StageBall
Thursday

Tickets are on sale bv members
of the local unit of the American.
Legion Auxiliary for the benefit
ball to be held Thursday evening
at the Settles Hotel Ballroom,

Proceeds fromthe affair will go
to the M. D. Anderson Hospital for
Cancer ItcscArch In Houston and
will be used for the construction
of a nursing wing. The construc-
tion of the wing Is being sponsored
by the Texas Auxiliary units.

Mrs. Bert Wall, 102 Dixie, is in
charge of ticket sales and the
tickets are $5 per couple.

Jack Free and his orchestra will
play for danclrig.

Kouples Dance Klub
HasThree Guests

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cools and
Paul Zahan ofwBnyder were guess
when the Kouples Dance Klub met
Thursday evening at the Country
Club.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hardesty and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hallcr.

'teomi

FRIGIDAIRE
Automatic

Washer
Tbr' of

tr

gbmtrgtd wotar llmt,
rolling of hot, waUr

nSm. Two frtih-waU- r,

--VoUr rlroti float all dirt away.
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'"" washing tlm.
Cov.nl.n Jopleqj,

"puior

Cam
DemonstrationI

ATPoxRtirce:
212 E. 9360

Jr. Forum Entertains

At FederationDay tea
TheJunlor Woman's Forum en

tertained Friday from to 5:30--

p m. at the homo of Mri. Clyde
Thomai Jr , 400 Washington
at It annual Federation Day tea.

Invited were approxi-
mately 150 momberi of the ln30
1905, 1916 1918 Hyperion Clubs,
Spoudatlo Fora and Modern Wom-

an' Forum.
In the receiving line were the fol-

lowing Junior officers- - Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, president. Mrs. Char-
les Thompklns, vice president;
Mrs, O. It Cole, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Thomas Jr., corresond-In-g

secretary,Mrs. Arnold Marsh

r

all, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Pickle,
reporter,'and Mrs. Guilford Jones,
historian.

Mrs .Bob Eubank, chairman of
the conservation of natural re-
source committee of the Tcjui
Federation of Women's Clubs, pre
sided at the guest register.

Alternating at the tea tabic were
Mrs. Harwood Keith, president of
District of tne TFWC; Mrs. Tra

Smith, district publicity chair
man; and Mrs. It. B. O. Cowpcr,
City president.

Mrs, J. A. Jolly and Mrs. C.
Boyd of the Music Study Chtb play

ed background music during the
tea hours. .

The table, wag laid with a while
.organdy cloth and centered with
an arrangementof pastel daisies
and snapdragons. Maroon and
rose snapdragonswere used on the
buffet and other arrangements
throughout the entertaining rooms
featured Iris, tulips and calendulas.

Mrs. II. W. Klrby, In chargo of
arrangements for the tea, was
sisted by Mrs. Guilford Jones, Mrs,
Hoy Tldwell, Mrs. Joyce Stanley
and Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Meeting
' has been 'announcedthat 4--

Club Council and Clover Leaf Club
will not meet Monday evening In
the office of Mrs. Eugenia Toland,
county home demonstration agent,

originally planned.

h
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MR. AND MRS. FREDRICK DOELP
, ,. Marilyn and AUn

NewcomersLike Mide

Open SpaceIn Texas
Some people call the Civil War, more, Md. But after the war w,a

the War Between the States, oth
ers, the War Bcyeen the North
and South.

But at the home-o- f Mr. and.Mrs.
Fredrick Doclp, 1G03 Johnson, It
could be both. For each of the
four members of the family was
born, in a different state.

The Doelps are tre comers 10

Big Spring from noanoake, Va.,
and he Is the registrar at the VA
Hospital.

Mrs. Doelp is 'An native of Augus-i- a,

Ga. and her ?peechstll! relects
just a touch of southern drawl.

He, on the other hand, Is a n.

But that's Just the

Their daughter. Marilyn, 7, was
porn In Kansas and the other man'
In the family, Alan, almost 4, is a
Virginian.

Before the war, Mr. Doelp date
bled In newspaper work In Balll- -

Jaycee-Ette-s Elect
New OfficersAt
Thursday Meeting

Officers for the coming year
were elected at the meeting Thurs-
day of the Jaycee-Ette- s in tho Set'
ties Hotel.

Mrs. Tom Hendricks was named
presldcnUand otlicrtrtftccrs include
Mrs. Pete Jones, vice president;
Mrs. Joel tlulver, "secretary; Mrs'
FrankMartin, treasurer; Mrs. Com-

modore nyan. reporter.
The next hostesseswill be Mrs.

Keith Brady, Mrs. :OUVcr Coffer
and Mrs. Don Burnam

Fifteen attended.

Mill liOT
tl ss N

m
SIZES

For Fabrics
Important news In this comfort

able cap. sleeve shirtwaist comes
in the flared fullness of four-gor-e

skirt, in neatwing re'ver and pock-
et cuff treatment smart lines for
many fabrics!

No, 2207 is" cut In sizes12; 14, 16,.
IS, 20, 30, 33 and.40. Size 16, 3!i yds

'Send 30 cents for, PATTERN
Name, Sty)e Number and
Site. Address PATTERN
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New" York 11, N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5' cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The SPUING-BUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
Its delightful presentation of the1

fashions to form of de-
pendable, prqcjlcn,!, ,casy,to-se-

123' of them,
for every ago and every type', Be

early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide, Price Jusl 25
cents.

over, the idea of spending an hour
or more each day going back and
forth to work got the best of him
and the family headedfor the more
wide open spaces.

"That's the main thing we like
about Big Spring," Mrs. Doclp com-
mented. "My husband can leave
home about 7:45 a.m. and get to
work by 8. In Philadelphia,he
would ha.vb to take the car part of
the way, ride the train Into town
and then walk the last few blocks
to the office, If we lived In the su-
burbs," added.

Mrs. Doelp was studying to be-
come a medical records librarian
when she mot her husband in Phil-
adelphia.

They have been married 10 years
and he has been employedby the
Veterans Administration since'
1946.

Prior to moving to Big Spring,
Mr. Doelp was assistant to regi
lstrar In Roanoake.

Tho favorite hobby of the south.
era half of the team Is' trying out
new recipes arid her family profits
by her efforts.

"The only thing dislike about
Big Spring Is that I miss my favo
rite comic strips," Mrs. Doelp said.
"I'm lust dvlnc to know what
happening to Dick Tracy," she con
cluded.
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Couples

Methodist -

of tho

Class

NEW

At

Members
Younger Couples

Values
$24.75

of First Methodist met
at Friday night for their
first social.

D. Orval Strong was toastmos

IL U6fTT mi mk 7 ,JIKiJ', I

t2 4

a

the

n

she

the

I

Jm.

the Church
the church

rTim

newest

r

tcr ' for the ovcnlng and Joe Pick-

le spoke on "How To Be Happy,
Though Married."

A covered dish supper was' held
prior to the program,
'

30 and charter Is ,b?-ln- g

held open through April 27, At

that time the election of officers
will be held and a name will be
selected forthe class.

Thlrtvtwo attended.
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THESE DRESSES MUST GO!
So... DOWN
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Social

Church

organized
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SPECIAL

Spring Toppers!
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First

recently--
"Theclasr

membership
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THE YEAR

VALUES DEPARTMENTS

Runnels

Goes

Price

Class
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KbFBetew Imaginaticfh

A Big Assortment Of

SPRING STYLES

Values To

YOUR
CHOICE

was"organlzc(T!f3afcli

DOWN! DOWN!

$12.75

$5
.v

T

Assortedsfyles, sizes and fabrics. Crepes, wash
rayons and linens. Regular and junior sizes.
This is a real chance fo save.

One.Big Group Of

WASH DRESSES
$3.98
values . . . . . q3ow

$n0"wfi
BIG SPRING

You'll Find Big Values Always at Anthony's

221 "W. 3rd. Zrp?eJ& w Cm
.During National CarpetWeek and year round we proudly pre-

sentour unexcelled selectionof fine carpets,made by the world's

foremost carpet mills.

FEATURE VALUE FOR

- ' NATIONAL CARPET WEEK

Our Top-Qualit- y Broadlooixi
WlLTON-WEAVE-CARVED-EFF-

Eci r

9, 22 vldtha
yV .''" 1" ' V Wr

.l

O j.ycwt

OUR SELECTION INCLUDES

New Cordette Broadloom

Smart Twist Broadloom

Brocade Broadloom

PointsetteBroadloom

Luxure Carved Broadloom

Solid Cofor Broadloom

-

Phono 028

all

, ' ' ''" ',,V.

: r. '.'' l,'- - '. '..
.1 r.

trfepra&aJA-iS.--N,g-g

Carved Effect Wilton

Tonelle Axminster

DurastanAxminster

Florcrest Axminster

Durmont Blends

Twist Cotton Broadloom

Guaranteed Perfect-- Installation!

vV

Most .important, theJnstaMotion of your Carpet. WARDs have experiencedFAC- -'

TORY TRAINED Mechanics whose syperbwork add life. andbeautyto.ypur Carpet,

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE-NEWPO- RT

CARPET .:",'.,.

Only 3.00 Per Sq. Yd Installed

Chpiceof Beige, Grey, Greenor Rose. In ripple finish pattern. Fine

rubbercoated,jute base,with vpbl and rayon face.

.Phone 628 For .Free Estimates On Your Carpet Needs
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WorkshopTo
Be Conducted
HereTuesday

Mrs. W. E. Canlrcll, regional
Vtee president ot the Texas Fed-
eration of. Women's Clubs, of to-
mtit will conduct a Workshophere
Tuesday at tie First DapUst
Church.

Tha affair win begin at 10 a m.
and will consist of work In parlia-
mentaryprocedure andother phas-
es of club 'work.

A luncheon will be served at
soon and Mrs. J. P. Dodge Is In
charge of the luncheon rcscrva-tlon- i.

Tickets for the meal are $1 25.

f There Is no registration fee for
the courser and the meeting will
close by 2:30 pm.

The workshop Is designed par
ticularly for Federated club mem--
oers but members of other clubs
are being invited to attend.
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W
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212 Fast 3rd

CAMPUS CHATTER
By Jan Masters

E. C. Dodd, president of 1ICJC,

and several of, the faculty mem-bcr-s

attended the meeting held In

Lubbock this past week-en- for
the Certification Committee

Civil Service Examinations were
given Saturday afternoon In the
administration building.

Several of the girls seen eating
at Morales' Thursday night were

Stascy, Pat Lloyd, J"can
Fortcnbcrry, Mary SueWhite, Bev-erry- n

Jones, Jean Stralton and
Jan Masters.

Tho lone track which wa
scheduled to be held at Amarlllo
on Saturday was postponed. The
trackstershave made plans to at-

tend the state which will be
held in Denton next week-en-

Make an appointmentnow for one of
our personalized shorjltuts. Thqy'ro

oiwg, casual ana easy
d care Call today.

'Phone-252'F-or AppfltntnientJ '

Youth Beauty Shop
Hotel Douglass

A wlds of new cotton Wide of
colors.From the looms of and

5q. Yd. Laid With 32 Oz. Waff la Top

211 4lh

Beth

meet

meet-

for.

5$JtWOW I

.taf-wrjg

wonacnuiiy

Now !n Stock

The

NeV

COTTON CARPET
selection carpet. variety

Blgelow Berwick.

$7.95 and $8.95
Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture

In

Sensational

Phone 2643

a
!

The boys the ten
nis team In Dorgcr recently were
Russell Qrccn. Harold Ttosson, Jim
mle Jennings and JackieJennings.
The boys vcro by
Coach'Bennlc Rutherford.

are In order for
Rita Fayc Wright and John Edwin
Fort who will be married on May

John and Rita are former stu
dents.

New books recentlyadded to the
library Include ten volumes of
"The Book of Popular Science," ed-

ited by Dexter S Kimball for The
Grollcr Soclcty,Inc .

A newvolume of "CurrentBiogra-
phy 1931! Who'sNews and Why."
"Bolivar and the of
SpanishAmerica" by J. B. Trends

aimon iiouvar, oy u, a. oner-wcl-l.

Several new annuals have been
received, such as "The Cactus,"
from the University of Texas, and
"The Yucca," from Ndrth Texas
State College.

Recent visitors: Jim Frailer, a
cousin of Bruce Frczlcr's, from
Roslta, Chahulla; Sgt. Fred. L.
Pickett of the Big Spring Air Force
Base, whose home Is In Kansas
City, Mo.; Sally Ann llogan of

Mrs. Grady Dullng
and Mrs. Doris Towell, formerly
or Temple, ana now ot uig spring;
Air, Mitchell, of
schools at Ackerly.

A guest was a wel
come visitor at HCJC
day. He was -- Bean
Shepardson of A&M College, Bry
an. He was a guest of President
Dodd and Bruce Frailer of the
science

We were glad to see Melvln By
Lew and J W. Drake homeon fur
lough, from the Navy and the Ar
my,

New officers were elected when
the Mary Martha Class of Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church met
In the home of Mrs. B. A. Gra
ham Frldav cvenlne.

Mrs Charles Peterson was elect
ed class teacherand other officers
Include Mrs. Graham, president;
Mrs Nyle Bailey, vice president,
Mrs. C. F. secretary--
treasurer

During the meeting, committees
were appointed. They are flower,
Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. J. M. Ilodg-q- s;

Mrs. Johnny
Garrison; visitation, Mrs. R. L.
Pitts, VUrs. Suther, Mrs. Douglas
Boyd and Mrs. Graham.

Spring flowers were used
throughout tho rooms.
The refreshment table was cen-

tered with an of pant
slcs and tulips

Twelve attended.
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It's Food Freezerand

Refrigeratorcombined

representing

accompanied

Congratulations

Independence

Sparenberg;

superintendent

distinguished

departmeht.

SSClass
ElectsNew
Offii cers

Whlttington,

representative,

entertaining.

arrangement
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BETTY CANON

Betty Canon To Wed
W-Rjjbtr-O-

rrJxme 12
The engagement and

marriage of Betty Carron ' of
Longvlew to J. Y. (Ike) ltobb Jr
of Big Spring Was announced Sat-

urday.
The bride-elec-t Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Olln Buz Canon
Sr. ot Longvlew. JUr. and Mrs. J.
Y. Robb Sr. of Big Spring are par-

ents of the prospective bridegroom.
The betrothal was revealed Sat-

urday at a tea in the Longvlew
Community Center The couple will
be married June 12.

Hostesseswere Mrs Julian Har-
rison Hurst and Mrs. William Burk
Patcrson.

In the receiving line with the
hostesses were tho honoree, Mrs.
Canon, Mrs. Robb, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett of Big Spring, Sally Sam-
ple, Mary Louise Knott, Kay Ke-ou- n

and Sue Hall, who will be
bridesmaids

The refreshment table was laid
with a pink net cloth with awags
pinned with tiny nosegays of pink
and white swectpeas. The center
piece was a bride's bouquet cen
tered with an orchid and white
streamerswith lilies of the valley
and stephanotls. White tapersbuni'
cd in silver candelabra.

On the registertattle was a large
nosegay with pink streamers.The
bride's book was covered with
lace and satin and beadedwith seed
pearls.

The bride-ele- was attired In a
ballerina length gown of pale pink
marquisette appllqucd In pink org
andy flowers and in
seed pearls She wore matching
pink slippers.

Mrs. Canon wore a brown lace

'rtidteras
Offered In

Cafeterias
Menus will be varied at the local

school cafeterias this week.
If your youngster likes to cat his

noon meal at stfhool then you'll be
Interested In learning what he'll
have this week. This Is a good
way to check and avoid serving
the same thing in the evening.

Monday Creamed beef on toast,
black-eye- d peas, green salad, ap-

plesauce cake.
Tuesday Baked potatoes, pinto

beans, cabbage slaw, onions, corn-brea- d,

peach fried pies,
Wednesday Meat balls and'spag--

hettl, green beans, apple, carrot.
and raisin saiaa, LAay uaiumore
pudding.

Thursday Chicken pie, green
beans andpotatoes, carrot sticks,
peanut butter cookies.

Friday: Tuna sandwiches, potato
salad, sliced tomatoes, ice cream.

Newcomers Bridge
Club MeetsFriday
At ParishHouse.

Mrs. John Schuclke on high
score at the Friday meeting of the
Newcomers Bridge Club at St
Mary's Episcopal parish house.

Mrs. James M Kennedy won
second high and the floating prize
was won by Mrs. W A. Williams,

HostessesW the afternoon,were
Mrs. Charlie Brcdcmeyer and
Mrs. J Holmes.

The next hostesseswill be Mrs.
Williams and Mrs. II. H. Wardell.
Twenty attended.

Mrs. P. D. Harkins
Entertains New Club

Mrs,: P. D. Hsrkjngs was hostess
at her home Thursday to the

,Wild Deuce Canasta
Club.

Members of the club present
were Mrs C. E. Kernedy; Betty
Collier, Mrs. Jim Davis, Mrs. J. I
TimpmidJUKXadJtlxwehy
Mrs. Hobert Youngblood and-M- a

rie Nicklos.
The club will meet May 1 v,lth

Marie Nicklos,

over white organdy ballerina length
gown and Mrs. Robb chose a blue
shantung.

Mrs. 1'atterson wore a gray
organdy ballerina length dress ap
pllqucd In yellow and white flow
ers. She wore matching yellow
slippers.

Mrs. Hurst was attired In a bal
lerina length gown of black lace
over pink.

The honoree was presented a
piece of her chosen sliver.

guests at the tea In
cluded Mrs. I. D. Russell of Well
ington, Rosane Dickson of Hous
ton, Dotty Terry of Dallas, Terry
Wheeler of San Anonlo and Miss
Keoun of Marshall.
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FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Rangewith

"WonderOven"!

Cook Appliance
3rd

-- W6ere lo $Ao

H
LOOK WHERE YOU'RE GOINO . . . INTO
SUMMER! the newest skirts from
ZACK'S Of Margo's . . . some full, soma

some with the gentle ripple of softly
flowing some with all the crisp con-

fidence of precision tailoring ... all em-
phasizing a freedom line and fabrics
totll"ntw . . . definitely charming. You'll

cottons and more cottons, linens and
denims selection ofsdlids '

riirttit -.

i,
to rival- - the rainbow . For dfsk-to-di-

serviceability, a skirts Is your
perfect partner meet the ever changing
demand your wardrobe. .

... the shirt's In the tub
. . . and as soon as It's out, It will dry quick
as a wink, because it'sone of the new crinkle-crep- e

nylon sport shirts from ELMO WAS-SON'- S.

Fashionedfrom this magic fabric,
shirts will keep him looking like a COOL mil-

lion on the hot days ahead.Combining two out-
standing names, Jayson and du Pont, they'll
mean new comfort for handsomecasual wear.
In brown, tan and navy, the short sleeves are
priced at J8.95 ... the long, $9.95. For comfort
to a "T", you'll also Hob-na-il weave T"
shirts in open mesh cotton. At $2.95, they'l
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raise ht standard of loafln' and him dressed to a "T" at all
times.

-'- 4awo?tk
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Into

find

find

CRYSTAL GAZING . . . Into alov.t . set with b'rcathtaklnalv beautiful roses. It's
"C clearly case of art in arrangements at

, its best. You'll find this crystal clear ball at
FAYE'S FLOWERS. The roses arecompletely
submerged In water, to prolong their
and beauty Indefinitely, and they nave oeen

ioaclillv treatad to hold their If vou
like unusual iloral arrangements of your own, you'll also find
the globes that have not planted. They're a stunning show-of- f

for single large blossomsas well as clusters, or they ca'n be used
effectively-wit- artificial flowers. When you gaze Into crystal
balls, you'll find a whole new world of floral beauty.

inc. uuu 3,uit.nmnoio .
the best way to hold on to your money
Is In one of the richly styled and skill-
fully tailored billfolds from HES-
TER'S. You'll find all knds"and col-

ors for both men and women. An In-

teresting bit of Information about the
Meeker billfolds, Is that every time
you buy one of this kind, you arc con-
tributing to charity, All the profits
from the Meeker Companygo to three
homesfor handicappedchildren. These
billfolds are fashioned of quality

aaal
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slim;
lines,

these
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--..!....

keep

marln

floral

freshness

color.
todo

been

these

leath
er in flat purse typestyle. They have
,a zipper-- pocket on the back, a compartment to take care of your
Identity, and change pocket for your small money as well as a sec-
tion for the kind that folds. Priced from $5.00 upl

ft j

pany

"

I

..

variety

a

a

BETTER. THAN A SWISS ECHO , . . that
comes back to you aver and oyer again
that's the Webster-Chicag-o wire or tape re-
corder thatyou'll find at THE RECORDSHOP.
This marvel of electronic memory will allow
you to keep a permanent record of memorable
events for years to come, For business It
will be your private secretary, for music or
speechteachers It's invaluable In studying stu-
dent progress,and is far as entertainment goes,
this Ingenious macnlne Is a constant source of

p&jMUctljgasj.f.up.. PrfttKw -
fun; family functions; "compile vour ofcn

ainum or sportcasts and athletic events , . .
You can keep the record for s lifetime or erase and use many times
oyer. '

s

'
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Each even It ipo- -
rol eoch hoi Its

own hot control
HwWty

pltnty af room for,
all normal nttai.

2.

Jut drop CtnUr
unit to III bottom

and you
hay on. glanl
oven. . Big nough
for a 30-l- rurkty.

I

MlT y

--first RBKgi of Its

ortni or on big oven In uit a
How you tan pairup with caV,
pork chopswith pl or broil and bok
at th tain, tltnt In lh. lam ovwv

(M Th.s. Othtt T..I
autiful ntw styling ...nw

Oock Control that fritt you from evn
. . , thrift d

turfac uniti . . . and
flntih, Intld. and out

for Ih.
Oytn" Kong aewf

UJ J 1
LET'S TALK BABY . . . Let's talk about
the line of baby at th.

druo, because there you'll find

'!2j Plavterf

a cake--

sameo

Imagtntcooklnqi

convenlenc like this

LOOM ITS

TWO 0VINS1

Compact,

mSTOI
ONt OVtNl

portion

twinkling.

cautroUi

Advantagsi,
Cook-Matt- tr

watching Radlantub.

cooking convsnltnc,
frlgldatr. "Wondsr

Co.
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KlnarTwrcompll.

Porcilaln-on-i- tl

of (Stf-- -

necessities

pants,
baby water proof

riavitx

find various kinds of--:. .. . ..
Qije that
events In to keep baby happy and

camelout rAniM4 e .
i'!M!b,h P.owdtl.u b "red that

of family. v

SHANTUNG OASTS ITS SHADOW . . .
on the summer scene discerning trav-
elers on fashion's highway. MARGO'S
brings you a silk shantung pump
with talent over
feet beauty is more than stvle-dea-o

. the of pale rnii or royai navy with opentqe, low "
vamp and hioh haal m.H rS

Phont3360

complete
MAKutsrr

for nursery
scientifically

nd bassinet and
new royally, there's

yoirrralso
tormuias and pabiums blessed

themselves
budaat

Mn of thebenfor all
the

for

sandal
charming for fussing

Its
choice creamy natural,

pin
cut slender

the

rv
foot flattery from every anal. TrlmmH tu,. j.t-i- .. ..
seed pearls accented with tiny rhinestones, It's the perfect compll-me- nt

for vour afternoon and unlnn .m.ki.. ..
W,fr' lh,,, ,le,k m,M ,h0" r,,,,e't th ldyllk. way

look spring and summer.

THE BETTER TO BAKE WITH, MY
.and, what big news It Is Ifs the

West Bend Electric Ovenette at the BIO
SRRING HARDWARE. An amazingly versatile
appliance, this little oven Is designed to han-
dle most any baking or roasting assignment
Modern homemakers will welcome it as a
practical, helpful addition for busy baking.
It bakes or roasts foods, easily, browns them
to perfection and gives them that wonderful

) tasta-ttati- na flavor. nf all unn t.l.It with you to the mountains or seaihor. mi k. uar.ti..
It stays at work anywhere there's an AC outlet Weighing only 8
pounds, It packs easily it's portable. From cover to base It Is a
gleaming example of widely recognized West Bend quality.

THE MERRY MONTH OF MAY... li-
st time of occasions,and no doubt
with Mother's Day and Graduation com-
ing up, there will be many parties plan-
ned. Of course, the problem of appro-
priate refreshments Is always an

consideration In planning of

arrival

mAmmk

WhlU

any party. Why rnake It easyon your-
self, and let Mr. Bowen at the DOUO--

. LASS COFFEE SHOP plan, prepareand

" I

sit.
pro--

vuiiiiun ...
. .

th.
ner,

are

i

.

u,lm

i - .. . .

. my, . , .
'

i Hti .

the

the
not

'

.

serve the choicest of items In keeping with the occasion.He will do
the catering and handle all the details to .perfection to keep th.
party running smoothly and make It a successIn every way. Vou
will enjoy your guests more, and your will enjoy themselves
tg the fullest with this efficient service at hand.

TjasaaaW Sa

Ltf.tlm.

TALK

miiir

DEAR

festive

guests

YOU CAN WORK WONDER WITH COU
ORS ... and to give your home a new face
lifting for spring the new line of Art Craft
venetlan'bllndsat OREOOSTREET FURN-
ITURE are the sensation ei the season. In
colors-- correlated to provide harmonious
backgrounds for any furnltuVa or decorative
scheme, these blinds are gay, not gaudy,
fresh as tomorrow, and destined to mak.
your whole room beautiful ... in your
choice of metal or wood, theu will b. cue.

torn-mad- e to fit any size window vou mlaht have. Select from faih.
rnfcHdfMerif.3toifftrftrdra

J

L
!Hi,ruU.V,te

UjSto
mmiw

4

where window locations require, closed blinds, and preferredfer '
controlled lighting when open. These smartly styled blinds are tha
quickest way to a new home outlook ... so gratifying, to a house-
wife's heart
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TeenageModels
Shown abova Is Jantt Hogan wearing a lilac broadcloth iltivtltis
blouse and matching quilted skirt Her escort, Robert Thompson
wtars a gold nylon acetate suit, a yellow Chinese shantung shirt
and a Jirsey tie In rust and white polka dob. They appeared Fri-

day In the style show presented by the seventh grade.

CosdenChatter

Children
Hunt Eggs
At Coahoma

The Bunny Rabbit was busy lait
Sunday at Tommle Selkirk's' pjaee

In Coahoma. A good many of the
neighborhood children were kept

busy running down his eggt. Prize

winners were Sofia, AuTora, and

Christoble Hernandez. Willie Tor-re-i,

and Joe Meser. Refreshment!
were leved by Bca Selkirk and
Bessie Ratllff.

George Grlmei wai In Dallas
Thursday to expedite delivery of
fractionating cohimns from Fritz
VT. GliUch and Son, Inc., for .the
BTX plant

Stormy Thompson, president of
the Rotary Club, Otto Peters Sr.,
a and Dan

are attending meetings of

the district conference of Rotary
International at Odessatoday, Mon-

day and Tuesday. Krausse Is on
the program as a conferencespeak--,
er.

R. O. Wilson, asphalt sales man-
ager at Arlington, visited the of-

fice this week.
Zudora Peterson spent Friday

and Saturday In Sweetwater and

R. W. Thompson was In Midland
County Friday making Inspections
of properties.

W..A. Tracy Jr., asphalt sales-
man of New Mexico, was a visitor
Thursday.

Ladd Smith is. spending the week
end at Possum Kingdom fishing.

Bobble Green left Friday for
Houston where she will visit
friends.

Evelyn Merrill Is spending the
week end In Fort Worth and Dal-

las. She plans to attend the Ice
Capades.

'Marguerltte Cooper and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Roberta went with a
group from the Rebekah Lodge to
Midland Saturday-- The Lodge drill
team was to compete.

Robert W. Atha of Roswell. N.
M. was a visitor In the office Tues-
day,

Kimble Guthrie spent Wednes-
day in Pecos County and Thurs-
day in Midland.

Those on refinery vacations are
Henry Covert, E. E. Lowe, O. G.
Milam, Alien C. Jamesand C. M,
Brown.

M. M. Miller, R. W. Thompson,
John S. Kelly, and H. C. Stlpp at-

tended the meeting of the Sharon
Ridge Operators Association In
Colorado City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Doug'Orme and
Marguerite Smith spend Friday In
Abilene. Orme addressed a group
of T&P employes,

J, A. Coffey Is spending three
days of his vacation fishing. In
Possum Kingdom Lake.

John S. Kelly spent Friday In
Midland.

Ell McComb Is spending the
week end in Fort Worth and Dal-

las.
Jeffery B. MUler, Independent

oil operator of Dallas, was a visit-
or in. the office Thursday,

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Carrol, Char-
lotte 'Williams and Paul Van Sneed
are In Fort Worth this week end
attending the Ice Capades,

.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith are
spending the week end In Hobart,
Okla. vlsltlnfl Mrs. Smith's parents,
MK and Mrs. Edwin Allard, They
spent Friday In Abilene visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Smith,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Backham
and son, James,are on their-- vaca
tion in new Mexico.

ard Oil Corporation1 of Oklahoma
City, visited the office Thursday
in connection witn an industrial
survey.

Teen-Agqr-s

Present
Style Show

Members of the seventh grade
presented a style show, "What
Teen-Age- rs Are Wearing," Friday
afternoon at the-- JuhJor High"
School gymnasium in connection
with Ranch Week activities of the
school.

The clothes were furnished by
local stores and models Included
Betty Kennedy, Jo Hampton, Hel-

en Winchester, Rickle Terry, Janet

Hogan. Joe Edward Ern
Terrel Turner and Robert Thomp--
on.
Skits were presented at intn-vi-

during the modeling.
PatsyHayworth and Fredla Don-le- a

presented background music.
Mrs. O. C. Jamesand Mrs. Zollle
Mae Rawlins.

Auxiliary Names
Mrs. Kniqhtstep
As New Reporter

Mrs, Riley Knluhtsten was let.
ed reporter to fill the vacancycre-
ated by the resignation of Mr. n .

aJdyfetc-SltyftHWroi- r'

Auxiliary met Friday In the home
oi :.irs. Herman Morris. 108 E. 17th,

Mrs. Hubert Clawson was

Spring flowers were used throuch
out the house and each member
was presented a gift from the
hostesses.

A sandwich plate was served to
nine emmbers and two miiw
Mrs. C. W." Morris and Da anna
Kay.

Firemen'sAuxiliary
Entertained Friday

Mrs. Herman Morris and Mrs.
Hubert Clawson were hostessesFrl
day afternoon to members of the
City Firemen's Auxiliary In the
Morris home.

Spring flowers decorated th. n.
tertalnlng rooms, ScraDbooka mirt.
of get-we- ll cards which Mrs. Mor
ris received during her stay In
Mayo Clinic were shown.

jiejresnmems were served to
11 .who attended. '
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SERMONS TRUE

TO THE BIBLE

The Spring meeting is now

in progress at the Fourth
and Benton Streots Church
of Christ Mr, Wallace, Lay--

ton fit TWnn trttnn. 4I.
David '

-- - i " ITver, director oflndustri- -

each eveningat 7:30.
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Why Use Your Old When It

Is So Easy To Have New In Room

n

Every

REGARDLESS OF AGE OR CONDITION

2-PIE-
CE SOFA BED SUITE

And

All In This
.Suite upholstered mohair frieze. Aiiortment colon. Herdwood
frame. Full spring construction.Use your old suite pert all

the down payment.
PAY 8.23 MONTHLY

554451

'r TABLE

FOR YOUR OLD DINETTE

REGARDLESS OF ITS CONDITION

assWI II II 111! !! T

''

J

In of
at or

of

Virtue the top In chrome dinette Topt in beauty,topt In
low price, topt p durability and topt In style. Will not icratch or tear.
Resist heat up to 275 degrees.

jrrtl vt KIHMHeVeVHPJHf'' "w H 3

-
And
Old Suite

New, ttylith and comfortable.Makes Into full tize bed
at night. Beautiful love teat by day. 'Attortment of
colon in frieze cover.

204-20- 6 Scurry Big Spring, Tex.
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Furniture

With Your
Suite

value tuitt.

Your
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Massive-Style-Beaut-y

Durability Combined
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CHAIRS

159.95

SAVE

NOW
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At WHITE'S Low,
Price ....

AS

OF

Phone
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FOR OLD

OF IT'S
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And your old tulle buys this
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VERSATILE MODERN SECTIONAL
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TRADE
IN

YOUR
OLD

SUITE

PART
YOUR

DOWN
PAYMENT

E9E?KS7ni

YOUR LIVING ROOM SUITE

REGARDLESS

PLATFORM
ROCKER

54.95
Pay Only

L00 Down
1.25 Week

t

,0,,y Supply limited.

TRADE IN YOUR
LIVING ROOM

SUITE!

Old

Low

3-PIE-
CE
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USE

CONDITION

vetmrm'i'.'

OLD

CE DIVAN

13995

Vmlntitlii

dinette

With Your
Old Suite

Wonderful Innertpring comfort. Modern,
beauty for any home. Upholstered In heavy
tweed covor. Attortment of colon to telecf
from. You mutt tee thlt to fully appreciate
the real value.

PAY ONLY 8.75 MONTH

Roomy
With Extra

Comfort

-- ('. t ifirr
Large, roomy, comfortable rocker. Upholstered. In plat
tfc or mohair frlexe covert. Assortment of "colors t
teleePfrom.
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New Carpet Design
Venetian Bars Is the designer's name for this new carpet being
shown at the 1952 carpet fashion show. Highly decorative, It combines
a rhythmical arrangement of bars, reminiscent of a cattle brand
In olive, avocado and pomegranate against a nubby twist ground.
Made of a blend of wool and man-mad- e fibre, It is an excellent
choice for a formal.modern dining or living room.

$

HI-TAL- K

By Margie McDouglo

The Shorthand Club and tho El
Rodeo staff left 'Friday at 12:30

p.m. to go to Fort Worth. Satur-

day morning the girls also visited
TCU. They were free to shop Sat--

'urday afternoon and attended
the Ice Capadea Saturday night.

Girls ln'thc Shorthand Club mak-
ing the trip Were Shirley Riddle,
FrancesRice, Frances King, Pat--

TTHorton-- ; 6ufle WayllelCWt
Crittenden, Mary Ann White, Mar-e-n

Tlnkhan.'Veda Wllkorson, Pat-
ty Wilson, Jerry Chrlstcnson, Vesta
Harrison, Peggy Jenkins. Norma
Rouse, Betty Wright, Martha
Hughes, Mclba Jones, Peggy King,
Louise Boadle,WandaWoods, Patsy
Maddux, Sue Love, Mary Frances
Norman, Mary Anri Attaway, Bcu- -

xan look ana rat union
Members of the Rodeo staff jAnnellc Puckctt. Haynle

are GayJe Price, Williams, Ella Ulgony,
Jackie Marchant, Martha Clare
and Sandra Swartz. The sponsors
makln gthe trip were Betty ls

and Mrs. Ktrwart
Ranch Is in full to to tap for the

around BSHS. All the boys arc Danquci. uur newiy-
letting their beards grow out and
the C'rls cannot wear make-u- p

without a permit- - Thursday morn-
ing class meetingswere held for the
election of nominees for Ranch
Queen. Doris Jean Brown Is the
senior candidate, Rosemary Rice
the Junior, and Ahn White the
sophomore. Votes for the queen of
your choice are ono cent each.

An all school picnic was held
Friday night at tire park. Kanga-
roo court was held after the picnic
followed by ya bonfire and marsh-mallo-w

roast. morning
therewill be an assembly program
starring Hoylp Nix and his West
Texas Cowboys. The band will al
so play for the dance Monday
nignt. Tickets to tne dance are
J1.50 per couple, and your ticket
will count 150 votes for the Ranch
Queen of your choice". The dance
will be held in the Junior High

'gymafSp.m.
The band has been working hard

preparing numbers for Its spring
concert which la to held this
year in the Senior High auditori-
um. This program v. ill bi one in
the series of programs commemo-
rating ibe 50th anniversary of the
Big Spring school district.

Plans are underway for this' year's Senior Souvenir Edition of
the Corral. The Journalism class-
es are working hard to make this
year'spaperthe best BSHS has ev-- er

had. cost has not yet been
set but it Will be necessary for
500 copies be sold, The editions

, will go on sale April 21 and you
can purchaseone from any

'
A cordial welcome-i- s extended

to five new students Jn BSHS.
ey,wjyiia;eaTj

lis Jllcbard Reav.es, Jean Word,
Betty Sue Dsvce ana Yvonne var.

program which will be held May
7 and 8. This will be the third In a
series of programs commemorat-ing'-th- e.

50th anniversary of the
school district.

Some of the couples having a
good time at tho picnic Friday
night were Monohn Holly, Elbert
Long, Jean Pwon, Iohpckhart,
Doyle Maynard, La VeHRVasson,
Alma Crittenden. Wayne Mcdlln,
SmYley'WItat, DoylSMasori;' Uody
Miller, Jackie Milam, Mary Sue
White. Freddie Blalack, Marilyn
Jackson, Ross Word, Anna Mae
Thorpe, noger Brown, Llbby Jones
jonn Lawrence, opecu
Gay Jones, JaniceAnderson, Bob-

by Hayes, Lynello Martin, J. L.
Claxton, Bobby Adams.JackieJen-
nings, Narrclle Dertt, Norman Dud- -

lley. Wamla Klnscy. James Fryer,
El Harold
Joy "ary lloy jiesicr,

be

The

to

Tho physical education depart
ment gave a tap dance routine at
the Settles ballroom Saturday
night, and following this they Jir- -

Week swlngneycd Forsan
Junior-semo-r

Monday

Jaojlojforv

organlzed stage band also furnish-
ed music for the prom.

The A Cappella Choir will sine
at HCJC Wednesday morning at
0.45 during an assembly program.
They will sing "Hospi dl po ml Lul."
"Madam Jcanclto" and several
other numbers. TherevWl be sev-

eral trios of popular and hillbilly
songs.
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EngagementTold
Mrs. Margutrete Selkirk. Is an-
nouncing the engagementand ap-
proaching marriage of her
daughter, Cora Ellen, to Calvert
K,. Koether-o- f Fort Worth. Mr.
and Mrs. Koelher of AvtMrt are

-- iheweirtsoofv-Jthe or6tocctr
L bridegroom. The wedding vows

will be exchanged In June at St
U. . I Mary's Episcopal Church. The
The gills JPbyslcal iducatlon de--i Rev. William Boyd, rector, will

.psrtmeut U working bard on Its officiate.

The Lafest In Fashions
Featured At Pet Show

The dog wore a bolero ensemble,
the white rabbit a pink carnation
comgo and tho Shetland-pon-y a
red ribbon in his hair. They
Joined the procession that circled
the Washington Place school and
passed In review before the judg-
es.

The Student Council was staging
lis annual Pet Show.

There v.ero a few disasters,A
small girl carrying a bowl of gold-

fish received an unexpected bath
when, in her hurry to keep up with
the procession, she spilled half of
the contents of the bowl oyer her.
A few dogs escaped from their
owners and attempted to make bas--
tv dpnnrllirp. Other fluff Ihpli1

"SexiiorBlshopttTBe"rr
pulled, like a sleighs on runner
in me parade.

But for the most part, kids, par
ents and teachers alike had the
time of their lives.

After tho judging prizes of can
ned dog food, heads of maize and
bunches of carrots were awarded

Congressman
To

HD Women
COLORADO CITY Congressman

Omar Burleson of Anson spoke to
almost 300 farm women from 14
counties Thursday morning at the
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation meeting in CoMrado City.

Burleson noted that the Home
Demonstration Associations were
having, a tremendous Impact on
rural America today, and that it
was only beginning to be felt. "In
fact," he said, "many women's or
ganizations are having their in-

fluence manifested, and I am
glad they are doing It."

"I think the peace of the world
might be more secure if women
had more to say about the running
o( our affairs,"

Frank KcIIey, president of the
WestTexas Chamber of Commerce,
made the welcoming address.

utner speakers wcro Airs. a. j.
Hooks, Buford; Mrs. J. C. Har
well, Menard County; Mrs. May
nard Gaines of Coleman County;
Mrs. Bob Potter, Nolan County;
Mrs. Maxey Harvey, Mrs. I A.
Grocue, Taylor County; Mrs. A. J,
Wlrth, Nolan County,

Mrs. Shirley Fryar of Knott led
off the afternoon's program, dis
cussing the work of the National
uome Demonstration council.

Mrs. Bob Potter of Roscoe was
nominated for vice president of Dis-

trict 7, the election to be held at the
state meeting.

RookjGlub Meets
In JonesHome

The Rook Club met Friday In
the homo of Mrs. S. P. Jones,

Guests wcro .Mrs.. E. D Rogers,
Mrs.r,. It, ThompsonyMrs.-'OV- C,

Waves, Ms. E. C. McCallough of
Alabama and Mrs, 11. F. Power.
Nine members also attended,

Mrs. W. F, Cook will be next
hostess.

the winners. They went .to Pat
Johnson for the best kept pet, a
coflle dog; to Dcvorah Johnson for
her dog, the best dressed pet; to
Julia Ann Blackwcll for the best
behaved pet, a Maltese kitten; to
Martha AUlce Hardy for the small
est pet, a goldfish; Wanda Boatler,
largest pet, a Shetland pony; Mick-
ey Jones, most unusual pet, an al-

ligator; and Dwaln Robtnsont.pret-
tiest pet, a white rabbit.

Also shown were a large variety
or dogs and cats, chickens, a llz
ard, parakeets and love birds, a
aucK ana a baby goat.

Mrs. II. L. Derrick, a teacherand

staging show.

STOKK CLtyfi
DIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mn. Manuel
Q. Peilni, Knott, girl, unnam-

ed, April 13 at 2:55 p.m. weighing 7
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. James
Berry Billings, OK Trailer Courts,
a g'rl. Katherlne Ann, April 12

at 11:07 p.m. weighing 6 pounds, 11
ounces.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. Clifford
Leach, 1204 W, 3rd. a boy, Clifford
Dquglas, April H at 3:20 a.m.
weighing 9 pounds, 3 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bay
Pool, 1112 N. Gregg, a boy, Ron-

ald Wayne, April 14 at 0:50 a.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Jara, 1001 NV 1st, a Krt. Maria
Jesuslta,April 15 at 3 a.oft weigh-
ing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. ind Mrs. T. J. Wil
liamson, City, a boy, unnamed, Ap
ril 16 at 12 20 p.m. weigmng 8
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. A- - Call:
ahan, Odessa,a girl, unnamed, Ap-

ril 19 at 5 a.m. weighing 8 pounds,
8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CCt

Born to Mr. and4Mrs. J. W.
Necce, 303 Dixie, a girl, unnam-
ed, April 13 at 6:09 p.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 13V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L, V.
Welch, Tartan, a boy, Gerald Lynn,

Methodist-Pasto-rs

Attend Conference
The Rev. Aisle IL Carleton, al

ternatedelegateand pastor of the
First Methodist Church, and Mrs,
Carreton will leave Mohday by
train to attend the fourth quadren-
nial General Conference of the
Methodist Church in San Francisco
Calif.

The Rev. Cloy.Lyles, pastor of
the Park McthodUt Church; 1401

W. 4th, will, leave Tartsday. tot at-

tend the affair.
At least 25 countries will be rep-

resented at the conference that Is
supreme law and policy-makin- g

body of the church. 4.
Headquartersfor, the meetings

that begin Wednesday and last
through May 7 will be the Civic
Auditorium in San Francisco.

Seventy bishops, active and re-

tired, will occupy the platform
along with the nine-ma-n Judicial
Council, Metbodisms supreme
court. At tables on the floor of the
arena will be seated 720 elect
ed delegates.

The traditional episcopal ad
dress, a corporate utterance" sign-

ed by all the bishops, will be read
the first evening by BishopPaul B.
Kern of Nashville, Tenn., its au
thor. The document issimilar In
purpose to the President's mes
sage at the opening 01 a new con-
gress.

Following Its dehvery, the bish-
ops, according to Methodist usage,
take no further part In influenc-
ing legislation. They do, however,
preside over business sessions and
speak at devotional services.

Outstanding events in the two-we- ek

affair will be the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper administer--

faculty advisor to the Council, as-le-d .the first morning under the dl
paw4ntirthTriBWFmdi1SdT6tJe t
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I Welch of New York, rtow 90.

April 17 at 3:15 a.m. welching 6
pounds, 8 ounces.

M ALONE . HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and' Mrs. A. H.
Honey, 1009 Scurry, a girl, Janice
Siie, April 13 at 2:58 p.m. weighing
5 pounds, 0 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. L. liar-lan- d,

Rt, 1, Knott, a boy, Danny
Lynn, April 14 at 5:10 p.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 13V' ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. D. G.
Holdridge, Cisco, a boy, Doyle Gar--

land Jr., April 18 at 5:10 p.m.
weighing 4 pounds, 7tt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Hart, City, a boy, Barry Dale, Ap-

ril 19 at 5:25 a.m. weighing 6
pounds, 8 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSRITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Natlvidad

Morene, a girl, Olivia, April 16 at
11:40 a.m. weighing 5 pounds, 8

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sev-

ern, a girl, Debra Ann, April 16 at
12-5- a.m. weighing 8 pounds, 11

ounces.
Born to and Mrs. George,

Marshall, a boy, George Michael,
April 18 at 1:45 p.nv weighing 9
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs A. J. Faulk-
ner, Odessa, a boy, Alvln Jewell,
April 18 at 11:30 a.m. weignlng 6
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, T. W.
Mitchell, a girl, April 18 at 9 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

To
The issuance of the first volume

of "The Interpreter's Bible" will

be commemorated In an evening
program. Tlfere will be a Youth
Night, a California Night, a pag
eant celebrating the 1948-5-2 "Ad
vance for Christ and His Church,"
among other evening programs.

Special events will be fewer than
usual to permit sufficient business
sessions to care for the large
amount of legislation.

The Rev. Dr. Fred B. Newell of
New York is chairman of the
Commission on Entertainment of
the General Conference and the
Rev. Dr. Aubrey S. Moore of Chi-
cago, secretary.

The chairman of the San Fran-
cisco committee 'is Host-Bisho- p

Donald H. Tlppett.

Make Cut Flowers
And CorsagesLast

That corsage will be fresh for
a second wearing If you mist the
flowers lightly with water, pop
them into a moisture-proo-f cello-
phane bag, clip the top and store
them on the bottom shelf of the
refrigerator. The cellophane
holds the moisture inside so the
entire corsage is freshened.

Cut 'flowers also will last
longer If you dip the stems ' as
soon as you take them from the
florist's box, sprinkle the petals
with water, wrap in cellophane
and place in the refrigerator for
several hours before arranging
In a vtrtp. A commercial DrtV-rva- -

ttvKHFW;8rai
help preservethe blooms.

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
Beginning Saturday,April 19

For One Week Only
Yes, it's our big stock reduction sale on Deep Freeze Home Freezers,Westingjiouie

Refrigeratorsand Ranges,and all small appliances. Here are soma samples of the

bargainsyou will find in our store f.r ONE WEEK ONLYI

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

WERE . NOW

2 FC 84 Wettinghouse Refrigeratorswith automaticdefrosters $359.95" "$299.95

2 DC 84 WestlnghouseRefrigerators . . - $319.95 S259.95

1 DC 7 WettinghouseRefrigerator $259.95 $209.95
'

113 Ft. Deep Freeze , t $419.95- - $325.00

17 Ft. Deep'Freeze. - $279.95 $239.95.

All Small Appliances-2-0 Off

20 Discount On All Gas Ranges

, Apartment Size Included .v .

Vmany many others' i
. - - s, , . . ,

Take advantageof this opportunity fo save REAL MONEY en
QUALITY MERCHANDISE ,.,.--

TAIftY EtECTRfC COr
'

103 Main Phsne2413
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To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil B. Cook, 608

Settles, are announcing the
and approaching mar-

riage of their daughter, Beulah,
to Melvln L. Harper, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Redford of Co-

manche. The Rev. Maple Avery
will perform the ceremony May
30 at the East Fourth Baptist
.Church.

HD Clubs
Will Honor
S:tQte4481

The Howard County Home Dem
onstration Council met Saturday
afternoon In the office of Mrs. Eu-

genia Toland, agent, to make plans
for National Home Demonstration
Club Week, April 3.

Among the observances planned
is a tea toie held May 5 honoring
the statepresident, Mrs. R. M. Al- -

manrode, of Munday. Mrs. Sam
Armstrong of Coahomais In charge
of publicity and Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards of Coahoma will handle the
arrangements.

The commissioners luncheon will
be given the same day and will be
followed by a program featuring
Mrs. Almanrode, who wlM report
on tne national meeting she a t
tended last year and will summar
ize the achievements of the home
demonstration organization in Tex-
as. The tea will follow the

As Litlttj"

1
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Until
Gift Time
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$1
HOLDS

RanchQueen
Is Crowned.
Friday.Night

Ranch Weekactivities at the Jun-
ior High School were concluded
with the coronation of the Ranch
Week Queen and Western 'Dance
In 'the school gymnasium Friday
evening.

Carolyno Wh'iteflcld, 7th grade
candidate, was crowned queen. She
was presented a Western,shirt as
a gift from the students an'd her
escort .was Nugent Held.

The oilier and their
escorts were La Rue Casey, eighth
grade, and Brick Johnson; Sue
Barnes, seventh grade, and
Stormy Edwards.

The affair was sponsored bytho
student council. Chaperoncs were
Avon Wilcke, Mrs. Jamesand Lynn
Porter.

Garden Club To Hear
SpeakerFrom Midlahd

F. N. of Midland
will be guest lecturer when the Big
Sprlpg Garden Club meets 'Wed-
nesday at 2:30 p.m. at Howard.
County Junior College.

An authority on flower arrang-
ing, Mrs. Shrlvcr will Instruct the
Garden Club members in the mak-
ing of corsages.

PAINT NOW- -

No Down Payment
Required
36 To Pay
No
No Mortgage Required

Rales $5,00
'per$100 per year.

Both labor and
can bo included in this loan
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M. N. THORP

they mayforget French...theymayforget math...
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they'll always remember

.the gift that lasts!.,.

Samsonite.

ipur

Graduation

DOWN

Shrlvcf

materials

reit&e;a5S5 ri-s- j

lTF
Yell Give the graduate Samionite...
ond you give a gift that aid
A gift that will give yeanand
yearsof pltoiurt!

Samionite It tlrong enoughfo stand-en- .

lit btlleMhan-leatrie-r coverings
whhlc clean with a damp cloth,
lit streamlinedshapeli taiy to'carry.

SamioniteInteriors are smartly lined.
Specialhangersand pocketsmake

a pleasure,And Samsonite
carriesmore clothes...with fewer
wrinkles... than any other luggag'el

Seeour stunning Samsonitecollection
today. You'll find handsome
masculineshadesfor him; natural
rawhide finish and smart fashion
tonesfor her. And Just
think two piecesof
Samsoriite addup lo
less than you'e expect
to pay for usl on ta
such quality!
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On Fort Worth Trip
Members of the Big Spring High School Shorthand Club and the
second year El Rodeo staff are pictured Just before leaving on a
week end trip to Fort VBJth

Aty.rrfi4io!Jr.mici"f'
perch fillets: Cover with a good

"tomato sauce and bnku In a hot
(400 F.) pven until lish Is cooked
through, Use about n cup of a

tomato sauce for a
d box of the qulck-froic- n

petch fillet.

A BVid in Jfand,..

It

You know themaxim,"A
bird in the hand is worth
two in the buih." In other
words, "Take careof whit
you hiTI" for' example,if
you hit Health,don t bar-
ter it for any glittering proi-pec- t-

At the first indication
of trouble,consultyour Phy.
sldao and abideby the ex-
periencedcounselbe gives.

And if the Donor writes
a prticrlptioo, of course,
wa hop you'll bring it here
for expert compounding!

SETTLES DRUG CO.
Wlllsrd Sullivan, Owner

. Phones206 222
Big Spring. Texas J
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JACK POWER

On Tour
Fort Worth

Members of the shorthand' club
and the secondyear El hodeb-ataf- t

of Big Spring High School left Fri
day for Fort Worth.

They are to stay at the Westbrook
Hotel .and Saturday the group was
to tour the First National Bank and
the Commercial Standard Insurance
Co.

Saturday night the students at-

tended the
Attending were Mary Ana Atta--

way, Louise Boadle, Jerry Christes-so- n,

Martha Clare, Beulah Cook,
Dot Crittenden, Vesta Harrison,
Peggy Jenkins, Mclba Jones, Peg.
gy King, Frances King.

Sue Love, PaUy Maddux, Jackie
Marchant, Bllile Mayfield, Patsy
Morton. Mary Frances Norman.
Gayle Price, Francys Wee, Shir-Ic- y

Riddle, Maren Tinkharn, Mary
Ann wnue, yeaa wuicerson, Patsy
Wilson. Wanda Woods, Norma
Rouse, Joy WHIams. Sandra
Swart, Martha Hughes and Betty
.Wright.

Chaperoningthe students areBet
ty Lou McGlnnls and Mrs. Erma
Steward.

LAST FULL WEEK!

OURJL RIGA
Mi IM

SALE
OF THE YEAR

VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

CHRIST

gig'.''
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For
Greater

205 Runnels
Prions 3179
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DESIGNING WOMAN

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
A .smart modern royn divider

Cpmes by the yard, (decorative
picture cord comes with the laun
dry supplies both are plastic
clothesline. The room
divider is a celllng-to-flo- row of
satiny white cords.' Make it with
an uncut length of the clothesline.
Nail an end of the clothesline to the
floor or a wooden,base attached to
the floor, stretch the line straight
to the celling or to' the- top of an
archway frame and nail it there,
but don't cut the line. Continue It
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SERVICES NIGHTLY

PlasticClotheslineMakes
See-Throu-gh Room Divider

Mrs. Asbill SpeaksAt Meet;
4-H-C-

lub HasNew Members
iARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mri.

Tom Asbill spoke "The Phi-

losophy Missions" James
Cannon, when WSCS

church Tuesday afternoon.
meeting openea prayer

Mr. Max Fltzhugh.
Mrs. Asbill "Savior Like

Shepherd Lead with Mrs.
Watklns piano,

Mrs. Boswell brought
devotional.

planned May
Mrs. Johnson Loralne

review book that time.
Officers elected

next meeting. Mrs. Boswell
Closing prayer.

Mrs. Elland gave demon
stration fruit tarts' when

BIG SPRING

CAMPAIGN
At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place

APRIL 20-M-AY 4
Hear: Pastor-Evangeli-st

JACK POWER

And: Visiting Singer
RAY COBB of Decatur, Tex.

Plain Dynamic

The Point-Gos- pel Preaching-Singi-ng You

AT 8:00
tr7nmtTriM
h

for 3 Inches on the celling or the
top of the archway frame and at
tach it again with another nail.
Then stretch the line down, straight
to the floor, attach it there, contin
ue tor a inches, attach again,
stretch to the celling and, repeat
cacn step until the divider Is as
wide as you w.ant it. As a picture
cord, the clothesline Is decoration,
especially as it makes a pattern of
white against medium 'or dark
wall. Attach It to' the celling and
to the wall behind pictures,'

Garden City 4--H club met Wednes
day at the school.

Two new member, Fairy Hol
land and PatsyHall, were

Mrs. Georgia Barfleld was elect
ed secretaryat the. businessmeet-
ing that followed. - V

Leather has been ordered for the
making of leathergoodswhich will
be taken up at the next meeUns.
April 24.

Fabric painting was discussed
when the Glasscock County Home
Demonstration Club met Wednes-
day afternoon at the court house.

Mrs. Jim Elland county agent,
gave the ladles Instructions and
assisted with the work. Various
types of materialswere worked on,
" At the next meeting, May 1,
waste paper baskets andsimilar
articles will be made by molding
from a mixture made of torn pap-
ers.

The Garden City Girl Scout
troop met at the scout hut Wed-
nesday afternoon for a fireplace
supper.

Following supper, the group had
a social hour.

Work for first aid badges was
completed at the last meeting so
a new badge project 1U be se-
lected at the next meeting.

Deanna Marie Watklns and Mar-
gie Self, were elected to attend the
Future Homemakers Association
meeting In-- Dallas when the Gar-
den City FHA met at the school
Thursday afternoon. '"

Officers will be elected at the
next meeting and Bonnette Cox
will head the nominating commit-
tee. Working with her will be Dar-J-a

flicker, Teresa Lynch and Clara
Ann, Halfmann.

Jan liurns was the announcer
for the special program that fol-
lowed the business meeting,

Sandra WUkeraon read a .letter
that she had received from a pen,
pal tn Germany. She alto display-
ed some dishes the girl had sent
her.

Deanna Marie Watklns and Mary
Jo Cox played, "Twelfth Stretnag."

Dora Lee Schafer and Lynda
Smith gang "When I Lost My
Baby," with Bonnelta Cox at the
'Dlaho. .

"THTWimrion
sold; "The liveliest, Night of the
Year." Clementine Miller tang
"Wheel cf rortun,,l foaos,cd by a
readingby Bonnie Gandy, Genny
Lynn Gandy read "Lis."'

Victor August Halfmann And Bridle

On Wedding Trip To Antonio
GAttDEN CITY, lSpll--Mr- . and

Mrs, Victor August Halfmann are
on a wedding trip to San Antonio.
Houston and' Mexico City following
their recentmarriage.

The bride is the former Dclorn
Louise Lynch, daughter of Tom P.
Lynch of Garden City. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Adolph naltmann of St.' Law-
rence.

The Hcv. William' Moore said
the nuptial mass April 15 at St.
Thomas Catholic Church In nig
Spring, as the couple stood before
an altar decorated with peach Rlncl-lol- l.

White lilies flanked the scene.
Helen Green played the tradi-

tional wedding marchesand accom
panied Mrs. Harold Talbot. who
sang "Ave Maria" and "Panls An

The bride, given In marriageby
her father, wore a white satin
gown trimmed In white lace. It
was designed with a fitted bodice,

COMING EVENTS
WDNIIAr

AinroRT baVtist wms win mt at
3:30 B.m. tt tht church.

FIRRT CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW'
Mir, Mirj-lUrt- C.-c- l. will mttl atjpn, ki in emircn

nnyjwcim'g
p.m. ! the church.

ST. MART'S EriSCOrAL AUXII.IAKT will
mtt it 1 p.m. tt th pirlh houi.

bio urniNfi rKor.RATioN or wonr.N'saim win mtci t in p.m. at Die
Oltl Beaut t.ltll Ifouia

WESLEr METHODIST WSCS. all Clrdfl.
win nitf at inm cnurcn at t p.m. lor a
continuation of tho minion ttuav.

FIRST PRESRVTERIAN WOSIEn) OF THE
niujiiii. ai; virriffi, wui meet atcnurcn
at S p.m. for a scncral mirtlni. Mr.
Luclan Jonaa will laid the atudv

ELIZARKTII MCDOWELL CLARK of flrit
rrtibrtirlart will, hart a rord tilth
luncheon at the church at 1 rj.m.

riRST METHODIST WSCS will meet tt
J .ra in circlet at foiiowt' Mary Zlnn
at the home Of Mrt. R. 8. Yountbloocl,
Utl Tucton-- Fannie Hodiet at the home
ot Mrt, Ilejfi ((rlpltnt, MaUhewt and
Writ rire. rannle strlpllnc )n tht home
of Mrt. Albert aralth, 10 W. Ilth.

riRST nArnsT wms will meet In clrclei
at follow!' Mtrr Wllllt In tht home cl
Mm. It. II. S9.yr.tt, 4M Douilttt 11:30
p.m. for rOYertd dull lunehton: Johnnie
O'Brien tn tkt home of Mrt. C T Me- -
Donald, 1110 Auitln at J n.m I Mottle
Harlan with Mrt. A. V rortion. Ilea
Breamora at 3 p'.m Chrlttme Cofftv
with Mrt. R. D, Ulrty. U0 Oallat at 1
p.n.

TITESDAt
BIO SrRINO REnEKAII LODGE HI wUl

meet at 1:30 p.m. In tht IOOP Hall,
LADIES BIBLE CLASS of tht Main Btrttt

Church of Chrltt wlU mttt at It a.m. at
tht church.

JOHN A, KEE REnr.KAH LODOE 151 will
mitt at 1.30 p.m. Id Carpenter! Hall.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Church ol
Chrlet tt Kelt Fourth and Benton will
meet at 1.30 a m at the church.

HILLCRKST BAPTIST WMS will meet at
1 p.m. at the church

WEDNESDAY
BPO DOE will meet at S p m. at tht Elit

-- Club.
FIRST METIionUT choir wUl meet at

1i30 p.m. at tht church.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WlU melt at 1:30

n.m. at the church.
LADIES HOME LEAOCE ot the Rilrttlon

Arm will mttt at a p.m. at tht cita
del.

BIO SPRING GARDEN CLUB will meet at

Blend a three-ounc- e package of
Boquefort cheese wlUttU-- fablc--
puuna ui iieuvy cream ana lorm

small balls; roll the balls In crush-
ed toasted almonds. Serve the
cheese-and-n-ut balls with canned
peacheson a bed of watercressas
a salad-deser- t. Accompany with'
French dressing.

long sleeves-an-d peter pan collar.
The full, floor-lengt- h aklrt extend-
ed into a train. Her fingertip veil
was caught to a crown.

Sho carried a hcari-snape- d bou-
quet of white carnations.

Clara Ann Halfraann, sister ol
the bridegroom, was maid of hon
or. Shewore an aqua net dress with
a fitted bodice and full skirt and
matching Jacket. She wore k nar-
row matching crown.

Bridesmaids,were Teresa Lynch,
sister bf the bride, and.Jean and
Grace Halfmann of San Angclo,
sistersof the bridegroom.
.They wero attired in lavender,

lime arid peach dres'ses designed
like that of the maid of honor.

Leo E. Lynch of Garden City,
uncle of the bride served .as best
man.

Groomsmen were Eddie Lynch,
brother of the bride,-- and Harvey
Halfmann, brother of the

1.30 p.m. at HOC, viUi Mrt. F. N. Bhrlr-- er

at sunt iptakir Initruellni la, tht
maamsof corittit.

URSDAT
rnK AUXILIARY will mill ! 1 ti m. In

Chnfrtin.iL3rAw-r-rwfjjiif- c .wpm'iti. fol-uxai-

.,i,,i,.ib n, uivii will mill Bt T.JV p.m.
In th airl Scout

CI'SILON dlOMA ALPHA will tnut tttpm at tht PttUci Motll
ALTrhxa will meat l noon t tht sU

tlea-.to- for luncheon.
norAL NEiminoRS ul contint t 1

m. In the WOW IU1I tor their dliltlcl
mttUnf.

rniDAr
NEWCOMERS BRIDal! CLVR Will rnllt at

1 p.m. In St. Marjr't Eplacopal patUh
house.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will mttt at 1 p.m.
In Uit WOW Iltll

CITT IIPMK" DEMONSTRATION CLVB will
mitt at 3 p.m. In tht home ot Mri. L. B,
Andrew at the VA Itoipiul.

SIOIir.RN WOMAN'S FORUM wtll milt at
3;30 p.m. In Uit home of Mrt. F..W. Bit- -
tie. ell Oaliai,

1305 Orege

wwinit.nn.n

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slauqhter

Phont'lMJ

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAU
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
IM3 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communoa

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev.

ttmwmHt

enht
tnfuwn

eaautlau taaple

artrutuaitla,IMjikhial
wraauiukl

eair4trto(
enluaaaokl smf

WilHanj
Rector

D. Boyd

BlgSpring'fTcxas) Herald, Sun., April 20, 1952

San
Dorothy Lynch, the bride's

was flower girl. dress
fashioned that the other
tendants.

When the couphs . left.on. their,
wedding trip, the bride wore a
navy with white
sories.

They will make their home In
Lawrence.

Mrs, Hoffmann attended the
schools Newcastle, Okla.
husband attended school Row-cn-a.

He farming grocery

THE BOOR STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Taylor Caldwtll's new book
Give Lady Whst

Wants
of Marihtl!

EattSldt Oentral
ftleuihttr ..

CousinRachel--
Daphnt Mturler

Holy Sinner
Thomat Mahn .

r

44

7,(

V(in

msxsiAnm3t7c

aaff.Baa
hA

FftwpSJf

Interests St.
reception following

the ceremony home
parents.

flowers decorated the enter
suit?. tabla

was centered the three-tiere-d
wedding .cake and by

candles.
Ilalph Halfmann Mrt.

Walter Halfmann alternated
guestbook.

Members wedding
guosts follow-

ing'' reception
school

Mrs. led the grand
march followed by the bridal

B&B nhythm Boys of
Angelo played for dancing.

n guests for the wed-
ding Included those from Itow-en-a,

Big Spring.

"THE DEVIL'S
frlsglc Believing

uruioi
And

Ruiitll Humbert ..
Splendor
Djrt

Trail Driving days
Blown and Bahrain
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ForsanCalendar
MONDAY

Methodist VfSCS at the church
at 2 p.m.

Home Demonstration Club with
Mr. C. L. Gooch at 2:30 p.m.

Volleyball Tournament at the
achool at 3:30 p.m.

Ladles Auxiliary covered dish

.'ii

nmwx s-i-

afPafr"""!1 JVaTjf

i

ML

dinner at the country club at 7:30
p.m,

TUESDAY
Volleyball Tournament at the

school at 3:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Daptlst WMS at church at
m.
Baptist prayer meeting and choir

practice at the church at 7:30 p.m.
Church of Christ Ladles Bible

Latest and Colors

TO

LavUTIX ilLil'niff aarn aafi HT'l n " n
' ewii 1 jj

lh 2
p

NOW ALL
AT 42.00 to $8.00

U

at the at 2 p.m.
of at

the at 7:30 p.m.
at the

at p.m.
THURSDAY

Volleyball at the
at 3 30 p.m.

Club at the
at 7 pm.

Ladies... Here's Your Chance Save!

JfflaPFir

All

Beautiful New Hats
Trends,Styles

REDUCTIONS

VALUES R

Wit

"j

PRICED

DURING

ANTHONY'S

SALE FINE

J MILLINERY
H Next Week

0

We've Included types
group. straws, straws,

SELECTION!

Mljjht And Doy.M

7mW& sun-satio-nj

Crisp Plisse

Clasi church
Church Christ Bible Study

church
Methodist prayer

church ,7:30

Tournament
school

Forsan Service
school

to

OF

n
kind halt

Rough mllan
cloth strawand many others,
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NewestVisconti Design
Is FashionableMiddie

Sailing fashionably with an Ital-

ian mjddlc! You'll bo doing Just

that and more when jou wear
Slmoneta Vlscontl's newest con-

tribution to the scheme of things

fashionable.
The return of th,e middle has

been one of the most heralded
events of the current season. It
hm hen acclaimed everywhere.
because no other type blouse does
so much for every woman's waist
line (the waistline presenting a
problem equivalent to the nation-

al debt').
We chose Pattern 1101 because

it l i pattern of separates three
nieces, including middle, skirt, and
halter that can be wprn separately
or together. It was chosen, also,
because It glvos the American
woman an opportunity to wear a
bona fide design from the hand of

?Lmtt
4MIRS3KI
m'n5raCMx m

yjtSMaaVUVO" S

u&mk TV

wT ISmm

KIT vm

jfmM

'vtv vvjv

fl w TTrJy r Jr y

Pbonc 2400
k

I

one of Italy's greatest designers.
Tho fineness of the Italian hand

Is seen In the middle's turn back
collar, which gives vent to a deep-

ly cut neckline that provides plen-
ty of coolness.The skirt Is simple,
with scams In front and back, and
a pleat In the back. The halter Is
amply cut In front, but Is cut In
back so that one can absorb the
sun's rays and a multitude of
compliments, simultaneously.

Fabric suggestions Include den
im, linen, silk shantung, and p-
iquewith a soft polka dot'sllk for
the halter.

Site 12 requires 4'4 yds of
material for the middle and skirt,
and 2l yds. of h material for
the halter Pattern1101 is available
In sizes 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. To order
pattern 1101, send $1 to Spadea
Syndicate, Inc., Dept. 164, Box 258,
Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y. For air mall han-
dling, enclose 25 cents To order
patternbooklet VI, send 15 cents.

New Sewing Aid
A new type of curtain heading

simplifies the making of cafe-styl- e

or brise-bis- e curtains.Loop attach-
ments are sewedright Into the dec-

orative curtain tape, Once width
and fullness have been decided on,
the trimming is sewed to the
curtain and It Is ready to slip on a
rod, eliminating the necessity of
attaching metal rings.

Mr. and Mrt
hi Fort Worth over tfie week end
tt " '"'ii r

".J IN 1V

V

A your

MofYs
CAROL CURTIS

hornet.

ONLY

Delicate and fragile-lookin- g as
little forget-me-n- flowers are
these wreaths, circles, bowknots,
vines, de
signs. are scventy-sl-x dain-
ty motifs In the transfer pattern;

to embroider christening
robe, baby nignt
gowns and day dressesl Colors ma
be Pink or blue, or

of dainty pastels.
Send 25 cents for

(PatternNo.
462) transfers color chart for
working, sketches' of all stitches
used. NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box Madison Square Station

.New Yojk40.. Y.
Fatterosready to fill im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

PaperMotifs
Grow Smaller

Look to the new classic and alyl-Ize- d

wallpaper patterns, In a va-

riety of color combinations and
design treatments, to

help create handsome new room
effects In both mood and dimen
sion.

prints, for example,a
long-favor- pattern-typ-e for small
er rooms, aro becoming In
lngly popular, for the amall scale
medallions and rosettes, featured
In these patterns,do much for new
smaller size aparments and

A trend toward "quiet living"
can be seen In the new wallpaper
patterns that have a toned-dow-

traditional motif. How
ever, many of these quieter pat-ter-

incorporate earth tones or
black'asa background thus lending
a novel and striking touch to an
otherwise conservative theme.'

Wallpapers with matching dra-peri-

or bedroom accessories arc
now available. Manufacturers arc
oucring uiese coordinated groups
In a variety of designs, such as
florals, geometries and stripes, all
in blending tones and "feeling " so
they may bo used In adjoining
rooms.

Squaw Skirt
New fad for summer will be the

"sqoaw" skirt, to make and
fun to wear. It requires no ironing
After laundering, the skirt is roll-

ed Into a tight rope, tied at each
Ucr...w&c.Mil Jnto.ajudon-ator- ii

and hung up to dry.

For A Clean Puff
A clean white cotton ball can be

tucked In the compact each day
for extra skin cleanliness. When an
ordinary powder puff gets dirty. It
Is to deposit grime on the
skin each time It Is used.
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NEW Variable Speed Foot Control
NEW Carrying Caie
NEW Motor
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SEWING SUPPLY
5 DEPT. hi009 MAIN, WORTH, TEXAS

home demonitrotion ofyour itbuilt
Singer Sewing MacKint at no obligation
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FOR LIMITED
K7& chanco to buy really good watch
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enough

Provincial

over-a-ll

Interest
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fotlowlng $17.28 walches

3L1.

Regularly Priced $24.75
$29.75, $35.00, $39.75,$49.50
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low prlcol FOR WOMEN

you models with
ciaooiaio imnesionu,
simulated pearl synthetic
vTitnnetnnA.ail rvvcoal Anvanltnnnl
tailored types. FOR MEN there choice

many dresswatches. Some
have cases dials with synthetic

pearls. Bl)Y
NOW and save. PAY LATER!
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unbelievably
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Pick-U-p Schedule
AnnouncedHere

Pick-u-p schedules (or the clty't
annual clean-u- p campaign have
been laid out to Blvo. everyone an
opportunity to gJ collections of
trash ready before the trucks atart
making their rounds.

Although the clean-u-p campaign
starts officially on Monday, the
city crews will wait until Friday
to start hauling away tho trash.

That should enable everyone

Kitchens A Good

Spot To Remodel
New cars and travel finished a

poor second to home modcrnlza-tlo-n

In competition for the 1952

family dollar according to a re-

cent national survey report.
Nearly kt per cent of all

famines In a broad cross-sectio- n

of the nation, both gecgraphlcally
and economically, reported plans
for remodelling and repairing tlftlr
homes in the near future.

The turn nlacea where remndpl.

tults'ara the kitchen and the bath
room. If these rooms are newly
modernised, even the home 30
yearsold can hold Its own In com-
petition with new homes.

Most older houses have large
kitchens which can be readily re-
modelled for greater attractive--
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$1.90 Square Yard
This Week Only. SquareYard.

45c

iltrUr, all avrpM for
aiifl rm
Mtal fr thrtcmi mat

klKlitii Willi and Ra
lliti hiat and1 ttalmj aaiy la walk.
Camti ja 14

aiy la waih, ctUrt.
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to participate on schedule, city
officials and the sched-

ule Is Important this year because
It will be virtually impossible for
the city crews to do any doubling
back, once they have made the
rounds.

The schedule:
Friday and Saturday all of tho

area cast of Main Street on the
south side of town.

Monday, April 28, and Tuesday,
April 29 all of the area west of
Main Street on the south side of
town.

Wednesday, April 30, and Thurs-
day, May 1 all of the north side
of town.

The trucks will haul away the
trash as rapidly as possible, said
It V. Foresyth, citystreet superin-
tendent, However, he said the
speed will depend largely upon
the cooperation of citizens.

Those who live 'east of Main
Street on the south side of town
should have their collections of
trash In place by Thursday night.
The pick-u-p crews will begin work
lng early the nex day.

Trash that Is likely
MHng,dollaja cjan show

ed in some sort of containe-r-
boxes or bags so that crew can
handle It swiftly.
such as old lumber, pruning from
trees, etc., be stacked as

as possible on the
or alley line at the usual
for garbage collection.

SAVE ON ALL OF THESE

Clean-U-p Fix-U- p Paint-U-p

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK ONLY!

New Standard Gauge

INLAID
LINOLEUM

Regularly $2.75 Sq. Yd.

RIH&Sn
"ssHfLLHLLLLLLBS

This
Week ., $2

30
To Choose Froml

, Buy This Savel

Lt. Inlaid Linoleum
Regularly

explained,

UaCTEaatf?55r1

$1

44

Lovely Patlorht

Week,

Ga.

50

Check These Clean-U-p Specials
4-l- n Pure Bristle Brush . M . . . . . $2.98
2-l- Pure Bristle Brush ... . 45c

t. Step Ladder. While They Last. . , $2.50

Window Putty, Can ............... 25c

Putty Knife . ......!'... 25c

Wood Scraper ...

SandpaperHolder Block .... 45c

Caulking Gun ; M . ., $2.25

Pot, .x 55c

PaperDrop Cloth, Large 9x12 Ft $1.25

SHUWIH.yVlUIAMS

ENAMELOID
InUrUr,

trek rtirtolltn fvrnt-lur- t.

watdwark.

glawUf ,,.

$2.35

Large items,

should
neatly street,

places

Paint
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Have You Seen Your Alley Lately?
This Is scenethit may be duplicated all too easily throughout' Big Spring. It msy be your alley, or

do you know? Most alleys get in such atrocious condition becausenobody ever bothers to look at them,
much less employgood housekeeping. Clean up week Is the logical time to start good housekeeping
habit on alleys.

Alleys Need
ExtraCare

&&mfiubt hkaL
The?e's an old proverb that says

you can'tJudgea book by its cover.
Let's hope that many homes In

Dig Sprlog aren't Judged by their
alleys.

A glance down almost any alley
In tho city will reveal litter of
all kinds.

Everything that citizens don't
want is often dumped in the alley
behind their homes'. The accumu-
lated assortment,of old paint cans.
trash, garbage and other odds and
ends not only makes an alley un
sightly but often.unpassable.

Now that the polio season Is
abbut ready to begin, citizens
should be extra careful to keep
garbage In a closed container.

Nothlhg breeds flics like uncov
ered garbage and many experts
think that nothing transports dis
easelike the buzzing little demons.

Because trash Is being hauled
away without cost during Clean-U-p

Week, It should be an added In-

centive to the. people of Big Spring
to clean up their alleys.

But .Clean-U-p week Just happens
once ayear.

For a safer, healthier city, al
leys should be kept clean and neat
all the time,
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PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, tho general health and welfare of .our

citizens depend upon wholesome surroundings arising
from-good'clu- living" condttl6HS;"and

.. WHEREAS, tho lives and property of our people are
endangeredby fire caused by the cluttered conditions in
home, factories,alleys and streets,and

WHEREAS, unity of effort is.required for the-futur- o

developmentof our community, and
WHEREAS, we are all dedicatedto the great mobili-

zation effort for the defenseof our democratichcrltago,
and freedoms,and

.. WHEREAS, the nationaldefenseauthoritiesesteema
Clean Up-Pai- Up-Fi- x Up Campaign as the most effectivb
method of collecting householdmetal scrap, so vitally
neededfor the defenseeffort,

THEREFORE, I, GEORGE W. DABNEY, MAYOR OF
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, do hereby designateApril
21 as official openingday of the CLEAN T UP-FT-X

UP PROGRAM, and call upon all departmentsof tho
city, Its commercial organizations, civic clubs, schools,
churches,boys and girls' clubs, and all other associa-
tions, and our people In general to take an active part in
this constructiveprogramfor community Improvementto
insure success.

This, the 20th day of- - AprU 1952.

MAYOR GEORGEW. DABNEY

City Of Big Spring

through
really .yqny! . . .. ", - ,i. ..
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LAWN and GARDEN
TOOLSI

All Sizesanddescriptions
of Famous Brand Hand

even the now
style to fit the
Ladles' hands.

HOUSEHOLD BROOMS
Sewed For Service.

WHEELBARROW
Easy to wheel, rubber

3 eu. ft.

13.95 ONLY

FHA Loan Will Help Y6u Make
ImprovementsIf BudgetTight

Any financial will teB you
that Improving your home Is a
sound Investment. But U your
budget Is already straining at the
seams and certainly makes no al-
lowances for an F.
II. A. TlUe 1 Loan Plan Is your
answer.

lt Is a practical,painless and In
expensive way to Im-

prove or your home. In
fact, the F.H.A. Is designed pri
marily to help' Mr. and Mrs. Aver-
age Homo-own-er ' with their re-
modeling plans.

Under the terms of this loan you
may repair your roof, paint your
house, Install new hardwood, tile
or linoleum floors, add charm to
your home's Interiorby
or wall papering, even add a room
for an expanding family or put up
a garage,a workshop or perhaps
an apartmentover your garage.

The F.H.A. Title 1 Loan Plan
also covers structural changes.
such as an old Inconven
ient kitchen, or buUdlng an out
door living room, complete with
barbecue. The plan also allows you
to Install air, conditioning so that
your home may have an Ideal year
'round temperature.

You may also new safety
wiring or convenient electric out-
lets, keep your home cool In sum-
mer, warm In with Insulat-
ing or weather-strippin-

If you are re dy to modernize-you-

home now dp these three
things;

(1) Inspect your home, decide on
Ifhf tmnrnrqinenti y i iwLl
list them. (2) Ascertain the ap

Painf Adds Lot

To Your Home
The middle of the "clean

up, paint up, fix up" slogan Is Im
portant not only because It

the appearance of the proj-
ect. It also preserves.

Houses, buildings and fences in
West Texas, unless given regular
protective coatings, take terrific

from the elements dueto
the hot summersun and seasonal
winds.

Some of the oldest buildings in
this area are the most attractive
because they have been painted
regularly.

Though the Initial outlay for
paints and brush may entail some
expense, the cost is nominal com-
pared to the damage that'results,
If the preservativeIs not applied.

like everything else, have
been Improved in years, in
gredients, unknown a decade or so
ago, have been addedthat not only
add to the lustre and life of the
liquid, bu keep insects at their.
aisiance,as weu.

CLEAN UP, FIX UP
PAINT UP WEEK

Hero at our storo you will find (At tho Right Prices) you will need to fol-

low with this National Event. Since this is also Hardwaro Week you can
Savq Some

Lasting

Paint Brushes

3.40

"ST

Roller

Tools,

tired,

, . ...l.aiMir3ragr-lt,yy""- r- ? u. j.

GARBAGE CANS
Hot dipped galvanized. All sizes In
stock. 10 to 31 O rgallons, from ??

GARBAGE CAN STANDS
KEEP THAT CAN AT HOME
FOR

expert

Install

winter

portion

im-
proves

beatings

Paints,
recent

up

. 2.15

McMURTRY PAINT SPECIALS
i

OUTSIDE WftlTE andCOLORSSEK.O
METALLIC PAINT ZWX &..t ......... 2.50
4 HOUR ENAMEL Wl. ,.... 1.49
MOSS GREEN ROOF TAINT SS.i!'.?...195

TOYS ALL YEAR ROUND

proximate cost from your archi-
tect, contractor, plumber, etc. (3)
Take the completed list with Jobs
and prices to your bank, They will
arrange financing to cover the cost
under the F.H.A. loan.

Loans may be made up to $2,500
with as long as 30 months to pay.
Monthry payments are small, for
cxamplo If you borrow $300 for 30

HERE'S YOUR CHAKCE

CLEAN UP
EXTRA, EXTRA VALUE!

MON., TUES., WED.!
Skip-Den-t,

SPORT SHIRTS
Assorted All Sixes

34 to 44

months the cost would be
mately $11.2tf each month, Terms
may be to suityour budg-
et.

So If your home needs
or this spring, con-
sider an F.H.A. TlUe 1 Loan. Don't
neglect the you
have In your home . . . protect lt by

It In good repair always.

Men's ShortSleevo

colors. e ta

J&ZD!x&ZWhvlollGa.

UNDERSHIRTS
Slight Irregulars.
3FOR

approxl.

arranged

repairing
brightening

Investment already

keeping

TO

ON

&

Boy's Light Weight Cotfon

SPORT SHIRTS
Broadcloth or skip-den-t. 6 ,.......,..

On Group Ladles'

WASH FROCKS
Values to S2.98 .M.M

5 OnlyLadles' Gabardine.Regular$8

SHORT COATS
Assorted colors. Belted style. ...,M.

12 Only Men't Light Weight Summer

KATUN SUITS ,

Values fo $29.75 ....,
Men's Light Weight Summer

KHAKI SUITS
Matched suit andPants" ... . . Ui .j

On Group Of Odd, Assorted

CURTAINS
Jly,8!! wkmkjxx', ; , .

AssortedSelection

BRASSIERES
Take your choice.
NOW 4 FOR

One Table Of Ladles' Assorted

HOUSE SHOES
Only a few of theseleft . ... .., . ...

Special Ladles 100 Nylon

GOWNS
Only a few of these left. '
Hurry ' ............,

1000Yard Of Assorted

PIECE GOODS
Short lengths2 to 10 yards . . .
Values to 79c 2 YDS.

Men's Blue Or Grey Chambray

SHIRTS
Lightweight. Regular$1.29 Values .i.- -

SLACKS
Men's New Summer Dress

Solids, plaids, stripes.
Values to S8.90 . PAIR

ssje I I

MTU,, IClfM, " ""'P''

98'

$177

$6.

$18

$4

$2

$i.

$i

$i

'$1.

$117

$5.
Get These Tomorrow al..:

(msw

57

88

59

S1mArirlr19tsar -x-yiKF&-Ih-JV-H

m AH 2 aaMallsssL

HOME DECORATION SERViCI CENTER.
4,D U9UN1&- - 'JtfBaHsaHHUUHasHHaaaaCaflsHlaSilHaliiH m AUAfBaJ

222 W. 3rd , 'tig Spring Phont 1792 BG SPRING
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JustA Little ElbowGreaseBHMNiiil 0&
' I

With ToolsCanDoTheJob
Many Individuals never discov-

er bow Ulented they are with a
hammer,a aaw and pcrhapt a bot--

.Ue of glut until they become home-- I

owners.
Most of the jobs can and arc un-

dertakenby the householder hlm-ael- f.

Those of major proportions
usually Justify the expense of hlrJ
lng u done.

Any financial expert will (ell you

New, compact

Oven Clock

Control

Radlantub
Units

Broiler

" 91? 1tA.

that Improving the homeis a sound
Investment. If you listed the num-

ber of things that need repairing
around the place, the length of that
lfet might surprise you.

A man does not necessarily have
to be a licensed electrician to fix
light bulbs needs only have a
worVIng knowledge of electricity
and a memory, Itc needsHie Intter
to turn the Juice before he ev--

OVEM GOES CLEAR J8SBlllp5I
I ACROSS...BAKES i gSliJslisSiJaI

jM -- VET HAS BIGGESTjBj
M H0USEH0LD RANGEjA! i

Frigidaire
'Thrifty --30"Electric Range

design
Cook-Matt-

Surface
High-spee- d

Pm

lie

off

Full-widt- h Storage
Drawer
Lifetime Porcelain finish,
Insldo and out

New, convenient

Atk about all the othermodels,loot

-- W BW THE NEW"THRIFTY-3- 0

ELECTRIC RANGE!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

CLEAN-U- P

WEEK

APRIL 21-2- 6

ForAQuick"Pick-Me--

Up" From Clean-U-p

Work It's

BANNER
MILK

er starts worjc on the project
You can add to your closet space

by adding shelves In unused cor
ners, and such a'n undertaking does-n-'t

demand a degree in architec
ture.

if you ba've an abundance of
files and other Insects In the sum-
mer months, then perhaps the
screens need fixing. A hammer
and a few small nails might do the
Job.

The householder will find he
can Improve the floor of his home
and put down carpeting without
loo much trouble.

Implements used aroundthe home
like lawn-mower- washing ma-
chines and radios, unless they need
a major overhaul, can usually be
repaired by the owner.

If the root leaks in a spot or two,
the householder finds he can cor-
rect the trouble without summon-
ing help.

If he can get Into the attic, he
can spot the holes easily by the
light seeping In. He then can lo-

cating them by sticking slicks or
rags through so that they can be
spotted from tho outside.

The recipe for any such under-
taking Is simple Take a dash of
Imagination and mix well with
quantities,tif elbow grease. The
results wlR surprise you.

PaintingWith

Enamel Reauires

No SpecialSkill
Unpamted furniture offers a fas

cinating challenge to the painstak-
ing artist, for here surely Is the in
expensive way to something really
beautiful.

This Is one kind ot painting that
requires no special skill It Is the
one time you don't have to know
a water color from an oil an It
demands is determination and pa-
tience So take your choice from
the lively color selections now
available and paint something for
your home.

Enamel Is first choice for the
Job. Work In a
room, and start your Job off by
filling In any Imperfections In the
wood with a good wood putty
allow to dry, then sandpaper of
smoothly.

Next step is to dust thoroughly
with a turpentine rag. Now you're
ready to seal the surface with a
coat of shellac, diluted with dena-
tured alcohol. When dry, smooth
with steel wool.

The undercoat may be tinted If
you're using a dark enamel and
you'll find this coat has a lot of
hiding .power. Allow to dry for
24 hours, then sandpaper again
lightly, to remove all bumps from
the paint Enamel mifst be applied
with light, cross-brushi- and
quickly. If H starts to dry before
you finish, the marks of the brush
will show.

If you follow these simple steps
for painting with enamel, your fur- -
mjurewiu nave js professional look.

-- Tr-- pr pmsKs-XTW- H rmr"wm--w ' ttWTBTakX; ;IU . place
iprouaiy Desiae me iinesi custom-- I
made pieces. .
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... No Problem Here
Problem, qf imitation and sightliness are solved by this modern

"garbage shed" at a Big Spring housing development As a part
of Its ovtr-a- ll building plan, Big Spring Rental Houses,Inc. Installed
these protective shelters forgarbage cans. They are protected
with screen against flies and hail wire against rodents and dogs.
When not In Use, the doors are latched tight (inset top left). Con-

crete floors are easily cleaned. R. V. Fortsyth, streetsuperintendent
for the City, admires the shed and wishes more people had them.

Many Small ThingsCanDo
FineJob In HomeCleaning
You can begin your home clean

ing with brush, broom and mop,
but why top there?

There are so many other small
Jobs that you can do to increase
Its attractiveness and make it
more livable. A waxed floor, for
Instance, is much easier to keep
than one which has not been
waxed, and there are many liquid
waxes on the market which may
be applied quickly, with of without
an applicator, and require no

But if you Insist on paste wax.
and many do as it Is much more
satisfactory for some types of
floors, you can rent an electric
polisher for a nominal fee.

Many women paint their own
woodwork and do other retouching
Jobs, especially now that manu-
facturers are turning out quick-dryin- g

entfrnels that completely
dry In a few hours or overnight.

It takes an ambitious woman to
tackle her own papering--, but many
do and achieve excellent results.
Perhaps a more satisfactory meth-
od of rejuvenating old, scarred or
faded walls Is to cover It with one
of the new type rubber base paints
which may be applied either with
a brush or a roller.

A new plastic-base-d enamel Is
being recommended not only for
woodwSrlc Dur-tt- jr oia ' ana worn
UrstKums. It forms a hard coating,
easy to care for. Ordinary porch

rw

and floor enamel may also be used
on linoleums.

If you don't have the time, ener
gy or money for one ot these proj-
ects simply rearrangingthe furni-
ture might help the appearance of
a room.

ASK US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Burton-Ling- o Company
Lumber And Building Materials-Servic-e Since 1887
301 EAST 2ND PHONE 22

LET'S ALL JOIN IN THIS

YEAR'S CLEAN UP DRIVE

APRIL 21-2- 6

BiarlM 1 kHBBBBBBB
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"L FOR HOMI AND CITY M

Look around your house, your garage,your properly now . .

lime to lurn out all hands to join In Clean-up- , palnt-u- p fix-u- p

April 21 to 26. The heart of the drive Is your home, and with-

out your wholeheartedsupport, Clean-u-p week would not be

possible. Resolve now to support the drive by cleaning completely

round your property ... be the first in your neighborhood to

'enjoy tJie results'of a cleaner,better Big Spring. ,
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First National Bank
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DOOR PRIZE AWARDED TO EVERYONE

VISITING OUR DEPARTMENT

BARROW-PHILLIP-S
FURNITURE COMPANY

4th' and Gregjf
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CARPET SALE
FIBER RUG. Size 9x12, colors ara Gray, Green and Red.
You will want to bo sure to see this one for only $13.95

THROW RUGS.Site 27"x54", all wool by Lees and Blgolow.
These rugs sell regularly for $11 .95 to 17.95. Now at only $5.95 ea.

COTTON THROW RUGS. Size 24"x36", a variety of colors
and patterns.For this carpetsale $2.95 ea,

ALL WOOL FACE CARPET by Blgelow In all patternsand
colors.This is your opportunity.This carpet laid for
only ...:....... ;...., $3.95 sq. yd.

COTTON CARPET. Laid with pad. .

Per square'yard. ...... , $7.95 up,

SEVERAL REMNANTS TO CHOOSE FROM AT A BARGAIN
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4 Big Spring.CTexas) Herald, Sun., April 20, 1052 event ever held at Collefie Station Good Crowds Attend had labored so long lo the Lord's
vineyard.and homestead Improvement prob-

lems will highlight the program. Revival Services ' The Prairie View church, located
Generally it is punned that this Good crowds have marked the In the Fatrvlcw community seven

It's Clean Up, Paint Up program shall Include Informa-
tion opening services of the revival at miles north of Dig Spring, recent-

lyon selection, planting and care completed new building facili-
tiesof shrubs, lawns, trees and flow-

ers,
tho Prairie View Baptist church, including a nursery, addition-

alrecreation and outdoor equip--, according o the Bey. Leslie Kol-le- y, Sunday school space. Used theFIX UP, TIME ment,. and particularly safety pastor. first time Easter, the new .class
cleanliness around the homestead. He has teenspeaking dally at 8 space made possible the formation
All visitors will be.taken on a con-
ducted

of a young married men's class
lour of the A&M College p.m. Mrs. Vernon Langley has with Edgar Phillips as teacher.At D&H Electric Co. greenhouse. been In charge of music and Jack-

ieAdditional information on this Fryar hasbeenserving as pian
workshop may bo obtained at tho ist. SalesRise Again
county agent'soffice. Saturday morning aged mem-

bers who could not normally at-

tend,
DALLAS, April 19

When a reclpo calls for "lamb were brought to the church store sales in principal TexJl
rlblets" have the butcher cut by members. The Ilev. Kelley cities have recovered from their
breastof la'mb Into pieces that are spoke on ''God Promises Strength recent slump as compared with

W about two Inches long and about for the Weary.;' A highlight was those a year ago and are well on
tlrriy t im " jJ.iiiaattlMBVBBBHBBTJaBHi halt jn Jnch vlde. testimonial by these members who the upgrade.

Check Those
Old Fixtures .

Are They
Modern? Are

They Working?

If kust at wise lo modorhh your, home,,electrically,

as in other fields. The new fixtures mean greater beau-ty- ,

greater efficiency, more home cheer.

Don't Delay . . . Call Us. Todayl

D-irHr-- Electric Co.
Electrical NeedsAnd Appliances

215 Runnels Big Spring Phone 851

Your City

Urges You To

1

3 tainers you wish
yard and public

instructed that

Syp YOUR

Job

SPRING

eBKSL
ffiia'!iPTetflaal'fHhBalaaiira

example of tht well-ke- country home, surrounded by neat and orderly grounds free of debrli Is

the residence on the Bence O. Brown ranch, south of Vincent. Note how much it Is to have a
four-stran- d barb fence around-th- place than more expensive woven wire or picket fence If neither
of the others should In .flood condition. Brown Is one of the supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Cbnservatldn District and i' engaged In making experimental grass plantings this year and In an ex-

tensive mesquite eradication program. H raises fine Hfrefords and doesn't endanger them, or the
people on the ranch wlthjcaltered Junk,

FarmClean-U-p Is Economical
And CanAlso PreventFires

Almost farm or ranch horrvj

to a prospective buyer If- - therel
is paint on ouumngs inacsnouiu
bo painted, and no litter Of Junk
around thesebuildings and corrals.

At the same It will look
much better to the people who

HOW TO HELP WITH
TRASH COLLECTION

The City Is requestingthat all trash material to be di- -

ftosed of be pijod out beforespecial pick-u- p trucks start
runs, since such a large area is to be covered,

It will be Impossible for trucks to go back over routes
covered,

No restrictions are placed on type of materials to be
picked up, so long as it is placed adjacent to the loca-
tion wheregarbageis usually picked up, The trash may

If you have large drums or other ..con
place 'these containersbackto keep,

in the off
sion has al

An
nicer

be

any.

tcr
me

time

property. The city commls-- I

containers
left on alleys or streete.bepicked up and disposedof.

.iipwani..DC!

For Beauty, For Health - Join In Clean-U-p

CITY OF BIG SPRING

teKaWs Jmwa&3a&

It's City

Its YOUR

BIG

WKjpjwtjfl

Week

M
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Vell-Ke-pt Country Home

live thereand from such an appear--

trp nl 4h.tr .pViylrlnnl enrrnilnj--
logs they 'will take a greater
pride in their agricultural ac-

tivity. Moreover, the home sur-
roundings will be safer and even
on the most orderly and neat o f
farm premises hazards both of
fire and injury to persons a.re
numerous enough.

So there isn't any reason why
the observance of Fire Prevention
and CleanuD Week which com
mences in Big Spring tomorrow
should not be extended to farms
and ranches as Well. There might
be evenmorercasontorthis In view
of limited livestock and crop pro
duction that Is possible at this par
ticular time becauseof the drouth

Around nearly every farm and
ranch home there is scrap metal
that, can be profitably put to one.
of two uses. It can be added to the
national drive for scrap or it can
be utilized to make repairs or
worked Into handy gadgets that
can be used around the (arm o r
ranch, or even the home.

U a c 1 e ss combustible materi-
al can be burned or otherwise dis
posed of at thjs ilmeJUplghtly liuconnectlonwith flrrpreven--
traih can be buried. Corrals can

cleaned for the benefit of crop I has
land. Otherwise unused lumber,
pipe, steel barrels can be convert-
ed into troughs. Nails an,d pieces
of wire thst could be Injurious to
livestock, particularly to cows that
will swallow almost anything small
enough to go down, can be picked
up. Farm machinery can be palnt--

Icd both for appearance and its pro
tection, and'since most tarm and
ranchhomes have their own small
watersystemsthatare largeenough
to afford'some measure of irriga
tion, shrubs and trees may be set
out and flower beds prepared.And
this Is a goodtime to do that fence--
flxin' thst hasso long needed to be
done, but that Just never hasbeen
gotten around tot

And maybe the farmer or ranch
er--Is eren lucky enough, tu' liawi
the water Justify the seeding of
the yard to some grass or mixt-
ure?

Such tire prevention and clean-
up activity need not be particular
ly expensive. It is mainly a mat-
ter of work, and three strandsof
barb wire strung on cedar posts
around a yard looks much better
than an unpalnted picket fence
with a good part of the pickets
missing and a weather-beate- n gate
hanging by one hinge

As a general thing the farmer
who lives In a homo surrounded by
neat, clean andorderly Is
much harder to discourage than
the one who pitches his plow points
up against the front porch, throws
down oil 'cans where empties
them, and who can stoop over al-

most anywhere and pick "up a piece
of baling wire.

It is especially to the interestof
the breederof purebred cattle to
have his home present an attract-
ive- appearance to the prospective
buyer who may drive up almost
any tlme It is difficult for such a
buyer not to the cattle
with the appearanceof the farm or
farm or ranch on which he finds
them. Instinctively he will get the
feeling that the roan who takes
pride in his home, both inside and
outside, is also the type of man
who takes more than usual pride
in his cattle.

It has become customary for
Hereford and Aberdeen-Angu- s

breeders, and Shorthorn breeders
to some extent, to insist thst .their
animals be perfectly groomed,
and posed in straw before their
pictures are made, and then some.
of them even co so far as to want
the photographer to retouch his I

negative to straighten the back-lin- e

and to paint In a tall switch.
All of which is designed to show
the animals lo their Very, very best
advantage, arid yet many of these
same breeders will show the same
cattle 'to prospective buyers, in a
corral or shed that would shamean
old Spanish-bloode-d Longhorn
cow.

Justas an old worn plslr of boots
look butter when craned and

than hew pair coated with
month-ol- d "manure, so docs a $2,500
home in orderly and clean sur-
roundings look betterthan a $25,000
residence surrounded by odds a,nd
trnm m imngi jam xnwnfr-ye-cia-

where, Every unnceBcd object re--

Goc'd from thtftprcmlses' and put
place alsomeans the

removal of one more hazard to hu,--
knan nd--ll vestock life and llmuT aa .. MTgcrs faced by the farmer and ranch

Fire Is one of the greatestdan--
er, becausemost frequently he docs
not Ijave eufficlent water supply or
pressureto fight a majorblaze and
because skilled firefighters with
their modern equipment are not
avaUable to him within the mat-
ter of a few minutes. They,should.
therefore, be particularly careful- -
aooui mu nazard and should pro-
tect themselves againstit not only
with Insurance but with a continu-
ing cleanup and fire prevention'
program that will always keep
reduced to the absolute minimum
the possibility of such a loss.

Around nearly every ranch and
farm there is enough unused wa-
ter pipe to build a frame and the
material for the solid part from
which an attractive sign or two
can be made that.wlU guide visitors
to the country home, and thismight be a good seasonfor the con-
struction of such signs if there is
a welding outfit on the place or If
a neighbor has one that might be
used.

a
tlon and general ranch and farm

be cleanup program, it been an--

lo

grounds

he

associate

pol-
ished a

nounced that a workshop on home
grounds improvement will be held
at Texas A&M Colleae. Anril 28th
29fh, anJTthat this wdrkihoo Is on--
en to all home demonstration club
members and all the men who wish
to attend.This is the first such

ir
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. That EXTRA ROOM
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U4llf
andMaterials

for MODERNIZING
Your Home

There's no use waiting to remodel
or add to your horn ...we can give
you a good deal . . . with our esti
mateson any typo job. Coma In and
let's talk over the plans.

aaBBBBBBBBlalaB

WtGnomunart M

;. .

Big Spring Lumber

1110 Gregg St.

Let's Fix Up And

teqsJBspring!
Our Cleanest Job

7" ASJirlI BljmH tf!aV air ig1CTlfcrf

W MmJTW "WEaflaJaFSffi

LL THE TIME!

YOU CAN HAVE

JUST THAT
WITH

YES . . .

"Everything Far

Best, We'll

Nothing CleansLike Hot
Water . . . And You'll
PlentyOf It All Tht
A Gas Water Heater.

EM PI RE 1

QASA
SOUTHERN

i

We Carry A Complete
Of All Types Of

Building Materials And

Supplies . . . Paints,
Hardware, Wallboards
And Others.'

SEE US FIRST!

At Your

Co.
Building''

And To Do Of It, Need

Good

Have
Time With

Good

Supply

St. ,

Phone

mrm in

419 Main Champ RafnwaferMgr. hona'2400

1355

t$Hkih Jiff mf
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If fir ihoufd dtttroy your

hem tonight, would lomor-ro-

mean financial dtiatttr

or mrly a hor period ol

Inconvenience?Avoid this

worry by making ivre that
your Insurance will rtploce

yovr potMutont ot today's

Inflated prkti. Take ittpi
NOW to turn up the valui of

your btlonjtngiroem by

room by listing everything

you own In tne Central's con

venlsnt FREE Houithotd

m
ADBin- s-

Inventory.

mm
StnM couponfor your copytodayf

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY
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A SIGN DF THE TIMES

BUILD REPAIR

MODRNGEfef

Remodel The .Way
You've Always Wanted!

AN EXTRA ROOM

NEW PORCH

NEW ROOF

INSULATION

CABINETS

FENCED YARD
Modtrnhsj

KITCHEN

BATHROOM

PLAYROOM

ATTIC

OARAGE
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'Big IT
A mitt of executive chtnget hav bttn announced by the Big 12

Corporation of Dallat, Three men who have had wide experience
In the drug and merchandising field are now associated with the
cbmpany. They are,pictured above, left to right: H. B. Bickers,
R. L. Brown and L. "H. Towner. Bickers It new chairman of the
board of corporation and will concentrate on flnsncltl.and admin-
istrative affairs. Brown It president andgeneral manager, while
Towner, wall known in thiiadvertltlng 4gocy, field, Is retained as
advertising consultantTJie Big IJ Corporation .currently Is planning
an extensive merchandising campaignon its proprietary remedies.

Clean-U-p Can

Eliminate Lot

Of Fire
Big Sprfng probably has more'

fire hazards right now than ever
before In its history, but most ol
them can be eliminated if citizens
cooperate in the annual clean-u- p

campaign next week, declared H.
V. Crocker, city fire chief.

The drouth has multiplied the
fire hasarda in this area, Crocker
reminded, and the people must
alert themselves to some dangers
that exist.

"w nn't rln much about sen'
eral effects of the'a'routh,but we
can take steps to give- - a maxi-
mum amount ot care to our prop-
erty and to the property of our
neighbors," the fire chief explaln- -

He cited trash aMrW)Uh ac-

cumulations near buildings as one
ot the chief hazards. In some
caseshigh spring winds have whip-
ped scrap paper, tumble weeds
and other refuse against outbuild-
ings, fences, etc. This should be
removed immediately, Crocker

A number of vacant lots hi the
city also are considered tire haz
ards. Crocker reminded that weeds
and grass are in condition to
spreadflames rapidly to adjacent
property once they catch fire

Any type ot rubbish is a tire
hazard, and the clty-wld- e clean-u- p

eamoalim offers local citizens
an excellent opportunity to rid
their premises of trash and get it
hauled aWay free, the fire chief
concluded.
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We can show you floor-pla- n xam-pj- es

of what modernization can do
for your home. Outside and in, this
is the time to put extra value into
your house-Investme- nt.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUILD OR REMODEL

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

AUMBER COMPANY

Officials

Hazards

Phont 388

FOR BETTER LIVING

One of the best wayS to com-

plete a job is to have a check list.
It you want to really do a thor-

ough Job of cleaning and fixing
Up around your place, perhapsthis
list will enable you to avoid over-
looking some Important items.

Here Is the list under major
headings:
CLEANED

Alley lots
Back yards
Front yards

' Vacant lots
Walls
Basements
AtUct
House Guttert
Porches
Garages
Furnaces
Street name.signs cleaned
New Street name signs provld

ed.
PAINTED AND DECORATED

Houses (outside)
Rooms (painted)
Rooms (kalsomlned or water

Upalnted)

'The basic foundation of any room
is the carjieLor rug which sets the.

eolor keynote for the room. Ameri-
can women who show great cour-
age- In the selection ot colorful
wearing apparel are often quite
timid about using the same cour

lots.

age in the selectionof a carpetcol-

or.
Time was when the solid virtues

Lof taupe., grc
carpets were considered the back--

Of
In

New
The comfort and warmth of car

pets and rugs in mora rooms hi
the house is more practical than
ever, this sprint, with the increas
ing use of variety of man-mad- e

fibres for floor covering in excit
ing new textures, informal and
timeless designs and bright and
cheerful colors

The big news in textures, for
19S2, is the number ot novel
weaves developed by using the
properties of man-mad- e fibers to
create the weave, rather than fit
ting the characteristicsot a weave
to the man-mad- e fibre,

Outstanding Is the super-texture- d

carpet weave which gives a novel
bulky effect much In the way that
the high fashion coat fabric, poodle
clqth, does,, This new weave gives
carpets a nana-wove- n appearance,
and Is complimentary to the"

smooth sleekness of ' modern fur-
nishings,

Casual weaves, featuring hit and
miss textures which show no def-
inite patternbut which are achiev-
ed by combinations ot pile height,
different yarns and ingredients, of-

fer a pleasing highlight to infor-
mal decoration as well at a com
fortable feeling of softness and
warmth underfoot.

.Newest designs Include shadow
motifs that have no set definition
ot outline. These patterns are good
with casual, informal, Provincial
and even simple traditional fur
nishings.. Also noteworthy are the
stylized designs that have been
reduced in scale to fit the confines
of the average room.

Dramatically new in outlook,
too. an the classic damask,bro
cade, large-sca- le .leaf or scroll mo-

tifs "thafhave gained their newness
through color, combinations ot
yams and materials in texture
and texured efftcts.

Green, beige and grey are pre-
dicted to remain color favorites
iluXsprlng. with the . introduction
bf new tones and shadesIn these
colors plus accents ot bo thrvibrant
tones and mured "off-colo- tones

Lot Clean-U-p Can
Be Neighborhood

One of the perennial problems
connected with any clean up cam-

paign is what to do about vacant

There Isn't any totally satisfac-

tory answer.
Some 'municipalities order them

cleaned and U not have If done
and attest the charges against the
property much the tame at U it
were taxet. However, that isn't
done hereabouts.

Since most vacant lots are most
offensive when they are adjacent
to occupied residential property,
the-- power to offend it greatest

acalnst those who are closest.
Hence, if you have a problem of

this tort, the answer 1 to clean
It up yourself. Of course, the prop
erty probably doetn't belon sto
you, ana teenmcauy you migni ne
tresspassing.But owners who lacx
ctvio pride enough to tee that
they are cleaned up and kept clean
very seldom ralte a finger to pro-
test tome gratis wort to improve
the looks and perhsps the value ot
their property.

Sometimes these trouble spots
can be worked out at neighbor-
hood projects. Several families can

Here'sCheckList
For Qean-U-p Week

Rooms (papered)
Floors
Woodwork
Porches
Fences

Screens
Roots
Cellars and basements - --

Miscellaneous
MISCELLANEOUS "

Buildings repaired
Buildings modernised
Porches and. steps repaired
Roefa reoalred

"Sf- - Water faucet leaks repaired
Screens repaired
Fences repaired
Electrical equipment repaired
Electrical wire or cord replac-

ed
Old electrical fixtures replaced

SALVAGE MATERIALS
Metal tcrap
Watte paper
Insect breeding placet destroyed
Rats killed
Trashhauled away
Refuse cant disinfected
New refuse cans provided.

New Colors
Do SomethingFor Rooms

Variety
Textures

Carpets

Vacant
Project

Bright, Carpet

bone of any decorative scheme.
These were good conservative col'
ort that "went with everything."
In time, homemakers discovered
that good conservative colors may
be completely out of step with the
rest ot the room. Conventional col-

ors in carpets or rugs are neither
tun to live with nor do they "do'
anything tor a room. The smart

greanJ In 'thrltSZ'Cnfr
pet.Fashion Opening .collections
can he the foundation for many
charming rooms which express
oesi in una 01 living your tamuy
wants.

Grey, green, beige and rose arc
still with us. These are basic col,
ors when used to emphasize a dec-
orative scheme they are ideal col
ors, But tomethlng new and excit
ing has been addedto carpet col-
ors In 1952. Colors are crisp, sharp,
off-col- and a few are downright
bold. Astonishing combinations
mske tome of the new carpets and
rugs stunning foundations for many
types of rooms.

The new carpetcolors aren't all
high shsdes. Nut colors are to be
found everywhere from black wal
nut to a Just Bratlll nut
meat tone. Sun or earth tones give
a new look to btlge. There are two
distinct schools of thought In
the beige colorings: cool, light and
clear tones and warm, sunny pink
often deepening hito a true terra
cotta shade. Sometimes combina-
tions of both the very dark nut
colors and light airy shades are
combined to give the carpet a
fresh new )ook. Cocoa, mocha, fur
and coffee browns are still impor-
tant carpetcolors,

The greens arc as varied as they
are popular this year. Blue spruce
green is one ot the leaders In this
group. Yellow greens which Include
both pale and deep olive tones, av-
ocado and light spring green are
to be found in solid color carpet-ing-s

and as accent colors, Dark-fores- t

and pastureland greens are
very good. The old reliable medi
um gresn has seen supplanted to
a great extent hy these shades
which have characterand appaa).

Greys may b anything from
pale oyster to deepHharcoal,One
ot the most exciting Innovations n
the 1BS3 carpetcolor palette is the
blsck and white combinations In
stripes, tweed mixtures and slip--
ilea or tpttterdsth effects, equs
y high fashion Is v white.
black and tete de negre combina
tion In one, of the most sophisticat-
ed ot the ntw carpetdesigns.

Into McMurry Society
Bsrbsr Hall, McMurry Col-

lege Junior from Garden City and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Har-
ris,-
been named to membership In
Aipna -- m,- national scnoiasue so-elt-ty

for the spring term. Only the
enlivening even more their already! very highlit ranking students
pleasant appeal. I Academically at Admitted.

Join hands and do the Job quickly.
Occasionally, tome organization or
club gets inspiration,to clean Up

an eyesore.
If permission can be had to

turn the area into a playground.
probably the youngsters In "a neigh
borhood can bo enlisted into the
campaign.

But however the attack. It prob
ably still bolls back to the funda-
mental rule of getting things done

do it yourself.

PontineTraining
School Being Hold

The features of ponlfac,' new
Dual-Rang- e Hydra-Matt- o are be
ing covered in (. school held at
Marvin Wood Pontlac In Die Spring.

Six mechanicsfrom this areaare
attending or Instruction on disss--
scmbly, assembly and repairof the
unit. n. L. Shirley, Pontlac instruc-
tor from the Zone sales office In
Dallas, it conducting the school.

A two-da- y refreshercourte is
held for tho--e mechanics Hint

have had previous Hydra-Matt- e

training. The five-da- y school will
cover every element of the Hydra-Mati- c

transmission for mechanics
Iwlth less experience on this unit.

k )

Girl ScoutCamp
Sot At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY, April 19 fSpih
Milton Bodrloj local, director cf

camping for the Colorado City-GJr- l

Scouts, has announced that Girl
Scout Day Camp will be held from
May 20 to May 30 at Ittfddfck Park,

Dates were set Friday at a meet-
ing Girl Scout leaders,attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Ston'o. Mrs. It. E. White. Mrs. Bob
McGulre, Mrs, Johnny Autcn, and
Mrs. Willis Jones.

The Angel Falls In Eastern Vene-
zuela has a total drop of 3,212 feet
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The Campaign is On!

FOR A CLEANER, BETTER

- .G-SPm-N3- :

Lefs all work

together and

makeour cam-

paign bigger
and better!

Mrs.'Bodzln,

(fl I ""51
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It Does Thfst Things For You And Your Family
PREVENTS FIRE

PROMOTES PUBLIC HEALTH

IMPROVES YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

PROTECTS PROPERTYINVESTMENT

ADDS TO YOUR FAMILY'S WELL-BEIN- G

THE CAMPAIGN STARTS APRIL 21

DO YOUR PART

State National Bank
Bi Spring's Oldest Bank .

"TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED"
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On T?e Battlefield
Barbara Payton meets Guy Madison on the battlefield. Thty art
principals In a drama dealing with the defense of Georgia In Civil
War days. "Drums In the Deep South." It's the featured attraction
at the' Jet Drive-I- n Theatre tonight and Monday night

Early-Da- y Texans
Phyllis Thaxter and Randolph Scott share headline honors with
David Brian In the Technicolor stpry, "Fort Worth," offered" at the
Lyric Theatre today and Monday. Scott Is a crusading publisher
who leads the way In cleaning up crime and corruption in the Texas
town during Its frontier days.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

SeniorsTakeOver
StationOperation

It's Senior Day again at KBST
Wednesday.

Members of the graduating
class of Big Spring Met) School
will take over full operation of the
local station, handling every de-

tail of sales and programs, and
sharing In the day's" Income. The
special day has becnJobserved for
severalyears.

Bud Whitney Is to be station

Civil War Days

Setting For

Action Drama
An episode In the defense of

Georgia when Sherman's forces
were on the marchduring the Civ
il war Is the basis- for action In
"Drumi In the Deep South." The
picture headlines the State thea
tre's program today and Monday.

Starred in the leading roles are
JamesCraig as a Confederate of
ficer; Barbara Payton as the wife
of another officer, and Guy Madi
son asa former friend who Is now
an officer in the Invading army,
Barton MacLanc, Craig Stevens,
Tom Fadden, Robert Osterloh,

"Taylor Holmes and Robert Easton
are other principals in the cast.

Embodying many spectacular
shots, the picture was made in
Superclnecolor. It shwos the de
struction by artillery fire of the
rails and rolling stock of a stretch
of railway threading its way
through a narrow defile at the foot
of a steep mountain of granite, on
which the Confederates, by super
human effort, have emplaccd their
short-rang-e cannon.

A heart-warmin-g romance Uf

embodied In the, picture, which "was
directed by William Cameron

'

Strong Story Of
High Piracy Is '

Offered At Ritz
' That plot favorite, piracy on the

high seas, provides the action
background for "Anne of the In-

dies,'.' an adventure drama play-
ing at' the Ritz Theatre Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Replete with sea battles and fast
action with romantic Interludes
the picture adds the attraction of
Technicolor.

The tale of a pirate king Is pre-
sented with a variation, since this
time it's a pirate queen. She is
portrayedby JeanPeters,and co--
starrtng with this young; lady are
Louis Jourdan and Debra Paget,
'Others' in the cast are Herbert
Marshall, Thomas Gomez and

, JamesRobertson Justice,
Jean it the tingcnteel; lady offi-

cially known as Captain Prov-
idence.and Jn the pirate trade as
"Anne of the Indies," a protege

.ot-pa laas.a-perso-na

beara, me master . pirate, and
I himself characterized" in the film

by Gomez. Jourdan appear?as a
' French ica captain and TjkJlss
Taget la his beloved. ,-

-

managerfor the day, and will bej
assisted by Diana Farquhar as
program director, and Billy ' Mac
Sheppard and Shirley Riddle as
sales managers.

Other members of the sales de-
partment include Harold Haynie,
Ray Arnold, Bill Moren, Doris Jean
nrown. Shirley McGlnnls, Mary
JaneArmistead.

A group of continuity writers will
Include Jackie Marchant, Patsy
Martin, Jilaren Tinkham, Shirley
McGlnnls and Sue Robinson. Carl
Preston will serve as traffic man-
ager.

Harold Havnle has hrn irim.H
head engineer, and will be assisted
by other seniors.

Voices you will hear as announc-
ers for the day Will be those of
Haley Hodnett. Jeff Hanna, Lane
Bond, Billy Mac Sheppard. Dale

tmvie," Jerry
Rogers, Ray Arnold Leon Pettlt,
Tommy Thieoen. Rnhhv AH..
ana jtiaren Tinicnam.

Other seniors will Ut n .11
departments, and several special
programs are on schedule.

THE MIDDLE CLASS?
Two economists will Hli-- h

question. "Is the Mldrflu n...
Doomed to Extinction" on Amer
ica'sTown Meeting of the Air. This
program is scheduler! cvrr KncT
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

Speakerfor the affirmative will
:,be Dr. Leo Wolman, economist for
me nauonai uureauot Economic
Research. For the negative Leon
itenaerson, former OPA director,
wm HKc me stand.Marquis Childs,
columnist, will be moderator.

JACK BERCH
Soncs'and stories aimer!In tnni.1i

both the heart and the funnybono
are Matured this week on the Jack
Berch Show, an ABC feature hrri
over KBST Monday throushPrir!v
at 11 a.m. Inspirational thoughts.
01a songs, ana ravonte poems are
among the show's highlights.

Western Film

Has Dietrich

And Kennedy
' The" Ritz theatremils on ft w.

era earh aPain thl wmv with h
'screening of "Rancho Notorious"
on jnursaay ana ifnaay.

But thn rrenlln rirrU. ,
tain class with it. since thin TVrh.
nlcolor opus has such stars at
Marlene Dietrich, Arthur Kennedy
and Mel Ferrer.

iijuas ueen given uie woris,. ac-
cording to previews, and an actlon--
pacieca story or love, hate and re-
venge, pace and suspense.

"llAnrhn Nnfnrlnuc" nifa a
folk' legend, about a doomed cow- -
puncher whose fiancee la mjirder-c- d

in a holdup a week before their
mxrr!i. TIia rnwnnVm IVnnAv
sets off in revenge, and his wan-
derings lead him across the path
eHMfldaiy-omaftrfcrayate- tr

and power, Miss Dietrich. A friend
of the lady'a la. Mel Ferrer, cool
gunman who sits on the sidelines
until the action starts, and then li
muchly In the foreground.
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Robert Walker eavesdropson Ruth Roman and Farley Granger In
this scene from "Strangers On A Train." The suspensedrama is
featured tonight and Monday night at the Terrace Drive-I- n

Fhe Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Aaron Slick fro mi

Punkln Crick," with Dinah Shore
and Alan Young.

TUES.-WE- - "A fine of the
Indies," with Jean Peters and
Louis Jordan.

with Marlene Dietrich andArthur
Jtenody.

SAT. "Double Dynamite," with
JaneRussell and Groucho Marx.

JET
Pass." with

Dennis Morgan and PatriciaNeal.
TUES.-WE- "The Model and tho

Marriage Broker," with Jeaniie
Craln, Scott Brady and Thclma
Ritter.

THURS.-FR-I. "Westward the
Women," with Robert .Taylor and
Denlse Darcel.

SAT. "Target .Unknown,", with
Mark Stevens and Robert Doug-
las. "'

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Drums in the D'ceD

South'," with James Craig and
Barbara Payton.

TUES.-WE- "The Mummy."
with Boris Karloff and David

THURS, "Chalit Gang," with
Douglas Kennedy and Marjorle
Lord.

FRI.-SA-T. "Rodeo," with Jane
Nigh and John Archer.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Fort Worth." with

Randolph Scott and David Brian.
TUES.-WE- "The Daltons Ride

Again," with Alan Curtlss and
Lon Chaney.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Laramie
Mountain," with Charles Starrett

buh.-mu- n. ''Strangers on a
Train," with Farley Grangerand
Ruth Roman,

TUES.-WE- D "Edgeof Doom.
THURS.-FR- I. "The Michigan

Kid."
SAT. "The Fat Man." with J.

Scott Smart.

Meeting Will Seek
New Cub Pack Here

A meeting looking toward the

been called for 8 p.m. Monday a
the Airport School.

Parentsof boys of. Cub age
w"ho are interested In. the Cub-- "

blng program are asked to attend
ine meeting, said W. C. Blanken-shl-

on the organization and ex-
tension committee. Members ofthe
district committee will be present
to 'assist in tne organization.

Q39DB i
"THE SWEETEST MUSK
THIS SIDE Of HEAVEN"
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'Fort Worth1 Story
Of Texas City's
PioneerDays

Fort Worth, Tcxaj, takes its bow
In the film named "Fort Worth,"
playing 'at'Uie Lyric theatre today
and Monday.

Starring Randolph Scott, David
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'Like The Eskimos
Alan Young and Dinah make love a la Eskimo In this scene
from the Technicolor piece, "Aaron Slick from Punkln Crick."
This opus, bated on the fabulous comedy that has been presented
on thousandsof school stages, is featured at the Rilt Theatre today
and Monday.

Brian and Phyllis Thaxter, the
film story (done m Technicolor)

tells a story of Fort Worth's early
struggle to combat the lawlessness

'of roving bandits and corrupt polU

tlclans. The film presents Scott as
a gunflghtorturncd-pulHshcr- , using

his pen In an effort to order
to the town However, when his cru
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sading editor is murdered, Scott
returns to his slxguns to prevail
against the mobsters.

Helena Carter, Ray Teal. Law-

rence Tolan and Paul Plcernl have
featured roles.

The felt tents of the Mongol

tribes of Asia called yurts.
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'.AARON SLICK' AT RITZ

Old FavoriteMade
Into New Musical

Something new with something,)
old i.t nmmliv.t --In i,nu.l ....
proach ta musical comedy with the
presentation of "Aaron Slick from
Punkln Crick." Tills opus Is at (he!
khz theatretoday and Monday.

It presents three stars of wjdoly
differing talents and eleven now
songs, all wrapped up In Tcchnl-colo- r

action. And tho public should
recognltc the title as an old favo-
rite, since It's the aa'mepiece thai
has been shownon schoolstages all
oyer the country, and has run up
to its. credit some 50,000

Alan Young, Dinah Shore' and
Robert Merrill arc in the top roles.
Claude Hlnyon directed and Jay
Livingston artd Ray Evan's handled
the musical score, which Introduces
several new numbers.

"Aaron Slick" Is noteworthy on
several counts: It marks tho
screen debut of Metropolitan Op-
era, star Robert Merrill, one of thp
youngest Jieadllnors In tho history
of New York' Mm. ii nn.,1.1..

.versatileTV comedianAlan Young

--H332ggl
MONDAY
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and you hold

tho rest of
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A Girl

to be

and

in of

with bt flrt screen starring n'o:and fflvr inn imaaII.1 nL.L
Shore fine chance to act as well" sing.

The story of "Aaron Slick" raci-
ly explains how hllnrlmi. ,....l
and his girl from down the road
meet up with scheming;tent-sho- w

singer". The conniving baritone's at--'
tempts to swindle them out of
piece of valuable a.crcagetecs off
spirited round of songs',' dance and
fun that rolls from bucolic byways
to the naughty nlghterics of

"Chain Gang," fighting report-
er's eXDOSC Of the termri hrli.
on chalagang. Is tho Thursday a'l--
iracuon at the state theatre.

Douglas Kcnnctly, Marjorle Lord,
Emory Parncll and William Phil-lip- s

are featured in thte cast. How-
ard wrote the script and
Law Landersdirected.
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Tools For Yards Gsf '. Acquainted Sale'
"Fixing up" usually goe hnd

In hand with "cleaning up," and
many Big "Spring" resident prob-
ably will be doing something more
than merely collecting trash
around their homes during tli'ri
ciiy-wia- e cican-u- p campaign nexi
week.

Regardless, many will find them-aclvc- s

In need ot a few tools to ac-

complish tho desiredresults.
first and foremost? a good

'strong- rake is reepmrnended for
tho clean-u- p work. Then, If the
project reaches the pruning and
"fix up the bStlOstcps" stagesomo
other implements will como in
handy. A hammer and a saw
'might be Indicated.

Most any routine clean-u-p and
fix-u- p Job can be handled with a
hoe, rake,-hamm- and saw. Not
many people around nig Spring
this season need a lawn-mow-

yet, but most ccryon.o. Is hoping l

We time will come when that im-
plement will be an essential to a
well kept yard. So. clean-u- p week
may be the proper time to check
over the grascuttlng apparatus,
or. If there Un't one on hand, per-
haps steps should be taken to ac-
quire one.

Pruning can be donewith a saw,
but If there Is any volume, or If a
repeat performance Is anticipated
within a few months, a person
might do well to get some special-lie- d

pruning equipment. There are
a lot of gadgets on the market

""lficse" "days which make pruning
swifter and easier.

Such Items are an aid not onTy

to cleaning up and fixing up, but
also help from time to time in
the future to keep Jhlngs ahlp
shapearound the house and lot.

1 Word On Allocation
Of Rental Housing
Is Duo Noxt Week

Announcement on the allocation
of 300 rental units for Big Spring
Is due the first part ot this week.

The Federal Home Administra-
tion district office in Fort Worth
Friday made it clear that no allo-
cation had been made so far.

However, It was announced that
"serious negotiations are under-
way."

No action Is expected before Mon-
day, but officials Indicated that
Monday or Tuesday should bring
the matter to a definite head.

PenneyS

Bamr mi. w5

CLEAN! COOL!

tf"

1 I tSmJ Uavalj

You'll Share Their Pride
,;

When You Join Big Spring's

CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN

APRIL 21 TO 26. .

Spring houseclcaning on a city-wid-e basis . . . sounds

like a pretty big job . . . and it is, but" one that will

pay off in a cleaner,brighter city. Resolve now to sup-

port the clean up drive by starving in your home, your

"gaTaltr aroHnd'your properly, 'cleanup,''palntalp, .fix

Up and b6 the first in your neighborhoodto enjoy the

dividends of living in a cleaner,healthier city- -

vQBS&MsSsl

Let's all join in clean up week . . .

support wholeheartedly those Who

arc devoting their efforts toward a

cleanerBig Spring. They are to be

"commended for their sponsorship

of this drive.
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LAmC PILLOWS j
Hl Buoyant, durt free foam latex cradles III J jJjJsK-"-"i""-- "

jHj your head, Jielps you enjoy restful Vv s WM

jH aleep! Millions of tiny air cells Tfe MM m m ' H
jHI "breathe with yotrr erery morement, 'M DM

H belp keepyour pillow freahl Sanor-- M mML !

PJ Ixcdf, waaltable percalecovering,lip-- " !PH per closing. Cbooeewhite, blue, pink I .mHL, BH
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60 gauge 15 denier nylons (Ids, Venus
and Diana) in three beautiful "Confec-
tion Colors" of Cherry Bounce, Taffy
Blonde and Pink Peppermint.Regularly $1.95

pair box $5.85 this week $4,50
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 20, 1952

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Drouth condition! In West texas

are reflected' In the fact that the
Dlue Stem-Osag- e pastures o'f Kan-

sas and Oklahoma arc fully leas-
ed at record prices.

About 97 per cent of the avail-
able grass was under lease on
April 1st, compared with 96 per
cent a year ago, 62 per cent two
years ago, and the ten-ye- ar averv
age of 84 per cent. De-

partment of Agriculture reports,
compiled by range specialists from
the Denver office, say that pas-

ture feed prospects In this Kansas-Oklaho-

areaare from very good
to excellent, with plenty of mois-

ture In the soil.
These pasture areas wintered

more cattle than a year ago, and
there was an Increase noted In the
population of cattleownedby stock-

men In those areas, Some cattle
were turned in on these pastures
last fall and during the early win-

ter from the dry areas of West
Texas and other points in the South-
west.

The early leasing of pastures left
but a very small acreage to meet
the late demands andbecause of
this situation soma drouth-ridde-n

cowmen had to ship to pasturesin
other parts of Oklahoma, Kansas
and other states. Lease prices
reacheda record high early this
year, far above the previous rec-
ord prices of 1951, and. lease prices
set In February and March were
well above those made In January
and before the first of the year,
except In few isolated cases.

Pasture prospects are branded
from good to excellent In both Okla-

homa and Kansas, and pasture
grassesgot a little earlier than usu-
al start this year although the early-M-

arch weatherwas cool. There
wai also a good crop of old grass,
and cattle In the pasturesections
wintered In good condition. Cat--
Ue arriving early from the South-west- 's

dry, spots were thin but In
strong condlUon In most Instanc-
es

Prospectsfor a good growing sea
son for grass In Kansas are called
excellent, and In this region the pas-
tures were not grazed too heavily

t ..;.. of
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Hosiery
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last and are 3.5
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PastureProspects'Good'
TrYBoth Oklahoma,Kansas

ago, ten-ye- ar average

Kansas lease prices
record levels generally, ex-

ceeding previous
about

leases steers
head,

.young cattle
head. average prices

steers
about $27.75 compared $19.40

season,
ten-ye- average $10.50.

young cattle average
about $19.70 season,
compared $13.90 season,

years ten-ye- ar

agcrage $7.40, while acre-
age guarantees below

season generally
steers

from young cat-

tle season.
Oklahoma

pastures April
cent, com-
pared years

ten-ye- ar average
Stock ponds

expected sunshine
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LAST FULL WEEK!

OUR 1 BIG
SALE
THE YEAR

VALUES IN DCFAKTftWNTS

More expensive make yes. But weknow you. will be Munsing-wea- r

when, ftp).
and cbrniQrtfln the lalestrimprovements hosiery

gauge.15 denier nylons-i- n Iris, Venus
Diana. Three fashionablecolors

Pink Taffy. Blonde and
Cherry Regularly $1.5

week

soil

wieek

industry.

Wl

$3.95

Buy Complete Hosiery Wardrobe TheseWonderful Savings!

Leases

condition

hose

weather assure good

early grazing good

supply moisture from
winter's snbws.

Kansas Oklahoma lease
prices all-ti-

Increase
previous record

season. Leases
steers mostly

head, young catUe
head. Leases

steers av-
erage about $25.95 head, com-
pared $14.70 season,

years ten-ye-

average head. Leases
young cattle average about

JJB.30 head, compared
$10.70 season, $8.90

ten-ye- ar average
$6.45, while acreageguarantees

lowest several seasons
steers mosUy

young cattle
head season.

Stockmen finding pric-
es greatly advanced whether

comet Inside
fence sack.
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Bounce.
nude

Pink $1.35

There's a look
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own Icg-jli-

(blua stripe)
medium (green atript)

(peach stripe)

Clearfilm streakfree seamless nylons in
Iris Venus. In beautiful shade

Peppermint. Regularly

new

1 box $4.05 this week $3.00
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VELVETS 1M& jf

Capturing attention while beautifying your
complexion. Enchantingly elegant dramatty
for ail your summer costumes!Sketched: a

velvet ripple plateau encircled by.,.ring
transparent hairl of a collection

xdutivt with us.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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cent, compared with .93 pr cent a.
year ago, 81 per cent two years
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lUNm&M&MrWM RIDE FORTH ONE GOLDEN SUMMER MORN TO PUT H

THEIR AS AUSTRINGERS TO THE TEST, AND H
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. I UIMUKt THE STRAlGHT-FLyiN- G MERU'KirA "FALCON DIVES

FROM ABOVE ALTITUDE THE STRIKE GIVES H' THE PANIC-STRICK- DUCX JUST TIME ENOUGH TO PLUM'W9 MET INTO THE MARSH THE FALCON SOARS TO THE H
NCAREST TREE TO 'SULK. M
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BEATERS FLUSH A PARTRIDGE AND
ALETA FUES HER MERUN.

,AND DARTS FIERCE LITTLE
KILLER AND, IN AN EXPLOSION OF
FEATHERS, BRINGS TO GRASS A BIRD
TWICE AS URGE HERSELF. 'MEAT
ON THE tABLE!" CRIES ALETA.

IN VAL VOICE AND.
LUREf THEN. FROM MILES AROUND
COME THE NOlSy CROIS, UNABLE TO

.RESIST THEIR FAVORITE SPORT OF TEAS-IN- G
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IN THE DISTANCE A BLACK SPECK RESOLVES ITSELF
INTO A WIDGEON WINGING ITS WAY TO THE MARSH.
VAL PLUCR5 THE HOOD FROM HIS SULLEN GERFALCON,
GRASPS THE NECK AND LEG STRAPS, TURNS HIS HAND
OVER UNTIL THE HAWK IS LAUNCHES
IT AS HE WOULD A JAVEUN !
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THERE IS A MOMENT OF STUNNED-

SILENCE AT THIS MOST UNHAWKLIKE
CONDUCT, THEN ALETA SQUEALS.
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Wt murt have faith, gentletnent . . . Television Is fust a fad!,.,
sitting at home Isn't typical of the great American public!..."
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k yMBBHMMii 'p&'s willowlit v wISbbI

"It silly being jealous, coin'radeboy friend! . . . any other guys
'round are merely secretpolice! v..

"Frankly, I ain't worth a darn till I haremy morning coffee!..." "i representan entirely new field,.. Fhvius and associate.,
soeclalistt in lahor-manaatm- relatitutsl..."
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By Edgar Rice Burroughs
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SO WHILE THE GIBBS RUSH AROUND, LET'S MSPIKIK MEANWHILE-- IN THE WORN, BUT ELEGANT I IT WILL HAVE TO s T"
SEE WHAT THESE THREE ARE UP TO. JtBS DRAWING ROOM OF THE SOCIALLY PROMINENT SOON, MILTON. fSI"'H jfl A
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.1 -- ,,Try moll, andcompare! nMMMBVH
H (Try awash with Surf-th- en compare the sweet "" ';.'..' B
H 'tm'ell of cleanness in your "Surf wash with JJJJjJB

BV anything that was wathrd with the jiroduct MBBaaaaBafl
HH .5011 haeboenusing You'll lie delighted with (kMHHHHHJ
Bfl thrriew, sweet,clean difference jMaaVaaaaaaB

H StilrU, SheeU,Children's Clothes Even &lH the Grimiest Work Clothej eonfesneetet BB
H cleanwhenyou ash them with Surf. JmS
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A SWEET WASHES A CLEAN WASH

lll1 guaranteesm a sweeterwai
than iiiiy xiiiip. iiiiyjillii'i' ili'li'iii'iil

faat oua 'vrflah with Surf one sweet,
clean :ah will tell ou why we can make
this guarantee o,confldently,

- ' A tvt wash smells sutettr .becauseH Jsio
cleaA.-Sur-f , not only gets out the dirt and
grimeyou cansee In clothes it also.reaches
deep into the fabric and gets out the hidden
dirt soapscum nd odor that otherwaslv
daypfoducta.leaie in. . '4
You'll knowwhata sweet,cleandifference",

Surf maV.es when you compareyour SufP
washed clothes with ones you'veWashedwith
the product you have been using. With Surfy
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your clothes will smell asclean as they look,
and look' as clean as they smelL Today or
weeks away, trtata your-pro- of that'lhey're
cUan4clearthrough. i' '

So switch to Surf: for a sweeter lean
wash in any makeof wvjsher, any kind of
water! AndrSurf. Is kind to your hands.
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VncoBdltloaal guarantoetThe makers
of Surf lver Brother" Company guar
antee you the sweetestcleanwash you've'ever
had regardlessof the productyou now use
with or wjlhout rinsing or rnoney refunded.

Try Surf for dlalie, toot Surfs rich, rich sudscut grease
as no soap can. Your dishes will have a sweet, fresh cleanness'
you neverbefore thoughtpossible. Not a trace of greasy film.
No oily odor in your dithpan. Just"Surfs sweet smell of clean
nets. Soak andriniet No wipifig'necessaryl Surf is the easiest
way to sparklingdishes.
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